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c■Tax on Bar Sales in

Be Increased By Government
L
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B!NOW PBEDIGTED DEGREE m ■

Proposal NoW Before Cabinet 
to Increase Tax on 

Licensees

CITY BARS AFFECTED

y-vdh.
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Those ip Fifth Year of Medi
cine Get Award if Record 
\ Satisfactory

Many New Aeroplanes Under 
Construction and Aviators 

in Training JP
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TORONTO UNIVERSITYRUSSIANS REALIGNING

* Decisive Conflict is Yet to 
Come, According to 

f V Petrograd

> n

(
k

Mr. Hanna’s Action Will De
pend on Extent of|||B'bKgH

* ___
Government may not 

to Institute Very drwt 
temperance legislation at the eeseli 
which , opens on Tuesday, but it U oo 
ceded that acme real advance Will i 
made- Out qf several proposal* wht. 
are no wobtaJnlng cabinet consld.efi 
tlon It is understood that one whlcti 
would Increase the tax on bar re
ceipts obtains general favor, and may 
be introduced In a bill by Hon. W. J. 
Hapna The adoption of the increase 
is "calculated to bring about a very 
perceptible growth in provincial reve-

As the Ntw now stands all city £

VXSZS&SZifc 
-LVZX
in the country. The oxtent of the 
revenue \tbus acquired is retained con- 
•Udenflally by the license department.

The aiyument In favor of increasing 
the tax 1* that all available revenue 
sources muet be utilized and that bare 
which do a thriving bustmw are In a■^a^s.'xs'vr.rt.
ton, Ottawa, London and some of tine 
smaller cities are now providing the 
butt of the Income from this source.

On the other hand. It is generally 
conceded that the outbreak of war has 
lessened drinking considerably, and 
that the raising of the tax might not 
produce the revenue Increase sought 
for. At any rate this is one of the two 
or three proposals receiving the most 
serious consideration of the ministers 
at the present time/and caret ' 
vestigation of the situation will 
what action should follow.

Â ft
Will Put Them in Line for 

Promotion—Statement 
Issued

I
4 ft..

i L-.

r *j
'he Ontario 
prepared tc 'beCanadien Press Despatch, ' Students pf .Torohto University In

LONDON FOb. lS-^The retirement arts and medicine, registered for the 
of the Russian forces in'Bast Prussia session of 1914-16. who enter upon ac - 
end the great British adr raid on the tive service are to be granted their 

of Belgium appear today as the year In fulit medical students la their 
it factors In the military situa- fifth year will be granted their degree 

tlon. On the other hand, the diplo- tf their record has been satisfactory 
.—eu. field would Seem to toe domln- to the faculty.
ated by the American notes to Qrea* At the-meetlng of the senate on Frt- 
Britain and Germany, especially to day night It was decided to have the 
Oonnany, where the newspapers and- chancellor' call a special convocation 
the public, according to news de- for the purpose of. granting degrees 
«patches reaching here from Berlin, before the men leave for the front; 
are Insisting, in spite of Washington's tilts will give the medical mon an Hji- 
protesV and in spite of the conee- menste advantage, putting them .n line 

that the German submarine for promotion which they could not 
^mJst be pursued relentlessly. expect if they Were not qualified doc- 

No Other Course torn Science etudentp «t*. to be
As gist of German opinion, as if granted,their year if they have been 

.JbeTtbus far transmitted to Lon- In tendance up til, J **r

den, would appear to.be that neutral c|ises.t$fcy wtu>a dven utmost const, 
powers have been sufficiently warned 
to keep out of the military area, and 
f—miich as Germany is fuclng star
vation at the hands of Great Britain 
there Is no other course for r.er to pttr-

I .
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deration. • / . ,

This announcement by the university 
has been awaited with the utmost anx- 
iety by university men who have en
listed, as altho the promise was ilven 
that as mtich consideration as possible 

: Srould be shown, the students wqre 
not positively assured that they would 
be given academic 'standing- The , 
announcement about examinations gti 
being completed before May 1 
was taken for granted as It is pactic-

(Continued en Page 6, Column ^)
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Like all other important encounters 
of the war, the r-S'i.vKSIn the eastern arena 

claims o< the opponents disagree as to 
the strategical Importance of the Ger- 

- advance into East Prussia. The 
Germane are hailing It-as a great vic
tory, and Berlin is decorated with 
flags In celebration of the occurrence, 

, while Petrograd declares that- they are 
deliberately re-allgnlng their tofoee on 
their own territory, supported by their 
own forts, and that the decisive con-

W: '4M
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• é*CAMP INSPECTION 
BY LT.-COL HELMER

».
i■4. X

1
iernito-Forces In Transylvania-and^Has Recently-Negotiated a- Loan of 
the Purchase of War Material. __ §---------- —

*flint is yet to oome.
Fighting in the Snow

-
MFighting in the snow.

The battling in the Carpathians is 
F going on in the snow, but the informa
is tlon from this field‘of activities is 
1 most scant, and the indications reach

ing. Londpn are that it is still a see- 
‘ saw affair, with both sides sustaining 

seomous losses. . Further to the south 
F tbs Australis contend that they are 
1 continuing their advance into Buko- 
; wtna. Military experts In London are 
'of the opinion that the Carpathian 

!, front still remains an area of prime 
I importance in the east, where a deci

sive v^tory by either side would force 
* the abandonment by the other of ter- 

ritory in, East Prussia or Poland.
If The fact that a British air raid In 

SUon
in the
ywterday has been 
successfully over the German positions 
In Belgium is taken in London to inds- 
cate that such aerial activity against 
German submarine bases promised at 
the time when the German policy of 
.blockade was announced, is to be con- 

I; tinned Great Britain has many newK M /l/\t ofWIOfiOll fl.11 (1

TWO BRITISH -
Airmen killed

Artillery Brigade Holds Par
ade With Horses and Guns 

Thru City

NURSING SISTERS JOIN

■
=L==

kAber orders
DASH FOR WARSAW

T

W1LHELM1NA CARGO 
NOT FOR SOLDIERS French and German Aircraf t 

Are Showing Great Activity
~

Attempt to Bombard German 
Camp at Brussels Ended 

in Death ;

FIERCE FIGHT IN AIR

Enemy's Aeroplane Succeed
ed in Causing British Ma- 

> chine to Fall

i
y ,,, : * ’ Renewed Attack Will Be 

Made on Capital of 
Poland

NEW WAR LOAN NEEDED

German Reichstag Will Vote 
the Money Upon Hearing 

Good News

l
->

Many Cases in Hospital, But 
* Majority Are From Minor 

Causes

Germahy Will Give a Binding 
Assurance to That 

- Effect

m■
t

Machines Are Flying at Great Height and 
G^rally Avoîd Projectües-Fight

Air Over Muhlhauaen.Colonel Brown's artillery brigade of 
three batteries, with horses and gun», 
made a tour pf the west end of cue v.ty 
on Sati
appearance was 
spectators-

U. S. SHOULD ACCEPT IT - ‘ in
PARIS, Feb. 13.—5.86 Alsace/1M»ordtog

,"“ai%SS8 SÆS*.
forest flew over Muhlhausen aF„nch airmen but with what result, 
entered into an engagement with containing wounded men
the message saysT6 not known. M Y adds, passed thru Mul-
from Guebwetler and Molmar. the corrwonae
hausen today for town» In the Black forest._________________,

was evidenced 
expedition of 

carried out
force as 

aerial
1 mTheir tineafternoon.

commended by the Until Prize Court Gives De
cision, Germany's Attitude 

Remains Unchanged

■

150 in Hospital- 
There are now 160 cases in the camp 

hospital- Most of the cases are qf In
fluenza. tonsllitis and minor causes.

Smith Holding Jiis Own.
Arthur Smith, who is suffering from 

spinal meningitis, was holding hi» own 
on Saturday afternoon, but his condi
tion was still extremely serious. Miss 
J. Leishman and Miss E- Morris, who 
have been on the militia staff of mire-, 
ing sisters since May. 1910, have joined 
the camp hospital staff as supervisors. 
They are graduates of the Toronto 
General Hospital

'A’•■-vil

BERLIN, Feb, IS, via. Londc 
pealed attempts have been rCsnwdien Pee* Deseeteh.

LONDON, Feb. IS, S.40 p.m.—Em
peror William received Field MaiAal 
Von Hlndenburg on the eastern be*- 
tlefront on Friday and it was decided 
to make a renewed dash for Warsaw 
next week, according te#" a despatch

_____i under construction and
any pilots in training, and it is now 
■•dieted that yesterday's raid was 
:!y a forerunner of more extensive

: late, by British anil French airmen, 
to reach Brussels On ~*

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Count Bern- 

etorff, the German ambassador, discussed 
with Secretary of State Bryan today, 
the case of the American steamer Wll- 
hemlna, whose cargo of foodstuffs destin
ed to civilians fc Germany is held by 
the British authorities at Falmouth. The 
ambassador, reiterated, It was- learned, 
that the attempt which he declared Great

the civil

SB

I visitations. preached the Belgian capital pi-------
ably A bombard the German camp 
there- AC German aeroplane ascended 
and a fierce fight ensued, ending in 
victory for the German The British

i^jSSL
AT HOME IN HAMHON

„ Prizes Offered-
Beveral British shipowners are of

fering prizes of £1000 (66000) to any 
merchant ship which rams and sinks a 
German submarine-

Emperor William is still on the East 
' Prussian front, accordinsr'fo the latest 

aovices reaching London, but Emperor 
gSchoTaa has- Just ma^e a visit to Se
bastopol, where he inspected the Rus
sian warships in port and made an 

to the assembled sailors-

■

from' Amsterdam to thg Exchange 
Telegraph Co- 

The derman emperor, theMLUW ESTATELieut.-Col Helmer, of the militia de
partment, Otfawa. made an inspection 
of the arms at the camp on Saturday, 

will report to the minister of

adds, ,1s slad to be anxious that the 
Polish capital be taken before the

In or

gue und and Me two occupante wç-e 
picked up dead. ‘

Britain made was tc^ starve 
pomilation of his country hy preventing 
the foodstuffs from entering Germany, 
would have to be met in retaliation b> 
Germany's attempt to cut off commerce 
with the British Isles. In that connec 
tion. the ambasador'Teaseerted on behalf 
of hU government that binding assur
ances would be given hy Germany »aj 
none of the food stuffs h”P°f fd would 
be used by the army or for military pur
poses, and -felt such assurance should 
be accepted by the United States Gov
ernment and used as considering the 
WHhelmlna case. The ainbsssador qiade 
It pit In that "util the Prize courtb^ 
acted in the WHhelmlna case, there wold 
be nr, change in uae atdtuue ot Ins gov
ernment.

down from the gàl-and 
militia. next meeting of the 

der to induce the house to vtke a new 
war loan without oppoeMlon.

Visitors looking ■ . . , !
lories at^ the formal opening of the 
legislature on Tuesday wfil experi
ence genuine regret at thiaaing one of 
the most familiar figure in the housed 
Allan Studholme, the diminutive Ishov 
member from Hamilton, to lying on a 
sickbed at his home, and serious 
doubts are entertained as to bis re- 
covry. Word to this effect was re, 
ceived on Saturday , by Speaker Ja
mieson at the parliament buildings.

This Twill be the first occasion in 
years that Mr. Stqdfiohne has not 
been in his place for the opening 
ceremonies- <0 all members in the 
house,he always evinced a meet con
scientious ' regard . for constitutional 
demands on the time of individual re
presentatives. The figure of the La
bor member with bid Mack silk skull
cap and genial countenance baa been 
tor years a. feature of new assemblies.

•

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Feb. IS 

people residing in Hamilton and dis
trict who are relatives of George 
Hoover, a former" resident of this city, 
who died in Dodge City, Iowa, will 
share In the big fortune which he left 
Mr- Hoover left here thirty years ago 
and went to Dodge City, when that 
place was in Ms infancy. He struck it 
rich In' the mines and left a fortune of 
$600,000.

Those in this vicinity who will share 
in the estate are: Mrs. Matilda Roy. 
Mrs. Joseph Houser and Mrs- Wil
liam Baskett of this city; Will Hoover 
and Herbert Roy of Catotorvllle; Mrs- 
William Coverdale of Lyden, Mrs. 
Samuel Lottridge, of Van Wagner’s 
Beach. .

.—A number or

By a euff Reporter. : ■ ]
OTTAWA, Feb. 18. — The annual 

meeting of the Parliamentary Press 
Gallery, held today, elected the follow
ing officer»:'- ' \

Wallace Defoe. Western Associated 
Press, president.
-James Muir, 

president.
Arthur Ford.

WINTER CONSTRUCTION. ■
\

CANNOT SECURE 
PROPER FUEL SUPPLY

RAILROAD STRIKE IS
AVERTED IN BRITAIN

■Prnhablv the best example of winter

^te*’ S0t«rr^sAaU^t npd Tn”?h«
coldest davs in January: alec the flre-

brt2cr8«idr0te?^wttaaIn the upper 
storeys rushed along. All
SeT.#»dtrtS *”rl
weather was not allowed to Interfere1 with

PITtoee*s*meathins> was observed in con
nection with the Nordhelmer building at 
She comer of Albert and Yonge «treets. 
Work has already been renewed on the 
new Bowles structure at the corner of 
Bay and Queen streets. . m

If Chicago can do all winter wortt so 
ought Toronto. It is certainly easier to 
get men. -~

Plenty of English Coal is Receiv* 
^ s ed, But Men to Break it 
W- Are Scarce

siManagers and Union Men Reacÿ 
Agreement, and Will Announce 

TermF on Monday 1 %

strike ot several thousand railroad men 
tfcruout Great Britain, demanding an In
crease of wages, seems to have been 
averted. Announcement was made fol
lowing a conference between railroad 
managers and representatives of the 
union that an agreement has been reach
ed, the terms of which will he announced 
next Monday.

World, vice-■toan Press Despatch. _ ,
8, Feb. 13—riar.s to still feel

ing the lack of fuel. There to said to 
h* Plenty of English cool, but it comes 
• great blocks and there to not enough 
nelp to break It up at- Rouen, the coal 
*ort at Parla so as to make it avall- 

tor the retail trade. To remedy 
situation the minister of commerce 
Poses to recnilt miners to Increase 
output of French mines that are 
In the hands of the Germans.

News, escre-

-^eeutive. Ch^to. Bhttop. Toronto

SSSTJ. A. Ztie^Xitreal La 
ibfhttstm* a A. HBEiuBy# London Adver- il^ P B BUkey, Mail and Empire,

INJURED BOY DOING FINE.
Little 12-year-old Jimmy Dunlop, 

wlio was shot by 10-year-old Mdllle 
Martin on Berkeley street Friday ar- 
temon. Is reported by the doctors at 
the General Hospital to be getting 
along fine and will be able to be n- 
moved to bis home la a tew days. - I ■
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Dovercourt Company Quickly 

Learn That Public Will 
Take to Their Plan

I Your Spare TimeV •£ s■ i -
■

i ill! ■

I i■to. -HUlMlj > • ii[V
-

Mothers mm jIn an endeavor to feel out the public 
demand for small price, small sise gar- I 
den plot» arid also to keep Its organiz
ation active, the Dovercourt Land Co. j 
Is placing for sale one of Its properties 
on Tange street above the city limits.] 
The price ls~helng kept down to the 
absolute minimum. Just enough' being 
added to the original purchase price to 
cover selling expenditures- How low 
the selling price has been fixed may be 
determined by the fact that It works 
out to $2-50 a frontage toot, and the] 
property adjoining was sold oil at $20 I 
a foot for part of It As an extra In
ducement to "little farmers from the 
city" the! land will be prepared.- plowed 
arid harrowed for seeding, underi, the | 
direction of Professor H- L- H.utt 

The Dovercourt Company got pome | 
Idea of the success of their plan SAtur-1 
day morning. 
papers carrying the first announce
ment were completely distributed forty 
enquiries were made, and by 10 a-m- 
fourteen plots were sold. ,

! 1 ày'/'V** . ***t .
I §&•:
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, V» Fproduce for the tab

I •i
aWe are featuring for 

this season, suits for boys 
with two pairs of pants.

‘s* fa
Pm

'ÿSsjj

At $SAK) we show a 
strong Canadian tweed 
Norfolk suit with extra 
pants. Sizes 22 to 38.

The same suit in the 
larger sizes—12 years to • 
18, for $6.50 with two 
pairs of pants.

At $10.00 we show a 
beautiful gray all-wool 
tweed suit, with two pairs 
of pants, to fit boys age 

4 to 18 years. The style of the suit is a very neat 
knife-pleated Norfolk, excellently made and 
trlirimcd. The extra pants fill a long felt need.

ed pairs extra good Boy's Bloomers, 
well made and fined, 75c a pair. 22 to 35 sizes.

1 ■
i!

4 £

fib MONTH

•y, iii

1 £ % OpÉ2S
/
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f 25 DOWNI f »© Before the morning

! 1$
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Five Years to Pay m-i
I

THREE CHINAMEN DEAD; 
VANCOUVER TONG WAR

New Year's Celebration Ended in 
Pistol Battle and Death List 

May Be Five
r Canadian Frees Despatch.

VANCOUVER B.C., Fell. 11—Three ! II 
I Chinese are dead and three aps-tn ttu It 
j hospital wounded a# a result ei a Top. II 
I war which broke out early this moral r 11 .
I In the midst of the celebration qf the Chi I 
| neee New Tear. Aooordlng to early stork 11 
I told to -the police, two Chlneee were kill 
ed hi a pistol battle in Chinatown, whli. I 
a third Chinaman, who wae there, com- II 
mltted suicide. Two of the three wound- I 
ed now in a hospital may die. There is I 
no dear idea ol what caused the row, but I 
It la apparently a reeultSot recent tlghtlnt . | 
in ban Francisco and Portland, when | 
several men were killed: • II

^ %
4-

With a view to meeting the needs of the time and en
couraging production—thereby reducing the high cost of 
living—the Company has decided to offer 100 acres on 
Yonge Street, a little north of thé city limits, in half-acre 

farms. To assist die buyers, not only to settle on the land, but also to jasssist 
them by demonstration and expert advice ai to how and what to grow. To as
sure the success of this venture, the Company is offering the property at only a 
slight advance of the original cost; in fact a surplus only sufficient to provide for 
selling expenses, practically eliminating profits.

Two hundr.! v " .;

Ïj1

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Con Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J. C Coombes, Manager
,

:II!
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IEchoes From Parliament Hill 11A
As proof of this statement an adjoining property has already been sold as building lots .for an 

, average price of $20.00 per foot- The little farms on this Estate are 165 feet by 132 feet 
deep, equal in size to 7 city lots. The price is only $2/50 per foot.
The Homestead Estate is passed by Metropolitan cars, and. is only about 40 minutes* ride from 
down-town. There will be no/rent-day for- these little farmers, and no big prices to pay for 
potatoes, cabbaged cauliflower, corn, peas, strawberries, raspberries ; a few hens will provide 
a family with eggs at practically no cost. Why pay rent and big prices any more ?

i
■;i IgSEiMS

Pfatitie coaet that tma company 
eltber *1-66u.uuu or 

>1*110,000 lor these submarines.
Information is that two 

ohsquss were passed, one of which 
for the sum of ♦vw.ouo was 
to the company which bull 

: boats. , The other cheque may 
have been issued btna fide to a 
proper party, but ohe feeting In the 
puoiic mmd—among many people 
in British Columbia, at aU events 
—Is that eomehody got a commis- 
Sion on the purchase of these sub
marines. I do riot know whether 
or not that la eo, and I make no 
charge in that, retgpect, but l da âÿeay that haring lip 
that these euiimadJ 
J acted *y the n#VfcK 
government Mr wbLu u,-- -ere 
built; that the bunders had no 
market for them, except Sir Rlcti- 
•fd McBride on oeh*lf of the Bri
tish Columbia Government; that 
the beats were reported to be Ob
solete and not according to the 
specifications, rind that the naval 
expert Of the Chilean Government 
reported adversely upon them, it 
le an extraordinary thing triât the 
price paid for them was equal to 
the price at which two of the most 
modern and up-tç-date subma
rines could be purchased.

BY TOM KING

OTTAWA, Feb- If—(Special).—The 
budget speech was the event of the 
week. It dea.lt with the grave financial 
situation which confronts the govern
ment and fully Justified a recourse to
increased taction. The country wlU immedfatel, following the budget 
•wept the burden. On the other hand speech. Hon- Wm. Pugstey fired the 
It developed nothing new or original In first shot In what promisee to be a 
fiscal legislation. Tariff duties are conflict between the two political par-
jacked up to increase revenue, and a ■*{*£ th^Britiïh
basic principle of the national policy and Canadian Governments In New 
Is disregarded by the taxation of raw York had paid extravagant prices for 
material. Putting raw cotton, tor ex- ‘Sm"nltlon-. ®f Paying $26-* « % «-»*“• » » —«»• 5vr«*Ke,16

of tariff for revenue only. The dene, they ivtid $23 and as one order 
tax upon wool, hides, iron ere and amounted to" two hundred million 

other =cmmodlt|e. whfah numt
largely *>® purchased from abroad by »bout lt remains to ba peem but the 
the Canadian manufacturers has only public will be Inclined to agree with 
the semblance of protection. The war Borden that the agents of
end business conditions have already tbCn^hey had^fa 0fflCe ^ n° BOr” 
given the producers of wool and hid« they had t0>

Insatiable market with high prices. ——
_ ------- , . Even more sensational wae Mr-

A flat increase upon substantially Pugsley’s Insinuation, that the pur- 
every article on the dutiable '1st Is a chase of the two submarines for the 
abort cut to tariff revision, which Pacific coast was a reckless and extra
might be Invoked hereafter by those vagant expenditure of public . money, i On heh.if .w- _____ ___ .
in favor of a revision downward- Fin- It seems to be true that the boatste he raid that “muet•nee Minister White seeking to avoid question were refused by the Govern? jSi^irJSHLrJr McBride, as
s "rich man’s budget" and a "poor ment of Chill, by whom they Wra or- rald ll H?006 a^ ^ ^
man’s budget" alike has involved what dered, and in view of the recent teril- ticvernmtn’t06’ Dominion
may be called a “lazy man’s budget" mony of Secretary Daniels of the ♦«. reimbursed him by I
It may lead to some strange anomalies. United States Navy befare the house wuMite one\fi™« >, Thffe
Ad valorem duties are as a rule ob- committee on naval affairs, tt is cuite mta—a the
jectlonable In acountry like this where likely that the Electric Boat Company charge tiat the meetri^ PrS*I i
freight rates produce startling inequal- of New Jersey do not turn out a satis- CS rS SS00 ooY^ '
ltylnprteee- _____ , ^rl^B^?,the 0Lh2~l ^^inXAn’M'kî-. swml^

The stamp duties and other special August for the protection of the BrltUh (meetio^oi^lract1" wh^h*1 *hy f?te 
taxes are those often resorted to by Columbia coaetVond nS otW. w^e S Lvtd fr
countries In time of war- Unfortu- available. Certainly If Btr Rlfc^M 2^m. or dlsprcved. Even If
nately they will not. even when added McBride had not acted with promot I large commis*a to the tariff Increases, contribute any- ness and decision the submarinSs œulâ «Sn»“ Z *the£°,JLby 
thing to the war chest, which must be net have been Primuredatony ooet raroM-doînXon LS*? 2$ye|W 
entirely replenished by leans from the They railed from Beattie Just ln the ard McBride or British Government. They are “war nick ef time- ™ ®| Stoer the6<^â3E?«P$$f.iS?
taree’’ In the same sense as the recent The charge of a rake-off or commis- ûmbla (Lveînmmt Brittoh Co1-

significant thing phout the de- 
| hate was the personal and party feel

ing quite frankly displayed. Indeed, It 
Is quite apparent that the Liberals, if 
they press their scandal , charges, will 
be taunted with friendship for Ger
many. Hon. J. D. Hazen went so far 

•as to say that . Mr. Pugeley should 
1 have refrained from

taxes Imposed hr the United States! My 
Congress are "war taxes-’’ That Is. they 
are taxes levied to make up the de
ficiency In customs revenue due to 
causes growing out of the war.’’

issued
t the
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Ploughed and Harrowed Ready for Seeding1 i i
1il

■

Ttè Homestead Estate will be ploughed, -l|!|||nred.«i#,8M4^>^ea4y toi planting. Prof. H. L. Hutt, for 21 years in 
’ »rgfi!-of the Hor$jpnltnrai DepMtgpent of tbe Ctatario Agricultural College, is irow in charge of onr Hbfitifiultural 

partmemt/and will gladly give l|e pubUffexpert advice regarding the method/which should be used tffiàevelop 
«totiflcaUy and make theTnost possible of a gtttmrban home and little farm of this kind.

d to th»
rere ÏBW/

i
1

■ À Demonstration Farm$
I

r The Company intends using one of theee half-acres as a demonstration farm, upon which a" house will be built in the 
Spring and the whole place will be laid out and planted to- show the possibilities of production on a little farm well ' 
tilled. *

'

'*tvj

j
' > • . .

Clip out and mail the coupon for a bulletin containing inustrated suggestions as to how a half acre should be 
laid out to the best advantage, and giving particulars regarding the preparation and fertilisation of the land, 
selection and securing of the best varieties of fruits, flowers and vegetables, and their cultivation and 
agement to obtain the beet possible résulta.
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Kindly send me your MlMl 
oa horn Id plan end lay out a 
HALF ACRE FARM
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think they will terrify any other 
member On this side of the house.

1 / Fitzpatrick and subsequently re-1 
/ Introduced toy so eminent an authority '
1 as Sir Alan Ayiesworth. Mr. R. L. I 
Borden, then toe vigilant leader of 
.toe opposition, wae present and made 
no abjection on either occasion. Sir 
■Robert, as prime minister, promptly 
Objected to Mr. Maclean’s measure go
ing before the boftse. His objection 
prevented any discussion of the bill, 
but it will be hand to,stifle all dis
cussion upon eo vital a topic for the 
rest of toe session.- 

Many a man comes to parliament 
anxious to perform some public ser
vice and to carry out the wishes of 
his constituents, but he finds himself 
up against the party system. Suspi
cion and dislike dog Ms footsteps and 
lawyers In and out of toe house seek 
to trick and trap him» Unless he Is 
waling to bear slights and insults, 
ridicule and misrepresentation and 
has a loyal and InteUigefai constitu
ency behind him, he soon • abandons 
toe struggle and either retires to pri
vate life or becomes an applicant for 
a government job.

MARRIAGE.
TURNER — FRASER — On Wednesday, 

Feb. 1», IMS, At Bond Street Congrega
tional Church, by Rev. Byron H. Stauf
fer, Bffle Fraser to Frank Turner.

. :DEATHS.
PATMORE—At the Western___

Feb. 12th, William Wesley PatmoR 
loved son of Lucy Lord of O 
street. ■ a

Funeral from his home, lA » 
road, Monday, Feb. 16th, atlye'olo 

English papers please copy.
WATKINS—On Saturday morning. 

IS, 181$, at the residence of his daug 
Mrs. J. W. Shilton, 604 Ontario si 
Toronto, John H. Watkins, In hkf 
year.

Funeral (private) from above aM 
Monday, at 11 a.«n., to St James' I 
tery. Interment In Erin Village

WATTS—At Wellesley Hospital, I 
day. Feb. 12, 1»16, Emma, beloyei 
of fames Watts, late of Warden et 

Funeral from 89 Albermarte Stjl 
Funeral notice later. • ' W:

High Cost of Living , _ making has
charges, even if they were true, be- 

] caused his speech would be hailed with 
satisfaction by the German societies 
of the United States. The prime mln- 

| ister rather warmed up, an unusual 
thing for Mm to do, and snapped de
fiance at the opposition.

I He said; \
In any observations I make on 

these questions I shall be govern
ed very largely by the attitude of 
hon. gentlemen on the other side 
of the house, and I v ant them to 
understand that lt there Is going 
to he ar fight end recriminations 
on these questions lt will not be a 
one-sided fight We are perfectly 
prepared to conduct this aesslon on 
the lines laid down by my hon. 
friend from Red Deer the other 
day, but If there Is going to be at- 

| tack upon us from the other side 
| of the house, we are quite ready 
j and prepared to carry the war Into 
j the enemy’s camp.

To which Mr. Pugaley retorted;
I suppose I ought to be very 

thankful to my right hon.frlend 
the prime minister for letting ue, 
on thle side of the house, know 
that lt wi. have the audacity to 
attack the government, we- must 
look out for ourselves. In other 

| words. If we have reason to believe 
that some persons, qot members 

| of the government, not members 
of this house, have made secret 
rake-offs in connection with the 

I purchase of war vessels or of am- 
| munition, and we dare to breathe 
I lt in thle house, our action will be 

resented by hon. gentlemen oppo
site. They, will take It as Showing 
that we art Influenced by partisan 
spirit and they wtil endeavor to 
make the country beMeve that In 
some way or other we are ob
structing them In doing their part 
In connection with thle war. They 
win not terrify

»

Many people are unable to under- 
etand why Mr. W- F. Maclean was not 
allowed to go ahead with hie bill to 
prevent Germany obtaining from Can
ada thru toe United States nickel for 
her battleships, guns, cannons and 
bullet». There Is something sardonic 
in the ideia of our eending soldiers to 
Europe and at the same time furnish
ing the material for their destruction. 
No doubt a large majority of people 
In this country would like to see Can
ada keep her nickel at home until the 
war Is over and "many members of toe 
house- win. tell you privately that leg
islation ought to be passed in that 
direction, but when an M- P. endeav
ors to promote a great public reform 
he finds his path strewn with techni
calities and legal obstacles of every 
kind. It is quite the reverse when 
eoine great corporation desires to wa
ter Ks stock, cut a melon or obtain 
ini Mona from the public treasury.

Mr- Maclean’e bill was discharged 
from the order paper 'because 1 
held'to'be a bill' affecting trodi 

erefcrre requiring that the principle 
should be endorsed by the committee 
of the whole house. To get such an 
endorsatton would be Impossible with
out active aid from toe government 
Even If it. were granted as a matter 
of form the bill founded there
on would bè too far down on the 
ordet paper to be reached, because 
there are only three days In the entire 
session when private members with 
publié blHs hâve à chance to be heard- 
It Is different with bills in which big 
corporations are Interested. Such trills 
have toe right-of-way three day» out 
of five during the entire session.

It, Is quite doubtful, by the way. If 
Mr. Maclean’s Mil required a resolu
tion. ' A similar measure to regulate

It .
n.

Low Cost of Insurance DEATHS.
IRVINE—Elizabeth Irvine, wife of Robert 

Irvine, at 1» Strathoona avenue, on 
Feb. 1$, In her 79th year.

•Funeral notice later.
Midst sH the increasing cost of living there's 
one tiring that hasn't advanced,—that's the 

of Imperial Life policies. In fact, an 
Imperial policy to-day requires no greatsr 
annual investment than a wwl«r policy 
fit a corresponding* sge a dozen years ago.
And the fact that the dividende te paUcféoUm to 
The Imperial Life have thowa a gradealincrease every 
year ance the Company's Inception makes this Invest- 
ment more attractive now than ever before.

"The Voice ef< £££?&£

cost
'

HANGED FOR MURDER.

VANCOUVER, B C., Feb- 12—Rog- 
mal Singh of Natequl was hanged at 
N<V Westminster this morning for the 
m tarder of. Cebu Singh, another Hindu.

i |
; ftSi

I
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NEW KIPLING TALESIW t warn 
e, andA copy will be sent to you fme if yen nek 1er It;

Major-Gen. 6am Hughe» no doubt 
felt like a stag at topy at the Conser
vative caucus the other morning. He 
was savagely " attached by * number 
of members And no one spoke In bis 
defence Nothing wav done, however, 
and toe minister retains his portfolio. 
It may have been good party politico 
to encourage dissatisfied members to 
say their say behind closed doors. The 
air Is cleared to some-extent by the 
Incident and there may be lees fric
tion hereafter. General Sam Is a war
rior rather then a diplomat, but he 

i will require diplomacy to 
thru the present session.

% th•i THE IMPERIAL LIFE COILECTION of littMmown end consequently practice!» 
ly new short stories by Kipling, has been secured by THÉ 
SUNDAY WORLD. The first instalment of theee, 

under tile general tide, “Abaft the Funnel,” will be printed m 
. The World nest Sunday. They were originally written by Mr. 
Kipling for newspapers In bufia and have been collected from 
old file* for Canadian publication. They have the style of the 
greet author's early work, which many critics consider to be his 
best. The stories in “Abaft the Funnel'’ are, in a way, a 
panion set to his famous “Plain Tales From the Mils.” 
will be found in die

A:

Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

Branches and Agents in all Important centres
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V
TA» ImptrUlLlft kmt gel* hi t>n\fiu tt ptUeyheUtn 
limit at much mt At ptal yU ty mUtfktt 
Cmnmdm In Qtt latl to yttrt.

hot

f* II see him
j

4 The speech of Mr- White was the 
best he has yet made, well-delivered 
and took le* than an hour. And the 

the export of electrical current <ind I general consensus of the house was 
. . natural gas 1res Introduced wltheut that he had handled the situation 1b

*■* I do wet .preliminary resolution by Sir abort* I-about toe beet powlhla way. .. .
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:■CL'$4.95
Swivel 
Typewriter 
Chair to match

$3.95
Side Chair

$2.75

aEEE$8.50v|. Ï '*s ,L» :,
!•i $a>fl'► 1 IArm Chair.*» ».T >yS-di.11

to match'

X 2EEB3III $5.75
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Other big bargains 
equetily good. Flat Top Desks $32.50

Made of selected qoartei^cut oak. light golden flnhth.
60 Inches wide by 34 inches deep.
top, fitted with two 1
large drawer fitted w
bed over each pedes
trimmings, automat]
Regular price 347.76.

. >1 .t
v^iZ

built upaat

This Elegant Roll Top Desk 
Only $3SJOO

mi
put

V* ..* ; ||:>h. -c-w ,,
Made of selected tjuarter-cnluoak, light golden ttoieh, efficiently ar- 
raliged pigeon hole interior, 64-4nchee wide by 82 inches deep, pat- 

non-bindtng curtain, best lnterio 
drawers, tapering lege, brass-capped 
automatic pedestal looks. Regular price 366.00

Standing Desks $17.95 .■ ■i
ent r construction, with sliding 

feet, double pedestals,' with 1 mM i IMade of selected oak, light golden finish, 6-feel long, fitted y 
with three drawers, big writing bed, square tapering legs, full 
length shelf on top,-best interior construc
tion. Regular price f 28.00

$35.00 uS.

3.4sX mRtmvt:
$17.95V-

Ml• * * • •• • • • • m

These Chairsfi

1jfef-WitùOII
Two splendid designs, as illustrated, made of selected quarter- 
cuf oak, light golden finish, best tilting irons, neat shaped 

W" backs, etc., best workmanship and materials used throughout.

ICV'li 5S• 'i|.;»h,v l»;f 11-

$8.50
«rai i ±

WÊÊm
. s01 u Hi'j

«
.♦>v $ $4.95 J v H
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fl
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i : l*'1V ..H i1^i ' — K -1 ' ’iI fl'I Pi * -• rII |/i
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Roll Top Desks $23.50
ys( gtigffiur to Ulustration, offe with double pedestal instead of 

inohee wide, with non-binding patent, curtain, conveniently am 
eon-hole Interior, pedestals fitted with drawers and aiwomatl 
looks, brass capped feet, made of selected oak, light golden 
finish. Regular price 387-00 ........................... ............... ..

v

Typewriter Desks $21*65 *
Made of selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish, as Illustrated, with large 
drop head typewriter will accommodate the largest sise machine, best
interior construction, drop leaf on one end, brass-capped feet.‘^2 J CITY J | ^ J ^

“Success,” some one has said, “is10 per cent, opportunity and 90 per cent, intelligent hustle. 
This announcement offers the opportunity.' Are you willing tosupply the other 90 pqr cent.
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a* united and tedepèndent Poland with 
guarantees of its Integrity which wUI 
be becked with at least as strosm au
thority as the neutrality of BeW 
Germany's desire is clearly to enlist 
Polish sympathy, and having gained 
her end no reliance could be placed 
upon her promises- Poland would 
have to yield her autonomy once more 
to a victorious Germany, aspiring to 
world dominance. -This dream of power 
must be abandoned, and Poland can 
better trust to the assurances of the 
allies whose real interest It Is to keep 
her independent, than to Germany, 
whose treaties are dishonored and 
disdained-

has been at least as much embarrassed 
by the operation of the British fleets 
on the eea, as by the operation of the 
allied armies on land. The proteste 
and complaints of the Germans grow 
louder every' day. They should have 
thought ol these things before they 
emibarkafl on their nefarious courses.
The temper of the allies grows daily 
more Implacable, anti while nothing 
but Justice -will be done to Germany, 
the tale of her crime against civilised
standards grows at such a rate that Pt a rapier. Mow here, now mere, me 
mere Justice will bring a heavy and Rusedan 'troops meet the German at- 
woful retribution. It to a realisation, backs- Too hardly pressed, -they yield 
of this in the inner councils and take better ground, but ever the 
of the German nation which enemy loeee force and vitality. Too 
has led to the desperate efforts of the late,- Germany and Austria have 
last few weeks- All of these have been adopted the policy of the allies and de- 
met and ere being met with stolid re- dared the independence of Poland, 
sletance. not yet, developed into active This also may be regarded as a mere 
aggression The allies are waiting fo- ruee de guerre- It is a union of part 
the «priai, which is an earlier season of Poland only. The peace which is

in Europe then in Canada, and pre
parations are being made for the grand 
advance The Canadian contingent 
has reached France, and it will not be 
long before the honor -roll of the other 
regiments begins to grow like that of 
the Princess Patricias, 
sternly end steadily bolding her line#, 
fencing with armies, and with such 
wonderful mobility, considering the 
season and the ground, that fcer ex
ploits are on a parallel with the thrusts 
t a rapier. Now here, now there, the 

'troops meet the German at-

IV-
■ 8

um.

Russia is

Last week we took what appeared to sels as well as enemy ships are liable
be the patriotic view of,,the flag met- to be blown out of the water without
dent, when the Lusitania was reported rotice by torpedoes. This lias aroused

i to have hoisted the Stars and Stripes the indignation of all neutrals having
as a protection from German submar- any shipping interests in these waters,
lies. It was only national pride instead The Scandinavian dations have align-
of patriotism, it r.*w appears, that die- ed themselv.es with the United Stales,’

While the adm-rally whose vigorous protest to Germany
has, in the opinion of German states
men. crossed thb boundaries of neu- 

and Stripes the use of neutral flags as trality. The Germans do not seem to
a ruse de guerre is defended by the regard their own crossing of the
British Government. We did not ob- boundaries of neutrality a* A ground for

1 Ject to the Bm ten hoisting the British objection by anyone- Thus they per-
colors when she made liy attack on sut in the policy of arrogating to

fci Penang, and in offensive warfare there themselves the right to do any dastard-
| seems to be ample precedent for such lj thing that occurs to their most dla

pse But It is s .imewhat humbling to bollcal inspirations, while anyone else
our British pride to know- that British who crosses the margin of precedent or
vessels have to hoist neutral flags in treaty is at once gibbeted in the Ger-
order to protect themselves from a man press- While some

-And when the flag ed that President Wilson was animated 
■ by party motives in sending such a 
vigorous note to Germany, it does not 
appear that after the extremely 
neutral course which he has so 
far adopte dhe could permit 
any encroachment upon AmtrN 
can rights on the high seas without 
encouraging the charge of pusilanl- 
mity against Ms nation and leading 

| that our feelings on these matters are the Germans to believe that there was < 
- largely- sentimental, and that all we can no line they might not cross in their 

do Is to acquiesce in whatever the Brit- march against the rights of humanity, 
ish Government, the naval arbiter in Unless Germany, as we suggested last 
such affairs, is pleased to order. The week,- is riding for a fall.- and intends, 
United states has made a civil protest by arousing the enmity of the non- 
Sgainst the systematic use of the flag corn octant nations to create an ex- 
for the purpose stated, but the right to cuse for suing for peace, under the 
Seeasienal use of. the flgg in this way plea of overwhelming odds, «he is not 
te generally admitted, especially when likely to persist in a policy of torpe- 
tt covers the goods or subiects of the, doing on sight the ships of neutrals, 
«ountrv whose fl-g is so used- In spite The Liverpool Steamship Owners' As
et all the precedents there will be * sociation, which controls an immense 
Menu regret on the part of Britons,, amount of shipping—4,600 000 tonnage 
that recourse was had to this device —hope* for the attainment of a work- 
by the Lus'taria- Efnd ail the more lng system to cany into effect the 

sjfthQ» admittedly the flag would have tews already agreed upon among the 
si teen no disguise to a vessel of the <11- ■belligerents and the great neutral 
IteMsluns of the Lusitanie. Moreover, states these laws as between b*Hi- 

Germans had not intended to de*- ffr U and neutrals being^ practically 
\l«twy enemy ships before ihe 18th. al- Went cal. The object would^ be the 

capta'n might have been Justi- establishment of a deflnite and per- 
“fl*4 In doubting thé good faith of Ger- msnent code of ta ^national ^ prise

**»y on such a matter. ££ VibMti« of neu^ll^leiî?^ the

.- Much more *mnor*nr.* ,v--1 n e-.g presence .St naval warfare.
fJMtithe real issue of the declaration * • '«
■Senhany cf ;L war a,,me .. .. a. m- I
«Channel, in which all neutral vee-

!
Mr One “BBOMO ocnmt*-

lUÏTÜi ‘bTcJÏÔ qïiÆ.IULHi
«îsnatare of B. W. GROVB. Cures'** Col/, 
ir One Dey. 26c._______

1

■ tated this view 
•- declines to admit that merchant ships 

were recommended to use the Stars ■

V
*T

“Sister Susie’s Sewing Shirts 
for Soldiers” 1

i i

have suggest - , V
V tïrcSTris marine enemy-

that is used is that of the United States 
X it Is more particularly galling to Can- 
* Solans. who are alr-eady inclined to 
I Terent the suggestion that they rely 
fc and have relied for generations on the 
■ protection of the Stars and Stripes for 

I"- the enjovment of peace and safety 
m, from foreign attack which they have 
it had. We must understand, however.

st ' iAL. JOLSONv
j
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:The Originator

Go and haar It It. la one of the funniest «nd «nartoet Records you ever 
neard. Then try and sing the chorus by yourself.

Prie, tTâh
11.03 ttfe^V^tb. G«own Up U&. $1.00

%

(

n Columbia Pochle^c^ Records

Price From 85c Up.
On Sale at the FoBowing Dealer», V

X^aFUrnUUre C°- CUy 'toU,°QMn RwSr "

BurueU GrafonoU Ce.. » One* ^ uSi^ “n/gt ^

T. Ctexton, Limited, S«1 Tenge St ! Toronto Grafoneia Co^ lil Tgnge St 
T. Baton Co., Limited, Music Dept.. H. W. W*d*, »»S Qu*en St Bast- 

Fifth Floor. B- F. Wilks A Co., 11 Bioor bv. ewt.
aw msffiMtet Write

X

i li

ÎSKS
x

WILLIAM DESMOND AND LENORK ULRICH, IN 
BIRD OP PARADISE,” COMING TO THE 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 22. i
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Western Sanatorium 
Wesley Patmore, be- 

Y Lord of Oollegi

his home, 72b Indian 
b. 16th, at t/ o'clock, 
please copy.

Iturday morning. Feb.' .j 
Idence of his daughter, | 
In, 604 Ontario street. 

Watkins, in hi# 91st'|

L> from above address | 
L to St. James' Ceme-g 
hn Erin VUlage later. 1 
[ley Hospital, Satur- •« 
L Emma, beloyed wire ^ 
fate of Wardell street. ^ 
p Albermarie avenue.
:er.
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irsbeen sold at 
ice concessions, 

. ality counts in 
>$y more than anything else in wear- 
that you buy. Don’t hesitate—-ti 

r is NOW . ■

a c%
1 act*Vor-ox, K.C.,

» with tl

■ anti buy fur •- ! „ . Realize that reliablel T. H. n
i after a

'M.
: .

j*u adjourned until Monday. Feb. 22, .1 iKSg_ .m* « • **-- s S I w 1 Fury ■ ;
ixi mm Coonskin 

i Coats
‘ , tor bridw 

I skins.

1<»aJ£ ms

■Sg - t SFü
Of ogys Brtfr V. i y * ' ;fîwie 1

mte property, E Ü

Marmot Costs—Full lengths, made fron 
«an skins, best quality 1 mines un-to-th eat «d\tyle. B^aT^TS. *Le«

• • • 4- ••••••* e • * •

. . . E. -----.! . toto of ibon Ms tè K-'.*4ü. ve

â sale
■W'ftXmat ;

$65 i re
>w or fancy shapes 
Sate price ............

' was car- 
: being theat ;■ -i $75NoBli I his i' fj

Serfs—To match muffs. Regular price $22.50 to L,.
Clearing Sale price . %%,25 to 20.00 
Persian Lan* Bets—Muffs i,bright glossy,curl, 17 in. 
x 28 in., best satin hninga, down hed. Regular price 
$60. Clearing Sale price..........  ........ 30.00
Scarfs—Straight stylé, 72 in. long,-4% in. wide. 
Regular price $30. Clearing Sale price... IS OO
Marmot Sets—Muffs; plain pillow or fancy shapes,-^ 

t Seat quality linings, some finished with pocket ends. 
Baggier price

Scarfs—To match ihuffis, all shapes and styles. Reg
ular price $5 tO2^50toÿ^^^PriCe’

$75, $85,-
WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED 

PROVIDED BY TOWNSHIP

Third Deputy-Reeve Graham Says 
CaledonEa Hill Gracfin^ Win 

Start Monday

8kln8’

$80 and* $85
iH

$90' x

I

»rt"'.......................................X 7.50 <• K

to toViz™ hlgh-grsd.

m • •

■* r ottor
muskrat

tnr, . * i

1fUlt. .RIHHHHPV. .-
• N*ysr shell* Cleartng Sale ÿrteee 

price» f - -------- ,

$27.50 $35.00

Bepwtr *wf» HP.it 
Tertt Township
* am the work

arena*

iGauntletsT3W
the 1

Sale price,sat. wûi «
when it, 1*

It to 2# men will be employed.

I Art
tion. I Doa’t fail to MW 

get the benefit of
edfl

—

.
■ I-<*?lot will ibeS '

«i on /

/. & D. DINEEN CO., LTD
The rtite «f r, 2* M, iIts ifX ■ . ■T v11 ii<

JL 0 ;^ --

of . Ithe ' .of Eiii M
f i L : -

•T. PAVriTS SOCIETY. A 1
>:? e-

.er Waïe#* WM - 1On of
;

Dwia 8otie«y by Dr A. _____ ■
*.<**«» w>o.
««•hg flhe Wehth

—i «», at «osa* length religious administration of bards, the
their tribal ipmSeai and political or- law -of Howel-Dda, and those fltma- 
gapteKl*g. Be also described drilldi- liarized by Edward L, known s* the 
cat UwtttsittMrt, said the poUtieal and law of Rhnddlan. ;

I
One Hundred Toronto Homes

Are ü-z::j Now With Music II
n

- ii

n a iI! LJ A I
1

White Laundry Washing Methods

Compared With Dangerous Chinese Ways
BY AUCTiON

♦ vfv

The Sunshiiie of Harmony Made Possible 
Through the Big Williams’ Piano dab.
E WHO CÔÜÜ) NOT BUY OTHERWISE, BENEFIT HERE.

.;

Week's No 'i a
:"

the
1 to" offer the èrttire vaiua

- . .„ IT yoe Want to get a tittle inside In
formation on the power of music in 
the home and ere ready for a 

I yen Win 6*a it very interesting to 
visit tie It ». Wfiflsms ft Sons- Co., 
Limited, of 146 Yooge street, to look 
into the big Annual Piano Club that 
they are now conducting.

This event, Which- is the largest 
single piano transaction presented In 
Canada, has come to Be an institution 
in this city, looked forward to each 
year with expectation toy a great many 
people. The secret of its hold ton the 
public lies in the sincerity and genuine
ness of the proposition and the many 
advantages offered club member».

and their feet hasten when they hear 
-the band or the strains of the hurdy- 
gurdy. Children tern to music as flow- 

Oood music edu- 
toeglns with “Tip-

No one who h,a$ ever been shown through one of Toronto’s 
vanadian laundries cun have failed to notice what an important 
part pure water, plays in the process of washing. It requires from 
ten to fourteen waters to thoroughly cleaiise the clothings especially 
the white goods, which are entirely separated from colored mater- 
lals, and form an exclusive department in themselves.
soil in fhl*L tthe Cil0tI^ arViven », PreKmmary rinsing, which loosens the 

th. «..tone, of thoronghl, sterilizing ««y’artick!: 4S i, Ln
‘movtJ^%r,  ̂„f <^reraT pUr' W",er* af*er ,ke b°Uin3 -”OC“' •»*

dothl ■"«!; W^!lî-i*, n0tL*D ef,i,cien; method of cl.an.ing, and wear, 
tlflliüv 4 qa*5ÿ’ hae been replaced in the, modem laundry by the re-
înowHfc.K*^""' ? aTlianC' ,hal *• "»‘e, to circukte con-

gh th* maLtcnaIa- c»rrying away all impurities—the samedir. kL th.U^f.r£” ” “ mOTnlain ,,rc*ra wa*ha partiel, of

mtn^»^AjER~*t0nS * thousands of gallons a day—is one of the most
throush biff* two in* h° ”<X!ern whitc man*8 laundry—water that comes 
nrough big two-inch mams m its purest condition, and is used without stint.

i; the sen. 
child whocate*. The 

penny” sad "Old Black Joe" will grow 
from simple melodies to Strauss and 
Liszt with a corresponding apprecia
tion of the finer things In life.

And when the TwIMiams Plano 
dab, with Its epeclàl savings and 
term»; its protection that it makes It 
simple for the average home to pur
chase a piano. It Is benefiting not only 
the purchaser and the firm, but the 
whole city and accomplishing a great 
wprk.

Any reliable person with $6 can se
cure one of these pianos and have It 
sent home at one* Then $1.16 a week 
pays for it. Could anything be easier? , 
The answer ties In the fact that de- i 
spite war and adverse conditions and

mem-

,
E

Now at th* Store, Cor. King and Victoria Streets, on
I i

Tuesday UTadnesday ^mj
ii "

„ ~ pmsszrzssi
irty of high-grade Persian Ruga ever offered in Toronto, in 
famous and well-known makes, such as

j.
-

Z'l In every home in this city there is a 
longing in the heart of one or more 
member» of the family for music—par
ticularly a,piano. Hundreds and hun
dreds of these families would never

o
l

Rnynl Klrmanshah, Keshan, Farouk,
know tie Joy and happiness that mu
sic can bring to them were It not for 
this big piano deb. You who have 
children—who once were children^— 
know how toe magic of music moves 
the little ones,how their faces brighten

H

and other rare Antique Rugs.
This sale offers an exceptional opportunity of 
i at a sacrifice price.
Store closed Monday. Doers open Tuesday m

CHAS, g, HENDERSOR & CO., ARC

| uncertainty, almost a Alsobers have Joined, -and the 
that the club will probably 

close some day next week. Sued is the 
power of music.

Co. '
mannounce

n
:

..NEARLY TWO MILLIONS
FOR SCHOOL ESTIMATES

Board of Education Asks Half 
Million Less Than Was Spent 

- Last Year
The boat'd of education estimates 

for 1115 have been 
petty committee- 
600 and Include 
Inga, aa well aa maintenance of pres
ent structures. The estimates are 
over half a million less than last

year and 'are made up a* follow» ;
Public school building*........
Public school maintenance. • 117,6*0
High school buildings...........
High, school maintenance...
Farm school for defectives..

Ita $1,060,00»

1 165,000 
21,000 

200,000
The estimates of the police depart

ment for 1916 are $364,906.86, an in
crease of $68,116.67 over last year.

=Ç -X- . >c is*

PH0T0DR

mice Hb d ? n.n5mg m anotb»; where the sanitary taport-
l*p“ CouSvoi MssIbtv^rSi MCriWatCT ,s “f4 sParin0. and comes thru half-inch

«chitonsas îïSfff' t°ug5tJroper sanitary, SAFE attention to the. purity of
where space is at aPpremium ancTfvAT^FR^h W ta,bI1 incn *? these miniature institutions, 
that it will make suds, wiT’whkh trvIrEdcansc/’ no more significance than
rour prepay »fÆm*dLtohiCbhoaS f" h^Sio^rb1” ^ °' - -

DOES YOU* SKIN SUFFI» FROM 
WINTRY WINDS?

Try Imperial Winter Balm—-most econo
mical of Hb kind on the market—a few cent* 
makes a pint. For 18c (Canadian, un- 
mutilated coin—no • tamps and Alf-address- 
ed stamped envelope) you can set com
plete prescription. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. Unexcelled for chef- 
ins. tender skin, or after «having. Not 
greasy. I am anxious to go to the front 
but need immediate financial aid, so respect
fully solicit your patronage. Address Staff- 
Sergt. Johnston, Box *81, Port Perry. Ont

passed by toe pro- 
They total $1,902,-

new sites and hulld-

Queen West Opp. City Hfm*

Are You Slowly 
Poiioning Yourself 

to Death?

wSrirSr sg£g^iSfb*sj2 beâ“4r^
«» woh’/mAtoSuî”^ ,0,,dS' Aro7w>®S

,m TOr°nt0'S the tight to «= tor themstire, the

wh.t,.ir.ho*i.?h?ve,SUPabtot0te“P4rh,,tr! Wrtfc », toe

“Thé Best in Photo Play
Mon,, Tues, and Wei

February 15th, 16th and 17th 
The Conness-Till Film Co., Limite

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES
EXTENDS IN HAMILTON

Hundred and Thirteen Cases Re
ported Last Week in West 

End of Town

with

m
m ■ A person with constipation is like unto 

I a wooden building soaked with oil, touch 
ft I a match to the same end we hors * gen- 
r oral conflagration, In a like sense consti

pation invites disease by having the body 
1 saturated with poison.

Hove the transmission nerves which 
operate your filtration plant overhauled 

Women are more subject to constipa
tion than men on account of the idiotic 
habit of tight lacing. The tight comet 
presses on the vertebrae which in turn 
constricts or pinches the set of nerves 
which stimulate perietoleto In the colon 
and Intestine*

The part of the food we eat which u 
’taken up by the body» is aU absorbed 
through the intestines end colon. Now If 
this absorptkti 4s not properly effected 
on account of obstruction you cannot helD 
absorbing a great amount of this poieon-

Let us correct the cause of thfc dto- 
order and give the human habitation a 
general housecleaning.

With the cause removed nature 
th# rest.

We adjust you for this 
nerve switch on the spine.

Moot obstinate chronic oa 
adjustment

U you have toad depressed feeling 
and hove your spine analysed. No charge. 
You can make appointments by 'phoning
893 moor St, end $94 RoncervaUe**”’

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Feb. 11.—The measles 

epidemic, which has been raging In 
the east end for some time,'has taken 
a good grip of the west end oFthe city. 
There were 118 cases reported this 
week, most otf them being from 
Strathcona and Ryerson Schools. 
Teachers and parents are asked to 
have children who complain or show 
symptoms of measles promptly ex
amined by a doctor. Last year there 
were more deaths In Hamilton from 
medslee than from diphtheria or ty
phoid

%
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—PRESENTS—
c Muni-

The Big Sensational Cai 
adian Military Drama

&
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‘His Awake: • ‘

;mm People Are Evidently Dancing.
Report has it that the Mosher In

stitute of Dancing has Just purchased 
an 11800 electric orchestra from tire 
R. S. William» ft Sons CO., for use 
in private instruction, class instruc
tion and general utility, and wHb 
their regular orchestra for dances. If 
this proves to toe so, it evidence» a 
remarkable development in dance in- 
torest lo tto city. Mr. Mortier, when 
asked .about the report, would say 
nothing, tout stated that an Impor
tant announcement would bo 
next week.

‘ il %■
R||pnHPH|. WITH EDWARD H. ROBINS -JHHj

A 4-Part Picture With a Punch
Made Right Here in Toronto
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Those in Fifth Year of Ç
cineGetAsprdifRec
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Until SheSKi 1 <“VaSar? Suffered
Mr. and Mrs.

wlah Wood, Colonel Beip dw ANO ■BIH
FpSEI

1lives”
was the gt. Jean De Metha, Jan. 87th. 191A

§gy&e8$S5S$| s
week. * » * ‘Fru.t-te-ttves, 1

in^EiJ 1-WiirPut Than in Une for

rfef*m~szzr~*
Jamee Mills, a visit. for th«.A'boxea and I kept improving
■ Hon. and Mrs’!. V Kemp..*, To- a^r tlking'Prîdt-
rcnto, are In Ottawa for the *------86V
and are domiciled at the RoXborough 
Apartments. r j?

TookH. V. Meredith of 
* *

y
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY 3sold at 
essions, 
ants in 
n wear- 
te—the
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Here are four 
I fully gmwÊÊÊà 

J pianos that
1ran tee d 

can be 
purchased any day or 
evening next week 
(providing they last 
that long) at prices 
and terms that no 

really 
wants a piano can 
afford to overlook.

l"''

3gained | {Continued From Page 1.|____

that the mUitla depart- 
authorise the 

camp for the

seHysif '.T qu —___ 1- —- JBpBl
, ■ Umpi..........

»sr. ïc"c‘ “• ,h“k* L®»»™ 2™**%“^Montreal are'the guest. of Sir CUt- MADAM The statement Issued by tt

ford and Ladv Slfiton Mrs. Jafck < | Is as follows:

»» y.» n.w T.* sriff îî.nS'-ïï&'S;
Sir Hamilton Ooold Adams. G.C-M. cure Indigestion. Sour Stomach. fpom the faculties of arts, medicine and 

G , Governor of Queensland, Australia, -Heartburn/ Dyspepsia and other applied science were unanimously sp
end Lady Ooold Adams were recently stomach Troubles. « * proved:
the guests of Their Royal Highnesses , Kn . « . 1- “The council of the faculty of artsthe Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 60c. a box. 6 tor *2,69, Trial.rtie, 25a 1 rocon,mend8 all students ot this «Bo
at Government House, and. have now M a A ue^trsor Ottawa. I ulty- reglstertd for the session 191*-
mna on to Montreal. price by Fruit-a-tives iAmtted. ottavm. | 16l5 ^ ln aonie previous

— ' T I have been .or«ma#>NtoflL. _ ... ......
active service. sh»U be granted the 

z:,| m m year In full. The council of the faculty 
-la being eagerly | pf arts recommends that the 

examinations begin within the 
April 9 and l* and finish by the first of
Jjgggfijl

8. “The council of the «acuity of 
medicine recommends to the

one whoquality a
Rt VI

1
ea long.
1.00
al Rus-

ér-, ;;

Not Charge Interest■

in
A MASON A RISCH 
PIANO, upright style, first 

.class in every way, hand
some case in rosewood 
and burl walnut 
Special price ... v*W 
Term» $10 Cash $S 

Monthly. No Intèrert.

half $ A PEAKE PIANO, made 
In Halifàx, upright style, 
very handsome Circassian 
walnut case, perfect .in 
tone. A very recent mod
el Special Price tl45

arm. $10 Cash $5 
Monthly. No IntoreaA

- LADA’S ENOAQEMÈNT.Miss Louise Carling of London, Ont, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Vernon 
Nicholson. . i

*2 to 50 
Hi half
150
. Alaska 
5. Less
1.00

tddoths, 
Ears are 
!. Sizes 
Clearing
4.75
1 differ
ing Sale
0.00

avÏÏtçSrÏsSS and draaiatic circles

1 «"Che-Red Crocs and re“ef fstudents of the fifth year who are ac-
,af sr the. Royal-Alexandra _ Theatre ; Art fpted for a^ive service, and whose 
Tuesday evening next, i Lad» tecord as students has been satlafac-
r^elsted I* a special 1 tory to the faculty.

£ tas"»1fflr a??*

Duke and Diftphese of Connaught. j vocation to confer these degree#
' v 5 -7” 1 . -h', r before such stridents leave Toronto on
’ 5 OAmSFORD-W*&ONALp. .«.ta»

1Sti2S"tir SSWta^SSSriM!:
. .«»«» Ww; 'T-ii. Ctata « ,ta ItaW» rt Ap-

The wedding of Isabella Mary. P»ed Science end Engineering recow-

a..*..., „< sir «... ta. tatarmc- sss«ï. SLïsrsïïr».'ï, .s
donald, to Mr George K- Gainsford. ^entg In this faculty: That to all sty- 
eon of Mr, and Mrs. George Gainsford, dents of the faculty of applied science„„ «ta..** «V, « £ S2, £51 T^uta

Wednesday afternoon .at St. MeryWl service In any of the contingents of 
jPresbyterlan Church, Winnipeg. Rev. fhe Canadian expeditionary force, or 
S’. V- O’Donell officiating. The church who may be engaged ln any otiier mllt- 
waa decorated with- palms, but no re- tary duty classed us active service by 
caption Was given owing to the 111 the militia department. *# 
health of Lady Macdonald. The brida privilege# be extended: AU student* 
■Who was given away by her father. I who ïmv* J»een^In **
, Wore a tailor-made of midnight blue I Feb- 1st 1816. 
and carried roses and lily-of-the-val- satisfactory to the faculty council, 
ley. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. shall be F»”ted thtir yw,m. To Ml 
Oajnsford left for St. Paul, where, they I others such corresponding considers .tU ^ tion-haUbe^cordeda. « 
turn they will reside at 162 Bvaneon toelr reoe^for present and

Regarding the credit to be given, the » 
council has adopted the following: 

••That to students, who hpve taken 
vlmilitary training during the present 

1 session, either With aho C.O.T.C., or 
1 with any other untiT a;, bonus baaed 
upon the military efficiency shown, 
not exceeding ten per cent of the full 
value of each subject, shall be 
granted.” *v

4, In addition to these resolutions, 
a statute whs passed authorising such 
of the faculties and departments to 
bold annual examinations for the 
present session at times and under 
conditions such as may be deemed
De£*Theyfaculty of art* has alriwdy 
determined to complete examinations 
by the ffrst of May; .

6. The faculty of applied edenee will , 
hold tnelr examinations practically at
at$»c5S-“«V& h.™

to determine whether their «emlna- 
tions wUl take place ln April.

8. Students who are candidates for 
the degree of LL.B.' wifi, since some of 
their examolnatlons are set In the fao- 

I ulty of art» write at th# sad» time as 
I the arts students.
I g. The following resolution was also 
adopted at Friday nlghfe meeting: 

a "That1 the senate, having no means 
k Lf investigating the incident, referred
■ ! to in Mr. Hagarty’e motion, does not
■ ! desire to express an opinion upon it; 

but the senate hereby,,records its ap
preciation of the education»} service

VICTORY IN 3 DAY5 E«£3HBE
I draak.beW^t «r»t, then sm«ually dsTjlw- . olear and unmistakable language 

ed Into a drinker of strong llduor». When *» nlaoed before their pupils the nkc7nagt rigMeSS., of Great Britain and

would average to drink over a quart of the infamy of Germany in regard to 
whisky, rum or gin dally. Often seme mixed and conduct of the war."
drlnlc* and tHMr, too. V ■ I -

I damaged byineee. health end soola1 »Pj TERFfilCHOBE REMEMBERS THE 
port unities, made family mleemble, lost «ai I KIDDIES
friends and became a burden upon all except MUUIca
the ealoonkeepers. who cheerfully took my .. . _ ,
money for the poison they gave me. j,, this day When their parents and

For 18 years I kept it up, and I was regarded ^ grandparents are foxtrotting and.
nô goodf* Tut^now I .tarn's Joyous meeaase hesitating, 2^
for "drinkers -and'. forgotten. Thursday, Feb. *6. Mrs.
__ . „ Mtaher WUl commence her Junior

Mothèrfy Wives, Sisters '«*—■ Tke mlnlature menand WOTnen

rssz* • *
The skating party at Government 

House last Saturday was more in the 
nature of a toboganning party, as the 
weather was,too mild for good skat
ing, but the young people thoroly en
joyed the eliding, while those who 
usually skate contented themselves 
with looking on, and also chatting with 
their various friends- Quite a large 
number were present. , '

*. • .»
L»dy Ross of Toronto, is spending 

a short time with Mr- - And Mrs- J- 
Lambert Payne ln James styeet-

Miss Catharine Bruee 
France, Is the -guest of Dr 
Thomas Gibson.

■/? >

m

i
: A KARN-MORRIS 

DUCHESS PIANO—
Beautiful plain mahogany 
case, has only been used 
about two months for 
demonstra ting, (non 
Special price....
Terms $15 Cash $6 

Monthly. No Interest.

» A LESAGE PIANO, up
right Cabinet Grand, new. 
Plata mahogany 
very latest design.
Special price ... v*"" 
Terms $15 Cash $6 

Monthly. No Interest

f3

case, of Paris. 
. and Mrs.■'1

• • *
Mrs. Charles Tupper of Winnipeg Is 

expected in the capital shortly to vWft 
her parent» Dr- and - Mrs. Chart##' 
Morse-

a s '*asp
Miss Mabel Llndeay, daughter of. 

Mfp. Arthur Lindsay, who has been 
nursing at the front slime the begin
ning of the war, has returned to the 
capital,.and Is spending a short time 
with her sister. Mrs- Hamnett P. Hill,

Antoinette Parker at the Bank, of 
Montreal-

Bt
■ -1

%

à

SpringAll pia'nos are fully guaranteed. On out-of-town orders 
we will pay the freight anywhere in Ontario. Anyone buying 

of these pianos may return it at any time and we will 
*)low the purchase price to apply on a player piano or another 

Instrument. We Do Not Charge Interest.

-, y
|

M p.LADone Jr.
HATS GLEANED DYED, BLL_____
THE LATEST LEADING STYLES

NEW YORK HAT
S66 YONGE STREET

» -i-’T.:-

t ■■. ;

LE * • *
Mr. B- A. Lancaster, M-P-, ot St. 

Catharines, has arrived ln the capital 
for the session, and later vrtl be joined 
by Mrs- Lancaster.

k r, • . .
W.LONGfS^,

264-266 Queen Street We#
Opposite John Sb Fire Hall

no-
*4»street, Winnipeg

IttfiKîW'ii belli

Lu Lu F.dto HlSh-eohcx* o#pDw*2a. , 189 Church Street. 7-M
cor. eathyret and Biper 8t*- Colt‘ 7*°7~

The Duke of Connaught accom-
SSÏtturyr Maj^ DuT^?oSl^

Hon- F- Légh, A-DjC. a ‘will lefcra 
shortly for a trip In the wtit. -

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught wlll hold -a, 
reception at Government House j on 
March 8, for which Invitations wto be 
eent to citizens of various cities In the 
Dominion ae well as in the capital.

INNOVATION ON WHITE STAR- 
DOMINION LINE.

.

I WAS A
Heavy Drinker
Consumed Quart of Whisky 

Every 24 Hours

Store
Open Eveningsitlng the premises' 

he entire valuabta

*

I#FE,iL1»
Q. O. H. •*
.S^ss£'t..i w,

■ " 1 ■" " 111 '"M-.tan. WST—

DONALD C.
MACGriEGOR '"S' v" m

■ • I A -
-vs-sgi

steamer and the ss- Vederland will 
hereafter carry only canto and tturu- 

passengers Instead of first, sec- 
Mann, Professor James Mavor, Arch- JIJ and third as heretofore. The rooms 
bishop McNeil, Mr. S. Small, Sir William forTnorjy used for first-class wUl ln 
Mulock, Mr. Vincent Massey, Mr- Caw- fUture -be occupied by dslbln pasaen- 
thra Mulock, Col. G. S. Ryerson. Sir Ed- rates of $66 and up. and quite
mund , Walker, Sir John Wlllison. Mr. I e”*" - , .mbwvh hove been
W r Johnston is treasurer and Mr. John a
lea* committees, of which Mrs. Arthur used tor the eeoondr-otase
Meredith is convenor. I used «or third-class passenger* The

• • • Northland and Vaderiand are British
Mrs. Leonard Outerbridge, former!-, .gfoipg, built by Harland and Wolff, at

Miss Dorothy Strathv. received Frl- Belfast, and fly the British flag. They 
day with her mother, Mrs. Strathy, the were formerly in the service between
bride looking pretty in a very smart l vor-fc and Antwerp, tut since the 
flounced gown of leaf green crepe de [New Fort and Antwe^mu sinoetne
chine, with lace sleeves and a little closing ot the latter port ®n« steam 
bolero Jacket, a corsage bouquet of lHies ers have been transferred to the VTOlfe 
and yellow roses, and a pendant of dia-1 Star-Dominion service between Port- 
monds and aquamarine, set in platinum; I ^nd. Halifax and Liverpool, and should 
Mrs. Strathy, who received with her, to p^-ye specially attractive to ühe tree- 
black crepe .de chine, the corsage of veiing public. They are. twin screw
a^kembroTdhertesnlT,M t Mtiï Gwen Reamers. 12.000 tons, and erceptional-' 
Campbell assisted, and the bridesmaids, | ly steady,
Mies Isabel Burton and Miss Helen Cas
se», wearing their pretty bridesmaids’ 
dresses, helped In the dining room, where ,
he bride's stoter, Mrs. Grant Fletcher. A most enjoyable evening was spent 

and Mrs. Elliott Strathy poured out the. -- y,e home' of the Misses Smcdley, 7 
tea and coffee, the table being centred .Murray strict, on Tuesday of last 
with Indian embroidery and an antique ^ members of the “Nick-
china bowl of pink roses and forget-me- .^e«, when Hie memo r . ,
nota surrounded with silver vases of the M In" Club heW a Unto itoower in 
same beautiful wowers. honor of Miss BUa Cunningham, who

• • • ! is to be married this month, and. who
The following gentlemen had the honor was the recipient, of tpany beautiful

of being Invited to luncheon at Govern- Und useful ptocea of linen, 
ment Hoüse to rteSt the Hon. W. H Taft ! t V, • r. ' . " y-V'-'-j 
Friday: Hon. Sir John M Gibson, ; v MASSAGE. 1 -
K.C.M.G., Hon. Sir Wm. Meredith, Hon. Manage, electricity, Swedish move- 

perfonn- sir John Boyd, K C.M.G-, Hon. 81r Glen- mente, «md facial mS#aage. Patients 
SMe to be given by the great Russian holme Falconbridge. Sir Wm. Mul^k, ™”“”d at their residences It deâlred. 
jkneer. Lada, to the Royal Alexandra kC.M.G. Hon W. H. Hearst. Sir 1 mim HoweUi- 482 Jarvis street, Tele- Theatre, on Tuesday, one-half of tot mund walker, Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, J ”
Stoceed. to be given to the Secoure Na- Hon Justice Rlddelltpresldent R. A. Fal-1 Phone. North 87*6.- 
fiooal, the other to the Canadian Red coner p—,, Wrong Principal Hutton,SS* J“"‘“ totoer.Sefi%mee ^vor, W. D.

E gwnt-Govenmrof Cto^-6'rAdam ^i^Ctt Geo! Lynch- WHat btoeflti
i Sfie. Mr w' Staunton. KC„ Dr. J. A. Macdonald. J. E from learning to dance? Upropwy

§ toultogVMr" J^dBStlehartf theMpreri- Atkinson. Prof. Alfred Baker. MA., Dr. instructed by the right metiiod, toe 
5 Stot oî the Universe SI? John eibiSto. D. Bruce Macdonald, J. C. Baton. E. N. I result will readily become noticeriMe 
I. CoL A. B. Gooderham^’the Hon. the Pre- Armour, A. H. Campbell, Robt. Hobson, I jn y,e Improved physloUe end mentall- 

«1er of Ontario, Sir Melvin Jones, Sir D. Cyrus Btrge. I ty of the child. 1. „
________________________________________ Parents often make the mistake,

‘ ' ' however, of looking upon the daactag
i ■■■ «à il at children as a mere forte of amuse

ment* .-They often send their children 
where their friend* may happen to at-

the school

*■<?CONCERT BARITON E 
Booking City Engagement. 

AVI.
:

m iNOW 
991 Lansdowne Junction 876

ni|,'"f"l» ...
■ ...... .

: i XÎ

*
th 11 ' ..,l..."8lW«

. PHONE MAIN «*#.
DR. W. H. COLBORNE

Toronto, Can.

win b* no reception after the 
of tiie legislature ot Ontario on 
by his honor the lieutenant-

The musical# at the King Edward Fri
day afternoon, which was arranged by 
Mrs. George Dixon, whs an unqualified 
seOcean. The numbers by toe various 
artiste met with the greatest apprecia
tion by the very large and representative 
audience which filled toe banquet hall 

. abd overflowed Into toe corridor. The 
proceeds go to the fund for supplying 

i milk, eggs and other comforts tor the 
destitute mothers and babies of the city, 
lae artists contributing- to the program 
Included: Miss Muriel Bruce. Mr. Arthur 
George, Mrs. Edward Faulde, Mrs. A. H. 
<X Proctor, Mr. Joseph Shear, Mrs. Wil
liam Donald Barron, Miss Eva Galloway, 
Miss Mary Morley, Mr. Broadus Farmer, 
Mrt. Leonora James Kennedy. "Knitting, 
that charming little song, the Joint com
petition of Miss Murlbl Bruce sad Baron 
AHotte, was given' by request.

■ e: e •
Mrs. Wilson, Westminster avenue. Is 

Idavlng on Monday to visit her. daughter 
la Montreal ■■■■IB

A musical tea wifi be given at St 
Kttthlas* rectory, Bell woods avenue, on 
Trtklay afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock. In 
SM of Humewood House.

SCHUBERT
S r^h^giUMwa 

"MiSL.rAM'sssv6.
Plan to Subscribers Now Open 

at Maebsy Hall

seas»y ,
and largest var- 

ronto, in all the
!»
»W r\

1
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‘abriz, Oor- 
loussoul
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l’îîy’teitort Ne-à^York'aôctoty 

•re taught there under a systemFÎ%£U.%8rJF

tssSEffli&z.z

Mugs.

^alÆg^Æ^0^
Information a* to tortns, etix 
obtained W <**ti>* Dept- -T*

ST. AUaUBTINE’8 CHURC^. . 
a* Augustine's Church keeps Its

twelfth anniversiuy today^rid^epeclti
musical

tiî^ dota of the evening servtce there

iring Mgh-grade

Theig for exhibition.
1186.
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dancing

Pavlowa Academy Has Many Advan,
Utae-The New Eureptan Plan

Far Better "Than the Oldr tA/ev__A Big Valentine
^Paidy Monday Night 

at Pavlowa*
Don't mtos^toT^tenAtiro party 

Pavlowa Acatomy Mondey. U w» 
be the flnrt time to Canada tortoe 
Oupld Tree, an ^wctlon m«HH teu 
front New York. Th» to «tere to be

^Pavlowa Academy to the best place 
In the Dominion for toe popular pea- 
time. Many people that dance there 
have noticed fObemst 
comparison with other pdecee on i 
count of the aupertor ventilation 
Pavlowa. . Dancing there certainty to 
gobd execctoe. as the high’arehrt roof 
ihvays allows * large vpiume OfTretil 
air. Ventilation to one of the big fea
tures ai Pavlowa Acamedy. !

Many are also speaking of the Pea- 
low* Orchestra; 
so' far ae to express the opinion that 
this orchestra le the-beet in Toronto- 
All the latest hits are produced here: 
many of the popular piece* are heard 
here for the flrat time. The big hit, 
"We’re From Canada" le placed often 
at the .Pavlowa and to ,one of the meet 
■papula*, for a fox trot o." one-step. 
Thje new patriotic song Is liked as. 
well, If not. better, than any music ; 
placed at Pavlowa Academy-

Tor those wishing to learn the new 
dances, the Pavlowa School of Baae-

.x
m

j&iy
Macke

H. the Duke, of Connaught ha# 
consented to be patron. Lad? 

nxle has arranged for aty Hall Sriro-j
-1 While drifting frpm T*d to worse, as all 

'sUves of Demon A c li do ... ;
-found «omeUUng wonderful It saved my life- 
My health .was qoloKly restored. i o-c»—<. ; 
and am, a - respectable man, enjoying every 
benefit of freedom from the accursed alcohol,
I speedily and
prefer tea, - osgeeTtattermllk and other don- f 
alcoholic liquide, the craving for llqtaX 
-ceased. I ooold steep perfectly, my atemsoh ; 
became well, and I recovered from other ail* 
men» which were no doubt due to my indul
gence Jn strong drink.

ps■ m
■

m7tf
V: ilays” <1

SiI took a
m

ed.
■

m.
, nF !i
wlDEADLY DRINK HABITth m r ?

?* f. * • t -j
It was done In 3 days; lf I had relied upon 

will-power or faith I would still be a drunk
ard. because an alcohol alave has no will
power while drinking. I rejoiced eo grsatly 

■at having found true relief that I decided to 
help remove the cures troto others, and my
______has been marvelous. Many are saved
from the drink habit (by aid of my book) be
cause they -desire to set rid of tt forever, and 

who #o not have any will-power left i 
are rescued wtthSut their knowledge by loving ! 
wives, mothers or friends, through secret 

1 explained. The after-effect of getting 
drink habit gives energy throughout the 
body; the mind, memory and will-power 

may be WONDERFULLY STRENGTHENED.
I tell about the secret In my free book. 

Think of tt! a COMPLETE and DELIGHT
FUL VICTORY OVER DRINK HABIT BE
TWEEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND MONDAY 
NIGHT—or any other 71 hours. Get my book 
and save the drinker.

FOR MEN OR WOMEN, AMY AGE

Limited « ■& '■ C ■ .yi§

VALENTINES
lowers express your meaning more than anything else. So send Flowers 

•r your Valentine.

Can-
i tend, Instead ot. ■ 

best qualified- to benefit ' the dhiid- 
With proper Instruction, hswwvsr, 

the child would net only have sutttfote 
amusement, but also develop ln health 
and gracefulness, and likewise improve 
the ear for music, artistic sense and 
taste generally. • ,

Children should be allowed to totes 
dancing lessons for a time each year, 
so that physical growth may not cre
ate angularity. Dancing lessons wtil 
serve as a wholesome relief to the ac
tivities of the brain when the child 
» studying with that Intensity neces
sary to acquire a modern education.

Parents should regard dancing ae* 
necessary Dart of their dhUdren • 
education, as the effort to move grace
fully produces a desire also to be gra
cious in manner, and this is one of 

Influences of a property
conducted dancing school.—Extract turp e a»u«tying meant 
from, Prcf. S.- T- Smith’s booklet on drink habit. No other bo* 
^ac“«- rosponaene. cmMent^ri#»

■
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Absolutely Free *■ — lU*•.

unch *.Write to Edward J. Wood* MB, Station B, 
New York, N.Y.. mentioning tola advertise- 
ment, * and my book will be eent you to 
Plain wrapper, postpaid. It tel» of my own 
career and toe wonderful method, and give, 
valuable-information.

5596 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
to t a -,■rx s

a choice assortment of Violets, Valley, Roses and all the Spring
Baskets and Choicely Arranged:o -the best

a Novelty French Rouquets,
Prices moderate. DeUverles made everywhere.

>
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OUR WORK
It ear hobby. Our elm to' to make 
peep» better to leek upon to Im
prove snd preserve their natural 
pood leaks; ae wet] ae to remove 
disfiguring blmntehes,' thereby adding 
to their sum of eemfert aid happiness

OUR WORKERS
et thé present time are cheerfully 
and oensetenttoaeiy following Instruc
tions and achieving toe best possible 
results. We erg paying strict ax Un- -, 
Mon to proper management an# are 
Interested in toeUn#- aftor toe mast 
difficult ssssa »■

OURSELVES
If yea have never been to toe Hto- 
oott Dermàtelo#1car Institute for any 
sort of Facial or Scalp Treatments, 
for remedies to cure Skin troubles or 
for toe removal of Soperfluoui Bair, 
Moles, eta. by Electrolysis, call for 
free consultation or send five 
for booklet "For Apppoai 
and sample of Skin Food.
* HISCOTT INSTITUTE

SI COLLEGE STREET.
W-V-». (Jp,

I»

SSLTeL

Please aeeS booklet and 
aktn Food a, per advertisement In 
Werli. S
NAME

ADDRESS ...

DRUGGIST
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I Veteran of South
I African War and Traveled 

Extensively.

;
KH

MATES, thtey are

FACTS!
A HOUSEHOLDER’S BILL

'
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The Monthly SAVING .95, or eeor 32% 
A STOREKEEPER'S BILL

. Àmri Special to The Toronto World.
ORANGEVILLE. Feb. 11—The

funeral of Maitland E Stewart, popu- j II 
" known ao -Dlro^/1 took place here -ll 

irdity from St Mark's (Anglican!'ll 
eh to Greenwood Cemetery. Mr. j|| 

Stewart, who was in his 46th year and j II 
I unmarried, died last Tuesday at the II 
home of. his sirten Mrs. H. H. O'Reilly. II 
Oakville. He waa bom and educated III 
here, being the younger son of the || j 
let® Faulkner Q Stewart, one of the j|| 

w early settlers of Orangeville, a former 11| 
IS I representative yof Du fferin County in 
«I the Ontario Legislature, and a nephew 

of Maitland McCarthy, retired Judge 
of this county. He wpe a South Afri
can veteran. Being an expert horse
man, he enlisted with the Strathcona 
Horse and saw active 
Boer war. taking tfart

m! , PMI m:
>-.? •..ç,

■
: /

Regular Price $360. $267.12

'

Is Over Half Fffled!
M’Mfe [K * .<* li,, . ,V' ,

5p W.W&3
11

. . 855.59
mppvpwit. 98001

The Monthly SAVING,\f25.58, or over45% 

A MAUNFACTURER’S BILL

V Ti! CMd ( if*(m There are less than 75 pianos, left in the WiHiams Piano Club. i 
I When thwe are taken the Club will demand close muswcNatcly 

which the Ennis Piano will be sold for $360—£92.50 more 
pay.

During the past six years this Annual Piano 
steadily and consistently into the biggest pi 
whole of Canada each year. Many familié: 

k Club to open.

* ‘.s, sych an extraordinary offering that to merely state the
Ctob privileges and advantages sounds like exaggeration." To avoid 
this we Xre itemizing jn simple words and iwdiotit comment, thé t 
exclusive privileges that are offered to Club members.

. . The qbality of the Ennis Piano is best demonstrated by the almost 
unanimous satisfaction of past Qub members, and by the endorse
ment of Dr. Gutaeit, the noted vocal teacher, who tested one of 

? thèse Ennis Club Pianos. His letter regarding it will be shoivn#o.n 
request. - ~

; I si * :
Club Plan iny*

i 11"i tr-

OU
■ - " 1.—The value of the William»' -/Club 

is 2360. '•
..vi

.... 8708.12

The Monthly SAVING, $236.49, or over 25%
Hew theano

m $ ■’/ •

ÜI 1

2—The^rice^tQ Williams Club members^
• * *

3:—The tenus are $5 cash when you 
Join, then }U5 per week for 2+0 
weeks.

4.—Every Instrument is guaranteed 
without reserve—fdr five years. 
There are no “ifs” or “ands” In the 
guarantee — just a straight-out 
guarantee as strong as we know 

w to make it in writing. ' »,
I dayk’ trial, the piano is 
actory wo will give you 

back.

service in the ill II 
in several en- l|| H . 

| gagements. In September, 1967, ho II 
was badly Injured In the Caledon || II 
wreck at the horseshoe curve on the'IH 

I C.P.R, near here, being in the emok- : 11 
» I ing car, and never fully recovered, A I 

suit against the railway company fol- II 
lowed, and the Jupy awarded him 112,- I 
000 damages, the largest amount ever 
given against the company for personal j || 
injuries in this county.

Subsequently Mir. Stewart! engaged 
I in farming and horae ■
Alberta, acquiring about

Hasn’t Hydro EARNED 
We want your business. Telephone 
Sales Department for full

. zg

, 1 /l!,

Toronto Hydro Shopi I

•"f Kt'? Il

.. . your

; I 226 Yoege St. Phone AdeL 2120 ir has eleven more 
i to satisfy himself

. . -------------------Wife qf the piano. If
it does not then prove to be every- 
thipg that be expects, he has the 

» privilege of exchanging'It without 
| ; one penny's loss for any other new

instrument of equal or greater list 
value that we sell—ten representa- 

.• • i, live makes.
. ?•—If a Club member dies during the life 

, of .his contract We wUl immediately 
Send a receipt in full to his family 

I •' / for the instrument. $7“

a«b iw $542.50J ""SS'»--'

Qub Will Soon Close I -A^rJ'r^SS’<Slw““
When the balance of the Club merffbersfrips are taken, no one can I * out^mnaeT11 *** tuned twice w,th" 
purchase one of these instruments for less than $360 for the Piano ,vj ii.—Piano cinb members pay no interest
and $650 for the Player, except for cash. Many people who have 1--------- —___-
delayed in years past have-been dhappooted, and have found that r\
the Williams Club is carried out to the letter. We stand behind » Vpen 
every claim we make, and carry out every statement;

ranching in

acres. Last fall he was kicked by a 
horse and internal injuries developed, 
which an operation in the Calgary 
hospital failed to relieve, and he was 
brought by his cousin, Mr. Justice Mc
Carthy, of Alberta, to the home of bis | 
sister. Mr*. O’Reilly, of Oakville, where j 
he calmly awaited the end. He was a > 
fine type of man, widely known, who i 
made many friends, and his untimely \ 
death is greatly deplored in this 
county. He is survived by an eider 
brother, Harry, in Vancouver, and 
three married sisters—Mrs. F. Awty 
of Newmarket Mrs. F H. Thompson 
of Mitchell and Mrs. H. H. O'Reilly of 
Oakville. The pallbearers were J. E. ! 
Smith, E C. Clark, J. S. Robertson, J.
J. White, J. E. Booth of this town and 
Nrman Irvine of Toronto. Rev. G. W. 
TebbST rector of St Marie's, conducted 
the services at the church a!nd at the 
grave. y >

nths In

The Club Player-Piano
There are 25 $65o Eniris & Co. Player-Pianos, included in this 
year s Club. It is an 88-note, T9i5 model,- with solo-expression, 
tempo-control, automatic tracking device and other features for 
personal interpretation of rolls. They can-be supplied in walnut; 
mahogany, fumed or mission oak. Player-Piano purchasers enjoy 
all of the Special Club privileges, including the “no interest” anti 
“protective insurance.”

__ _______

DANCING—Pavlowa Academy
“VBRY EXCLUSIVE PATRONAOE."

Each Evening 8.to 12—European Plan
tty, Fob. 16, Valentine Pàrty,

¥
with the big New York attraction,,.l

; I THE CUPID TREE
Instruction» tor Beginners

eiwy night* 7.80. Private leaaone by appointment, day or evening.

The One Step, Fox Trot or Hesitation Taught In one leeeen

I I ■
k11 ■

j 'PHONE PARK 1001 or PAIjK 4409, 0 STEAMERS 
ARE TORPEDOED

%/edne.day and 
lay Evenings.

CANADIAN COLLEGE OF DANCING
lUrerdel» Private Academy - Masonic Temple
T—i of twelve (1-hour) leaeons, 16XX). individual private instruction by

5ttSg^^^B«rdQ9rrard ^ M™ S- T-

ii i i I III
/ SSONSdl

maim
Out-of-Town Residents Write for Our Sp
......................................................... .......____________ ______

.

i \ onge
o You.

Oriole and London Trader }|| j 

Are Given Up by 
British

MISSING TWO WEEKS

i ;(

BOYS AND GIRLS 1É F* SIS
OKU. MB

ê
I

Mg money selling our
_________ - f ' ______

to repair, the -lamages caused, by the In the three broad Jumps contra
v^LTcrora rUnmnerMLhe Ba!ch 01 the Medical Corps Fw
Yrtk? tb f*taatic ton* New covering 29 feet; E. Smith, 6th F(eld

bulance, second, and E. Lee. 16th Ba 
third. “

IEuropean War 
Picture PostCards

MINE GUARD WAS SHOT 
BY UNION VICE-PRESIDENTGerman Submarines Believed 

to Have Sunk the Two : 
Vessels

Zapata Forces Destroy Water
works, Leaving-People Desti

tute of Supply of Fluid •
’ a large cash commission, also 

given away every month to 
gtrt selling the most cards. Start 

■ew. Mo money required. Write or call 
at once..

Harry Robinson Held at Butte, 
Montana, Awaiting Death of 

His Victim
HHB Canadian Press Despatch. I -------

Ce,?,edien Ppooo Deapatoh. HAVRE, via Paris, Feb 18.—Ship- I Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, ÿeb. 18. —Zapata] P,ln8r ctrclea here now consider it prac-1 BUTTE, Moht., Feto. 18.—The death 

forces have destroyed the waterworks certain that the British steam- of Thomas Munro, mine guard, who
in Mexico City, the food famine has I CT ®riole waa torpedoed and sunk by j was shot and fatally wounded by 
become more critical, and indications I Oerman submarine. The last time Harry Robinson, vice-president of the 
are that Carranza forces may ! soon Itne ve*î‘ le known to have been seen ! Mine Workers' Union, an organization 
evacuate, official advices to the United 1 waa , 2 Pim»‘ Ja*k 30, near Dunge-1 formed during the labor troubles last 
Sates Government say today. Officials ! with the London summer, is momentarily expected at
here are much concerned over the re-1 TlS?er’ , *ch ls, a*so missing. the hospital, where he is lying with
thertUhtohre^*y»een 00mlnS here I London tirth^h^f^of îbc tW0 bttUetS in hl\body' Roblniton' who 

with lack of food and unrest to th« 'T>riole' _•*, teiegram from Rouen says ) — 
population and the fact that the Mexl- famee CV !îÎL.a survivor of the Trail-1 
co City la of no great at rat p «Hr» im I *5 * landed there by the eteairer j

,ite”

STB-US iraXP. of ^"Living im
w .L *neral ,Jite Gutierrez, occupy- I sunk by a German r.orocio. nifls mu-* n_-_ n.s. p,
nTb»efalfW? w!ltî|°ut resistance- The London Trader Is a vessel of P-?8 ®a'n ®e

—n-H m,nlst*r who was ex- "84 tons, buUt in 191.3, and owned by I " Restored To Natural Colour
rîr^-Jî0”1 1S8xl50 Clty h? General the VLondon Welsh Hteamsliip Com- qqd BeautV
Carranza, went aboard the battleshln I pany of London. I ______ "
Delaware as a guest of Capt- Rogers ---------------------- ——
16UtoneaCnth ^e”^ IFAMOUS BRITISH MEDICINE
Dojra VOI_ ,,, ——r- I Now on Sale Throughout Canada

WINTRY WINDS^°M ™8b It will be seen from our advertise- 
Try Imperial winter Balm—m-., I me”t columns that tile popular Bri-

mtoal of lte kind on the market-re U»h remedy. Dr- Casrell’s Tablets, isSüuîîted ^în—- J°ï 1#0 <C«5adlân, Un^ I now fully established in the Domtn- 
ed Btamped' enveioneT™1*^!^4 *«if-»ddre..-1 ion, and may be purohased from any 
piete prMcription. Sa’Bih^uon'Ul^ dru*g1*t or storekeeper. Of late years or money refunded. Unexcelled*^' iw 1the d«mand fof- thU preparation has 
‘ r*' t*ndeI *kln- or after ehaving. jJo* I 8Town enormously in the home ooun- 
but need lmmTdlî?, ^-^.,*!,,40 th* trent. while orders constantly flowing la
fully eollclt yo“ ratronra?' re‘Lpeot-1 *2™ overseas have led to the estab-
Serrt. Jobneton, Box fllT Pert^Pe^ 8îf*'-|1 Choient of agencies, not only in Cun-

---------- erry' °nt I ada, but to other great seit-govemtog
PHI1MA eriunc a I sections of the empire. FuH parties-CliliNA SENDS A REPLY lara of Dr. Cassell's Tablets will be

TO JAPAMFUr nrui „ I f<nmd ln the advertisement which ad>- 
IV JATAHtSE DEMANDS pears in this issue, tout we may add 

j- tirir , here that they are entirely of British
IS Willing to Discuss Only Twelvp manufactured in Manchester,

. /rTTIUCU °f «■= Tw«,ty^„c D^ands 
4 dlfb I I |m|P , , Made I ful as some of the cures reported to
I HIf ill H .. _ ---------- connection with Dr. Cassell’s Tablets
■ flV 9 ? Canadian Press Despatch. »eepi. we are assured that all tes-

IP-a-,vus. aw
Ey antiseptic preparation | legation at Pekin a written y

has proved that It will £ ?tPlr to the demands recently made SPAIN addi ice —„
cure dendrufT, falling hair ^ "V on China. The contentsmf APPLIES TO POWERS-

and all scalp diseases If used | the Chinese answer have not h«^n Tnwnnv 77 -‘
t according to directions J divulged. It Is the general nZii-r^- F b" 5*’ 7-10 P-m.—The

Lavettlne MUST do what « Pekin, however that th. ln ^Pan[,h Government has made applica-
we say It will do or | iteratee China? wtotogn^ î1<?n.to 5.“* power" fn order to obtain

i your money will be re- Z only twelve of thJV-ÏJKL to discuss Joint action to end what is termed toK. -funded. ^ be a state of anarchy a, mSrc
apanese note. cm ding to a despatch from Madrid to

the Exchange Teiegraph Company

We

STARTS TO PULL WIRES
FOR MILITARY FAVOR

V

l '
—— 1 "'ILKHIvsM'; ms4 a ,-fl

n\ -
m m

Hamilton Wants Mounted In
fantry Regiment to Mobil- 

ize There
•y a Staff Reporter. j

HAMILTON, Feb. IJ.—Lieut. Oen- 
neUi of the Ninth Mississauga Horse, 
who has been ln town for some time, I 
iw«t to Toronto today to see Major I 
Brown in regard to the probable move I 
of tiie Second Dragoons. The men will 
.probably receive orders on Monday 
or Tuesday to proceed to Ottawa. T.
J. Stewart, Mÿp., Is endeavoring to j 
bave a mounted infantry regiment I 
mobilized here, and he etlH thinks that J 
there is a chance. The infantry will 1 
•be quartered in the eld armory and I 
the Jockey Glob, which is considered I 
suitable for a mounted regiment, would | 
1>e free for them to use.

DEATHS. I
DEAN—On Saturday morning, Sarah I 

Agnes (Dari), second daughter of Mr I 
and Mr». Frank Dean, 186 Macdonald |

. avenue. |É||a|HaHBMNaNpBai
Funeral Monday at 3.80 to Prospect 

Cemetery.

7<St Clair Specially Co. 7m None640 re Ava, Toronto.
S' Is absolutely necessary to determine the 

proper kind of1 glasses to use. Selecting 
them by any other method may result 
in permanent Injury to your sight. When 
we prescribe glasses it is with absolute 
certainty that they are the best and 
•>n!y kind suited to your eye*. If you 
lave eye trouble It will pay you to con

sult <3. Saporito, our skilled Optometrist 
and Optician and have the brat.

Marriage Licenses issued.
Optical Department of

H- W* TISOALL’S FACTORY-TO 
PpCKET JEWELRY STORE

I
%PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER 

AIDS STRANDED GERMAN ■/.y
' 1 :jfc.as

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera Hanse on 
Liât Page of 
Illustrated S

■
Superintendent Miller Will En

deavor to Place Man and 
Wife on Farm

AM tor a stranded German family 
is being sought by Rev. J. A. Miller, 
Superintendent of the Presbyterian de
portment of the stranger. The Ger
ms# is s clerk with a wife and four 
children. The family will go to the 
first fpirm on which he and his wife 
C*a get employment In hie letter of 
appeal to Rev. J. A. Miller, the Ger
man says! -I hope my being of Ger
man descent will not hinder my get
ting work, as I do not have anything 
.to de with the war party, but only care 
per my family."
I Superintendent Miller stated to The 
World that he would have little diffi
culty in placing the family on a farm.

'

GE-Mm 
NOT A GEM AT 35

t-

u ! 1S0 Yonge Street. Toronto.

is Jehj to Abe county JaH, has made 
no statement regarding the shooting, 
munro, in a statement given as his 
deathhej dcjTarat'on, said he frequent
ly had been threatened with death be
cause of his employment as an armed 
guard. The authorities say they 
pect no further trouble.

it
s

m
I SEND YOU THE PROOF FREE ex-

ï^t me send you free full Information 
that will enable you to restore your Grey 
Hair to the natural color and beauty of youtn. 
no matter what your age or the oauaa of 
your rreynets. U is not ENEMA'S CAM 

MAT FEED UIGTANS
y

» dye nor a 
stain. Its effects com - 
mence after four 
days’ use. 9

'. . Vv;

1 am * woman who 
became prematurely 

, srey and old-looking 
at ll, but throi^h
selenUOc friend I — . , „ -
which“ae'i&ir‘re* Foodstuffs 00 ®oard U. S. Steam- 

er May Not Go t0 Prize 
iyshort Court After All
ao I have arranged to 
give full Instructions 
absolutely free of 

charge to any reader of this paper who 
wishes to restore the natural shade of 
youth to any grey, bleacned or faded hair 
without the use of any greasy, sticky n- 
Injurious dyes or stains, and without de
tection. I pledge euecrae nd matter how 

things h*vs failed. Perfect sueras, 
with both sexes and all ages.

So cut out tbs coupon below end send 
me your name and address (stating 
whether Mr.. Mrs, or Mies) and enclose 
two-cent stamp for return- postage and I 
will send you full particulars that will 
make, it unnecessary tor you to sv« have 
a grey hair again. Address Mrs. Mary K 
Chapman. Aptmt. 142. N. Exchange fit 
Providence, ILL •

FAIR
4

:h # .•j

flf Many persutre 
rtf suffer great 
V discomfort and 
' annoyance from 

dandruff and fal
ling hair «Imply 
because they do 

net know how to

[f F

.
Canadian Press Despatch.
, Feb. 18 —There is every
indication in London today that the

mouth harbor, will not go thru a prize 
court, but will be sold to the American 
commission for relief in Belgium 
While the cargo is still in the charge

ctolon. In fact it is generally believed I Sî.’^î^
that the avoidance of such a ™
would be a relief to all quarters con- -iu sir. you *rau

5K ?r^e%,dSM,‘gS: -3SsSL..........sssrSîF' =eb-35H=
British officials at first were positive

that the VV ilheimlna's cargo would‘ go Every<u*.andTOrxJhetIsmieUeelsrsândsô
prise court but now they say it pwnrasPsatysusaarawiTsa

would have receded for it to Germany SÜb*’!* rS-T” tow, ore drew rad refm vreWh re= »= tire raul
^The American commission was 

willing to pay this amount V 
TheWHheimlna will proceed to Bris

tol ChanneL as soon as ft to

■ û
toiprevent or cure it.

! '!

• .j
-2h

lever user.; |
"

—lSÊ!It with •
V*Vj

;

I i
Laie# IM » 

theeemesewe

vcwMÊ■ THIS FREE COtPOd “«««

and beauty of yoaih. cut this oft and 
pin to your, letter. Good tor Immediate 
uie only; 1-cenktitamp for postage re
gal reA Address Mrs. Mary K. Chap-
pSride^Mi.141' Exchan*« Street

any

/El Three Months* 
Treatment 

Prepaid, 11.00

ThuiTriB.<lr*F h™ Dot<1^ ^XÆtfëS; WHY WORRY AND DESPAIR 
Thursday, February 26th. Mrs. Mosher lf r°u hav* * bad leg that won’t heal or 
will commence her Junior Class- The an M ulcer of long standing on any nan 
miniature men and women will receive °f the body? 
instruction in folk and eocial danctog “ALEXIS" TREATMENT
also bail-room etiquette. Informait^ ul£6r6 h“ cur«d bun
as to terms, etc-, ran be obtained hr ^i.^plr-. !° T°ront?-. References
«Ute, Dept. » re. sïr,i&.

bee ft

tZiJrszJ
preretiofthru a

!

" I
S3 fggjl Send for FREE Pamphlet

THE LAVBTTHÏE COMPANY, 
802 Shaughnessy Bldg., Montreal a mti.be

jsssy&rarA’srsrc œsg 
3aaÉeeBttteaaae Sres^pF"’”

-jyjffisssXKrt.'ïBVs.'
____ Addrree KEGAL MAMUFACTUMMC CO,, Drat. D
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NO FLAW IN HER HULL
»

ii, ■ C^'r iker tiw city. : ■' ;dl
Use- of Collision Mate Pre

vented Her From Sinking 
—Repairs Hurried

B1 Si■
. ..' t - , '/ 'T- ]

fr IS:ei
f.rBenefit

Performance
■« .tr . U will 

fact of
- e .•

in dea 
r.«P«T,

th a.=T=
Canadian Press Despatch.
. NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—The Auda
cious, one of 
and most powerful battleships, of the 
super-Dreadnoupht dans, will rejoin 
the grand fleet next week. She will 
leave the shipyards of Harland and 
Wolffe, Belfast, on Monday, without a 
flaw in.her hull or armament. Such 
was thé information contained in ad
vices received yesterday in New York 
by The Herald-

The mighty first tin# war vessel of 
the royal navy did not rise tike Venus 
from the see, as might be supposed 
from the reiterated reports of her de
struction off the north Irish coast on 
Oct. 27 last

In the light of the news received, the 
Audacious, altho badly crippled either 
by a German torpedo or mine, was not 
sunk. With her wounded hull bound 
in collision mats, and the gaping bote 
below the water line adequately plug
ged, she remained afloat and was.safe
ly guided into dry dock several hours

lei of (he 
about in 

radio sig-

- ••M the

P Iph t-n»,Britain's finest

* In aid of the 
ijjled Cross and 

French 
Relief Fund
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DOMINION ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
349 College et.. Toronto . Rhon* College 333*
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Private or Class Instruction. Aeoemblleo every nlgl 
except Monday.
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■ROYAL
ALEXANDRA

THEATRE
Tuesday Evening
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Sole Agent-sl. B. de VIn the wake of the Olymp 

White Star line, which put 
response to the battleship's : 
nal of distress.

Admiralty is Silent.,
In conformity with the policy par-, 

sued by the British authorities regard
ing the disaster, however, no Informa
tion relating to recommissioning of 
the Audacious will be published in the 
United Kingdom. That official silence 
which has been rigorously observed by 
the admiralty since the news of the 
dissaster first became noised abroad will 
be maintained and the British public 
will learn of the dreadnought's réap- 

'pearance In the fleet only In the event 
of her participation ii) an engagement 
or after the war is ended

When the Audacious appeared to he 
foundering following the explosion, 
which rent her keel, a swift inventory 
of the damage wrought was made by 
the engineers on board and also by 
experts from other naval craft which 
soon were alongside. At first It was 
believed that the great fighting ship 
wag-doomed.ls-3ftr^Bi«raR

' hops of - tlio tra
iled died away the

collision mats were overboard .yuiit 4 ■
lashed 'over the hole left by the explo- __
alve. Meanwhile sandbags were piled 
Into the ragged aperture from within, 
and, with the elaborate system of bulk
heads, the tremendous Inflow of water 
was practically out off. < . ?

By this time, of course, the great 
vessel had shipped an enormous quan
tity of water thru her torn bottom, 
and was very low in the sea. It' waa | 
in this condition that the photographs 
were made that depicted her In what 
was believed to be a sinking condition.

It at first was decided to tow the > 
wounded battleship into the Laird ship
building yards at Birkenhead, a sub- i 
urb of Liverpool, on the other side of 
the Mersey. From Lough flwllly, on 
the Irish coast, where the disaster oc
curred, to Birkenhead, however, is a 
run of ISO miles.

Cooked at Belfast 
The crippled condition of the Au

dacious upon later- consideration was 
believed to be too serious to permit of 
such a run, especially as at that time 
Che British Government was said to be 
investigating reports that the Ger* 

operating from a cleverly 
submarine twee in the
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STEOPATH—
b Quality’ti

Admiralty Believes xjhat Steamer 
... Oriole Has Been Sunk 

by Gmnans. '
; I

■ UTO TIRES—A 36 X 4 Va CASINGS—119.00
n AVL SIZES AT CUT RATE PRICE* 0 ■

i f
.me *Member Toroi 

Specialist In 
423 RYRIE BLDG. Cor. 

Phoneei—Office Main 8S04.

riverdale oarage and STi lent
MOERRA/iD A HAMILTON 8T8. ■

UTO TOPS—A ------- ----- '-r------------ 4
ni i RM .a. ■ :vj-I want everybody io this city to 

realize how good my bread is. I 
say “quality,” but you don’t know 
what the “quality,r I am talking 
about is until you eat my bread

Canadian Press Despatch.
'LONDON; Feb. 13. 12 a.m.—The Brit- 

Mk admiralty publishes certified reports 
from the mastere oi tne British steamers 
Tokomaru and Icarla, which it amrti 
prove that the veeaeia were torpedoed 

the English channel off Havre Jan. 
S. The Tokomaru sank, but her crew 
was reeoued t>y a trawler. The Icarla 
was towed into Havre in a damaged con- 
dltlon. I

The admiralty expresses the belief that 
British steamer Oriole, which left 

Wdon for Havre Jan. 28, and since h*s 
it been reported! was sunk by a German 
pedo. Two life buoys belonging to the 
' Is were picked up near Rye. Her 

' numbered 21 men.

and^rtCes. W > Toronto
■PRIVATE DRESS EX
mr Mrs. Ada May has always a lar 
■ gentlemen's high-class second

ât great bargains. I am also 
highest cash price for all 
IS DIVISION ST. (off Spadlna Ave.), Phone Coll

Specie
all sixtnttroApUtor

ÜTOS—USED CARS
,v-

Of -

AAutomobile* bought, sold end exchanged.
We have snape In used cars at all times. See us for 
Automobile bargains.

breakevs used car brokerage
243 Church St. Percy A. Breakey, Prop. Phene'M. 1261.
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risk ?UTOMOBILES FOR HIREmans were
concealed
Shetland Islande, off (he northern
°<!tttwasS«wô^ngiy decided to tow 
(he vessel into Belfast, 140 miles nearer, 
being about fifty miles from the mouth 
of Lough Bwtily. This relieved thé 
cruiser squadron which escorted the i 
Audacious from encountering further : 
hazards from hostile submarine*
It is 'believed that of her crew of 1,000 : 

men few were killed or injured by 
thé explosion on board the Audacious. 
Those who were not taken from the 
vessel by the boats of the cruiser 
Liverpool and smaller British war 
craft which stood in close to the dread
nought after she showed signs of dis
tress. were taken off in the Olympic's 
boats end throe of the battle ship her-

A nd tmoaimer ■P^ivirte* Ambulance 
Queen St. W„ PheneLA WRENCE’S 

BREADes As Fair As
A Summer’s Day

HAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?w3}’ The mo^ modem TrtunH»»^Thte^grer

Cancer6 and*,Tube^î*oil».V*Vleti* th^man who* Knmïrtj
cauee, and learn where your trouble begins In the epin 
Abeelutely no drugs, operation, nor massage.

PRACTOR CHATTOB,

tjf.

ad DEBTS—t BAre Possible If Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
Are Used for a Short Time After

• gK.r^“airti“55,s ~
j without effect, yet after Bve or 
days of Stuart'# Calcium wafere 

complexions' were perfectly dear,

-n kind collected. Agents everywhere. Write 
for easiest terme and best references In

TOBONTO BUREAU OF CREDITS,
Suite 414, Ryrle Bunding, 220 Yonge Street

own whichhas a quality of its 
nobody else has the knack of 
equalling. Don’t make excuses 
for staying in a rut with your old 
baker if you don’t like his bread. 
Try mine for a change. It will 
do you good and make you glad 
you did it

of every 
er phone 
city.

M. Î77».

Each Meat. st JG
Tel. CoUeg. 1W.} 310 Brunswick Ave.

I mm

S =—=”
annual meeting at the Western I 

Orange Hall. About 50 of 
members, ladles and gentlemen, v 
present Officers elected were: J. 
Schmit, president; Otto 
president; C. J- Prints 
M. Johannereqn, ml nut 
Weetman, Norwegian tu 
rotary; Rolf SJovaO, i, 
tary; Mrs. Oronyahetli 
mlng and Miss J. Oise 

After the meeting 
had arranged a musical 
and every
r^TSOO

FÆ

Lawyers Advise 
Drinking

WHIPS MK1ED trictatiii- . t
Sufficient of the battleship's com

pany, however, was left oh board to 
keep fast the water resisting collision 
mats and the sand bags. Experts 
from the shipyards were hurried on 
board and had already .taken steps to 
remedy the injury before the vessel 
iwasc nulled on the (blocks of the dry- 
dock.

Since she was run into drydock a 
small army of mechanics and work
men have been busy night and day re
pairing the damage wrought by the 
torpedo or mine, and thpse men, like 
the Olympic's passengers, who re
mained true to their pledge of secrecy, 
alleged to have been exacted toy the 
British authorities in the matter of the 
disaster, have maintained a strict 
silence.

Now the Audacious is complete In 
évery detail, even as on that day In 
the spring of 1918 when she steamed 
forth on her first trial trip.

IM- - - 1
,*>/• «?'»

viATLANTIC STEAMERÜf
ïïw *

CLIENTS AND FRJHND8 to take tbe 
Neal Three-Day Treatment because they 
know it ti a diseased condition which 

high-class men and women to 
Indulge until they are forced Into the 
Bankruptcy, Divorce. Insanity or Crim
inal Court.

For full information call or address

NEAL INSTITUTE
62 COLLEGE STRESTT, TORONTO, 

•jlligi»# North

-Z
Megantic dosely Guarded by De

stroyers Until Clear of 
English Channel

Ih|
m

Big 3-Pound Loaf 12c 
17 Tickets for $1 

V- Pound Loaf 6. Cents

the
r

___________
U.*

‘T&Vo'ZZ «.-Pasron^
tomthLhSp25 thru a lane of warohlpa," said Mr-

e^Trocaution. were ap- ^ b 'Tl'J'ZZZZL.* forih 
, .. ,„v„_ to oroteot ship- anchor, but wane moving back and forth.

ST,?M B, Thomu.
tonwdeettsek, C" on, «f •M^or'It'my'b?tSî'wu-hïrî kwn
N. X-, said that the Megantic. leaving natlve rulera ^ India, has equipped Putting on weight for years. In either 
itowmool at 4 p.m-. Feb. 1, was closely and sent to England a force of 60,000 °Me the cause ti the wnto-laok^ of 
L^^hv destroyer, until'she was men, according to Father Amatus, a oxygen-carryhig power of the Wood. This 
Kfdlr of Belgian Catholic priest, for the past trouble occurs la

as if we were going 13 y^a^kmmrtolndia, and one «« liidSw of the

"India is loyal to the mother coun- torwluro'their

HOW■I Got Rid of Blackneade In a Jiffy by 
? Using Stuart's Calcium Wafers.'

It’s easy to understand why. Creams 
led lotions only get at the surface, while 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers go right into 
file Mood and Instead of a sluggish a®- 
leett In the skin the Impurities that 
Muse skin diseases afe destroyed in the 
Aspiration that Is exhaled through the 
•As- in the form of invisible vapor- 
-scù'll never have a good complexion 
About pure blood, but you positively 
Mil have a fine, beautiful complexion u 
foe hse Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
'..yhey contain no poisonous drug Of any 
ML are perfectly harmless and can be

and they

» not at «
j
3

|

You get quick delivery, evéty loaf 
fresh, if you order by

COMFORTS FOR INDIAN SOL
DIERS

Generous contributions for the In
dian troops at the front have been re
ceived by Miss Muriel Bruce, secre
tary for India LO.D.B. Five large 
packing cases have been forwarded to 
the Indian office. London Eng.

The following chapters sent large 
boxes of knitted comforts, candy,

■ÿj

Telephone College 321 rsSurtry,” said Father Amatus.
“Territorial troops have been moving 81mPly *° to y°ur or

witii his mlselcnary work. t0 ret the grouine o^o^u^l*™

SCANDINAVIAN SOCIETY.

l with absolute freedom, 
allhost like magic Calcium' Sul- 

i. their principal Ingredient. 1s the 
set Wood-cleanser known to science, 
.matter how bad your skin may be, 
its- Calcium Wafers will -quickly 
wonders with it. It's goodby to 

Seeds, pimples, acne, boils, rash, 
M and a dirty "flltid-up" com- 
Bi. You can get a box of Stuart’s 
em Wafers at any drug store at 50 
f a box, and you will be positively 
jltqd with their wonderful effect. A 
l-wample package maUed free by 
tislng V. -AV Stuart Co., 175 Stuart 
I Marsliall,' Mich.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
children ofT does not cure 

There to a constitutional 
Mrs. M. Sum-

Spanklng
S^J^oZthls troubti,

frro* to any mother her successful
S rrr-buTtrir h rasrs

Don’t<Mam*nth#°ohUd. the chances are
A W ^TroubledI ti

with urine difficulties by day or night (very large turnout last night at tneir l*

tobacco and cigarets; . Princess |
Louise Chapter, Halifax; 28th Re^- Beettle. Zenana 1 *10; It H. Blafn, Washington. D.C^ment Chaptar. Brantford; Csmpb^-I OUmray.Uto Miroro BeatUe,^w«» ^ T g. Meredith. London, Ont ♦*: 
ford Chapter, Campbelltord: Brant MtiMon. Mro. McPheto^ M^notoi F. A. Chafee, Toronto. *10; Mrs. G. 
Chapter, Brantford; Alexander Galt Bruce, St Paul s Church, . Anderoon. Toronto, *6; Lord Dor-

Mhbridge; Cokmel KWtoy “ra MaJor, Niagara TatiM. " cheater Chapter, Dorchester. NB„ «10.
Crookshank, Blenheim. Ont. Thla montf'has been rood in pur-

Mrs. chasing hand-knitted socks. A second 
consignment will *e sent shortly. Ad 
socks sue specially needed.

I

suieyou in this way.Chapter,
01 individual contributions from: Miss Dyde, Strathcona, Alta.
Hetin Wardrop, Mrs Gilmore, M1es Contributions in money from.
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• "mm of Catarrh 
jus Powers

sïi m 7^^' 7 ■-I Egv Æ
This treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic

Mere Asking to Prove Its N
[ ’_ -* 1 ' * ,- x .' * *•- t . y 4 „ * a 1 • *

’-----------------------------------

■ The Distress and Humiliation of the Vile Habits Cat
ge| Dangers and Results of

-‘#*'777:,

IF t; rone
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To Frew It BeyoRd a Doibf, Without a Boat if boot to Yea, Send Coupon Bplow With Year Name and address Today for FREE TRII1 PICKIGE of This Remarkable
Disgusting Sniffle. Chased Seeks Divorce; Confessions of a Catarrh Terribly Catarrh Everywhere I Want to C

Çueof Meetmg Can’t Stand Catarrh Catarrh Victim Embarrassing Evenoo Pike’s Peak

-®8iS wmÊM ÆËA
out” and “Ctioke the lobaler” inter- *ny shadow of sel/-reaped could they all want to tell me the aame thing opinion of others as 'to not care how
rupted ti*e proceedings, and finally re- consent to be in constant aModation “You ought to take something for ydur m“ch they are annoyed or sickened.

sas-# ijfs1 sa^wsÆirîS s ssr^^’zs’Jï.rïit îr&sïïs^.'ïsrs:
He was grabbed by the coat collar and W "he regret* the publicity attached had the worst case he ever heard about" «“*? appoti ea and pleasant anticlpa-
unoeremenloualy and swiftly moved to- >o a suit tor dlvofTe. but th^t It la either mow when . ,rlend DuU hle h.-,, ^one o. the good things to come, the
ward the door. 7 that or «simply Ue down and die of on w eh^utder? I gutp in prepa^tlon “ ^^ .vtoàm W auddenly taken with

^«^STl^ra^iSa^ ^ ^aad^ ■ ( -V v SÆutEîiSr MrM.' ^ 5*1
the audlenhe shifted nervously. AfW S |J ous. Nothing,would aolt me better than ofVle^ead^alitruMto'tô ronoreei^the
contlnuln* the draw-rattle of his oa- flBQH :Jto have U» eârtn open ana swallow me naimeatlM roec^e ‘ nXt
tarrh though one of the most stirring WmHSP* Up. » - whT^detafl the ^

,“f ,Hfe .jjjïîîî th£L audience gave , 1 walked ahmg the atreet close u/ the meal Is spoiled for everyone, and
hsSin^s feelings. He was roughly IJHgEjy ’ . the curbs tone. When 1 ride on a car. 1 nausea has replaced appetite as disgust
•ever'af seve^ X ' siasd on therear platform rather than ba#-replaced, anticibatlom The ptxlreî-
seviM-a^ severe hnnsw. He was taken X ait down inside. - »rrh victim* feels ready to sink thru
c **& .. . ^HnÜS \ _ 1 VUh I could talk without hiving to the floor at each repetition of these

It la such occurrences as these which X X open my mouth to breathe. I wish Hiat
Sîïî..ohe,<Starrh vl<S™ one ** m* UR ll/lÆÊà~~, kieses were obsolete. , 1 wish that I
despised of hie race. He can’t help but fjÆR95& kerchiefs couldXe turned into shee
show his disease. If this man had zifff ïWM wish Jmt no Chair but mine would be 
simply spent h few moment'svtime to 
send to C, EX Gauss tor a package of the 
wonderful dauss Catarrh Treatment 
Jie never would have suffered such an 
Indignity as being kicked out of a pub
lic meeting. \ r.

I only wish 1 could gaoj 
my patients together and M 
them talk. Some of these 
such extreme eases of oats 
cure was unknown • to 
treatment not only cured thi 
effect made them feel muci 

After a one-minute conver 
1 a Gauss patient you would be 

latl- vinced that the statements set 
g the are facta, 
that But 1 can’t do that, so let 

Let me send 
Fill out the

! A
• 9 Immune

17Liff

||EI *

the trAtmrat $££'!
I:: arrh. Thereii cases In 

*s east of the M 
Is not so seven 
effect upon the

ii

Howto Judge 
Hone.ty

The Hin Who L«U 
for Y

777 7>
ii
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allyi:b «/ i I as a rule, are tl 
by their enemies. The an 
on the searchlight and the 
will depend on being able "to 
gleam. There are always men i 
tear down every good thing, 
have been men who set about 
the Gause Catarrh Treatment a 
lively tear it lato shreda. They 
the gleam and dlseected It 
peeled to find mere dross and fdpi 

bps been discovered 
enbmlss. I

But regardless of all this, if 
will “show the goods’’ he has i 
and openly and let his patlsnti 
first to themselves by their awn 
the, value of what he offers them, 
of expecting them to take his wor 
—there must be something of val» 
•goods” and It must show his int 

to be honest. v 
Every catarrh victim should 

tost of the great Gauss Cati 
ment. It Is free. All you 
is to spend a minute or two 
,he coupon below, filling i 
»me a- ”drees and send 

Gauss. «9W Main street, 
vnu w.,i 
Gauss Ça 
per and une seal, with full lnf< 
and Instructions. It costs you 
and you put yourself under no obi 
whatever.

Use It according to 
expect too much of the 
and -It will prove to you that the 
case of eptarrh can. be cored, and th 
Gauss Catarrh Treatment can do 

Cut out and mail the coupon tod

ii .1
■
1 f/

band 
ts. 1|

» t& tæ WiS“vdee—You Are Sentenced to Deportation, .So
ciety Cannot Put Up With Your 

Filthy Catarrh Habita Any Longer.”
That is wnai muet peup.e wuuiu iixe 

to say id the man ur wuim*n who eut-

I f' L
«■1 wish that I were alonefalwaya alone, 

to hawk aed eplt when and Where 1 
please. ,1- wish that I Wa 
Uttle fairy once more, with

So

please. .I wlsh that I Was my mother’s 
Uttle fairy once more, with my Uttie tow
eled head that knew not disease lying cm 
her warm shoulder.

Now 1 (eel that

far» iroiu tais Auuuuaau<4 uimm». al : m
h ri

ta not OeCauee aou-uiy une* uOi yny tu» 
poor vieuiu», iur il «»»•, out ueuuuee 
«Léguai ta eu uiucn suuu*er inan P»«d 
thaï il uuiweigiw il.

VI VUUi OU Uta, *#W4

Catarrh Kills
know wL^ér^f^^one1 

I know my, frlende sbun me, for even 
Jack, my old college chum, doesn’t come 
around and chat and smoke any more 
as he used to do. My acquaintances only 
eay heHo. and pass by Mrs. Grundy. 

Wife Can’t Stand Him eaten* “por. and ah the other neighborsLennar c“,prh An> are talking about how repulsive I am. I 
L “ . ’ “a it In the way they look and act

Plain language is the only thing to use « e>t next to get up and move
In trying to deal with such an affliction 
as catarrh. The tacts are plain. There 
ta a man, an able-bodied, robust, vigor
ous business man. blessed with a pay
ing business a happy borne and'a faith
ful wife, suddenly stripped of all that 
makes life worth Lving. wuh ihe love of / 
a true woman mired In his own disease. '
Picture to yourself what happen» Whan 
a catarrh victim comae home from 
work—the face of his gentle ma.e turn
ing away from a toul-breethed kiss, 
and almost aylng « the Oie.ust en
gendered by hie awful catarrhal prac
tices.

Th.nking Powervicum cannot help 
the catarrhal practice» tuai su nau
seate eveiyuugy else—uiey aie a part ut 
the disease irum wmen ue sUiieis—out 

' it is sinipiy lUipuss.uie xor uie average 
healthy man or woman to overcome uie 
dieausi tnat he ui eue leeis ai u*. .us iu 
witness such uuspeakau.e exuimuons. 
Neither flieuueuip uur iuve, Can rise su
perior to these aigun, sounds apu oduis 
that revolt in spue oi an aitempu to 
check the revuieiun. The vie urn ue- 
oomes a social outcast, uespitifl all me 
br her good quaiiuee, simp,y because il
ls a triai to eiai'yuue eiae to nave mm 
or her in the vicinity.

Much may be bornes tor the sake oi 
politeness and from * feeling of pity, 
tout senium, indeed, does one iea*e vue 
presence oi a üa tannai uniortugate 
without heaving a sigh of relief *t ve- 
ing again In tne pure, sweet, unuefneo 
.air, away irom obnoxious breath-ouois. 
and out of s.ght of those symptomatic 
inablts that turn the stomach sick.

Most pitiful of all Is tne lact that so 
many of these catarrh ' victims do not 

- recognize that they are objects of dis
gust to «til around them; They do not 
smell their own breathe and do not, 
therefore, know how offensive they are. 
No one tells them, because no one want* 
to hurt their leeflngs. The catarrnai 
person doesn’t notice his own acts in 
clearing his throat, blow.ng his nose anil 
spitting, because he Is so accustomed to 
these things, and they are so necessary 
to him that he pays no more attention 
to them than he does to his breathing, 
everybody else notices them, though, 
and everybody else wishes they didn’t 
nave to nptice them..

These catarrhal practices, both 
and disgusting, are enough to make 
the members of one’s own 
breathe a sigh, of reief when the door 
close» after the victim.

Love Itself wavers and disgust forbids 
tlie kiss. And/ out of regard for the 
afflicted one. Uttle mention of his pol; 
lotion Is ever made to his face, and he 
must rely on his own misery and such 
plain talk as Is contained in this page 
to reach him and to cure him- There is 
a cure tor this pestUence within the 
reach of eVery one It was not always 
no. Catarrh has raged fiercely through 
the years Uke a firebrand, and In the 
eagerness to quench it many useless 
hlngs were given out as cures, but It 

remains how after the slow process of 
experimentation and discovery to offer 
the positive, real cure, which has been 
born of ceaseless searching and common 
sen*.

%Gradual Clouding of the Brain and Loss 
of Memory Inevitable Results of v 

'Catarrh

9 taJ
v

4I "Happy Together Once More; Mr. Gauss 
Has Cured My CaterNi.” - 7

l
Evan on Pike’s Peak, which la over 

14,000 feet above the sea level, catarrh 
seemed to attack several of the attach
es of the signal station located there some 
years ago.

No glace Is exempt, no human soul

1!Catarrh 
throat or

anywhere In the head or 
ear» is right next to the brain. 

.The catarrh germ grows fast, do* an 
enormous amount of damage in Its bur
rowing Into bone and liesh and Is dif
ficult to destroy. There are thousands 
of little nerves that run from all parts 
of the face and head to the brain, some 
tf these little nerves have to', pass 
through probable a mass of catarrhal 
Inflammation on the road to die brain. 
When they do they »re> weakened; 
sometimes destroyed. ;

What afieou the nerves is bound to 
effet! the brain, and' when the nerves 
are deadened by oçnotant catarrhs/ dis
charges there is bound tp be a certain 
torpor or stupidity brought about in 
the brain of the victim. Thu* follows 
steepleisness. Inability to think clearly' 
or to connect Ideas, low. of memory, lack 
of concentration, lack iof presence of 
mind and a wandering thought.

When It takes such

j! In
Ko•y

tat7 M ret heck ahiI m i A
mortifying, degrading scenes. He feels 
Uke a leper—like one who haa no busl- 
ness to associate with clean, normal 
people. It Is awful!

It you have nerves, or you believe other 
people have any. you win just a Op and 
look at yourself as y oik aye, and before 
other pedpie move away froth you when 
they1 see you coming you ought to 
sway from them. Uo somewhere, 
where, juat to be alone, and take this 
page with you. eut out the coupon at' 
the bot.om and send It now, before you 
’ >our nose again, te C. E. Gau*. 

C90* lain atreet, Marshall, Mich.
Send tor Free Trial Treatment.

Tou will get by return mail i free 
package of the -amoue Gauss', Combined 
Uatarrn Treatmen., the only positive cure 
tor'even the worst cases of catarrh on 
earth. Gauss sends you this trea .ruent to 
prove to you that it will cure you, and 
It costs you nothing, absolutely nothing. 
Gauss’ Trea.mem will save you a world 
of misery and humiliation,* and make you. 
Instead of an outcast, a welcome eotl In 
the bosom of your own family and among 
your friends and acquaintances.

Because you have not gagged at the

Is immune from catarrh. Don’t imagine 
because you don’t live by » lake or k 
river that you can’t have catarrh, or that

1
* and SS535"Syou have only chronic cold when your 

nose has been stopped up for some time. 
That Is usually the way catarrh starts— 
with a baa cold. ,

Better spend a few days Destroying 
the catarrh germ right from' the start, 
than waiting and putting off until you 
feel droppings In your throat and your 
nose clogged up.

The Gauss Complete Treatment will 
stop It and avoid for you years of future 
misery. Cut out the coupon below It you 
have even a slight cold or a touch "f 
catarrh, and send It to C. B. Gauss, who 
will send you a free package-of the won
derful Gauss treatment, so as to prove 
to yourself Its great power.

It costs you ng. Address coupon 
to a B. Gauss, 6C0S „aln street, Marshall.

Life to Live Over.”
to hundreds of cases of 

catarrh that have drugged their blear- 
eyed, nose-dripping, half-deaf victims 
through fifteen and twenty years of mis
ery. It all started with one little germ. 
Just one of Gauss' Catarrh Treatments 
tor a-little while would have killed off 
Mr; Germ and reclaimed to health and 

In short order some of the 
world’s best women and bravest men who 
now dodder about In blank, diseased old 
age. or fill some cold graves)—food for 
thought. Think of youreelf at 40 or 60 
or 80 clutched by catarrh. If you only 
had your life to live over! 
statnp would blot out dll the misery.

It 1* not too late. Cut out the coupon 
below, fill In your name and address 
and take courage. Do It willingly . 
with hope Mail It to, C. E. Gauss, 8»0« 
Mdm street. Marshall, Mich., and you ... 
get by return mall a free package o. 
Gauss' Catarrh Treatment to prove that 
It will cure you.

run
any-

7;Sa £“Thank Heavens 
We Have Such i

t -

Some Results
of Catarrha comparatively 

short time to cure this terrible disease 
by the Gauss common sense treatment, 
and regain the flash and brilliancy of 
the normal brain, there Is no good reason 
why one should not1 spend the two 
three minutes It takes to cut out the 
coupon below and send it to C B. Gauss 
and have him prove to you that he Is 
right, and that he positively cures ca
tarrh. The coupon below mailed now 
will bring yon back by return mall a 
package of the wonderful Gauss treat
ment
Address C. E. Gauss,
Marshall. Mich.

> Man as
There Is bo case too ■m«von Slight Cases of Catarrh Hive Ter. 

rifcte Consequences.
Every case of catarrh, of cour* la 

not fatal. Nor does every case result 
in consumption or bronchitis, hut 
nevertheless ithey are very frequent No 
man or woman knows what hie or" her 
case of catarrh will lead to. Men of ro

Gauss to consider; no ca* too 
considerate attention; whoever 
him receives a prompt reply; 
questions are asked are ans1 
advice is freely given. It le 
treatment of every one, the t 
çhat be takes of everyone’s v 
eccentricities, and his sympatl 
afflicted, that has 
In letters received from happy 
all over the land this sentiment 
Heavens, we have such a man a 

It Is not nedessary to write a 
asking for a free treatment, 
out the coupon at the bottom 
page and send it' to C. E Oa 
Main street; Marshall, Mich., 
will receive by return mall In pi 
ed wrapper a free package of 
Catarrh Treatment. It will ci 
nothing, and put you under no < 
tion whatever. This Is to prove 

what

■; ori

“If I H 
We can WJ

Spitting gpd Hawking An Day Long.
WL__________ „ ro- somewherev«l«e. People who talk to me

bust health have succumbed to reeuA.nc tum their heads at an angle. And I’m In . . , . . . ,-------
consumption and partial Idiocy. Women P*1"- 14 la not "alone physical pain. Ua toble yourself beiore this, don’t imagine

my mind, too, that 1* in agony. J can't ~ "
remember things * I used to. Thoughts 
sup away from me. I say things I 
mean, land mean things I don’t «a

often b
It costs you ab*-’ •’»- nothing. ___ it_______

Main St., ®1 strong vitality have become nervous 
wrecks and victims of bronchitis. Tour 
good health is not always a preventive 
against the catarrh germs.

The more you feel pure there Is no 
danger of the catarrh resulting _ 
disease more serious, the more danger 
there Is, simply because you neglect 
yourself. This happenb In hundreds of 

*n“ we see vit recorded7 ~ almost 
dally In the letters we receive. “If I 

She only started earlier." Is a very fre
quent -expression, showing that 
warning Is not fanciful, but based on 
fearfu> reality.

Even slight cases of catarrh .may re 
suit In nose cancer, than which there 
Is hardly a more pitiful affliction In this 
world.

it will not happen some time or other * 
long as you have catarrh. Catarrh bring* 

all this just as sure as night follows day. 
ft le* only a question of time. Send the 
coupon.

pitiful 
s even 
family

;

don’t
. mean, land mean things I don’t say.

My head Is thick and my brain is in a
happlnThought Wife

I walk alone, my work palls on me, mi
nerves refuse toe. That let-her-go-feel- 
mg has got me. I relish nothing 1 eat, 
arid my appetite Is gone. And as I think 
or my misery rtoust hawk again. My 
cough is a rattle. The ruby has been 
plucked from my cheek, and the flush 
from toy young health Is gone. My head 
is In a «ever, but my hands are cold; and I 
seem to feel in them the approaching 
chill of the tomb—I have read-of catarrh 
death and my mother’s brother died of 
the same disease. Corns on, death, and 
relieve me.

No, my mother comes. Who, Gauss, 
did you say, mother? Do you think so? 
I'll try, mother. Tes, If you send for the 
treatment I’ll use it faithfully. I won’t 
let It go a single day wl.hout using it 
They prove It In every case, do you say? 
All right, send on the coupon today. Per
haps, after all, there is a cure, and still 

in- one person In the world to Uve for, one 
Who will love you In spite of the catarrh, 
your mother.

Gauss’ Catarrh Treatment Is the 
simplest and surest In the world. It 
cures, catarrh on a commonsense plan, 
and Gauss proves It. Cut out the coupon 
bejow And mail It today, arid get a fre
package of the Gauss treatment an* 
prove to your own satis action that it 
will cure you. Whether you have catarrV 
slightly or seriously it may be the means 
of brightening your life, now overshad- 
°wed ’ Th. Send coupon to jC. B

fGauat. 6908 -tin street, Marshall, Mich:

In the Coils from' ChildhoodIn a

a Consumptive■«
.* I have suffered with catarrh since 1 

annoyed meTour catarrh medicine Is a wonderful 
medicine. My wife had It so bad every 
one thought ahe had consumption, 
used to cough all night, and, could not 
sleep at all. One doctor gave her up.
He said she would not ‘get cured-U ahe 
stayed here. I have tried all kinds of 
mbdlclne and found them no good till 
l tried yours, and It acted right away,
I recommend It, to all my friends. *Tou 
may mention my namd if you plea* and Catarrh Fatally Frequent,
they can1 write to me and I will let them Some of the frequent results of catarrh
know how bad my wife was with ca- Are bronchitis, pneumonia, death and
tarrh. But she Ik a well woman ones decay of bon*, lo„s of thinking and
mors» W. Thomas, 936 Talman A»e„ reasoning powers, death In amb tlon and
Chicago, m energy, loss of appetite. Indigestion,

dyspepsia, ulceration, bad breath, raw 
G^At, raw sores In the nose, 'general 
uebill y and sometimes idiocy and 
sanity. _ *

This Is why In the death list you do 
qot find s mention of fatal catarrh: the 
death Is catued not directly by, the ca
tarrh ItMlf, but by a disease which was 
caused by catarrh. Medical books and 
cyclopedias will tell- you 
serious news than »e tell you here: 
probably after reading them you w!H 
have a./nil realisation of what it Is to 
have catarrh—a common disease. It Is 
true, but wlth-a common result—misery 
for years if not death.

Cure Is Certain. «
Tou can curs that catarrh, slight or 

serious, once and forever, by means of 
Gauss’ Combined Treatment. We don’t 
ask you to believe It before proving It 
yourself. Therefore we send • vou a 
treatment at our own expense, absolutely 
free to you. When you get It you pan 
prove It all to your own satisfaction It 
is without question the 
cure on earth Cut out 
■end for t’ "--1e treatment today to C. 
E Gauss <808 Ma’n St.. Marsh’ll Ml"h. 
When you tee your catarrh begin to 
leave you. you ill] appreciate what It 
Is to have a red! genuine cure for ca
tarrh that can be relied on. Send the 
coupon.

was 4 years old, but It has 
more In the lut two years. __

I tried everything I read or heard of. 
but they did me no good and I saw your 
advertisement in- a paper and I wrote to 
you and received a sample package. I 

Impressed so favorably with the 
sample that I immediately sent for the 
full trea ment. ~

I «offered much with 
back into my throat, 
taken the medicine t< 
weeks

A 2-cent

!
i
is the treatment will

In the worst cues of catarrh.our

United States
/Comm.ssioner 

Heard Fi

was

i the dropping 
and after I had 

, or three or four 
this nasty sensation entirely 

ceased and I have never had any return 
of it. I arn now fully cured of my catarrh 
and am vqyy grateful to you and 
medicine.

I will be very glad to tell any one 
who I think needs It, and If you wish 
to use my name you may da eo. as I am 
so grateful that I wish everybody who 
needs It would use It, and I am sure that 
It will cure them.—-Miss Mattie DrUllln- 
ger, Blrdsells street. South Bend, Ind.

Pointed Parag-aphs
Scare the stamps and spoil the treat

ment. .1
We believe in telling the truth and 

saving time.
Common sense wins Write and uk any 

of Gauss' patients.
“Down In the mouth.” can apply to 

the spirit u well u the. catarrh.
Half the unhappiness in the world 

com* from ll.tie Inflammations. Cure 
them early.

All great things are 
“Sweat.” Gauss worked hard and 
duced a cure that will live after ihlm.

Some Would know a great deal more 
about being able to cure catarrh If theV 
could forget a lot o’ old ideu thev-never 
should have learned.

The'reasons of the strongest always 
yield to the Wrongest reasons—common 
.. Treatment prevails tor
the aame reason.

It the catarrh victim would stick to 
he treatment * faithfully as the cs- 

tAThjticks to him. that disease.would 
orobably be as Infrequent * the now 
conquered diphtheria.

There are some people who. Instead ot 
making the best use* .of the ehvntw 
they have tor a cure, are always telling 
of what they might do under happier 
circumstances. Send the coupon.

CUPID RETURNS
Mother—How (joes it happen. Helen 

ha* you have started going with Hem- 
lawk again? I don’t see how you car 

bear to have him around.
- Helen—Oh. you couldn’t, tell he ever 
had catarrh now. He’s bVen taking

To Toronto World /leaders ^vm7cA7RR7iur™777KuAr7oNTAr'E 0F ™ls tx^ipnoNAL off6
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A Glimpse of
the Death Roli

y Having been absent for some tin 
now lake the opportunity of anew* 
your letter. I took the treatment 
nearly as I could and would state q 

— . , „  --------  _ am cured. It is the best catarrh- «
Catarrh in Many Cases is the clne that i have ever taken, haviiqi

D--I n..iL everything that I could hear or M, , *>«■* Death-De liar and l am thoroughly satisfied -hat*
Died of consumption, aged 32., genuine remedy for catarrh, and TO
Died of acute bronchitis, aged 60. — -1 feel the effects of this disease eg
Died of pneumonia, aged 25. back to me 1 should immediately 9
D.ed of cancer, aged 61. more of your treatment. Tour meti
And so on down the list. Do you for taking internally I think Is thT

find a mention of catarrh? -No. Be- I have ever used for constipation * 
cause catarrh as a rule does not direct- digestion. Tou are at liberty to Hi* 
J7.cau?,e m*ny deaths. But catarrh is contents of this letter, and any reffA 
ifS-î011? 0,6 cause ot many deaths, m’de to me will be cheerfully a ns*» 
..2.2 Pneumonia" should better be’ Edward McCagherty, United States 

Died of pneumonia, caused by catarrh.” mlssloner, Warroad, Minn., Box L tj
The “caused by catarrh” Is left off— _______ 0
what’s the use? He’s deed, anyway. And 
so catarrh is looked upon * a disease of 
slight consequence by tho* who don’t 
know. Over every catarrh sufferer, no 
matter whether he has been suffering a 
month or five years, there hangs a dark 
shadow which Is pointing with Its dark, 
bony finger to the.silent way.' Will you 
follow It or fight It?

Gauss' Combined Catarrh Treatmegt 
will save you and avoid for you years of 
future misery Gauss’ Treatment per
manently cures catarrh In -the common It Is not too late. Cut out tl 
s-mse way He proves It, too, with a pen below, fill In your name and 
free treatment be send» to you by return and take courage. Do it wllllni 
m*'> a<\ M *>® receives the coupon w'th hope. Mall It to C E. Gau 
at the bottom of this page. Cut out the Main street, Marshall, Mich . and : 
coupon, fill in with your name and get by return mail a free TRIAL pi
•frees and send today to C. E. Gauss, 6906 of Gauss’ Catarrh Treatment to 
Main street, Marshall, Mteh. j that It will cure you.

y
Thousands Praise Gau*.

This Is Gauss’ Combined Treatment 
for Catarrh, The story is told over and 
over again a thousand times of the lost 
birthright to’ health restored, of the 

<t ^«happiness caused, of the release from a 
,i.i",^BUegi suing pesmence and oi nope and 
/ comfort and sleep returned by the use 

i:. of thle wonderful simple Gau* treat- 
■F men- it must be true. There are heart 
F stories from all over the land that 

bubb.e up from gratitude. They tell as 
noth’ng else can ' the. misery In which 
catarrh plungu, the danger It brings, 
the deaths It causes, and then "again 
there are other pictures painted in these 
letters of happiness and health redeemed, 
lost energy restored, and ambition 
claimed.

your

even more

re-

CURE IS CERT.SEND THE COUPON.
11 you are a catarrh victim, don't allow 

vopiself any longer to be avoided by 
you»- friends because of your catarrh at
mosphere, to be an object of nauseous 
disgust among strangers, to have people 
you know turn their faces away from 
you when you talk to- them, to have 
people move away from you and stick 
up their noses as you sit next to them 
to have your own family hate to have 
you come around—all because of the 
catarrh odor that everywhere and al
ways makes you an outcast.

Gauss’ Combined Treatment for Ca
tarrh stops bad catarrh breath right off 
short and quick, and cures every ca
tarrh germ In the body.

Éminent Doctor 
Says Blindness 

Duè to Catarrh
(Associated Press Dispatch.) * 

London, Aug. 6—Dr. H. Manning Fish 
of Joliet, Ill., declared at the medical 
congress that most of ;he blindness in 
the world is the result of catarrh In the 
upper nasal cavltie* or the* bony cells 
composing the roof of the nostrils.

-Pr- Fish described his experience In 
thirty-six cas*, covering a period of 
several years, claiming that in each of, 
these Immediate • improvement of the 
vision followed the effective treatment o5 
the diseased nasal cavities, and Advised 
that. In cases of loss of vision following 
grip, measles, scarlet fever and kindred 
a Aments, relief be sought thru treatment 
of the nos* o’ the patienta. , 

Catarrh le caused by a germ which 
must be destroyed before the »ca arrh 
tielf can be cured. If not cured, blind- 

cer- ne* may results An extended- history of 
ms many extraordinary cure* effected 
by the Gauss treatment will probably be 
brought to the attention of -he next In
ternational meeting of the medical pon-

I Tou can cure that catarrh, 
serious, once and 
the only common 
catarqh. Gauss’ Combined Treatme! 
don’t ask you to believe It before P 
it yourself. Therefore we send 
TRIAL package at our own ex 
absolutely free to you.

forever, by 0» 
sense sure Cl\

conceived {n 
pro-

greatest catarrh 
the coupon and

I sen*. Gauss’

«

IC. E. GAUSSIf a man or
woman will spend comparatively little 
time and money It takes to cure catarrh D„—_
by means of the sure Gauss Treatment. iJOXC * lOprlCtOr

turn mail you will be sent the Gauss I can do no more—the matter Hu en-. 
Treatment absolutejy free for you to trv tlrely with your own good judgment 
and prove to yourself Its great pow— Simply fill out the coupon in the lower 
If yen are a sufferer of catarrh. ’ right-hand corner—MAIL IT TODAT 
coupon below tnd’v to C. B Gause. 8908 nd you receive a trial package of my 
Main St. Mar*hall. Michigan, and remedy free. THAT’S ALL THERE IS
back a trial package ef the treatment TO IT. In a week’s time you will be on 
that positively cures catarrh. I the road to recovery.

An O’d Soldier GratefulI

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE C0UPC8Mr. Gau*: I have finished your treat
ment now, and am completely cured. My 
wife roys she cannot ’ detect any of it 
left and says my catarrh la gone. She 
ought to know, for she Is a graduate 

I am as truly grateful to you 
* an old soldier cah be for what your 
treatment has done for me and 
talnly will recommend it to "those whom 
I know are afflicted. Tou are certainly 
at liberty to use this if you want to in 
recommending your treatment to others.

W. B PT.UMB

This coupon la good for a trial package of Gau*’ Combined Catwÿ 
Treatment, mailed free In plain package.' Simply cut out thu coupon, til 
in blank lines with your name at >css, and mall to

C. E. GAUSS, 6968 ,aln Street, Marshall, Mich.
I

nurse.

I
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pain of being sunk by suib- 
the flying of neutral flag»
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toes without warning; the 
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v threatened It any United 
dps were sunk, or any Ant
res lost by the action of the 
uvy. and intimating that thf 
toutes wot*d not accept tlhe 
icree, 'and flnatiy, the raid on 
*cale cari*ied on against Bel- Fettles by thirty-four British 
is, which was conducted with 
ices* and without the loss of 
ah aviator, and which Inflict- 
damage.

HIGH PARK BARGAIN

/1EW^sohd t^lc^®nKro°^

mÊmUmÊm
Will
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TORONTO AND HAMILTON H IGH WAY

advancing rapidly. iUeomie thebm t 
paying garages In Ontario, located on 
the new highway, can l^boughtcheap 
if purchased at once. For information 
apply/ J. S. Boothman, Box ^..Bur
lington, Ont,7^ . . «d7 ns

end after Mon 
closed from the

re.
60 Mmm
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1Jt iThe week’s war summary follows:
Farms W for younSTEADY POSITIONS

S&afwrssjasas
those departments wlU be in great de 
mand. These positions stsady, and not 
affected by hard times. Learn to_euc 
months. Big wages to start Day- 
evening or home study course». Write
B^tIT,onronto00i IUUr<MMlln8- #l Qriti

"T Agents Wanted

WAR IN WEST-
1FSSS * Money To LoanThe big Cunard liner Lusitania flow 

the United States flag to eaoape de- 
structlon by German submarine»
Saturday night and Sunday morning 
on -her run from Queenstown to Liver
pool. Certain Information was wire
lessed to her captain while she was 
lying off the Queenstown haroor, and 
1)» &t once mu « up tJtie a 9tws bug 
Stripes. To certain -passengers who 

« Were Murderous. objected, he said that he had many

tyJw.-LSjrf aaaarwjv 
KiSSussfiSe a ir-ss SL «
PNr weather was t r who tematlonal law to use flags of

the Biura, neutral nations by merchantmen to ^ 
we*'^ tho "E^L j^f uslng up his ! avoid capture hy the enemy snd that 
iM! 016 ”d Ws troope V this caso the German naval offleera

river, with Would be forced to follow the ordinary 
an4 taking up dictates of humdnlty stopping the

hS^ actloneinfUtU= toe I HOTEL ROYAL S^fate
ÿ’J^râr. toev paused in «heir president was asked to protest- It was I NOW TOTK STOCK* nU 1 LL *xvr ss-s*- «nd to defend Baet Prussia at all

%oàVt of the Carpathians found by officers of too navy depart- p. . A I every room furnished With new bads, w , considerable army of vet-
partîcuUriV «an- ment at Washington toe Amerlœn ChlCagoGr«lfl L.w c2^U»n» thoroughly r-JecoratS oo»to agA we,r*s^fWlevles

îdimrytod the Geirnan divisions that warship» were permitted Mlnlnfl Shares ÎÏÏt ÂmplB ROOMS IN CANADA, been sent north. Here a big battle
Sere to the lead were frightfully cut of neutral flags under certain condl- mmiflB «n«ro MST «00*and^up-Amertesn Wsn. ed7 is expected to develop In the near CARPENTER WORE wastes—If you
£”especlsHy in the Russian bayonet tions, and that the1 American Correspondence Invited. , n in 1 future U Von Hindenburg decides to j contemplate having any carpenter work
Ssree which lasted two hours, and entered the harbor of Guam, in the war c. m 1 T .1. I ■ mil I ih tol attack. done, lt would pay you to have It done
Sfca dominating MU in the possession with Spain flying the |islii*«unof 16 Kl|g St. West, Toronto F PU LiLsAN The Rueelan Douma, which met last now It does not matter how small toe
of theMusoovtte infantry, with the japan. Other like Instances wore _e*M— w. illsiadb OR week, determined to carry .cm toe job toy ho. I wlU tilMh î^!2îi—tf’ nuick. Territory en
aopes covered with German wound- brought to light. ■Ëeeéeeee******* BUYS ALL SHAPES OR______ ! war to the end with Germany and you, Hmp mb apo«<e»d 1 wlUoomel tovmtlimte quick. Tomton^ ^
io^dd^d. British Win in Flanders. ---------------------------------- 77* WAITE PAPER Austria in conjunction with the allies 7e^ol!?o6.n—™.„ Plane Charmed Again- tn inlanders. British troops on Ban-| jy rx M D— £, f*A | Vw 1 W ^wia and not to desist till the allies were in | „vSTf?-C*«^ 1 wutnhsr.l... ’ - ’ » ^ •

These event» have to?ced a radical were able for the first time, souto f. |)« Ne I aterSOIl « L0. _ Adslstds W a P°lltloa to ^«^sSesiem N^Csri stM* ' ,»,edf «00 PER CENT, profit
lange in the German plans. The kato- of Dlxmude to clear one of the arms I jgtoiberv BUndard Stock Exchange. I ADELAIDE Tto. Offieei Ml peaca M. Sasonotf, the | T- ,, . j ....... ■ in | cardai «end 10c for *
r bas decided to abandon the Auatri- o£ the Yser, and establish themselves gTOCKS AND BONDS - foreign mtoteW. toY^ewed thg Gct- fcjlA» M.twisl House^ChlSro
m forces to their own resources and rJ ht the German trenohes 1 -oncuPlNE AND COBALT. I man Plots carried out «41 ov«P_tae| OHUamg l I House, Chicago,

22rior numbers. Berlin is hailing to cStüre FiVnch trenches by Ceib»«e« Craie <****W. ^ I I the States and .Russia. U was de-
mS* great victory, but the details ^afts. armed with rapid j CHICAGO WINNIPBG minneapOM» I clared by premier Gormyftln that, th*
ST singularly lacking, and it is proD- b^t without any covering, j p BICKuLL & CO, Rumlaps Intended to jsjte Oon^intl-
gb9y like too previous victory of Vdn ££* 5. 0ïer . for sharpshooters. * * ***v'“~*“ _ ndple and annex Galicia.
Edenfaurg in Poland, with only im- ïùînrtîinntroooa in toe vicinity m-7 Stsndstd Bank Balidtog, tssN ft* [ j Operations On Blaok feg. •
S^tion to make it so. crewsWi by man from stocka Bonds. Grain. Cotton, Prodalm». L i The Turklah cruiser Midril fired

Mggo* havoc with toe loyalty of the tQdra F^captpred a German a ' - m|L Q! Rueslans cruieers cromwi the Blac
Polish subjects of Austria and Ger- The Belgi Z^SEpene. as well W9 % ||||fECTIHIIT /O — Sea at once and «tombarded lt the
many, who have been coming over to tren°h | Æ ^ IRWfcw I SES I £ |________ - same day. Russian,torpedojioat_des^
SeRussians in large bodies, and Pe- as wi o^rvationpMb^^ troop8 § : . . troyere also boPlb^dell.'^^?*^|l8^*
trograd now hears of the intention of of at Georges have forced a - intsrset Half Yearly. numbers the Russians there and before Black Sen and the •cr^gwBhes
Austria and Germany to create a Pt>- south of St o g great sand _ . , ,lnn «« tinno a which the Russians are slowly falling fired twenty shots at long ran*® ,
lishstate with an Austrian archduke passage to the west of - gr °B^in%s*«ïtob^ed “ver hack,' stubbornly - contesting every Batum. She v®#1. ^rtven o«by toe
as its king, the kaiser consenttog to dune 3eized Brickyard- «^^ra ^mLtor fecial folder and inch of the ground. W® of batteries. Two eh ts j

' cede to the new nation part of . ... oninAd some euccees I full particule**. S467 J On til» left bank of the/Vistula Tues- were eufflclent. , rvxn*ta-ntl-
Stieeia. Th)s decision may be taken The Bri^ibh * T » •£flEce< They National securities Oorpemtldn, Ltd. day the Rueelan» made progress on refugees from .
as a sure sign of the desperate straits over the G*1?"?”®. and Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. the Village of Kamiony, dispersed a nople report thg^ the ftumier. Gonna ___

which the dual alliance is reduced, captured abrlckymd on ^ ----- column of Germans moving ftori crutoer Goeben, transferosd to TurkW, ^en; one ha-_—- d
It Is well known In Europe, end is drove the Germans back to uieir s ’I 7 T 5L, to Zemfary, to that they w m is go badly damaged that *^®,,®*nn°‘ I one driving gelding, both 11 ve y earaoio

to be found on record, that the first cend Une. . y «tt&cke<j thJ Thursday and Friday, With no succesb compsüodfo take to their'heela 1 be repaired ^th } and toa^ani
partition of Boland was toe project of - The Gemmns Su^ayatt«kWtne> to>the Qemuui> Another Debaeie. present In Turkey. She struck S of hoSeTfrom
Frederick the Great of Prussia, and French-at Beeusejiur, in toe Cham Fighting has bean resumed in Al- Another D -, htl__ wag Turkish mine. îtnelîuhhnrM ’ ' " ------------------- A
that he had induced Austria and Rue- pagne district, and were beaten off. g^e with a French offensive sgataotw In t^S f%be resist - - Turk# Quit Egypt. . . I W. til^2nat woriL contraetoris yard,
sis to take part in the division of. the The, French defeated a German a I trenches which were occupied. In continued on Fn®®~^i was Having failed in _their advance 1 can . avenue, corner College.
spoils. But to prevent toe riving of tack at La Bolsello. whew _too Memy Vowg afte? ^chw^ o£ artlUery ance^ the Austro-Gwnwmj^^Ws euard attacks on the Sues Camü too ph0nt COUege 6463. ed7 1
free Institutions to tho Russian Poles, had exploded some mines to a village B(jme week^ thfe French under abandontd at thrto fmtir ea^pom Turkish army of HOtOOO men tock to----------------- ~
aa several Russian emperors and wMch toe French had occupied. cover, of a bunding snowgtorm cap- near ^M«ol^ere«. piwu _ lt8 heeta and. has since a CONTRACTOR and' JS^'Æ^oÙowtog
statesmen had wished German intri- The enemy left 200 dead on U»® L°red a bm which commands a group £*!!*£1 ^^der™f toe 3rd Hon- retreating. The reason »• W^ntW w dispose “< fmi»h <5‘
gues had been directed since the day» ground- • , I o£ fftvm buildings in the Harttman- tured tt»e commander or,tne 47 the realization that an tovasion^^of I at a great “er7'1°*._t,,.^^nkv mares

"™H£¥E Kfetn--restore the original Poland, Which established. Artillep- eotchangea took mudhùIe. It la after toe ££2d ira^fek ll ptece“ of fleld ar- the new , Turlrish armles hove no ^ÜSi of gmys. 6 and 7 years
comprises the rich provinces of West place from the lea to toe Oise- ground solidities that tog allies will JHT®" , ♦ , J , tornedoes. stomach for fighting. It » also very r t*™ * actlv* and sound
Prussia and Poson as wall, and cut P southwest of Careyy the FrTOCh ready for thrir offensive. , S s^ronl^many corded that desortor. »r« inany.^S g„d geldlngT riso a team of seal
the distance between Bertln and her delivered a surprise attack on a ftor- ^H«h artillery which proved **®“*™*h^“"*’ | «Lionels 17™ of- loyalty of Indian înowmwe^ht 1300, and a very good
«astern frontier by half. Neither will roaT, trench and chased the enemy out. v0_wh#lrftinKiy superior in long range î,r™2L ^î^^inn^ltnîdlere Near Usok and the distaste of the Tu horses, weight U00, 6 and
the death-bed repentance of the H<*- Bombardments are still the order «< S^STWthe attack on a brickyard for^to rt- German- officers are demoralizing to ^ horses will be «rid
enzoBems and the Hapsbmgs be like- J^day on the Aisne front _ **?;*?* ?s b^g constantly re- ^ S the enemy. the on e fiill guarantee and sWpbed and
ly to deceive the Poles- The Sclavonic ^ German attack north of Fontaine I German prisoners captured treat 1■ ”* _,h Austrians who Four torpedo boat dee troy blanketed free; also their rig*, h

I races of Hungary and Austria are atoo Madame m the Argor.ne was repulsed. 1 ^ British forces are much de- SS“LdP^fe T^kolka and^Sri^fd pawes allifcs returned totbehornWtotoem ^of neeg_ etc.; win DdM^ye* *«».

’SteEsZjesj^-raijyttesas Sfeawss sns A Fine Treatment r^L^r ««HrJS —"—8------------
has toeS east of Peronne. Th« GwmwiJ bom I o£ the hlgh Cost of foods in Germany- tom has fallen thru the design of the n 1 „ n , ___If eato; they are both praotically sound,

rSÆ1aSSSUg.xissrw’ss “,v^°"a!f2L5H,'33

l&5ss£Sss£fifessr™bêbsjïM:i
SSSSS Sadmiralty to countenance such mean- prl®°”*”or 18 ooo” abandoned their field guns. The Rue- cessltated the hurrled calllng of_an^ lnorease the vitality. whlch ls al-1 sboye coing,). 346671331 largest, Canadian private schc
urss, which are fully within toe limits tf the Mam rTH.1 Fiahtina sians did not deem it necessary to 2.th®f L.°f th eOmman ways lowered ^tols Insidious disease I _ ' 1 tie* urùmtÿeee*!. Abolie for «
prescribed by International law- By Long Range righting. waste their men on frontal attacks on Berlin, but this can avail the German this,, we believe the wrilow n* e. | Gerrard 3687. Mr. and M
flying neutral flags on British ships Both sides continue for the Serious breaches have been Emperor but HtUe. He has shot his to be really the best prescription, | Plants» Trees, Etc. | Smith. ____ ___ __
Germany, in the ordinary course of 
warfare, would be forced to stop and 

• Search them before destroying them, 
sod this would reduce the submarine 

So Berlin would 
chances

RVICEia,

w^vU,5ai,sïï^a.^
est rates. A. Kemlsh * Co., 6M 
building. _____
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re »t and depart from 
in and Ottawa ' Cen- XS
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BritUh Colombia Frnit Land. A CHANCE for men of moderate means 
for Investment. A company being 
formed to supply business men with 
something long needed. Thoroughly 
dorsed by commercial Interests. Strict
est investigation courted. Shares $60. 
No reel estate scheme or ui 
position. Address P.O. Box

p.m. ArriveLeave T< -•asgsu'îBvayai-g
pSûTaml toble suppUés, itith 

right at your door The so I

r Æ!L)‘ÏK“
civilisation. Life Is worth Uvtag and 
a good income assured. Price $100 an 
acre on easy terms. Your net profit, 
the first year from garden produce 
will pay tor the land. Write for folder 
giving full particulars. J. B. Martin, 
«12 McIntyre Block. Winnipeg 7-fît
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......... .................... .......... _ A withdrawal ot the Gonnans ftwh
the enemy had seised- Heavy fighting the B*ura end ^wka rivere. where 
continued m the woods of the Argonne- they were smashed by «he RimjiaM, 
to Alsace and the Vosges the war was and all of Geneiwl Mackenfm^Jfe 
waged by àrtlllery duels- Fighting also] Mneepsed up Mtwe* was reported 
was reported in Lorraine*

British Loss* Heavy.
British losses 

the war were 
be 102,000 men. 
prisoners. The tosses up 
tf the Marne were 19.000.

Both SSSskJMStl r8[S3^ÆS-“Æ3ï^wS ssssssrar^gwe "TSt?'srs

German Hne.: Only for th. . bolt andjjt_has jpreved hU undoing., » ,t acts quickly^cojto Httto and c«r b.

______________ -___________M ÏÏS^Ta^’Kfÿgî^f®

The abandonment of wrthf take Zt’r
Pnutated eugar, stir until 

one tablespoonful four

I
.donees

class:
latest

Lu Lu Fado High School 
H. H. Corsan, Principal

Iand

; °‘«mbb
. our di 

y evening.
gained most striking ana _V"helt«v« is I be sold with a full warrant. Also team] ^ ckril. 7s6î. Attend ourss: rt&srsss'ss >^?| s£%5t*asr at .sal

time by tonic
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1000 FRANK BARTON ef New Yorkpart LU mriim. «.****«» ............... .*T I in the German Unei't vmy ior uw dou ana iv u« w» ^ 1 as it »cts quic*iy»*-----
chiefly with long range artillery. With | ““T*tftnca gg joo battsrtoe of Krupp | which began when toe abandoned tÇie e&slly prepared at home. 
an occasional attack by infantry. At- ctormans on toe Rawka would offensive in France for political ^rom your Druggist obtMn
tacks by German infantry with hand * ether annihilated or cap- reasons and hastened to toe rescue of ^ parmlnt
grenades and mines took place in the have been emer annu.ua Prussia. The abandonment of ^h, take tMs Joms^andjzd.
Argonne, round the field fortification tu *no*her Definite Check. unity of purpose and the diversion of quarter of a
of Marie Therese, on Wednesday, | Russians definitely checked the troope to aid the Hungarians at * ounces of g»™
HÜÜH «+^ts of the GsSnanstfn the Borjl- critical Juncture has spelt the ruin dissolved. ^Pake

mow and Wola, Syzdkowlecka of German hopes. [ time* ^et^doee should begin to relieve
week og stubborn flghttog. in The Russtom^general stiUBT surprised toroatf^nm^Sf of th*| raEY CHICKA ducklings and hatehlng
which toe emwny used explosive on TOureday by the offlclaa *^el”:tJ%ll d.Warges bred »<ri»“ poultry
bullets extensively. In this action the announcement that the Germans were ^ other loathsome symptoms toat_._" ÎÎSiïStion ChaiuJ<>^ovaii. Langley

—-■“* Æ fEfiSS&ë sSfS1 ^
the Russian troupe were slowly with- are other symptoms that »bow toe pre-
drawing before the oncoming Germans ,ence of catarrh and which msrbe ove ---- ------- ---------------- —--------------------
to defensive positions. The retreat «.me by the use of this «impie treat QLD ^ WANTED—«80 paid 

being conducted in good order, ment. m»w Dollar, no arrows; $6^rBss& îsss.-bS'k' ^Mrpj&sisess
................. MËÆ“LsiKg^rpSMBBKix?.r'&’,g,.'i

«jgaF"
pSt, near Vancouver.

all latest New York society
fruit private leeeon 

HaU; telephoneAssembly
Cata- -to Inn effectiveness, 

r either have to desist or take 
. ea the destruction of neutral vessels- 

‘She made the diplomatic blunder of 
/- coming to toe latter resolve, and of 

leering the remarkable memorandum, 
which would, of course, have the effect 
of arousing the neutral govemmente 
to a sense of their peril and to a de- 

, termination, if need be, to Join In the 
I war against the kaiser end his coun-

*'3i"Proven, MOSHER instHuts ef Daneine.MiMre,eww ip; ; If <1V
T”*

For Pile 
Sufferers
il
» w

TbS^TSe *47di
Toronto.

w ______ Further progress was

zen was so 
ceding week, 
a itrong

consplclous.
1try. OW Com» WantedAllies Busily Prepare.

Operations on the western front 
have chiefly retained the phase of 
Hatching and waiting. The allies are 
eoUectiog artillery that outrange» the 
German hy miles, and Great Britain 

V; to amassing large armies In France, 
a which will probably before many 
k weeks amount to two million men- 
1 Then the advance on Berlin will begin. 
R Turks Leave Egypt Alone.

A significant feature in the east 
I was the abandonment of the Turkish 
I ltmuton of Egypt. The Turks are 
I reported to hove lost all the pontoon 

bridging material wthlch they carried 
with them across the desert with in- 

$ fluke pains, and to have also left be- 
“ind them thousands of their beet ed
itors dead- The transport of water 

t-flsfl supplies across the desert was also 
KpuhWbty too big a task for the Ger- 

toan-Turklsh commissariat.
fe.__ Brilliant Aerial Raid.
SL'Vhs British aerial fleet which per- 

the raid on Bruges, Get end, 
ge, and Blankenberghe Friday, 

Wfi great damage with Its bombs to 
ÎRI submarine bases planned and part- 

wgnetructed by the Germans in 
to towns, set fire to toe Ostend 

y station, and destroyed por- 
st the railway Unes. Only two

ryyuffft "{ÎSÏK..T»roughly bandied the pre- 
_ The Russians captured

æssuBsa&aee:3
£»»• men and six officers. 1 

Remedy Ifew Fighting in Carpathlena
Offered. Free to The Russians continued their oi- 
rxore What » tensive In the Carpathians, capturing. 
Will So tor You. 0n toe Mezolaborcz-Lutowlekowfront

•m,_____ .» «Him I several strongly fortified posltioris,
Bemedy gives sixty offtoere, 3500 «oldlera a^d 11 
qutokrellsf, stops machine guns. Af Ballgrod the Rus- 

I elans secured an important victory 
Austro-Oermens and toi-

for 1863 
for 1*78
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D^rLw^Bt^Phone Ctomrtd*443.or protruding
UftÿJarft;-màmËm

over theHRP 
lowed this up by dascending 

your own | Hungary. The Ruselsjie held
ground and the Germane pressed up 
hill to the attack. Their whole front 
lines were destroyed, but they <*mea 
or operations with their second line. 
As they advanced they were decimated 
by a galling flanking fire, but the sur
vivors managed to surmount the his, 
only to be driven off hy a column of 
Russians in stubborn bayonet fight
ing which lasted two hours The «lopes 
of the hills were left covered with 
German dead. The Russians in this 
section now threaten the rear of .S 
hostile force In Bukowlna which erit-

inte
high « Live BirdsQAVINCS deposed* dm bank

D drew the hifbcri I CAMFION’S Bird Store: rise Texldermlri.
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Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Feb- 13.—Two edTben of

parliament were elected unopposed 
Saturday, Hilton Young (Liberal), for 
Norwich, add T i. WiUlams (Liberal), 
ter Swansea.' Young has ocen serving 
with tiie grand fleeL 1 . — --
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yThat there Is considerable 

being taken In the proposed : 
zatlon of the Toronto Fire

/
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• ... .______

ment, which at present Is 
judicial Investigation thru Deputy 
Chief Noble, Is evidenced by a letter 
which has been addressed to the 
mayor and board of

«% j. -‘Jjf ' rT * '
. ««a • tmOUTFIT 

ONLY BE
i THIS 

WILL
% /-v:ii m ■ —

• : V
by the

board of trade, which body has given 
sertoua consideration to the question. 
The letter says in part:

Thé importance of this department 
of the city service Is evidenced by the

a
1 . m i'i

SALE AT 
THIS PRICE AND 
TERMS UNTIL 
NEXT SATUR- 
DAY.

ONi|
A • L» ' gu my

•: 5
mA .....iii.M,,....following: 

A^sessmfent 
tags as

i. -■value of build- 
shoWn by last

i dé.
U r:
v X

v ■$204,407,437- Munt 
Fire less for year z 191,4 

(approximately).... . 
Capital Invested In fire
Capital invested in equip

ment ..........

. X •, \a
——1,414,661 .

away all gloominess and peevishness, 
and strengthen your peteredout nerves. 

When ambition deserts you and vitality 
down near mere; when you're fagged 

out in brain and body and yoqr nerves 
vim—the Kellogg's Sanitone Waf

ers “ginger’’ you up to concert pitch. 
MR “the punch” in your muscles, ana 

you tingle all over with health, 
d coupon below today for a free 60c 
box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers, 
regular $1 00 sise of Kellogg's Sani- 

tono Wafers Is for sale In Toronto at* 
Moére’s Limited, 380 Tonga street; W. J. 

id H. Carnahan, 7*8 Tange street; 
lee (estate) 366 Queen street; W. 

ee, 68 Welleeley street; Mackenzie 
■ and Co, 1180 Tongs street; Q. 
lyn. 188 Tonga street; M. H. N. 
it, 11*8 Tange street; John W. 

Woof, 770 Queen street.

le 1,362,485

445,000 1
Number of men employed In 

department ........ ....
It may be «reasonably expected that 

any plan of organization now adopted 
will remain effective for many years- 
During thls^period the value of prop
erty at stake, the capital Investment 
and the number of men in the depart
ment will greatly Increase. This board 
feels that every effort should be made 
to secure an administrative head fully 
qualified for so Important a position. 
It should be the duty of this officer to 
reorganize the fire-fighting branch and 
to establish a. fire-prevention branch,1 
both divisions being under hid man
agement and control, subject to his re
sponsibility to the city council A de
puty having direct control of the'flre- 
figMlng brafich would report 
administrative head'
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<■ W. •Combination Bedroom am
a beautiful Minion outfit that enables you. to hâve 

at a very small outlay and on very easy terms. • The Davei 
bed With mattress and springs complete.

Davenport Besides the Davenport,you get Rocking Chair, Arm Chaÿ, and Library Table: all to match, in solid 
All (Àr oak of a beautiful nut érown fumed finish. The upholstering is in brown Spanish Rcxine leather.'
/\ii ror We do not believe that this outfit could be duplicated for less than $70. Oùr special February Sale

Rfi price is....................................  .....................................................................................................................
-(Arrangements may be made to buy any of these pieces. separately if it is desired.)

to the
FREE 60c box coupon

P. J. KELLOGG CO.,
2781 Hoffmaater Block,

Battle Creek, Mleh. 
Bend me by return mail a 60 cent 

trial box of the wonderful discovery 
for nerves, Kellogg's Saniitone Waf
er*. 'I enclose 6 cents In stamps to 
help pay-postage and packing

Name ..
Street
R. F. D.

City X,

■
m

* .

- room and bedroom ct 
when opened makes a f

mm an

< x . -/> -.. ■

The Table Here is a 
The Rocker 
The Chair 
and the

\
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COME AND 
BURR0UGH1

WILLS PROBATEDm

0ÊMI -Mr*. Harriet Jane Kimmerly, widow 
of the late P. O. Kimmerly, assistant 
secretary of the Brltlah-American Aa- 
aurance Co., is asking for the probate 
at ifter late hue band’s will, who died 
Jan. 29, at hla hàme, 102 Roxborough

119,370,

«•tm
% /

I.

aw

-■ J| > - • *% YY I>

mm ■streeL The estàste entails 
$9000 in Insurance, made payable to 
CUo We, is included.

A holograph will, made Feb. IS. 1892. 
leaves Mrs. Beatrice Irene Bredtn. 
Montreal, daughter of the dead man. 
$1000, and the residue of the estate to 
bis widow, who Is named as sole exe
cutrix.

John Smart, a carpenter, who died 
Feb. 8, left gn estate of $6840, a hduse 
valued at $4000 is Included.

The will of Mrs. Katherine Garni- 
tilers ’ Douglass Winlow, who died! 
June 27, 1912, making her will on Jan. 
4, 1911, sets forth that her daughter, 
Welthul Lois Winlow, shall be her 
•ole beneficiary, which gives to the 
daughter $4100.

Miss Lu alia Marshall, daughter of 
James Marshall, who died In Calgary 
March 14, 1914. leaving an estate of 

■ $2202, ha* applied for ancillary ad
ministration.

Sergt.
ville, 4 th Battalion, 1st Brigade, 
Canadian Ov 
Camp Bustard, Salisbury Plain, 
England.

GOOD VALUES IN SHOES 
AT THE SAMPLE STORE

, Harry D. Sommer-
amw&m,

Contingent, J... ;■ ; .

OLA C
:*
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ment for the sa
I His Master’s Voice Victrolas and Records. YO 
i to'visit it and Heàr your favorite record any daÿ or e' 

Here are three splendid values—Note our special easy
i--------------------------------- —

/ ■

. Customers Are Satisfied, and Sur
prised That Thefe Was No 

Misrepresentation
We have opened a handsome new1

/ NT "Our methods are certainly peculi
ar,” said Mr. Winn, In answer to our 
question as to “Why the Sample Shoe 
Shop was selling more shoes than 
could be reasonably - expected during 
these times of trade depression 7” “We 
da- not admit,” he continued, “that 
there is any such thing as failure so 
long as the day contains 24 hours 
and the head 
gray matter. We have not sold shoes 
at low prices for the sake of getting a 
'turn over.’ We would not work for 
anyone else for nothing, and It na
turally follows that we would not be 
in business* for ourselves If there 
were no money to be made. Tho we 
have been been satisfied with com
paratively small profits, we have also 
had three square meals a day, and the 
money for the rent. In fact, our busi
ness has been «o successful that we 
are selling out our $30,000 stock and 
moving to more conyenlant premises 
at 256% Tonge street; meanwhile our 
address will still he 810 Tonge street, 
until our new store Is fitted out It 
would surprise you to know how many 
people have taken advantage of this 
moving sale. We buy so far ahead 
that it is to our interest to sell every 
shoe in this store, and to have our 
new purchases delivered to our new 
store.

“The reason why we called our store 
the Sample Shoe Store is because we 
have contracts with the leading 
manufacturers of shoes by which we 
agree to take all their travelers’ and 
factory samples. There is a double 
advantage to ourselves and the public 
in this arrangement; In the first pltfoe, 
we get the styles which ordinary 
shoe stores have selepted their future 
stocks from—this puts us ahead of the 
ordinary shoe store In point of styles; 
In the second place, we relieve the 
various manufacturers of the neces
sity of obtaining bids for their sam
ples, as our contracts automatically 
tak# over their complete sample lines 
at a discount from the regular trade 
prices, which enables us to sell them 
to the public at substantial reductions.

“Very few people who pause to look 
at our windows fall to enter the store, 
because our yalues are apparent at a 
glance. A peculiar Incident occurred 
-the other day, when an old lady came 
in with our advertisement cut out of 
The World and demanded a shoe il
lustrate* and described therein. She 
admitted that she was quite astonish
ed to find that there was no misrepre
sentation. We regularly receive mall 
orders from the rural districts, and 
In every 
by money

■
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ii—Good for $1 Pair—i

I ef Drafts le try as* New Beek *n j
a certain amount of

i . t4 11 ;
i i * ii RHEUMATISM9b x.©

*
When tilled In end mailed to FREDER

ICK DYER, Dept. GE7, Jackson, Mich. $iooI
1!

■

This Victrola 
. $10 Cash $5i

This Victrola IV.it
Address *e o o - “1&

H Lib I $20aaeeeaeaeeeeee# eeeeeeee **•e eeeteeaeeee

Xtad my txtnuriinary offer Mo».

g-n Cut Off Here----- s’. will be
asked on this Vlétrula it $20 
worth of Records are bought 
at time of purchase.

No cash
f- zlw

'% Vi
No Cash Payment will be 
asked on this ViçtrolaJf #4 
worth of reçords are bought 
at time of purchase.

No Gash Payments will be 
asked on^his Victrola if #10 
worth of records are bought 
at time of purchase.

Send Today
for this

: V; !#’»;•-2-' -v;v
;

^ $2 Weekly
■ ;

FREE
BOOK

mi&ga
1 Terms, $1 Weekly Terms, $1 Wee!

The F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co. Limited, the Big Store at Queen and Bathurst

MF

jdi; J

Tells how to 
get rid of your 

Rheumatism 
Without 
Medicine, 
Without 

Inconvenience 
and Without 

Risking 
One Penny 

My simple 
me.t hod has

»nd hjtpplneee to thousands of 
from tills pitiless curse of rheumatism. I 
can send you letters from nearly every civi
lised country on the plobe telling of cures by 
my Drafts In every stage of the disease, ever, 
after SO and 40 years of cruel pain, and after 
the most expensive treatments and baths had 
failed. Gei my book and learn about my 
method. I have su oh faith in my Drafts that 
I gladly send them on approval to any sufferer 

. who. writes. Just send me your name. Try 
my Drafts when they come, and if you are

TRADE NMK

r'f$eated I

Through I
-ïiMfèeÆJ
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Bl
. r; contingent were entertained by the choir! 

Crawford Street Methodist Church in 
dairy building auditorium o# Satur

day evening. Rev. Smith, pastor of the 
church, addressed the men.

Sporting Events. ^
In a 75-yard dash for novices, held -n 

the transportation building under T.M.
C. A. auspices, R. Rankin 6f the Toronto 
Cyclists Corps Won, Lieut. Richmond of 
the Winnipeg Cycllst»,w«B second and E. 
Crackndl from the 48th Highlanders third. 
Time 8 4-6 seconds.

The opto 76-yard dash was won by B. 
Smith of the 6th Field Ambulance; B. 
Lee, 16th Battery Artillery, second, and
D. Murray of Winnipeg Cyclists 1 
Time 8 2-5 seconds.

EFFICIENCY TESTS 
AT THE EXHIBITION

double-QulcH, and made the distance from 
thet point to the camp In forty-five min
utes. 11 >

Bine time was made by 200 men of the 
Divisional Supply Colmpn of the Army 
Service Corps in a lottg route -march from 
the camp to High Park and return. They 
left the Exhibition Grounds at 2.20 in thS 
afternoon, and altho they carried great 

JPd other equipment and marched 
thru High Park, they were back Inside 
the camp at 4.10.
j The uniforms were issued on Saturday 
to the members of the motor .machine 
gun battery, which Is under command of 
Capt. Morrison. This unit Is now com
plete, with an establishment of 281 of all 
ranks. <■

LUSITANIA SAILS 
UNDER OWNTLAG

submarines, sailed from Liverpool 
New York at her usual hour today,.! 
the British flag. Whether or ne$’ 
emblem will still be flying when tWj 
tania reaches the Irish Sea, w»s‘:|| 

tion to which the keenly-int*esto4 

sengers found ltjmposstble te obta 

answer. -

( comfort
sufferers of

the

.

Quick-Time Marches by In
fantry and Army Service 

Corps

Passengers Wonder What Will 
Happen in the Irishsatisfied with I tee these are accompanied 

era. There is not one in
stance of shoes being returned. This 
and the steady flow of Toronto resi
dents visiting our store speaks well 

_ for the class of readers to whom our
t“üy*D?ïf«.“.t2" advertisements hvThe World have 

ter and surer than anything else you can get heen addressed. We can compliment 
for any'kind of Rheumatism, no matter where ourselves upon having contracted for 
located or hew severe. Send your address on space In a paper that has produced

case
orctimm» benefit

then you "can send 
toe One Dollar. If 
not, keep ydur 
money. I take your

You caa-see _ .
I couldn’t possibly 

were not positive tha

received The Lusitania carried a large It 
Including many Amsf 

Prospective American passengers I 
number of 800, however, canceled 
bookings on the Lusitania at the lafi 
ment and transferred over to the A

Sea0 1
third.

Efficiency tests are now a prominent fea- 
ture of the training of the second con- signea rieege.
tingent troops at the Exhibition Park Harry Whiteside, chairman of the Y M.
camp, under the commanding officers of i C.A. camp, entertainment committee, has MARIE TEMPEST IN VfiD. mmn Unite. A good showing of readme** was now nine hundred temperahee medge M ... VOD’ 800N'
given by the one hundred infantrymen ' cards which have been signed by the ,, ... __Of the Base Company of the 19th Bat- men at tee camp. Capt. Best reports Marie Tempest will soon Announce
talion. In returning from a route-march, that the evangelistic work has resulted ~fir opening date In vaudeville, where
on arrival at the corner of College and In over 890 conversions, / she will find a vast public eager to
Yqpte streets, they ver» put >e the Seven* hundred member* of the second enjoy her ravishing comedy.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LIVERPOOL, Fee. l*.—(Via London.)— 

The Cunard Line steamer T-rl*4 tanla the 
vessel, which .flew, the Doited States flag 
across the Irish Sea on her last trip in, as

i
v !»!IF can steamer Bfci Paul, which also

for New York today. The St. 
the largest passenger list sines
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Faking Victorias and St. 
Michaels Man for Man, it 

Will Be Found They Are 
Well Matched

ONLY ONE~ADVANTAGE

: vS
m

i and His Good University Squad We 
ina Battle by Sco tchmen—Took SI 

Tally the First Goal -Saints Ch 
Couldn’t Break UpTthe Varsity Com

and Smythe in Interesting Tussle at Centre

Reporter- ~ N came
terfm^up

the third round of the Junior -tee, tne AShfiponents dow

ÏZZJZZ JSTÏr«£ MtiS .as 
^uu* '~2*sr* w» STsTs-H-s æk 

„r, &ÛT3 “SÆs.wœ.’fflS’V -“.-sa
■■ **’•* par iss.r&X;

Andrews were full of confidence Cossltt came the length with a rmro. hu
gnUrew* supporter» praised the Varsity defence stopped hlii WaUac

SS» » •“ “■* sv3-SSi«teS,pA«*S
S^’were hy no means over-confl- gether and their. rush loked .dangeroui 

Conn smyvhe sent hie Untu, they struck Var^tya -.-.“LXe f v Wh instructions „«&„«*. Scott’s shot was wide of th 
cohorts into the rray w Coue*Jans nets and Stratton was also unabto t¥^Cssst,ssn»“ ’“-S swi.aff'S”
*î&fâ gusr<m&strength, Deiais varsity’s seven but the play was ruled off-side. Tn

In tneir last 1™^^ which gave varsity goaler ^«dagaln whenhe iron 
overwhelming out Qf his goal to Mock Scott. Scottwa 

sent to the penalty box _for sendln 
Smythe to the boards. RaJr“ay„„f^ 
from away out without reauJt, Qou^ 
lock did better when he c«w up afte 
being temporarUy In the defence. 
shot the disc past Fleming after IS min 
utes’ play. Varsity S, St. Andrews 0.

Smythe made Varsity's count one lari 
er when he got «way two m^out®*
He carried the puck close ln and bee 
Fleming out again. Vamity 4, St. Ar 
drews 0. -

Sheklon did It again two 
er on a fine individual rush. After cw 
rving the puck right to the St Andrew goal he pSied ltVst Fleming. Varsll 
6. St. Andrews 0. _ „

Gouinlock and Cantley were put off ft 
scrapping and Varsity had _ only 6 I* 
on the tea The period ended with ti 

still Varsity 6. St. Andrews 0. 
Third Period.

Varsity started the last period playit 
i-iron to six. Smythe was not wato| 

closely as ha should have been. 1
_____ the St Andrew’s forwards pa
more attention to all of the others, tin 
to Smythe. It did not look like go< 
policy for Conn was rulining loose. Flea 
Ing stopped some hot shots. Cantle 

away but he was stopped. Con 
e got away with a rush and ln- 
1 Varsity’s total tnree minutes af- 
! period opened. Varsity 6, St An-

nlock and Smythe wtrked a per- 
amblnatton, but Fleming stopped 

the l&tterts shot Sheldon was put off 
1er rough work. Ramsay got off 
rush, but Scott backchecked him

....

e Given an

Son -to
'H H M

- Have Big Margin in the 
6—This May Tell the

,e”££LNi8ht
s around again with #■ little

i
- kmThis has been an exceptionally bad 

year for the hockey dopestere, and it 
remains to be seen It the G.O-D-- ■will 

ore ifllcrr out of tne hookey

■was Intense
as i wagered

take oneto ona fan on Tuesday night. Th», as you
ill know, Is the night of nights for the 
hockey bug, and it will bring together 
St- Michaels and Victorias In the first 

iüiÜÉ "finals at thegame of the Senior O.H-A 

Arena,
Each club has loyal supporters and 

out"^rfvto^TanyTMnÿdSe. Vl^7

lsh are Just as emphatic 
i It cornea to what their teaming 
The only thing left to do is to try „ 

and compare them man for man- 
Saints Best in Goal.

Let us start at the goal. St Mlc- 
haele have f.vo of the best net guard-

Ihot^white^BrlckOT i£aanbe^ ed^Uie 

pokes from close In and a trifle btiow 
Addison's form on lft£. Y,1*:
torias have Victor McGlffln between 
the poles, and he Is not as classy a

The^green-shirted band will bore ln

sBMpI I
Ôn form St- Michaels have the edge as *
EH

BSSwfc^Both are |—_ ,
S a^er^tiTe Œ s

.—..—Ialways Playscleim,
what the provocation. The Iristoen
have been playing Jimmy Dleeette 
and, Merrick, the newcomer, as the 
reyila, defence ell season. Dlssette ' 
is a veteran and many concede that •
•he is the toest defence man in the «
acs. ïïci .".ex Mr. -

on the offensive, but as to the defen
sive. he is just as good as ever a 
the hardest man In the O.H.A. to 
,by. Meirtok has played wonder 
hockey all season- Coifaing Unhera 
ed, he made good in his very *fl 
game and has been improving w 
every performance. He Is especti 
good on the offensive and would make 
a rattling good forward. He has learned man" of Dlssette s tricks and 

teams Up well with the good Jimmy- 
It is not known at the time of writing 
whether the Saints will use Glad Mur- » 
Dhy as Dtesette’s partner and move g 
Merrick up on the- forward line. M 
this should happen, Mui-phy can be 
relied upon to put up a rattling good 
argument. The only thing that 
Vies, have on the Saints "here Is 
men who have played toge 
some time and ard probably 
stronger on the.offensive.

Rankin is the Peer. a
Move up to rover- St. Michaels have 

the ever dangerous Rankin and Vic
torias Stephenson. This position mont * 
be conceded to the Saints. Rankin. „ 
to our way of thinking, Is the moot 
dangerous man in hockey. He is ever 
ready to break out with a rush and a » ,
Shot that has broken up more games ... 
than anybody on record. Ho enn shoot 
from any angle and breaks like a 
flash. Stephenson Is hardly as fast as 
Rankin, but the stronger man of the * 
two on hie feet. Stephenson is a hard „ 
checker, and will do more e*"**™ 
body work than Rankin, but h 
the quickness to break as fast 
hardly as. quick with the ehot 
ticklish position.

The painte again have the edge

^t centre the hardest Job Is laid out 
for Mr. Doptster. Gordon Meektng and 
Dr. Jerry Laflamme are opposed to 
one another, and nobody yet has been * 
able to agree on who Is the beu1 
players have a style all their p 
both styles are effective. Laf 
poke check and his habit of 
a puck ahead and following 
to 1» simply marvelous.
Meektng is the most elusive 
In that plays the great wl 
Never a wonder at the checking back 
game, he can make It uncomfortable 
for the best of them when he fir taken 
with the notion. Meektng in lightning 
fast and Laflammo is no slow poke. A 
and it will be one of the greatest „ 
battles In hockey history for the centre 
honors. It looks very-even at this po- 
sltlon.

t
||

len were the same 
Vellend juniors
E ttSTtton on toe fMng

toe the team had its beat fighting force.
» p»terboro boy was m top form with 
r^et alter the Rugby season. With 

vthe and Uouimoca, the ptner store 
the torward kne, the Varsity team

s. «?>*»>-su1
."sun-mséd that the prep, school team col*id 
back cneck the-Varelty outfit enough

!to‘b?.r Anarewe and Varsity bad toelr
warera out to full force, and the rmü
ST vied with each other in gWlng 
luragement to their respective team»- 
»n t_r ox" T. came on the Ice they were 
ted with tremendous rlffarty raffety 
that livened matters up.

SCre was a slight misunderstanding 
it the time the game was tostart, 
Vtwas ?8« before Harvey Sproule

of the
when
do. B

la

'

score

five
•the puck off.

‘eoifSuock; centre, Smythe; right wing,
Stratton; toft wing, Saunders.

sy Andrews : tioal, inemlng, J***!*?' 
fende Hogere; right defence, Coseitt* 
rovif! Wallace; centre, Watson; right 
wing, Cantley; left wing, Scott.

I Â-Serec : ti. Sprouie.

It was nip and tuck irom the sttot. The 
puck escaped Smythe and the P'^y ^^ 
to Boot of Varsity’s goal. The Varsity 
men weye on the offensive, however, and 
Stratton started to get dangerous, m» 
pass to Smythe almost netted a goal- 
Fleming, the St. Andrew’s goaler. fnads 
iood, however, and he stopped a cOxmto 
more hot ones before Varsity’s attack

^Ramsay was given a penalty torioyMh 
work, but Varsity continued on toe of
fensive with six men «gainst St. An
drew's seven.Stratton’s shot from away out n^rly 
beat out Fleming, and Saunders rush 
looked good. Wallace carried toe puck 
towards the Varsity goal, but Varsity s 
backchecklng upset his calculations and 
sent the supporters of both teams Into 
a frenzy of excitement Watson Was 
struck in the stomach during a hard 
check and bad to receive attention before

àfansn™lDrepeated advice to

(feffir bi5t % Sürwygig

* 3trauo n& and* Smythe* tout bot shott^f

their stlckB, but Fleming in goal was 
oool-headed and did aU that was required 
ofhlm Malone. on toe other hand, had 
practically nothing to do. ,

1 Cantley did eend a speedy shot towards 
\ the Varsity goal, but it suffered the fate 
i of all the others. Stratton sent to 

other* long shot that gave trouble, 
l Fleming was right on the Job. __

| «^. Individual rushes, but Varsity s de-
* fence men managed to stave them off.
- Cantley took the puck up the side, but 
i his shot was wild. Watson made another

dangerous rush, but Gouinlock came back 
I lato the game after being banished., and 

the strain eased off.
Gouinlock took thenuck after Smythe 

! &td lost it, but altho hc -accldentally up- 
I St Fleming he was tfnabie to bulge the 
(tot Gouinlock backchecked Watson off 
^S feet and the latter’s rush cMie to 
['-fitoght. Smythe was playing effective 
EHWMeky but every move was watched and 
[ he did not get many chances to break 
i away.

The Saunders-Smythe-Stratton 
| bhiatlon got in its work again, but the 
l stellar St Andrews defence staved off 
I their efforts. With three-quarters of the
■ first period gone, Saunders went down 
ft; end shot from the boards, ^heldon took 
k H on the rebound from Flemings pads,
- sâd tallied Varsity’s first goal. Varsity

1. St, Andrews 0. .
The Inevitable had happened, for the 

; continual fusillade of the Blue and White
i team was euro to tell. .___
I Smythe passed to Sheldon after two 
I minutes more of play, and the latter 
e -aered another goal and made the score:

’arslty 2, St. Andrews 0.
This came as a result of Varsity boring 

hru the St. Andrews defence. Smythe 
heavy work and handed the puck 

IP’ to Sheldon to notch the counter.
- L Andrews wore still held to toe de-
■ 6ve mainly. Saunders, Smythe and 

(tien maintained their effective oom-
gwnatlon, but good work on the part of 
nU|| Bt, Andrews goalef prevented several 
Qtitiw. Watson tried a long shot from 

which naturally availed nothing 
|vMt weakened just before the emfl of 
E the period, and Gouinlock went off with 
P ibe to even matters up. The period end- 
p ri a few seconds later, without further 

W. with the score still : Varsity ».
[$,*• Andrews 0.
H ■ Second Period.

B-Jfaatton got his first penalty In the 
B5g|t minute of play in the second period.
I rjbtley got in some effective work. Wat- 
■P ted a chance to score with the goal 

hut he was not quick enough to 
S^gs advantage of It.-' Rajnsay took the 

length of the ice, but he wae 
MMSWed Jnst before he shot.

HjjStton broke up Wallace’s rush by ef- 
I ^■W’-backchecklmr. ’ Smythe was ban- 

tr’ppinq Watson. There was a 
^^■tinege in front and then behind St.

I goal, but no score resulted.
I and Watson tested Malones

by speedy shols. but the Varsity 
Btoandled them. Watson was knock- ra_

^■-by a hard collÿea with B>mw< M- QreeU8 *“•

:

m*uy :

IE:
= FÆ- <5>l- t. i À ■V-.............i 't

New Orleans Results

'■ •> i =ter ■4\‘ y ■drews 0.

SOCCER STANDINGS : 1« 'SUNDAY : W.feet

with a 
eo eeri-

iously that he could not accomplish any
thing.

Stratton negotiated a breakaway, but 
he faded before getting far. St Andrews 
got as far ae Varsity’s goal several times 
but Malone's good generalship was too 
much for them to overcome.

Sheldon made a fine getaway, but the 
St Andrews defence roved "his downfall. 
Seoti started a rush, but Gouinlock stole 
the puck. Cantley put In some effective 
work, but it was not good enough to 
beat Malone. Scott was banished for 
rough work.

Goulnlock’s rush was brought to 
naught before the speedy Varsity man 
got within shooting distança

Varsity had a four-man combination 
working well with Smythe,, Sheldon, 
Saunene and Stratton on the forward 
line. The entire quartet were mixed up 
with toe St Andrew’s goaler, but a 
score was not forthcoming.

Gouinlock did some wonderful evading 
and circling when he took the puck down 
the tee. /He passed to Smythe Just in 
front of St. Andrew’s goal, and the lat
ter sent the disc past Fleming 
tty's seventh score. Varsity 7, St. An
drews 0.

St "Andrews were clearly outplayed and 
did not put up the same brand of speedy, 
clean hockey as did their opponents.

Watson scored St Andrew’s first goal 
wtto six minutes of play remaining. He 
made a lone rush and shot from close In. 
varsity 7, St AndrewU L

Varsity was clearly all In, hut they had 
enough to finish on. The Gouinlock- 
Sheldon combination worked the trick 
once again, ,wlth the latter notching the 

Varsity 8, St Andrews 1. 
Gouinlock was knocked out after col

liding with Soott. After Westerby ad
ministered toe restoratives he came 
around however, and was in the game 
tm the finish.

Sheldon and Gouinlock made some her
oic efforts to put the puck Inside the 
St Andrew’s goal after toe former had 
carried the puck down. No score result-

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Feb. 18.—The entries

*$*«?£* ««-.....5
MlisiEüith. I "... -loi càpt! ünjéiey.'ioe

Splltscond...............108 Amohalkb . ......M»
Mtixing......................111 Faneutl Hall ...1U
Bat Masterson...Hl Chas. .Goats ..fil
Starboard.................HI Marta Mac ...
Louis Dee Cog’ts.,114 

SECOND RACE—Selling, toree-year- 
ojds and up, six furlongs:
Mlmlrloso............*104 ^orence RobertelU/
Manganèse.............. lo« King Worth • • • *1U

,THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-<Hds, 
seven furlongs:
Tutor...................
Moscow». .......
-Little Abe..
Avocado....
Rhodes.........
Aswan.........
Osmonde.. .
Dad Davies............llOHW

FOURTH RACE—’"iWi-yesr-elds and 
up. El Paso Selling Stakes, value $1800. 
one mile:
Lack rose..................10J Excotttof
Kingllng.................*104 Osaple ..
Belie of Bryn M...1V1Î Mud SU1 

■....107 Rash
107 injury ..

COMPILED TO DATE.

. English League.
. —Division -1

p. W-.- L. D.

at

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 13.—The FIRST RAC15—Three-year-olds and up,
entries for Monday are : ,. selling, purse 8400, 5H furlongs : Club
pg wm I ! J

5V& furlonga : 1ft9 and 2 to 1. a ^ Bradford ........Ï4 11 9 4Jane....................- M Marjorie D............ 102 a Tlme 1-07. The. Hermit, .Cliff Top,. Kt , ^..grom A.... .28 H 8y 4
Bert BibandT...102 Jeffwson of Pythias, Myrtle Marion, Nila Senate, gunderland ....28 11 10 2
Nellie C.....................104 ^lara l67 Scrapper, MIm Barn Hai-bgr and Big Dips ,Aetdn villa ....25 8 9 8

............107 ^Wynd ^io?, ^S^WD^RACÉ—Three-year-olds and

Silvia' ? i?
.......... and 3 to R. Belton W. .....26 8 14 3

2. Sir Dyke, 114 (Goose), 13 to 5, even .23 6 » •
Manchester U...K 6 U »
Notts-C: 25 6 13 7
Tottenham H.. .85 5 14 6

for Sun-
>6

A.PtS. 
87 38 
40 32 
61 31 
24 30 
28 29 
11 29 
25x 28 
47 26 
23 26 
46 24 
50 24 
31 23 
84 22 
34 23 
52 22
37 19 
45 19 
42 19 
44 17
38 16

m
us

Vill
w.
m

i m

..*90 Smuggler ....... *
«96 Merry Twinkle.. 87 

Hi jmn Spo.m .... 87
..*98 rXlkanet .......".*98
..400 tielcolore .
*108 Breezer ...
..110 ubolus ...

Knight of
Utelus. ...................—-

THIRD RACES—SelUng, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :

æfc:::
bS?°bw::;;

Cannock............
Fawn..................
Sure Get..........
Colfax................

FOURTH
and UP, 6 furlongs :
Meelicka....
Haps burg U.
Dewdrop.........
Broomsedge.
Light Knight 
Luria..
Salon..
Gabrlo.

Ifta TUlle’e Night..106 and 1 to-2. , »
’.'.108 Lelaloha ...............106 3. Altamaha, 114 (Dominick), 6 to J, •*
..106 Dead Eye .......... 108 t0 i and even.
..106 Chilton Squaw .106 Time 1.32 2-6. Meelicka, Blrka, Jessie
..106 Fawn ..................... }06 L^uige, Ida Lavinia. Ads. Toddllpg, Ra-

....106 Theselres ...••• M» venal. El Pato and Kayderoseros also ran. 
....108 Gray’s Favorite. 108 THIRD RACE — Selling, handicap. 
....109 Prtnoe Chap ..HI three-year-olds and up, purse *400, six 
RACES—Selling, 3-year-olds furlot^8;

1. Jfin Basey, 109 (Adams), 4 to 1, 7 to
5 and 1 to 2. X '

2. Sebago, 104 (Smyth), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

3. Luther. 108 (Poole), S to B, 7 to 10
and 1 to 3, , 1

Time 1.12 2-5. Broomflower, Chartier 
and Vltry also ran.

ti
.103

wfor Vara- —Division H.— ,
p. W. L. D.

......... 26 17 4 5
...26 14 8 4

9 . - ’Jin etihefiR ___
a little 4

.
a: Pts. 
23 39 
28 32 
23 30 
36 30 
38 29

:
Derby C.
Arsenal x-.;,.;
Birmingham ...33 lv 6 4

Huddersfield . . .25 13 9 3
Preston N. E...25 10 7 |
Stockoort ............ *5 11 o 5
Wolverhampton 35 10 H 4
Fulham .................23 10 9 4
Lincoln C............ :22 « 8 6

8 1
Clapton O. ..,. 25 » 10 7
Notts F..............-25 ''i H 6
Leeds C. ...............« 8 13 4
Grimsby T. ... 25 7 12 6
Blackpodl ............ 2* 9 13 »
Glosedp .i;.......... 25 |y 16
Leicester F... ..36 S' 18

Southern League.
L. D.

u
10 3
4 7

I !
J !
I I
§ 1 
9 10 

14 2
14 4
17 7

ÎS1 107... 99 Kneolèt ........ 99
...101 Black Thorn ...101 
...106 Beau Pere .....106
..106 Vlley .... ...

. ..108 Inlan ...................... -JM

...10» Cot. Cook ....*108 
..W9 Joe Diebold .X ..111

^FTETH ' ' 'RACE—Selliog, 3-year-olds
and up, one mile and 20 yards:
Kilday.......................*102 Shepherdess .. • 105
Requiram.......... :..105 Ora McGee • • • •!?!
Huda’s Brother. ..107 Delegate 
Beula Welsh.. i.. 107 Early Light ... .109

...............109 Flying Yankee. .109
Insurance Man.. .109 Joe Stdn ............ 109
Lucky George... .109 Love Day............112
York Lad................. 112 .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and
T&'eVuipP™-168- -‘*101 Consoler . • ••■•104

Ho,ton......................... 109
He'y Hutchison.109

109 Rodondo ............-HO
110 Great Friar ...U2 
112 Dang. March . .112 
.112 *

.10732 28 Brookfield....
Pay Streak..................
Col. Marchmont.zllS 

ej. W.,Fuller entty. 1 ■ .
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 614 furlongs: /
Marie O’Bnen....*90 Twilight ... 
Kathryn Roberta*104 Rose Ring .
Ooma....;............... 106 Big Lumax
Cordova.....................100 Anna Rood,....109
Little Birdie.........M9 Doc AUen .....

Ill Joe Bustier------ 111

.sill33 27 
35 24 
28 24 
32 24 
44 28 
39 23
41 23'
34 23 
37 22
42 20
43 20 
31 18 
64 16 
46 13

.108

...101

..•104■core
DOWNED QUEENS.

MONTREAL Fèb. 13.—McGill Univer
sity this afternoon defeated Queen's Uni
versity In an Intercollegiate Hockey 
Union game by'6 to ».

.106

:i07 Eye White
Senator James...Ill Cal Cum 
Lofty Hey wood. .111 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1H miles:
Toynbee.......
Gordie F.......
Goldy..........................103 Voladay Jr.............110

111
*
m .

i a «... 94 Netmaker ...... 96
... 96 Linbrook .

ed. 131 "A. PtS. 
33 32 
35 31 
47 29 
40 29 
32 29 
24 28

The game ended with the score, Var
sity 8, St. Andrews L

P.
West Ham ....» 
Reading x-■•?••»•£* 
Southampton .,.35 
Cardiff City .. 26
Watford ..............»»
Brighton .... 
Mlllwall A.. 
Swindon % • • • ■ 
Northampton ...24
Bxetef C; .
Portomouth 
Luton T. .... 
Norwich C.
Crystal Pal. 
Queen's Pk. 
Southend . ■ ■ 
Plymouth .. 
Bristol R. • • 
Croydon C. . 
Gillingham •

«Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast. Ï
com-

Servlcence
BlUie Baker............109
Weyanokc 
Stick Pin.
Petelus...
Marshon..

23
22SfiùTil Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDQN. Feb. 13.—The tooibail games 
in Great Britain today resulted as fol
lows :

22 IMPERIAL BANK WIN
IN TRADE SECTION

30 26
29 26
29 26
30 25 
48 24 
39 24 
33 24 
35 23 
29 21 
39 20 
51 15 
33 14 
60 13

O. H. A. Junior.
..............8 St. Andrews .... 1

Exhibition.
Oak wood C.L..........  S Pickering Coll. .. 2
Wilson Office..... 7 Wilson Factory.. 3

24
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

. .24Varsity, English Cup Replay.
Bolton W. 4, Mlllwall A. 1.

English League.
—Division I-—

Aston Villa 0, Bradford city 0. > 
Blackburn R. 5, Notts County I. 
Liverpool 3, Chelsea 3.
Manches .er U. 2, Sheffield W. 0. 
Mlddlesbro 7, Tottenham H. 5. 
Newcastle U. 2, Manchester C. 1, 
Sheffield U. 1, Burnley 0.

—Division II.—
Barnsley 2, Bury 0.
Clapton O. 1, Arsenal 0.
Fulham 2, Grimdby Town 1. 
Gloseop 2. Bristol City 1.
Leeds City 8. Derby County 5. 
Leicester F. 2, Preston N. E. 3. 
Nottingham F: », Blackpool 1. 
Stockport C. 3. Birmingham 1. 
Wolverhampton W. 4, Huddersfield 

Southern League.
Swindon Town 5, Gillingham 1. 
Portsmouth ». Brighton" 0.
Luton Town ». Cardiff City 1, 
Exeter City 1. Crystal Palace L 
Southend U. 4, Norwich City 1. 
Queen’s Park R. 1. West Ham U. L 
Bristol R. 2, Watford 3.
Croydon C. 0. Northampton 1. 
Reading 0, Southampton 1. . •

Scottish League.
St. Mirren 0, Aberdeen ».
Third Lanark 0, A frdrieonlans ». 
Rangers 1. Ayr United 3.
Morton 0. Celtic; 2 
Clyde 1. Dundee 1.
Dumbarton (I. Hamilton A. )
Faiklvk 1. Queen’s Park 0.
Melhei well 0, Hearts 1- a 
Hibernians 1. Ralth Boveis L 
Kilmarnock 2, Partick Thistle 5,

24
...26 
....24 
R. .22

Cj" defeating McCrtmmon & Co. at Rlv- 
crdaJe Rink yesterday afternoon by a 4 
to 1 score. Imperial Bank cinch1 the hon
ors In the trades secuon of the Toron
to Hockey League. Baton’s have de
faulted the balance of their games.

McCrlmnions spoiled their chance of a 
win to ' tie up the league by ineffective 
back checking in the first period, when 
the bankers scored three to the brokers’ 
none. They came back In the last period, 
however, when each team scored one. 
McCri ■ 
toe balHH

;WEST END DEFEATED 
BRANTFORD 47 TO 29

Intercollegiate.
McGill........................ 5 Queens ....

Toronto Hockey League.
Imperial Bank.........  4 McCrlmmons ... 1

3'

West End seniors Journeyed to Brant
ford to play off their scheduled gamaand 
succeeded In putting over a 47 to 29 vic
tory on the home team. For BrantforJ, 
Berry was the shining light, specializing 
on foul shots and scoring 17 of Branttoid * 
29 points. Simpson was again the big 
scorer for the West Endors with six 
baskets, while Branston and Hamm fol
lowed closely with five each. Onpoints 
scored the Toronto team have-a big leaa 
on the other teams, but Hamilton Y. 
lead the league with no losses; West End 
second with one loss and three wins. *01- 
lowing Is the score: \ .

West End (47)—Branston (cap!.), 10. 
Hamm, 10; Simpson, 12; Talt, 9; Thomp
son. 6; Cook, 0. , . .

Brantford (29)—Hearns (capt.), », 
Campbell, 0; Berry, 17; McKay, 0; Wood-

The game at West End next Saturday 
night will probably be an exhibition with 
Hamilton East End Y. senior»

HOCKEY TOURNAMENT.

11

HAVANA RESULTS WEET END MEN DEFEAT THE EAST,

the match, West v. East, held on 
the 11th. the West End players, again 
came -off victorious, by the score of 45 
wins to 26, drawn 27.

Shand (capt.)... 2 ,Hooey (captl). 1
New .............................2 Jennings ............ 1
Smith............ 2 Beacock................ 2
Melvin...............2 Boas! .....................2
Beharrlell..„•,,.. 4 Ferguson
William sou...... 3 Locke
Séymoür.*.....« 4 Weston ........ 2
Waddington......» Harding
Payne..............« Suggett ...
Craigie...............--4 Cromarty
awn.............. Barker ...
Arnold....................- 9 Harper ...
Carl.............. 1 Thompson
Willis.....:-..- 4 Du ret on ...
M.eAuliff................... 6 Mc-Avoy ..
Fulton..................... 1. Jones .........
Robertson.,....  2 Pennington
EborUeff............ "... 1 Restall ...

Ibtttl....., ....15 Totals

mmone have one more chance at 
ink team. ? yIn Harry Meaking Is Best. -

right wing If Richardson ’/ 
plays for St. Michael's, you will have ” 
to give it to Victorias. Richardson Is 
a ready little battler and a real voter- * 
an but he Is slowing Up and Harry e | 
Meeting, for Victorias, Is only a young- e r 
a ter, and a mighty good one at that.
Harry can check with the best of 
thenij is a good skater and a grand . 
puck carrier. It may make a lot of . 
difference If Merrick is moved up l~ 
this position. Not knowing the 
line-up the right wing position 
Victorias.

H/Ughie Alrd is the ne"
Vies, and at left 'Yin* 
more goals than any oth
from" outstdeh°thc defensive,

(Continued on Page ft G*

* >
Over atHAVANA, Feb. 18.—The races here to

day resulted as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Two furlongs, two-year- 

olds, purse 3500 :
1. Tabher, 115 (Taplln). 4 to 5, 1 to 3 

and out.
2. Little Gink. 110 (Nolan), 5 to 1, 8 to 

6 and 3 to 5.
8. Nellie B„ 115 (Peake), 4 to 5, 1 to * 

and out.
Time .261-5. Havana. Louise Greene,

Saluslon, William W. ând Plkeland also

"aBCOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, Shi furlongs, puree 3500 :
1, Faithful, 106 (Obert), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2 Columbia Lady, 101 (Nolan)-, 10 to 1 The Rlvcrdal» Arena Is putting out ,:ic 

4 to 1 and S to 8, entrj’ bth.n ’<■? for a city hookey tourna-
J Phil Connor, 107 (Jones), 12 to 1, 4 mcnî. Very valuable prizes will be .rive», 

to 1 and 2 to 1. In the shape of gold watcher The touniar-
Time 1.14 2-5. Mlnda. Kins Radford, mont will begin Monday, Feb. SK, and »■>- 

Laura, Penniless, Voltliorpe. Vlreo and T. eludes aU players and clubs to toe
with the exception of the senior OJLA.

OFFICE TEAM WON.
/m

A' game of hockey between t»e 
staff and the factory of the Andrew 

2 son Company, Ltd., on Saturday after- 
2 noon resulted In favor of the office play- 
2 era by a score of 7 to 2. The game was
2 played at Bayside Park. Ed Humphrey

1 1 and MacIntyre starred for the winners,
2 1 the former scoring two and tbs latter five 

0 goals.
1 3 -----------
6 0 OAKWOOD C.l. BEAT PICKERING COL.

In a closely-contested game, Oakwood 
defeated Pickering College on the for-

2 3 mer’s ice by the score of * to ». _L4ne-up 
1 for the winners : Goal, Baird; defence, 
" (.'rang and Hindee: rover, Little ; wings,
3 Mitchell, Bishop. Rochester.

M.Y.M.A. BASKETBALL.

87 it ParMal*...L.Î6 Wesley ................... 7

office
Wll-T. 1. W.DrEast.w.
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British Football 
Saturday Results

Monday’* Entries

HOCKEY SCORES
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Matthew*, Ltd., are 'tie. two a
fclad the leaders

Owing to the T.C.B.A. monopolising the 
alleys for one week during the tourna
ment, each team has a postponed
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Standing of Central SowU^I>>ague : 

Strollers ......... ................ 6

EEF':::;::::::“ !
Matthews, Ltd.
Norris' Lamb. ............  10

i : #;. s . e • 3
•arh ....................... 2

I
:: * »

ftl■7i-,
i ' fSt ». i

:|rv/
A

8.. 18I 818:

....T Twogaweeeee A -.A
*ed(ej|e e> p e

ÿ« util J

st 2, 
Hewtc

14 ■ i| , 8.*1 1S"

' 5 iî
wmu.- S 16 - aft
re of Central League with an av-

of 196 and over : <

TFowler's Colts 7
».

: - n«S vi|
/ IH01 > thé e.o 8 z m 1

■ i:- V- :/«Games. Hep. Ave. r «*• Men.Won. I
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ng is the schedule for this week: 
—Matthews, Ltd., v. Norris’
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game, from the Royals. R. 
or the latter was high with 459.
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for thé season 
a 686 coUeci

McCormick 
Elisabeth 
at Andrews 
Oder

■8SFemarnSLD. Ohio. Feb. It.—Frank 
THmohaa, a well-known infielder, and 
brother of the late “Jlgga" Donohue, was 
foend deed in bed today. Donohue was 
drafted by the Boston Americans and sent 

' to Newark, Where he played two years, 
fie was 88 years old.

•NeeZUM INQUEST OPENED.

1I aeee*ee«eaee 
e leeeeeeeesee ri i collection and

.. the salvation I -,
the Old Boys In every contest. For the 
drain in the ground representatives, 
Feathers tone Ayle.worth quite becoming, 
ly got all honors, with a 422 contribution, 
with Louie Monahan being the nearest 
help, with 401, while OoL and J. T. White. 
Russian pool experts, were counted 
amongst the also-rolled, including Trevor 
Temple, who boobied with a 2sg total. 
Thursday night was the big night In this 
league, as before stated, with Millionaire, 
winning all three games from Rexalli tea 
Second to Bill Clark In this big-counting 
game was Duke Nelson, with a 627 total; 
Prea McKinley 616, while Manager Jack 
Cameron and Fred Pyn« finished to or
der, with 464 and 411, respectively. For 
Rexallitoe, “Six-Shooter” Bill Seager top
ped the Drug, with a 441 total, while 
Ndm MeCutcheqn and Freddy Whyte 
followed closely, with 466 ami 441, respec
tively. Forced to take three games to 
order to hold Senators to a tie for the 
lead. Paragons were equal to the emer
gency to their battle with All Stan, with 
the latter tossing away their only chance 
to save a whitewash to the last game,

pîieæ=’
usual, had a good night, and nursed along 
hie average with a 602 collection, which 
■■easily high for the night, while 
Ward was a good second, with 468. For 
All Stars. Tommy Ryan, after getting the 
stable In the air, romped home an easy 
first with a mark of 441. In the last con
test of the week in this league, Stanleys 
kept up with the other three front run
ners by winning all three games from 
Colonials. Art Rloe. for Stanleys, was 
high, and the sixth roller over the 500- 
markfor the week, with the big total of 
688, while Charley Boyd finished the only 
other big hitter to this encounter, the 
fivepto champion connecting for a 468 col
lection.

In the Business Men’s League, City 
Hall are in the lead by a two-game mar
gin, but. with the rest of the field pretty 
well bunched to the last team.. In their 
Saturday night dash last week, The 
World won all three games from Johnson 
Concrete, the latter a new team; and, be
ing strange to the new drives, failing to 
put across a win. Walter Williams, for 
The World, wad high, with 626. Boyd 
Storage got another surprise for the sec
ond week to succession, with Wm. Da
vies getting the odd game, the packers 
winning the first pair, which, however, 
were dose, the second being annexed by 
only two pine, while the last was a romp 
tor the Storage people. Doc Carruth, for 
the tetter, was high, with 668; Walter 
Armstrong second, with 660, while Gal
lagher finished first for I 
Tuesday night It was

1 0data,* teas* of0 2•#e#eeeeeeeeee#eee
—Junior. XI Won. Loet 

. 8 0Oder •
Elisabeth 8 &'

I ‘•x fc§Sp1 \ \Vl T* ■ 4 ■ 1
............... i 2
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INTERNATIONAL CURLING CLOSE.

UTICA. N.Y., Feb. 18.—At the conclu
sion of this morning's play to the Gordon 
international curling match the United 

was leading Canadian curlers. 118 
W M7-. The victory of Utica rink over 
the Caledonians was the feature.

m 5 .'jXZZ- ■
« Oofww H. Matron OT>ened an inaaest

toe^'eaT^Xtoxandtr afternoon into 

a was en bâdly Injured to a tan down the 
ter shaft at Christie Brown’s faç
on ïhh. 1 i that he died Friday 
Ing in the General Hospital AfterKtiUFraFhwbw w ad-

! ■
In. .a;

' Vr8 ... »

I y £kW±

Ifo. 4 goee to Corbett Denneny, the youthful forward of the Shamrocks, men 
This is Corbett's first year ta the pro. ranks and he has developed 18C 
into one of the fastest skaters and hardest checkers In the paid ranks. sl°" 
He should be even better next season. a,«T
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F&. - g.s .1Wm. Davie Co............. 11 7
O. A. Stitt & Co.... 10 8
Acton Pub. Co.............
The World ................... 8

SS&fSèm-™ ?
J. Cmry Oo.
Johnson Concrete .... 8 16

—T.B.C. Two-Man League-
Won. Lost.

14 4 Beach Ftvepln League-
Won. Loet .

^ i* l
Snâlty •»• •«•••# •*,#le» e 3 S

Billy*
IV: 10 8

i ; T » Finance ...... 4 14
9

11 my . The Olympic Athletic dub hi 
up club rooms at 782 Tonga str 
old members will be made welc< 
ing will be the principal line 
ment provided for members , 
winter month®. gtosfiiijf|B)|
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thru in the finals with son 
finest stick-handling that 
could Want. McCarous Is a p 
it comes to checking and w 
Ah d a whole lot. He also has 

in much cl

X j:
: it Davies, with 647. 

practically Jimmy 
Egan against City Hall,. the leaders, the 
little “Harp’’ annexing
lection, and, with any kind of
support from his team the Bigley Mfg. 
Co. three games in a row should have 
been the result, but the boot was on the 
other foot, with City Hall annexing all 
three games by only fair margins. Four

____ -
.

1 A L MPi- a 629 col-. si■ i 's;iot and will go
Aird. it looks Just about even here.

■ Even, That’s All.
Now, to sum it all dip, ist, Michael’s 

bave the best of it Ifi the nets, and 
this is she spot that is the most vital.
The defence to given to Victorias and g»r 
the rover position to St. Michaels. Ill 
Centre and left wing are even, with* 
Victorias having the edge at right 
Wing. It is even money betting no 
matter what way you take it, and St. 
Michael’s best chance of victory lies 
to getting ln close and peppering Mc- 
Gtffln.

M

facts
; M ■

■
■

/ ri aof the latter rolled over 600, with Brom- 
field leading with 647/ while Geo. Stewart 
furnished the only other big 
Blgleys with 546. G. A. Stitt 
all three games from Llggett’s Drugs, 
with the latter only coming close in the 
middle game, which was lost by 17 pins. 
Four of the ladles’ tailors rolled over the 
600 mark, Charlie- Boyd leading and high 
man for the night with 674,-Eddie Crottie, 
a first-nighter, was second with 680, while 
Manager Stitt, one pin down on the 
above, featured the evening with a 228 
count in the middle game. For Llggetts, 
Bill Stanley was high with 538. Acton 
Publishing and Johnson Concrete cleaned 
up the games ln this league fbr the week, 
with the publishers getting the decision 
by winning all three games. Harry Lowe, 
for Actone, was high with 647.

In the Two-Man Afternoon League The 
News still retain the lead, but only by a 
margin of two games, with the next six 
teams only one or two gaihes down and 
with the balance of the field following 
closely and still all In the running. This 
league le funrfshlng what was expected 
of It from the start, the most exciting 
race

II
clouter for 
& Co. wonïï/m

■ iâSvâ!

M2ÀX :,"X

.&fxi'S ’-ÊÊi WwmX order.ALL the “Made-in- 
Canada” malt bever-

:l a®
ROSEDALE BOWLING LEAGUE.

The tenpin rollers had another busy 
week at the Rossdale alleys and some 
good contests took place. On Tuesday 
night Fethtek’s Pets, who seem to have 
got into their stride, took three straight 
frota the Olympics and from now on Capt. 
Pethlck promises to make things interest
ing for the best of them. In the middle 
game his whole team bowled to form and 
put up the high score for a league con- 

O’Connor, for the losers,

a *

We suggest 
early shoppl

ages there is one
mbrand that gives complete 

satisfaction WHEREVER 
it is broached. You can tell 
its popularity by noticing 
the class of people who 
drink it

Order from your dealer's.
Sold at hotels everywhere.

err—IB • XA
1■ '■âX

:
fa

IX I , Sf “It’s atest Charlie 
lefTfcle team.

■ On Wednesday night the Maitland, took 
the measure of the York Springs, and as a 
result the bract taria 
from the lead by 
strong, for the

■ y 'I

k WKm1 Hobbethe Balmy Beach Flvepin League, 
Finance, the tallenders, woke up and took 
a brace of games for their first victory 
from Realty, the latter putting all their 
best wallops into the middle game for 
high single for the season with a count 
of 704. Herb Burt, for Finance, was high 
on all teams with a 476 total and featured 
his three efforts with a 180 count to the 
first game. Irving, for Realty, waa next 
ln line with 422, while Brownlow and 
Walter Williams cleaned up the 400 hit
ters with 410 and 409 respectively. Luxos. 
the leaders, were defeated by Rexos, sec
ond place holders. In two out of three 
games, the leaders rolling badly In the 
first game, while the last pair was an 
Improvement with an even break. Bark
er, for Luxos, finiriied high ln this con
test with 899, while Hutchinson got the 
honors for Rexos with a 375 collection.

—T.B.C. Flvepin League-
Won. Lost.

ria boys were displaced 
the Canadians. Arm- 

Wtnners, was in rare 
form and considerable credit of the vic
tory should go to him. Standing of the

F- ■ In

ifêe Suit”
.

jA

J

.; Won. Lost.
Canadians ............
York Springs ....
J. J. McLaughlin
Maitlands...............

tC ' Pethlck’e Pet# «.
Olympics ........................ 0 12

Games- this week—Tuesday, J. J. McLaughlin v. Pethlck’e Pete; Wednesday, 
Canadians v. York Springs; Thursday, 
Olympics v. Maitlands.

The averages of the 
as follows:

7 . 2F* *.

«•**• ' m
. « 3

ii 6 8
7 5 x|Next Tuesday night February 16, Toronto will have an opportunity of 

seeing tor the first time, Lada, the great Russian-American dancer. The en
tertainment la being given tor the benefit of the Red Cross in Canada and a 
similar organization in France. Lada to giving her services tree and Mr. L. 
Solman to also extending the use of his theatre without compensation. The 
dancer is being brought hebe by Lady Mackenzie, and the evening will no 
doubt be one of great social and artistic interest

Lada is an American girl who learned to dance to the great Russian 
ballet school, and she to held by many critics to be superior to the Russian 
dancers themselves. According to the New York newspapers her dancing and 
miming are wonderful Lada is always accompanied by her mother, and she 
claims that much of her success has been due to her parental guidance. 
The artistic value of the entertainment, added to the fact that it m to such 
a good cause, should ensure a large and brilliant audience; as a matter of fact 

advance sales have already made this certain.

84| > Z\ 151 Yonge 
9 E. Rlchmon%

ten high men are 

Average.
v ‘

W: 8REWT5 AND B0ÏÏU IN TORONTOBY DOMINION BREWERY (WAMYgg
tesae
O’Connor, Olympics ............. 169
F. Wood. Canadians ........... 166
Bromfleld. York Springs.. 165
Abbey. York Springs ......... 144
Spink, York Springs ...........
Tomlin. Pethlck’e Pets ... 162ïdik®S8iÏÏl.';:;;

179- 1 171 STORE 0PERS 8 » CLOSES 9 P.ESenators ....................... 14
Paragons ....................... 14
Stanleys ....................... 13
Millionaires ..........  12
Rexalitee V,.......... •
Olympics ......... .....', 0
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SHOE RAÇj&er Fight Lasts the 
Willard’s Chances

D’S C ■M-i Ü7 :

= _

«a a
.

in along Battle—Cuba Fans Arc Being Handed a 
Nice little Frame-up—Boxing News arçi Notes

Bil

;

CIS 3?-/TO,"S' «■-
use been a ribbon winner at many 
re In the west and east of Canada, 
1» a grand gatted trotter, .’fBy.- 

...
Messrs. A. E. A 8- Dymeot’s

FhCSEHIeE

WlUard % 
foughtkts .*-•Langford, Jwnnkte or Mcvey.

méfiait & MlL, and 
there ^0^*

» .He. Mththe^lngle exception

were to 35à ^itaTftntT It very

a champion any time

s^oWSHTx
Sfe Hng" Altho^ Uke^

give Willard a chance on«ie *»e,
a comrnonsense basis we
figure him entirely out <rf <#*/SSSS

iLJT£> ~Eï! srr sk %f*s^$ssac
enhanced.

It will be an unfortunate thing» 
unscrupulous promoters and manager» 
are to be allowed to meddle In boxing 
affairs to Havana, Cubs, w it™"* ap 
pears they are doing. It wa*. 2LS 
Souple of weeks ago rwrd wae sent 
here that George M. Brant, o* 
vana, had matched 6am 
BeumMcVey to box twenty round* at 
ST oœntoK of his new Mute- Last 
week We were told that the =5'“^ 

would not meet, and that
and Willie Lewis. the veteran, 

Feb. IS.

By James J. Corbett.
finer Heavyweight Champion
m YORK, 6 Féb^ 18,—(Written 

iUy for The Sunday World.)— 
the Johnsoo-WUlard match only 
weeks away—If the management 
is to pull it off on March 6—the 
fans would be taking a greater 
wt in the affair were the cham
an the scene of battle- While the 
"re confidently assert that JAàs. 

-Johnny on the spot” the fight 
and want to

*
• . *

the young borws at Mr

iJiB'S.tsr""
, @y. Basset II. and 

two very fine 
Maryland and

»
Cubafrom

arè from Missouri • *•
the everi2wse, It is dlffldult of belief 

■uota a shrewd promoter as Jack *B,Uwo^dTw«tW

be In Juarez on schedule time 
this title against Wll- 
untU such time ar- 

wlll hardly take the 
It Is unfortunate 

conditions make it Imperative 
for Johnson to sneak Into Mexico, but 
2Ttt ta me beUef that Gen- Carrenra 
trtU orevent tils landing if he can, 
w* are absolutely necee-

**But until Johnson does •»***► and 
1isa fact Is made-public, there vriH 
be Bttle Interest, and no betting, on 
the bout hi this country _

Got the Title Easy.
Without trying to hedge In any way 

or to boost Jess Willard’s chances to 
the coming battle-for on the itope 

&. they look mighty flûtoa—the fact rfuyuSo 
not be forgotten that toe eX-cowtooy 
is not facing a world-beater in Jack 
Johnson. However, the impression 
seems to prevail that Johnson is un- boatidble. too If anyone will take the 
stme to figure out just what Johnson 
has accomplished during hi* entire 
career he will quickly arrive at a con
tusion that so far the big smoke ha* 

i hot beaten a real first-class man at 
least a good man In his prime 

Johnson and Willard are matched to 
B SO forty-five rounds. Unless Johnson, 
té and he has never yet won a battle in 

fig time, -cops Jess earlyln the melee, 
the Kansan’s dhances wHLbe growing 
greater with every clang ot the gong 
signifying a round is over. Forty-five 
rounds are considerable fighting these 
days. If Willard can get thru, say a 
dosen rounds, without being badly 

i hurt, toe fight .may develop into an en
durance contest. And in the matter of 
condition, figuring age, dissipation, 
•etc-, WtBard ought to have a big edge 
on his colored opponent. Johnson Is 
Is his thirty-seventh year, and has 
<Mle a pretty swift pace toe last. four 
or five. Willard Is ten years younger, 
and don’t know What the word fflssi- 
pation meafis, so..là» as,practlmnS It 
In anv of Its many forms goes. There
fore, If the battle does simmer down 
lets a question of which man can re
main on his feet for two hours and 
a quarter, the odds will be in favor 
of the white.

Another thing, Willard can hit and 
Mt hard, too. I think be can deliver 

I a much harder punch» than Johnson 
can. Of coarse, having a punch and 

i knowing how to land it are two dlffer- 
l eat thing*, and that Is where Johnson 

ha* the edge—In cleverness and ex
perience. But If Willard fights on the 
defensive for a dosen or .more rounds, 
Johnson’s dhances to got in effective 
Wallops will be growing slimmer and 
summer as the fight grows older.

[ Many believe Johneoo will fall be-
ton the first real good man who meets 
him. But few regard WPlard. as a 
-good man." If Jack were to battle 
Sam Langford, I believe that the Bos
ton tar baby would be toe favorite 
in the betting. And when we recollect 
that Frank Moran stayed the limit of 
twenty rounds with the champion last 
summer. It will not be surprising if 

i «tier man everyway 
than the PHtsburger, sticks the forty- 
fire—If he doesn’t do any more.

Willard Has No Medals. 
Taking toe records of toe two men 

and comparing them, what do we get?

hon-a:tOlto toa new

I I
i *met%rtth eu<*wM*na PMCB| ato defend » 

Howevér,
the fans v

i seriously.
y«». .! • • *

M Mr. John Gl
“yon haven’t got the ten of spAdw-” pkS fV°im ®ravl vti'was
T Buck’s Velvet- the basis that it was needed
■■■■ÉtMÉliÉMHÉHÉRÉÉ^R as » st.auni.us tor trade. " s( f

When U flourished it JM ramark- 
aible that K did not s“ra°t.

SSÆâRSSwasS' - "

of clever work. „
In one of these the thrower won |20 ^ 

worth of checks oo a H Investment. 28
He was followed to toe stmtea __
onlooker who offered him *10 tor me — accumulated ’tin CAg?
Tne new holder of the checks went

W T^us* everybody0 but toe house quit 

winner on the deal.
â S *

WB8T aider who had made some 
money as a professional bonds
man and thru having done a 

Hush Money Costs *120.
little “squaring" from time to t.w.e,
^,n^ha^^Dl£hÇnonk£wl- 

edge of toe game ^ ami there »
miscue oh hi* very first day as a sport,

X in the day the stranger 
turned and asked for *1*0.

“What for?" was the heated quee-
^ "I gave you *10 on Hush Money and 
h6 woe at 12 to 1*"

04! 011 Oil

mAncestor, ara to be 
■■■■ CallOKErFUHa-

FOREIONERB IN~iiiMANV.

► IS—(Via wiraleas to 
rdlng to Berlin statis- 
«ary there were 74,MS

;

« « « ■

HA HANGER-ON to toe racing same, j. /\ whom we may call Buck, was
- , Étk *» able to live mysteriously enough

▼ during a meeting at Hot Springs. No-
•*9' • elw him .make a bet. and

rfUNDEKWOOD
k eating routine, aa far a* we* 6beefy"

. tiimiM ' thé game Is tco complicated, -vu* looked to he centered on the
“She Juet Eats Mud. Ml() Dajy. highly colored and durable racetrack

OWN BRIGHT, toe horse trainer. you that I played It redhot. Buck had a. /^SSJ^iid^or
was frequently sought at the # and a tofffi^luck
track for hunches by hta friends ,.Yea> but that was a lorfg time ago. the ovelder surmise

A busch of them disagreed with him . and you ^y have «orgotum«nnetohw
one day, however, on the °«tc"£e of a ^yhave b^n différant." 
race at hand. They overrode hta judg- r decided that Dave
ment cn the ability of a certain mare in ht take a band with Carle at hta 
the mud and put their checks down on elbmv as an adviser. The other play-
tSmara. Then they, including Bright, era moved up and ™

hung on the froce along the stretch to furiously in deep thought. At
see the race run. _ last he said with sudden resolution.

The mare came around the last turn ‘-give me six."

- SSL"'4have the field beaten. credit. I’m proud of him-”
“Just look at her In the mud. R Qould started the betting with 

shouted one enthusiast. "Why. *he & 8tack ^ the declaration of 
a- I» 4‘*owie‘*' X^ee Harrison followed ®»tj: z, *

to her knees, prompting the sarcast mftrk,(1 -Double zowle and geseldo 
Bright to remark: twice ”“Yes, and she’s *Pwn “ I Date leaned hack and
another mouthful of tt n«w. rted. The other ptayert

* * * ward to await his decision. Then heA N ACTOR, whose flrat name Is! wh|Bpered hoarsely to Carle: rack. I 
Z\ Dave, but Whose last name i* thlnk , can grand palace.

not Warfield, has been maws to ..No- answered Carle loudly enough 
order tor the ways of hta craft tor a the benefit of the oth^r viliaius. 
generation. They let up .on Mm mort

* xss^sssa/sSytof its accomplishment. Hence he has 
become something of * tAhuttor < de 
junior comedians who have 
trade a vanity that is superb and an 
imagination that is unique- 

T)*ve is one of the class that uXwbv^
has an ace buried. It y°u W”®A° 
fer to a 190 yard running record he 
would teU you that he covered toe 
distance in ten seconds when he was 
16 years old. Nobody ever 
larger fish cr squeezed out of a amaUer 
bole- He has been everywhere, eeen 
everything, and can pick .
out of the air as a coin Juggler fills hi* 
hand with halt dollars. '

Having sketchod Dave Mto) ” 
will proceed with a typical narrative 
and without pausing to comment on 
the capacity for vUialay poeeesaeu y 
the other actors concerned.They were allot the °‘<» New^ork

customod to kill part of their evening, 
in a minor hotel on Broadway, wheretb^dXrt2Te 5wa‘ys d^-^^^rar toe %w. They had 

toutded hto in standard ways so long 
Jutt^hev were nrarly exhausted before 

n^ht Zt lhTgLzzlPS and. gizzams 
along- This exhibition was 

SSSrtSbte tor 1U fertility of thought,ESSf? S.'
^vhe^hT’enS the four conspira-

- t Jl*weresitün£ behind mountains of
tors wore d*&dlv serious* Dsve‘ï’^rsàand was groetett wnn »
^ab-sh- ’ The playwe 41dn t even
ai>“What are you playtogr asked the

"^ip. and gizzams.”
DalTcurtiy. “but be quiet, because 
this took* like a tough l**, b rved 

“Glzalpe and fwanu, obm>rv*a 
n«ve musingly. ’Well. well. Weu-

%„w many carts. DanT Inquired
the dealer.

“Give me toar.
“Billy?"
“Give me eight."
•*Lee7*
“I’ll take tkfrteen."
The betting was opened by Daw.

,‘spevvU^”*wlth
equaled Daly’s stack, ejaculating

*'Vlth° that Harrison -t° ^
•set. shouting “grand J?8la5*! 
curving both arms around a huge noe 
A chips which he swept m

•Haven’t you any rens* oC «hsœa 
Leer asked Daly “You have grand 
palaced twice In ten minutes. - 

“Yes,” echoed tne others M» hitter m 
uorsement. „

“I know it’s tough." answered Her 
risen “But what are you going to ao 
—play your hand or let It pass.

Dave was sitting on the edge of m® 
chair, Itching with «xettement-

“Let me In on the next deal, he ae-

fi; mmen

♦HMMMI .would box Instead on

Aihearn and Lewis axe under 1>an 
MoKettrick’s management. Lewis wae 
supposed to ha/ve retired. _

But tlhat Is not aftL Lxxïal papers 
have announced that the winner_
^8witoll^^y.^ÆtoÆ5n 

of toe middleweight «vlei^. 
to managed by Danny Mor,8^« ^^! 
end business associate of Mc««w 
lick’s. Now, if anyone can heat a 
rig-up such as this promlses tob^ if 
tt goes thru, I would Mke to know boar 
it can bp done-

:t looks like rough afdraw wmk, 
and If Richard Kiegto is BtaAPs ad
visor, as report ho* It, he A the ons 
to blame tor the attempt to cross the 
unsuspecting Cubans. Klegln knows 
ell about McXettrtok’s close cennec- 
tlon with toe threeto "properly Inaugurate boring In the 
Cuban metropolis. «,
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that was his.

wKMs'SKrs; s.rs«
tucked away hta half of a big steak. 
After dinner there arrived an Imposing 
perfects, and with "the steamer*’ to 
hta teeth at a prosperous angle Buck 
strolled out on Central avenue to be
hold the sky full af dollar signs. On 
toe street he rantoto still anotherold 
friend, who greeted him cordially, tasy- 
ing:

“Buck, you look ace*. How Is every
thing coming?"

“immense," responded Bucfc “Could
n’t be better. I'm even on the races, 
and (here he extended We arme to a 
semi-circle parallel to hta comfortable 
front) all of this Is reiveV 

• * «
A Story ef "Twenty-six" c OME mention was made U*dhT at

r*S an attempt to revive authorised 
k-' 26 games to saloons and cigar
stores. “Twenty-fix'’ was toe dice 
game that the mayor threw cat after

mm
-V

i

mI ing’s Cafe
14 King Si. E«l
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Served from 1 to 8 p.m. 1 !
SOc 1Freddy Wetah*rays he won

^TkX^^tot»^
stoicism. The boxing fans here *ni 
everywhere would tirink more of toe 
champion It he would consent to take 

of his many Challengers over 
decision.

looked wer- 
leaned for- M

■
m

on some 
a route to a 

There are several men ®ntltl«d to 
matohes with Wtiah who are not being 
given a tumble at ell—not even a

ksvïs æ
job as Charley White’s gubstittris to* 
night too latter was token m. and 
Jack Britton, who wouM be wffilngto 
concede almost everything In the way 
of gate recrtipts to step in the ring with 
the champion-

But Freddy ta patient and a Stoto, 
and can bide hta time, even If the 
fans can’t. He 1» to no hurry to meet 
Dundee or Brittdn. Maybe he figures, 
like a great many others, that the re
sult of a bout with either would set 
him hack some. ____. . .

However, Welsh Has agreed to box 
Willie Ritchie ten rounds at the Gard- 
en next month; and confidently counta 
on outpointing WWte over a tiiert 
course as he did for twenty rounds in 
London. But Freddy may be doom in 
the carte for the surprise of fail life
time. Personally, I believe Ritchie will 
oeat Mm beyond all question of dis
pute, unless the champion shows 
wonderful improvement over ht» form 
m recent matches.

t

him

“ Made in Canada99 m
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People Who Do N|
Like Lager
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.find Cosgrave’s Mild (Chill-Proof) 
Pale Ale delightful. For no other 
malt and hop beverage is as smooth 
and delightfully refreshing as Cos- 
graves. It is as light as lager but 
better for you. ;

11 1 m

t

mm
Wt6VARA*7U THIS ALL

c !■
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« NAM FROM MAIL, 
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Cosgraves
Mild (Chill-Pi
PALE A
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EIGHT CYLINDER
«KING

2t >v
KÜfis/.

contains more digestible food value 
than other beverages. Easily digested 
by the most delicate.

Serve it on your table.
On sale at all dealers, hotels, and 

V licensed cafes.
m For over half a century the f|j

grave label has meant the best in malt
5SSm and hop beverages.
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On Show at ;

476 Yonge St. wxzDEALERS WANTED IN 
OPEN TERRITORY

Dominion Distributing Co.
Canadian Representatives
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Tbe Toronto'" Bowling Mi 

Buffalo lait Saturday waa largely 
itho disait roui

team, who rolled away below fowy’WJMNr.s
Feb. Vt4 To beat 
*tar attraction. Hotel Stat 
picked team from the leagi 
represented in, rolled up a 
fecüTi), with a mark of 3161,wl 
game, %vhlch was the eecoi 
1133 pine. This was some s 
Chaieraft, first roller, counting j 
middle game, and finishing wit; 
total of 7Ô6. Second to this 
West, with a 648 collection, 
high game counting 2a7 pins w 
anana, the anchor, cleaned the 
clobters up with a 645 total 
second high game for the nigh 
■count of MS. bormyer was nei 
with a 603 total, with his best ef 
lug In the last string, when h<
8»b pins, while their fifth and i 
put together the respectai 
For Hotel Hyan, Herb G 
champion, was the big i 
including also high game 
234, while l-enoyer and 8 
the last of 'the big spiUcrs, with 6 
563, respectively. Ot the remr 
however, we regret to report 
slbly too much gating at tne ice 
It got the;
, In the ooumes, however, Toronto 
a Victory wnen bchiemann and Ui; 
feated AVest and Caranana by th 
margin of five pins, Qlliie totalu 
anu olgh game of 235, wnile We 
bign for ButtaJo, with 612.

Toronto City Hall won In all 
five-mao team, doubles and single 
while ■|S|HHH 
conteetants, still the scores by the r 
eeniatives trom the local civic pile 
quite in keeping with the work « 
picked team.

In the five-man event, Buffalo 
defeated by 26 pins on the total, 
Pointdn, Dey and Spence finishing 1 
her, with 563, 64Ô and S«, respect 
while Buffalo annexed high game, v 
951 count, with Corking, also of 
team, finishing high tor the night.

In the doubles, it was another' a 
argument, with Toronto being up onh 
Pins. Bavey of the locals ieaturing i 
a. 231 count in the first game.

In the singles, it was another triun 
with J lavey.'.geutng the honors over C 
of Buffalo by nine pin*. Scores of 
events

Hotel Sfatler, Buffalo—
1 l

I
v y "7

?

; __
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QB*. » i ,
ClubmIIS'

’ - %Several good scores were recorded last 
V, eek st the Athenaeum Bowling Club. In 
the A and B Leagues, many Individual 

of 600 and over being pat In, but 
the palm mast be awarded to Harry Pen- 
gilly of the W. j. Gage team,.rolling In 
the Mercantile League, who put In a 
count of 664 tor bis Three games. Harry 
started off with 236, and came back with 
■MÉÜIÉÜfHi gaine, tne last game 

e<e.y game being with
out an error In 1L Needless to say, Uugee 
won all three from Drug Trading Co. 
Goodyear Tire, Hunter-Hose, Wm. VSvies 
and United Typewriter each won during 
the week

iv
■i . A. -■ • I a «iY. IV» ; -, IVbiamM

ïOtembI!
I Sure id win!
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a- Press.

Athenaeums Game.

WH ICH " :
à t

\?In the B League. Allies still further 
.hened their position as leaders by 
g two games from the Adanacs, 
Ree winners. The Registry Office, 
aning third, grabbed the odd game 
he Canadian Oil" Co., but have no 

to'win this series, as they have 
meet the present leaders, and a 
attie Is looked for. 8wlft Cana- 
Biamonds, and T M.C.C. were the 
irinners during the week. Pollock 
*er $70, "Humpy" Monaghan 561, 
i^y 560, were best in their class. 

N»act week, being the last of the second 
series, many surprises are looked for, and 
most of me teams have already started 
to strengthen up and spill the bsaes from

In the'VivepIn League Dukes, Allies,

------ -—Express and Photo Arts each
ted by Swansea, Burroughes,

and Belgians . .------ -—..
irned in 2388 for their three 
Penoyerr, their anchor man, 
coeds when he roH*e 57g 'or 

uring: his first game

* " T:"11> &
,
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Manager Sutherland has decided on his 
five-man team to represent the Athen
aeum Bowling Chib at Peoria next month, 

will be pleased to hear from any

53R5 ' o 32 «
! \ -, ; —v*.:
I 1? Li v^,e(Oy 0 [fu o. o

» 1^1 » -'Jt criand win be pleased to hear from any 
five-man team In the city for » match 

This challenge Is open to any 
is team, and the Athenaeum team 

Is as follows : W. McMillan, Alex. Johns- 
tee. Andy Sutherland. Sam Schlirnan and 
addle Sutherland.

The following are the standings of the 
A, B and Pivepin Leaguea also the ten 
Mgh average men, with handicaps, In A
and B Lseguss :

Vi
gr, 3T YfrlCA .. «6 23» 1*1-

, 1*0 166
•••**•• îSî #SA0
..é,,.. 213r %n ^

SO Chaieraft ....
Brmutlnger
West ...........
Dormyer ..
1 azanana ,

15 55

Ryan ....M 
^,hiLtimann.

Totals

c
SWiMMW<er

chamfionsdips
181-

1»3,v ii .;
•’*C-q.;--.;

Lost I ■
616••ssaseesss

oddens ......... . 14 7
risk their titles for half that 
amount

Perhaps Montleth was • well 
within bis rights to , refusing to 
allow Dundee to start- The 
chances are one In. a thousand that 
Dundee wouldn’t even have been 
scratched Yet. again, he might 
have hurt his hands and spoiled 
a.lot of future date* At any 
rate, the gallery gods weren't 
tickled to death over Montieth'e 
sportsmanship They wanted to 
see Johnny work, for it was to his 
own neighborhood, and more than 
two years have passed since they 
saw Diindee fight.

tAfh»nfl*nme ...........
m.

... 14 7 134 U2
potI
180 284 179—

I ••• jj- m lii 15_;

”res' ............................................... 200
Carae^Vr • M, 4- v*5 Sf,

I Totale — 1

Srrx::::

We spent all our time counting 
oi»t the gilt that Jim Gilmore was 
going to give us. We didn’t gét 
back to earth until the Bravce had 
run us down the road to ruin so 
fast that Tt fit us like a corset," ,

« « *
ID WILLIAMS has 
yowling about a tight wittf 
JohnnyTCilbane. When John 

offered to make 122 at six o’clock, 
Williams balked- He wasn’t 
willing to fight unless he had the 
champion—of the 'class above him 
weak as a cat- Good management, 
but not so awfully clubby1, 
dear*

Now Kllbane announces that the 
third and last call so tar a* he is 
Governed will be 122 at 8 o’clock 

"the night of the tight. Speak up. 
Mr. Williams!

» '■ " ; — tog say, ’ yes” Simple isn’t it? 
Like the old army game exactly—; 
•two you win and two you lose.. .

♦ * *
D ROUD and haughty Newport,r adyBBas
tennis tourüamènt Which she has . 
bossed anil staged before 9- brilliant 
array of gowns arid apclal lions 
since way back to 1881" By a 
vote of 119-119 the famous water
ing place had to sit back: and see. . 
the hated west side tennis club of 
Forrest Hills. L.L, gét the plum- 
Henry Slocum lead the tight- for 
Newport. Bittpr it waa too. this 
tight- Karl H- Behr made a bril
liant stand for the Long Island 
Club. Lined up for Newport were 
her old champion* Slocum, Wrlfltt, " 
Clothier, Ward, Williams. Stevens.: " 
anjl others.

Richard Norris Williams was 
strong to hi* praise for the turf 
conditions of Newport. Bfe is the 
man who whipped McLaughlin 
last year*

One of the Important decisions 
arrived at was that there would 
be "no challenge Issued with ; re
gards the Davis cup as America’s 
best rival players are at war.'

* * *
17* IGHTKRS are getting mighty 

.E* particular these day* The. 
* other night Johnny Dundee 
waa carded to fight Tommy O’
Keefe at the Federal A.C- O’
Keefe didn’t show up, and the 
stubborn Scotty Montieth. who 
manages Johnny, refused to box a 
fairly good boy as a 
The management in. 
fared Montieth 11000 
would allow Dundee to etart. but 
Scotty said Chat he couldn’t afford 1 
to take a chance with ,a third 
rater. One thousand dollars! > 
Moses Taylor’s ghost! Why the 
champions of the world used to

18 9 X.•*>Ve‘
. 8 9
. 8 16; Batons ...

Hopeful Days at Juarez 
Everything

.*88 M
Ontario Press ........... 11 13fellers Gough ...... S 13 .
wldtneis « « • «, 3 16

League— /
Won. Lost

AWlyn .,17 4
Swift Canadian 16 6
Registry Office ......... 11
Adanacs ............ ju
DiATnOndl nee#
T.EC..C. _____
Canadian Oil............
Ontario Proas

r
41 i 2 3 T

215 197— «
*Is Boiling K .... 382 406 402—

7
Jack Johnson Finds That the Mexican City Is Some 

Hard Place To Get Into—Americans and 
Villa*s Enemies Promise To Nab Him 

Sight—Gossip of the 
!Sporting Events.

/" 22210ii 13 1*
ii fotal® ................ 87» 411

Hut , i

a a• 161 173
• 1,0 112

11 10 /N
9

it7

I , „
—Uvepin League—

Won. Loat.
Burroughea ................. 14 4
wiitea .......10............. 11

5 *«»den .. 
Horfun .. 
Corking . 
Felletto .

old

7on « * « 166I1 N OW Mike Gibbons ia.geing to 
he led around by his brotber- 

law. Mike McLaughlin. 
The pair married slaters- Mlge 
ray* that McLaughlin doesn’t 
know a boxing glove from a shoe, 
but that he has been a bank clerk 
and be can count money faster 
than any man he ever met- Well, 
that isn’t being a manager- It 
takes a smart fellow—one brought 
up with the game to pilot a 
thumper. There never was a great 
tighter yet who didn't need an 
able citizen to guide him t« where 
the money lay. It’s easy enough 
to count It after tt’e in the house, 
but the idea is where to, dig these 
bouges up. And Mike will find this 
all out before long.

e e e
\7 OD’VE got to hand it to 
Y "Stuffy” Mclnnis for toiling 

the truth at least- He meekly 
confesses that it was the constant 

; Federal League Star gazing that 
broke up the wonderful Athletics 
combination in Philadelphia 

“Nobody could keep his 
on the game». We were so 
sure of walloping everybody that 
we didn't give them a chance. *

CBv wifi, ~............... J»4 887{5S5*5S8rj,
SiT SI

5
AHlee .. 
Belgians

7

à 2
7 $

Swansea 7 8
Wellington» ................. 9 9
Photo-Arts ........... g ü
Pom. Utopia*»............. 1 ii

Standing ten high men in A T^eague:
Hdp. Aver

in-Curleytoo torrid around Juarez-
•• What thinks Willard will win.

X T®W YORKl Feb- 18—What honestly doé* The subject has
IX] with Lll Ahthuh John- become a nightmare to him—the

the vicinity of Juarez, and be won. you should lef Curley
the goody-goodies rearing up buzz In your ear by the hour as he

their hind legs to B1 Paso for has done to the Gotham scribes.
nnrnrw of delivering a con- Now he is flooding the countrythe purpose of delivering a con wJth more why wuiard

eclentloue squawk against the wni win. Perhaps the most unique
mixed crowd that a world1 s heavy- one to thàt no heavyweight ever
weight champinshlP attract* ' won the world’s title going Intohs?«2r££i
record-breaking gate at the WU- against Sullivan, Corbett against
lard—Johnson tight- But the pro- Fitzsimmons. Fitzsimmons against
meters, always endowed with the Jeffries and Jeff against Johnson,
last word to hopefulness, a sort of ^ « **"

Dan Stewart faith, tell you that If willard is kept from worry—
the tight will come off as per if there is nothing that will prey
schedule. on his mind, as the ■ threatened

The roar from the ministry in Interference vçill certainly do.
“ then be lias a royal chance- He

El Paso came as a sort of Ia has never had a knockdown punch
Blanche whack to the men who are landed on him, he has faced all

tiling, end who can only ool- the hard hitters, and tho a novice
\ he has toyed with them, his nose 

after heads are counted. John- Me neVer been bloodly in a tight,
son naturally is the bone of eon- he never had a black eye, and be
tent km. He is in bad. and very never expects to have one. All
had with the United States Federal ln the big fellow is worth a
authnriti.H enA vin»’» —• bet- Where he will shine against

»« Johnson wiU be his Infernally long
flf, 8natl Jack “ ble reach, hla hard, fast punching, and
Cnlcafo f068 arc. his Ability to tske his tloio up tohurley, who knows more the point of exasperation onP«he

Um®. part of handlers and audience-
Mrtlc sots thAn any man in the •»
world, is prepared for a dozen Thera never was a man who
different Jump, if the weather gets to MfflctfMe £5e Mm

tight hack hard- The only time he 
docs It to when the crowd begins 
to ride him when hto opponent 
lands a particularly effective blow 
on him- Then Jess can certainly 
tear- The pity ahout this fellow is 
that be has been horribly mis
managed. Had he fought at least 
once every two weeks since he 
entered the ring he would be an 
even money chaque with Johnson 
right now.

These tights would have in
creased hip natural speed, he would 
be hitting faster and cleaner, and 
no man nllve could hope to job 
hton oft with left hand poke* Jess 
has the longest arm of any man 
fighting today, by.six or seven 
Inches. That is a tremendous ad
vantage if applied, and constant 
boxing would have developed this 
and all of Wlitord> natural advan
tages- He has a chance, mind

He 166 167HüGREEK GOVERNMENT 
PROTEStS TO GERMANY

1
I

........... 881 ,817
aCUy H*n, Buffer- 
Horfun ....I

■ Sohleman. Brunewicks 
A.. Sutherland. Athen.
Johnston. Athenaeum»
»«orenVtidden» .......................

rfelflon, Batons 
Vodd.n, Voddens ..Hendrick». B^ri^H.... ........

Hwwshraan. 8w«t Can....... g îgg
8**adlnif ten high men ln B League:

.•^iryoiBro:::-w 184

907-4198’ f'
::: l 19.3

2192 • 114 190
• 166 lit4 192

6 191
189 on Totals JUMP.. ■ 

City Han Toronto-1 
2K7L  ............... mMilligan ...................... IJ9

870 872 Ià s

B*eeial Cable to The Toronto World.
ATHENS, Feb. 18.—In answer to 

Germany’s note warning Greece of the 
danger to Greek shipping approaching 
the northern and western coasts of 
France, the Greek Government points 
out that Greek shipping must continue 
to enjoy neutral rights, guaranteed un
der international law and the formal 
provisions of article 48 of the declara
tion of London, which will be scrupu
lously applied- Greece further ex- 
greases die nope that Germany will not 
think of limiting the freedom of neu
tral shipping to navigate and trade in 
the open seas and on coasts where 
there is oo effective blockade, 
firm tone of this reply doubtless re
flects the Intense irritation felt to 
Greek Shipping circles at Germany’s 
proclamation-

189: ii 188
-.9 118in

■Hals ................ 890 Ml ~5

éo i*g_
pOty Hall, Toronto-i T 8
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substitute, 
despair of- 
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Wouldn’t this taoA Nok nice to 
living room»7 We .build Them 3 X, 
and 3<4 x 7. .

This table can be supplied 
either round or square legs as da 
and would make a very valuable a 
ditlon to your home, and would C4 
tatnly be a great pleasure and bene 
to yourself and your friend*.

Call and see it at our show rood 
102-104 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
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-rin hi* famous book—“Manual of Hy*ime —states
quart of beer « equal in food value tq, three V 

and one-tenth pounds of breiid, and one ounce of meat"
Of aB pure foods
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stimulating.
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you. unschooled or not- 
Johnson to going to be a mighty 
tired fighter before ho to half way 
thru that 46-round affair, and if 
he ever does get tired—writ' it 
looks like a change, neighbor.

Now, tbe only thing that worries 
ns to—will It come offT Opposi
tion, waxing exceeding wroth, 
arities and say* “No " Curley and 
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C' on the shivering page. Arrived at the clty'e varioue cen
tres of employment, onè Is horrified to see great droves 
Of folk filing into the doors by which employee enter, and 
on certain days, not long behind the shivering shop-girl, 
comes the bargain-hunter, who is perhaps tie only willing 
riser known to seven a-m.

/

At midnight I woun• •

i ;°r *
f “a S.”«ï.“™t“» LLa .s*=5®WES»

Seising It by these shrieking bell. I to th*
dim Ught of the window and glared teta» It»

i. for the first time, I saw sneering at me from it* 
rotund Teutonic countenance, the Insulting legend-— Mane 
in Germany.'' Hurling It ouJ,of the wit 
to bed, lulled by its last Ineffectual « 
neighboring miowbailk. ^ ... #e k„

ffiE au editors are Inexorable and this ■topr diad to be 
written. Further, there had to be pictures, therefore they 
were màde. The picture you see of the streot ear a* 
vanelng thru the snow was made on Avenue road, 
made at noon, and we had to wait a considerable t 

Continued On Page t

'ki-
“The Morning’s at Sevens 

^ All’s Right 'WithrM 
World’’ Proven to Be Poetic 

License Run Wild By 
Journalistic Adventures at 

That Uncanny Hour, When 
Hydro Lamps Blink at 

Dawn’s Ghostly Light and 
Boarding House Larks Break 

\ Into Jangling Song.
By JAMBS P. HA VERSON.

t ,i;

ng.
%\ - .1 u

‘.VZ4
When The Editor asked for a storynPpM But .why go,on? .t^VMUni .

about 7 a.m. I told him then, and still believe, taàt there Is 
no such hour—none yat any rate in the common life of 
man. I remenfber once getting up at that time to catch a
train__I missed It and have never tried the experiment
again. . • i" ' , ,’s.

The stenographer who typed this story wanted to have 
nothing to do With it when she learned that It concerned 

t* a tüûg so unseemly as seven o'clock In the morning, She 
seemed to think It hardly respectable even to write of each 
an hour. Sbe'ehld it made her feel almost Uke a shop
girl, which opens the Way for the suspicion that there are
unfortunate ones forced to have to-do with 7 a.m. I
complained to the Editor of the matter, netting out the 
objections mentioned above, but he assured me that the 
suggestion for this story had come from Captain TOm 
Wallace, M.P., a man I know and trust More than once, 
have Icaoght him telling the truth. The Editor said that 

v Captain Tw Msd Mid tàst, bsck la the early days at Wood-

fA v

Down thru snow filled tracks, comes the street car. All 
its rush and clatter, even the voice of the strident gong. Is 
stilled to somnolent sound—aO^ost a snore. Across its 
face, fall In desultory precession, a rew scattered and 
sleepy snowflakes. » Its headlights, often lit at seven a.m., 
glare sullenly and sulkily thru the murk. .. r

Still, and even. usually, cars travelxrapldly enough at 
4M» unearthly hour to leave folk stranded at the stops, 
arrived Just soon enough to anathematise tire vanishing 
back platforms. When one boards a car, the wonder is 
that seats are not aplenty, but every câr Infilled with the, 
pale and miserable hosts of the Army of the Employed. Here 
and there a man attempts the conjurer's teat of unfolding 
his newspaper. Even should he |ucceed, It Is doubtful 
If his sleepy eyes will be able to discern the hasy letters

Early birds, but missing—the car.

m

then, %

V mgs is s

■ ■St
;

. *

.
'

BTEN i M 1s teehnieally part of the morning, but Is 
§ C ,u its nssrmtills It belongs to the night At this hour 
m) only the Shivering MtoP girl, the sleepy shipping clerk 

r moneyed magnates oAneasy conscience are astir. Boused 
9 the voice of the alarm dock, the boarding-house lark, 
h«re «awl forth from all testions of the city, the driven 

‘Maves tit the time-card. Those whom necessity drives out 
'ton the)chill dawn, pour Into the streets at seven a.m. 
and only these.

This Is the time when mother or the maid patters down 
btolrs, and, gingerly opening the front door, rescues the 
morning paper from the snowdrift on the mat Soon the 
fûmes of six sling bacon mingle with the second clatter of 
the household enemy, the alarm clock, and youth arises 
hastily tosUm shut the open window—what was hygiene 
«night la held at seven a-m. Gingerly, Our John rescues 
his underwear from the floor, where he had cast It upon 

^Wring Bitterly does he regret the hasty carelessness 
"which allowed him to forget' to spread his garments over 
toe comforting heat of the radiator.
I With sleep in hie eyes and collar and tie in his hand 
'.-he stumbles downstairs In the semMarhness to acald hlc 
lips with steaming coffee, before scurrying nto the street. 
Smh hands in pocket and chin burrowed into his collar 

v- fareB forth into 4» etreet to Join the procession of 
Iwiow slaves, making first footprints In the virgin snow 
e lhiv#rin*lv he and they trudge to their accustomed street atop ^m?n«Shoring doorstep issues a salamander 

Su isTsi and almost obsolete). Last night, or 
later today, he would not think of pamlng her with- 

l . smlIe but to smile at seven a.m. reaulrcs a high 
L oT^urLe. Napoleon, or was It Wellington^ valued 
E, ,„ “» wh.t b. «tiw "1
fire, ,m. Is ,«X «"W »”r
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Seen thru thé snows of 7 a.m.—a T. S. R. taxi.
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At til erenh 
literally. AA

V '•' '■ -iI Continued From Pa£e 1. the*»to bo «Otas out Into taken, there was
, «hirer- They sold, both oC them, that they

_ ' !•he Is
pet the hocnewotas school children out the cold and es
ot the way. The anour flakes were put tag- She lent shivering at all—She were not soins to took foolish stand-
_____by the artist* The picture of hardly looks as tho she were Beared mg on a. comer to miss a cor.
the youns Utah trudging thru the to look down and to took cold, fem- if the car should stop for «Ml
snow. It of oui- old friend Jack Tetaert lnlne v“^y overcame her. No wo- ^ they pertinently and bn- lZ.« I.-
The appointment with him was mfcde ®»n "Jr*® *»** » movle aotrese. and pertinently. So they were taken, and

rrr 7 -• - xL
o’clock when the picture wee taken- The titaetrstlon showtns two youns ■ ............................ noon*

The picture of the Shdv-ertns shop- women missing a car was taken to
SM coming down the steps. Is that of Avenue road- They were not reeky
• youns lady who does not work at all missing a ear. They did not tafsnd to fake. .It Is a
beyond the confines of her home, and take one As a matter of. fact, as in Becleslsrtos It Is
who, her family all assured me, was soon as the picture was taken they rfMtil rise up at the yoke of the bird,”
never known to rise before nine walked around the comer—hsitae to This probably refera to the ancient 
O'clock St thé worst jk the picture lunch. What Is mora wben H was enemy, the alarm dock, provins that

hi: ail.no car $

i« Ui -to! t£
■

Of high to*" .

*

that he shell rise up, It

, end ■
that Is how the illustration was 

6o here, a* It

that tt ta at seven a-m. It may not %
have been till nine or ten. Browning

% ' *? ? .r'7 a-m. Is a 
and a delusion. 
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How Nursing of Wounded Has Developed Thru Ages
d to the 

of the i
being f 
in the

,r

.I'SSr1"• • «port again to a 
\ rest and be ted, and re- tju>ntly asked, oapeciàl 
etailed help- This is oh- man authorities when i field or clearing hospital. ■ Bf 
iport to what Is know as

■

Two Thoutand Yeari Ago Surgeons Accompanied the Armies ani Used Instruments and, Patched and Bandaged Injured Men
Much as They Do Today, Tho Europe Till Recently Was Heartless About Wounded.

1
It nursing and medical corps, 

weakness of all these am. <th-_ usually on was in their lack of co______  ___
__________  ________ ,,, . ______ ___ ________„ ,,____________ _ __ ...................... _ „ whem hs dlvlduelity, and this was only ta

NIH | can be property attended, necessary overcome by th'e founding of th#î
•Y A. HAIQHUR8T. punitive expeditions against the Da- of barber-surgeons and camp follow- who made*th»apt,"if inelegant, remark course, wounds caused by shrapnel or operative work dona and where he can Cross Society. M Henri Dunae■b—«aasam

W the w^c and helpless was toT bected to receive the wounded into Hon of the portable firearm to knock, base for another garrison 100 miles %£***■ tasttnrtlvtiy. a Woundjd uy army when the Crimean War France was held at the

WÈÊÊÊÊ MMIÈm mkWm WtMMmWMM*
up his wotinds, fomenting them with to speak, "repaired," the commander thru a tube; then the flintlock bame in fact! And We had to exerclew our which1 cmresrtond^Mte mcSt distinguished general or leader, this document Since then th*
some beating decoction of toeitoe,, to enabled to use this same dm twice, into being, _then the fusil, and at th*s bumps* dt reaourcefuilnesa to flud etob- ^ rthra - 1 rhe “*me that stands out, par excel- been held Severn! morocoi
tempting hie appetite with a savory Looking back over the,battlefield*! of the beginning of the 19th century the atitutee for Instruments, dressings, etc. of assistyice. Htoe tbé medlcti Stu- lfcnce- ,n connection with this war, to revising and modernizing
ioeyothaurus or dlplodoocus stew, and world, we see, tho. that It :s the suf- rifled musket toaarSt oarrytog as far i have seen a leg amputated with P. dents young doaOTs h^e congre- (hat of Florence Nightingale. She has Df the charter,
attending generally to her Invalid’s ferin* of these wounded, the ghastly as 300 yards- The 'bullets used In m. Instruments, stitched up^wlth Rated tothemldstofthe troops pro- been called the “Mother of Nurses”, j„ is»». at the
comfort. SkfB in staunching Mood, aftermath of disease and pain that tihese .primitive ftrearms Were round, strong sewing cotton (tootled). dreesed vijed with morphine to lull oaf- 9he certainly was without doubt the Conference, it wa
extracting arrowheads, binding ™> war leaves in Us wake, that leads to heavy, clumaey things, and caused With an old nightdress of my own Tedne to stiniutote the heart and foundresa ot all organised army oover ihe reoutrementa of i
wounds, supporting broken limbs toy Its awful signifie nee, that rouses in much torutolng and contusion at point (also boiled), and bandaged with strips serumsfto repair the tissues wasted by On October 3x7*854, she and fareand araln in 190«, all
spUntsTetcTbas been necessaryin all every breast the burning desire to of entry, giving rise to ttoe general of sheeting In spite of this makeshift toss of blood" His case is roughly herstaft of thlrtv-etoht nurses left ^ toiè œnvèntio
ages and countries- alleviate this suffering by whatever opinion that such wounds were pois- treatment,, nearly all our wounds diagnosed, and atlckej pinned on bis Lorn^ ,or the ^tronh Thwe^ wfere mertlmt^o^âeîepties, whm
n v i ,i , j. c means Ues 1» that individual’s power, onod by tho gunpowder. Ambrose healed by first indention. Today, of coat Indicating whether he is to be Reman catholic sisters, Angliatn nitflca-tions to meet the net“,u" lnd7Spbnt u?s? srcÆïs sra » ssfïïSSi sssp-stiss vSsBi S aîiraw

“(2000 Year. Ago t EEr- srts^jrstr-ys&'S jsat,,âî%»vè&E

In India, sd the ttoe of the invasion the fierce conflicts ragtag at that time stead of using hot oU In the treat- Sir James MoGrigor was chief of the comfortable as possible under the clr- hospital overflowing with *sick must be remrded as
«f Alexander «he Great, the Aryan ta almost Vvery part of Europe- The ment of gunatoot wounds, as was-ttoe medical staff of Wellington's army. He eumstancee- This seems dreadful, but Winded'■^thl^ w«df and L„ ““ * tS
SS? P^55?“éd ®^led Practitioners in Order of St. John of Jerusalem wds practice of the day, he Used a simple arranged good hospitals, and an effi- - war to war, and under it# horrible fr^m the^eUari uD were^lckfed hJ re
boltomedtolne find surgery, indeed, a founded in 1048 A.D., when the etrug- bandage. He advocated Tigaturtag for dent staff of workers for them (men stress things must be done that would ïï>^r fSoïïï lane*» end hospitals mustb ere
sMlnt descri'bed along wlth many otl^er gfle between the Cross and ttoe Ores, the large arteries, a method which of course), and, In addition to this, be Impossible under normal condltipna ^ey «Ûrldln ta
surgical instruments, in treatises writ- Sent was toeing waged. Godfrey de made amputation on a large scale realising tihe necessity of paying spe- The stretcher bearers cannot waste m ln^ ?lcjLor___t .
I* by-these ancient practitioners, is Bouillon ordered a constitution for this more -possible than It bad ever been rial attention to the general health their energy, which is needed for the "Sr dylq^ yi R Art- UI.—These, in the event -

ta. tbs British Army, Order of Chivalry, the Order of the bgore. Until Blchard Wiseman, called of «he «pops, sanitary arrangements, man who is likely, to get well «d lw tu^Smt^hey mmld1 onlT'iStod m 
aad knows as the “rattan cane splint " “Knights Hospitallers of St. John of the “Father of English furgery, ' advo- etc- 0f use again on a hopeless If ,c*l d ,y ,ttend t0 continue their metical w

trea/tiees» which a translation Jérusalem." who, to the conventual oated amputation in the ca*e of pun- The discovery of anaesthetics and the ticket Indicates that the has îî?e ?J08t ^opefu) casés, leaving many retire to the corps to which tt
toes been made from the original 6an- vows of poverty, chastity and obedd- ■hot woundb before ttoe-onset of fever, antiseptics revolutionized the hospital to be moved to the dressing station to i? d*e “«toached and uncared for- long. .They must in that cese brafttawtoich they were written, form ^dd^heduty of faring for the £ Was only resorted to as a last sad treatment of wounds. The army sur- thereof theXlSlta^ht £ by the
fascinating reading; they are deeorib- sick- Pope Paschal IL finally es tab- hope- He was Surgeon to James L and geon of today, unlike hi*, predecessors carried there bv trained bearer* on a °f theee bravo women; Art. IV—The atome of nrititâ.
«1 toy two indivldAiala, Charaka and «shed this order in 1113 A-D., and Carries L, and was with the Royalist of centuries ago when sword Cuts and scientifically arranged stretcher. Here ,an5 how their arduous fight resulted pttato are .under martial law, i

’ SSSÆT^=f.„a.,*ÏÏSiÆ: tatïü. e Surgeons Made Neuod. ZlZ&'JZStg «2^ ^ ““ L“°S
“ ^nCS’ ^teT^tu£d. wSUTOUP OÎW.^ GreSeof18 pÆ Sk «Z tovaüîtatSd'to^^^,^ tag retain all their «

J1»’ tareign knights performed the duty of the' and the King of France were engaged soldier. bM now come under the super- tholr ft.rth^ atore« °f clothing, the laundries, etc., intart- _
hZta,^25Ul,ly ?Xtîîoted’ “*• Present day Army Medical Corps, tout In what Is known as the “Seven Years’ vision tot the medical corps. The truth hv thelr w°fk Invaluable- Art V.—That natives of ttoe

war) fcJ?*iSS, 10 -tbe Present were also combatants. However, Sal- - War,’’ and during this war, toy mutual of the old saying, -IPreventlon Is bet- ftL-ta* th*™ .. üer examI>le ato0 l6d to the es tab- aktisting wounded are reepeo
v wM or^tlil^ rSfJhi^0*' v*=esectlon odin allowed them to enter Jerusalem consent of the allied nations engaged ter thin cure” has been so universally ® tah;,f liehment by American women, during otxtnm^deP8 “O*1 lnto™ th*

tîtoî^îi OUp?in*’■poul- on a neutral footing to attend their on each side, aU the medical staff acknowledged- The branch of the W the Clv11 War- of the United States neutrality. The wounded cart
waf ^xie- Am- wounded comrades who were his pris- were treated as neutrals, and were service which was taken on sufferance, h~™„ 5““?f 8aJlltary Commission, which did f bouse serve as a eafegus

tmtog^rtuTS boUln< oU oners. This order to still in existence, strictly non-eprobatant. Later, during ahnoet despised, certainly looked on as beAr®: tb® wonderful work, not only useful dur- their reception Is taken
hemorrhage d *° control tho of course, secularised and widen- the Napoleonic wars, the 6urgeons-ln- <*f the least importance toy other nlen(’_e(?.' ^ ™ bf5? °1^^d lng the actual war, but also of ehor- tP60'>g °** ,mvinJ
was in dl?fUc „trea*ment ed chief of the armies organised a fairly branches is now considered of the ut- “ «P^Uy “ P°“lb,1^» ott^D by sped- mous value in aU later considerations butio“a‘ _ J
Jms in practice more than 2000 years rx_ . . w, . . efficient service on a neutral basis mort Importance. / ally constructed trains, to a place of this branch of warfare, and proving Art. VL—That
IrtST, In -the days of Nelson. Queen Organized Work for During thlscentury great strides were T * D . where surgeons, nurses and all the to officialdom how necessary vvaa vo- e<>ldiers mint n

In Egypt also, surgery had reached M/„lir,J,J 1 r-__■____ made in the army medical services; Tetanus Returns tatefd appliances^of ^an^up-to-date luntary and civilian aid uTstpport the to wtokamvrt rt ^
aerapacativdy high mart*, some of Wounded m I jth ventury schemëe were prepared for estatoltoh- A «courge of former war* was jftoptte! are to be found.^ The environ- state arrangements- The work of the Commander» have the rigfi 

' ,lafs ta the tombs and tem- The first really organized ambulance tag dressing stations, temporary hos- tetanus. During the Indian Mutiny men5 «nd conditions indeed being al- commission on the field and An the wounded enemies to their 
pies showing men, presumably edh- service, in the true sense of the-word, bitals. Still things were in a very and the Crimea it was very prevalent. m01?t fa2or,^b v tor,.r?coXtrir * hcspitals. in alleviating suffering and “fÇumstance» permit

of „Ai>eee toas-rellefe was the creation of a woman “Isabella «ntoryonlc and unsatisfactory condi- In the Transvaal It was practically un- well ordered city hospital. Here they saving life by introducing reforms, **?*?’ „
triumphs, of Castile.” Touched by the suffering ‘tan. Wounded soldiers were left on known, showing the enormous ad- eitbe[ n“”td bllc* to health and saved hundred* of lives that would —YS-

toandageti _and patched up in various of the soldiorg in hçr husband’s army toe field unattended until after the vantage of early treatment, sterile returned to the firing line, or. tt neces- otherwise have perished- Hospital1 î?^!l ^«very medical erti
*“d numerous surgical tastru- fighting In the civil war, then being fighting—it might be the day after the field dressings, and rapid transport. ï*ry. sent by a train or ship to home trains and ships were used by them. 5îat’^fld “î® **"

mante that have been found in the fought lnx6pata over the succession to a8ht- or later, before surgical help, or. In this present war,- from several depots or convalescent homes- diminishing the horrors of travel for . Personnel of the a;
wmos are now exhibited In the muse- the throne, she sent to the camp indeed, any help reached them. The accounts I have read, there seems to T“® feeling that horrors and suffer- the wounded- Depots of supplies were 8 .
umSr ______________ tents, furniture, physicians, etc-, with French army was the first to organize be a rather surprirtfig number wt lng are inevitable In war, built up * established in several military ertato- y1?:-'A~. detatla

Hamer, who wrote at least 800 years' ^e express stipulation that no charges * system of “flying” ambulance car- oases developing tetanus, but with the barrier of prejudice, ignorance and imitaient*, also feeding stations and î1 tne ”. me
8C. gives us In his immortal Odyssey were to be made to any patient, rien. Other nations adopted similar knowledge we now have of its cause lethargy against which the pioneers of temporary hospitals along the line of ,.?e regulated by the c< 
and Iâlad a picture of rough and Historians of the time (about 1469 A. «yrtems, and in Che British Indian and treatment, the use of anti-tetanic ambulance work had te fight. But It march, and neither pains nor money *2LZf?, ., .
ready surgery being done on the bat- Dl) record the* tho “Queen’s Hospital” a special carte of bearers did oerom, and the various drugs which are &*■ been shown that the wounded can were spared in caring for the soldiers "ÜT’XÜ T”>em
tleflelds in those fierce, half-mythical comprised nearly fobr hundred wagons .toe work. Everyone wOl recall Kip- now used to relieve the contractions be collected toy proper organization. When battles were imminent nrenara- Jyr YT°, .°*pd,l ffti 
contests between Trojan and Greek with awnings, and that the wounded ‘’Gtanga Din” in this connection, which are such a distressing symptom cared for, fed and distributed to dttf- tiens were tor the ca!re of the , n,0^; wy a :
Which he describes. In the wars toe- were not left to the care of those Tb® army organizations of the various of the disease, It to no longer such a ferent points with almost as much wounded, the burial of the dead and SS-Avyiff. *f°,und’ .the Swiss 
tween Greece and Persia, about 600 improper persona who usually nations advanced rapidly to efficiency, hopeless complication to combat as it certainty as the victims of any die- the discharge'of all unexpected 1 and T? _ c’h,<**en,
B.C-, one Onariice and two of tZ toHowod armies, but were nursed by <»n complaints and charges were fre- was 60 or 60 years ago. aster that may occur in peace times- unpleasant duties rendered^necessary JL
PuKta volunteered for service with the ™^r?ns ” Th«?? wagons were of treachery and attacks The fate of the wounded soldier. *J»d non to consider the part that by theee conditions. In this comme- was ^ M
«POP», ttoe first anny Surgeons on re- (Ailed J^bulsnclas, the first use of ^ **» ambulance and medical staffs Judging by the most recent wars, is woman has played, and is playing in tkm we must not fofgst ttati America Dunant the foumdS^Lid*

the name whitii was not taken Into ?* (he ajmlea. Then the three settled as soon as he Is wounded- Tho this work of mercy. We have seen that also has a “lady with thV lamp"-- irSSs ort*
.œ*m2£,°s..’îs 'æsss'ss fsass*¥“ sss^ns»*1 ar* jsjs ssv^,; rHS

TxiaJajn, » few yean later, on his fell back again to the usual handful 1 think it was Nap eon vital places in the human body. Of tain further emergency aid—this he abiltity* and versatility of taUmt^th&t convention.^ 6 bad,e ^
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- 000 œo In nil the world, It 1* eald- the Romany» have clung te™“5UT'f

f •twsjyrrsis” War-swept ^le°fop£rtunlty to follow the tribal th, traitions, language and custom,

rr^rri"^fl^ ^-çsrarss; -rrs **>*•«*&
wÎioh^the^ oTaU the ~*U£ £rtato

srrsrssrr^r» rrrrrr^rw-
the people who live amid peace and Mpplng anJ alm-tst even' other die- country, but all It amounts to 1» the
plenty In sumptuous houses. reputable act one could name. learning of an additional language- j

There are gypslps vf all nations- . ^ nQt entirely that the gypsy gypsies are natural '
even Irish gypslea who make and vagUy improved," says Riley M. adoption of/a few COT\venl*“ 
peddle laces—and the idea that they perry who has roamed with cessary customs, and
we all more or less vagrants is erro- nomadS, "but that he Is better adaptations to the requtrem
neous. tho the campaign planned In ' that wltli more chivalrous success among those of other n»tf°

r Jment with unlimited, fertile for they are always the same mytter-
trotn Europe would go far to to such jjjgj ^ most of the lou, but unmistakable A^nrace.
u impression. At that time there ug> hM a better chance' than "In the two words. R®*w j
^re nearly 800,000 gypsies scattered « crowded European countries, Gypsy.' '* Mr Berry mdlcatej
turnout the continent, whose forebears he muBt exert his ever sharp “the

the frontiers of Asia 600 h farthest degree in order to for •Rom,’
from oppression. ^ a UveUhood. ” « their words.

iV
< 'W

ÈN ■ r»':Ifcx «
the walls, cubby

wmto this country- M 4.4 ■ \ si
i __

)

hi. fam,. 1
*- .where food and utensda a 

the writer who has slyu 
1 comfort. But it is not ev
V is permitted to enter ai
\ these more pri'cite possesalo
|| the Romany rightly

truslon of the mor ^iy
In the case vt well mei

ElIne-

«

them." ob-

VT3
4L even................... ....................... .

“outsWers’* It sometimes takes
Bed yean to **”* the "ek, . ■ Bl
stowed welcome to a gipsy tent circle. _ tar M tUe
Of course, on the Payment of a mall «» g the met* coast;

centuries of ancient history sum you may get into the fortune tel- ™ ■ the norcb to th.
like the majority ol ,er.B tent- The last time the gypsies "o™ «kirted lakes and cypres»

Is from one of the f' i>y camped near Toronto, «n St Clair bavou» of tho south, ou»
. Bast Indian languages, so old that ^ MRKkdnKr avenue, the Sunday World photo- them " Those who come

“The gypsy I» a r°ver’ . always It might well be called prehistoric. ' grapher had to pay five dollars for the _ h gee» to the new N»n i cff°r Lnd -Gypsy is merely u contraction W/ ^vllege of taking intimate .Iptum. of ^ „«et th.
his home, his family, h pn -Egyptian.' The gypsies of today ^^Ej§H98L.4”. t, ,> the encampment and the gypsies, and C ml_,tlnn rmtri-’tlons is regardstraditions ofrace’^^ and^tmit belong- know but ilttle of their migration ^^1 then the right was grudgingly granted- ,ubflUuUce. Ho there Is ■»

and around his wagon and from ths srroat cradlê-land» India* and
It is the English speaking tribe that ings is drawnusually claim Egypt as their oldest, Titled Amateur yP®y '^hLe'" English speaking gyptfss.

k soming- to the wide, free tends of tent _As » Solomon of old. most native' country, ^ "**' . So great an English celebrity as whUe etill holding to the old tiwtt-

— •?-•*rrÆMrrr : .
■zz £=.ir-rr s 7^=-, n* °“,ofth'Und°fErvra , -■ ■■ -^r staycsiSisrSS

children who might have served as centuries thru many “» suppocsed that most of them going in *•”»* **** bldden en. tho children of nature, it wsf upon *nd Ireland- She lira-, toured y^emed foods and other nmrvsle of
for Raphael s dimpled cherubs- Wan er«I7‘ vitally by the left Egypt at the time of its conqv*at try o “ ’ v eomctlmes their cousins of civilization that they Mldlanda in the picturesque guise humSn achievements, not forgetting

There are nearly 20,000 Romonys lands, unl"fluen^ noiltical changes by Sultan Selim, when they refused to trance to the walled _ fa J depended tor livelihood " -Sarah Lee. licensed hawker." The the rapid-tire and the terrible sis«e
L England, Canada and the social, jellglous and eubmlt to Turkish rule and were ban- captured. £psy wagons are marvels of com- ^ English gypsy guns.
Jzsrszzrtz - r tz srts rrs. rrï - -»*—tw ^ _ c„lmt

sre hundreds of thousands more ually^owlng ne allé _L------- .« mtdnteht and dawn, bad perished^and when «bOy^oMM^» Sd®wlth^ the^tetter^ of warning tied J^in"^^^ a^ dSsn». '

^---------------■BSBfififiii axzs&ssnhistorian of the Netherlands, says: oy the fram®7°*hlîi they had been the walte into the clW^wnere^^ mre ^ the town, and tie:
"The time of about half ebb having embrasure «cratch or bruise.” ? M # women In the pres- years had not changed hwarrived, the veteran Mondragon, Pje- seated.. so J'tSe the Bice of Count- Which she had vowed to ;ss.f.sf.ffÆ.Æ-Tf. -SiSèwstŒSw: sxÆ

often over ti,e shotildem. ^e distance recall. b^ever^d FaU „ the blg ^ 166«_Zomyi oea ghaUered hlg towera, the surrender f 
to the Island, three and a half le^gu®® the Great, the conqueror he led his followers to a glori- her voW and

■---------------------------------------^ ««*-•- g» ‘sIsHSs°fcri’B“£j£rsTTEs EiTr3s?E‘£BsH«E »««

|| ANT odd events are recorded in mu,lnea and the “ tb”en the man destined -by fate to be their ever. Î^Lla at Adrianople, in three ^îishted torch, and when the beka color.”
| TZrZZ'Z.ZZTZ KÆATSÏ ^ «. «- owfhu.b-™
t -r tës&SfesA °-n;î kts' E4sE>  ̂sæs s BE3Hm* — *•**-*-

-1^,41 TrTHi------•"* tt^awiy îi.ilT;rof “-'aJ'ï ?rc‘: ^rm tbf Muon ttiHe”r5«c2ntty,«m£ente£ "^‘and'-ira" lîmiOTUnS with », ***** 1, R-ll Isabella’, Vow at Ostcncl thw ______
STT^r^S w« M o» S!ï S“« A Human Catapult Ball . Tle

-4o,».rr HîJE.^*ï»• ass »pF•"""*r5= *ajss zusas,a:».................
,«^.-«£ÆS3T5ELBE*eas?’“-r^j-£~f^æ:SÆS^-r«rswt

Jews by the fanatic “flagellants" Revolution, a dlvWon ofcav- ^ March OR Ocean"» HoOT had been drowned.eo'nuoh scribing .another ^“^de^titg X ^ oft-P^S 'ZL^'T
Ctermany. Thouteinds we^Lin or jJt Mui ha. been printed shout the he^tT SfÆS K S^&HS*SSt JSS
had at the stake; women weri W* ° and forced the surrender of conflicts 1“wet trenches and In flood- very bottom DVnounce stone ban weighing 1166 pounds with nonide. Her Royal Highness the toward tits CathoUos the* th*
iterated and fled from the arms of *£e fleet This m one of the — tond ln ^ Flanders battie. of the of “W* thV m«t ^?U- artiarge of 8*0 Pbjm'^ofpowdera Infanta was caznRby g^then*>Ortttot h« ^hsd^fcurood

Jr ravisher» to th. «âmes. AU Who moet unique f at. In htefry. JgSS^bîf'fS^oÆ CkM tout «nd original achlevemenU In the distance ^«O^^toWhen^stone th^ride Bavarian, against Au^riten. tite
•WM escape fled to Poland, where the p—emva1 Ig Mondragon, the famous Spanish ool- annals of war- . i ed the strait, and leaving the waters great stole with 18 coaches full of Bavarians elected him a patron "tint,
Hag. Kasimlr the Great, afforded Why rrZCmySl 18 2n«Tto tito great struggle^or Dutch g}oWn Up Without a Scratch ,n * foam. It agalnrceeand -buried ladles of honor and always manifest- and ale^W tteTicmtth^oom^
ts»“„”r,‘n-sr«’5: rrs.“:r™:isrutt »., ^SwStewvsths a,rjrasja«*3f y^gjgjgaftg

.^ruuans, and Ahaeuems a by the oï llXn tii£ 70^ea£ ofaga per- 92 year. oW. vrt then^ jj^t^down ^ ^ replaced, d touch ^ "Ânl^t^offlcer, happening te
Eœs s.virsisgTJS3E fLa»r‘îu£ Est Sw-wÿir.rsv'Aa: ‘SLrrzJ?™ u

H Jewess named Etether, for love of gTon?>u,îf.V. D^^hfLia. The natirni relieve the besieged City of Teegoes. and JSSJjSSSiSS been on tend and trite an intereetlng story of the use enthusiasm which such condescension landlord what t ^££lng Corbin ten, ^iZ^SeVeS Ktee^ernr^a ^nti^ gutoe Iriand of Bevetend, In the NoriTt ^WlSSTtfSAff “SS^i ^SSt^081

8 tight, and toeTïo build much-loved Mutons named Ubus- Sea.^ ^ ï000 men. divided bottemof the sea. and be had never ”ars 0, Ed- set on the capture of 6m place, whlrih here, toe pwat ^
« near Lublin and Cracow. d«MtoMa equally between^he Spaniards, Wsi- "«gf Motley, "he and ward IH. It appears that a valet ln re*‘8*£we th^rrikiw as 4^1 Cathotiog 1
hWe the Jews flourished for many *1. J^^^'ler arX' urged firir toons and Germans, were led by too . SS^emThlownup In a tort- the besieged city vri steered to ee- ^.yhenjflnaMy sumenderodconslrt lQ^. ^ honor.* X
«, and to this day they revere the man fy a ruier ana f aged Mondragon afoot to march three nls *«" hadwmnios^ p and gram She English of the ed of a toapriese mass of brick and lamps » -
•wr of him tog ceil toe second P^^e rj.** longMflnAy iSd a half league, en toe bottom of res» la Lmtomhurg. where ano

king. She rem rnr _ , ■ ^ yflE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

several years ago to expel them ie ■

fled across 
years ago to esçape 
Is Hungary there are 150,600 Tsiganes, 
and their favorite abode is near the 
frontier of Croatia- The peasants are grant, 
bitterly opposed to them
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German War ln 18' 
3 advice was ft 
becialiy by the 04 
hen organizing tin 

pal corps. The grt 
[these arrangempd 
bf cohesion, their_li 
his was only flnij 
founding" of the It 

G ■ Henri Dunant.: 
Appalled by the fea 
klisease among *1 
he Italian campàfl

[vc-ntton. This toi 
hd at Geneva, 1 
11868. There w« 
resent from variot 
from philanthrop 
that of St"- John. i 

[era interested ln H 
Bays they consldrirt 
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was extended 
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b engaged in ,
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t medical work. orfE 
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fees of military t*m- I 
Lrilal law, and can- 1 
toe the staff If#hey t 
hey can only take ti 

Ambulances^ the 
g to all moveable S 
LMib-hments MIow- A 
In all their meterial

lives of the country i 
are respected, and #( 
nform thdm of this ^
funded cared for in ^ 
a safeguard, and m 
taken In place of e 
paving war cootrl- i

ok and wounded ■* 
live Impartial care 
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the rlgjft to return ^ 
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sr rtr^tsrrrïrs— --------------lad had be«n one of Hm Ul-firt—i tf not un- «bat a, ,„,. did mlnT !

uid of lovers of that civilisation for which the wilds, out of the n£|£ 
risked all and lost all save immortality. him into the unknown aga™ 

he had been cast away any frtepds anywhere in the
plains, and as the settlement had crept He. catted, himself by no ..fin .
gone north with it, always on the outer name. Whence came he? Of
use and field, ever stepping northward. was he wending now? Bloke
Small Income but high hearts and quiet the problem often, and lie had
had lived and labored. that he must be taken can» oi,

And when this newcomer from the old land set his by himself; for the old man
* to an unknown destination, the two drowning; had also saved him from an 

. yed as the mother did In the eld days >n a March day when he fell Into a gr
, „ „nen the daughter was but a babe at her knee, add It was knocked Insensible In f 

” ^was not yet certain that Franklin and his menSiad saved him from brooding on himself—the 
been cast away for ever Something In him, his of madness—by compelling him to think t
great height his strength of «body, his clear, medt- And. sometimes, as he had looked at the old
tattve eyes, his brave laugh, reminded her erf him — Imagination had caught the spirit of the 1

hupband—who. like Sir Humphrey Gilbert, had «*• Indians, and he had cried ont. “O ;
that It mattered little where men did their duty. - k'ack a»d give him memory-give him back hi* I 

ar to take or leaved as it was memory-Manltou. the mighty!”
lty It was as tho one Looking on the old man now. an Impulse seized 

their lives had passed; and the htan- “Dear old man,” he said, speaking as one
that a new thought had been sown sPeaks to a chttd that cannot understand, -you -a«n -

a new door opened in her never want while I have a penny or have head
^ hands to work. But Is there no one that you care nan c

And he had returned. He was now looking down for or that cares tor you. that you rmmh., „„ was i
Into the valley where the village lay. Far. far over. remembers your1 * which
two days*, march away, he could see the cluster of The old ™»g shook his tho not «ith s ü]î!?_

. away Into the evening, trailing bo'fee’ the'klow of thc 8Un the tin spire of standing, and he laid a hand on the young 'mm
gold :L ttie Ut0e Mlselon Church where he had heard the girl shoulder, and whispered: *

end crimson, and a swift àad*?r moth* ^ ^ hearts of all were swept “Once it was always show, but now it is gr '
twill r ht was streaming over by <BeUn« “* i*vtohed by the desire for “the peace land. I have seen it—I have seen it once*"
STSnd. A.^hT«i pas- ln trUt^ b,Ut a eh*«^ ey®hrows gathered over, his eyes sea«h™

sed. the eyes of two men on *wty from him, but he wan not alone. searched the face of John Blckersteth- “Once, so
Thigh hill followed It. and the “d the *>erney coul<1 not ** hastened. Beside him, long ago—I cannot think,” he added helplessly
letiMrf one was like a light ln a hto ^ “Pan »• eunaet and the village, was a “Dear old manZ Blckersteth said gently, Lowing

ta a Inst traveler it a 9°stu™e half-trapper, half-Indian^, with be would not wholly comprehend, “I am going to ask t
_ - . bushy grey beard and massive frame, and w distant, her—Alice—to marry me. and If she doe* she will

sorrowful look, like that of one whose «oui wae tuned , help look after you, too. Neither of us would have ravi
to pest suffering. As he eat, his bead sunk on hla been here without the other, dear old man. and we the

have «W.T attemeted. and tewer aecomnitehed breast, his elbow résting on a stmnp of pine — the Shan not be separated. Whoever yon are, yoh are a had
- S tbT^rSS^'regions oTmow and lee, î°k®“ ot a pro^lv* civlllzatlon-hl. chin upon his eentleman, and you might have been my tether or
« me iaxmermoe regions oi snow ww torn, hand, he looked like the figure ot Moses here—or hers.”

. ____ . . Immortal by Mlrjheel Angelo. But his strength was He "topped suddenly. A, thought had fit
far ' ,n_ a_, not like that of the man beside hint, who was thirty thFu W* mind, a thought which atunned him, which

^ ^ v ™ year» younger- When he walked, it was as ono rjasa6d »ke some powerful current thru hla veins.
Sü * "‘’.ü?0 ">*Ph*rd*d “lm who had no destination, who bgd no haven toward "booked him, then gave Mm a palpitating life. It was
from point to point The vast Ice-hummocks had which to travel, who Journeyed as one to whom the thou*bt, but yet why nob-why not? There was
been Me housing, penunloan. the raw flesh of fish, and 'world is a wilderness sat ««. *,„» . .. V*e chance, the faint far-off chance. He
îüül ^* ***“.”^ y- ««=• M ml mm. u honit iSaliSTtS

JÎ ^ “i. “• r„a* h. «... t,„ ***.,-* „„ K,

^ ^ War° bÜD that Mb whose courses are not the Sam* they two had met J»hn Frankljn-wlth Sir John Franklin, you under- had u____________________
lite must be mown like grans. At night to sleep ln the elder man, sick and worn, and near to death, ln y0".1»0'” Slr John Franklin—le it true, be fainted away, “Frank

, a bag of fnr and wool, by day the steely wind, or the the noor hosnltautr of .n T* ‘ ,?*?,.boy. to it true? Are you one that has lived showed that be was on

and *** brou*ht “m southward with hlm - Vïôlnt ' 1®L»ef tbhe old man's shoulder, for over the face had heaXchureh-bdlls?
lika allvar—a poudra day» when the face and hands ortmr,OMirtn ^ __, df the other there bad passed a change. It was In 2**-**^
are most like to be frozen, and ail so atlU and white monosyUablefl, who had no strained and tenac. The hands were outstretched, __ __________________
and nr-1—’— yet with energy Hundreds *' conver*atlon at 81101 toe «d üttle of the the eyes were staring straight into the west and the been born and bred In the ter north. Hie

* j ; ,T 'r* , ener"y* nunareas present; but who' was a woodsman and an Arctic coming night- iwhlch belonged to the civilization fromupon hundreds of mllj. that endless .trail went wind- of tha moBt ^KlTktod,Thoknewby 3 U-it ia-thafs it!” cried Blckersteth. “That’s WmJlf hadTme- There w^2d To the te.
lng to the farthest northwest No human being had wh„„ Jr ^ T Z* °, .9*1’ tbat;8 ltl John it.alt Yet he shuddered, too, to think What a
ever trod ltd before, tho T"*»-»,- nr m. .tr»v lMUnot where th« best Places for shelter and for Sir John Franklin, and all the brave lads that died up happen If It was all true, and discovery or red
TTiiUsnn-. - T . ___ . . ” a sleeping might be found, who never complained, and there! You remember the ship—the Ar.ctic Sea^-, the should shake to the centre the venfllife of the
Hudsons Bay Company man had made Journeys ever WM wonderful with the flog* Close aa their associ- ice-fields, and Franklin—you remember him? Dear long-parted one*
part of It during the year, that havered rince ^ Z^mcterieth lu^elt ^!^lng the^er IT* He ritw thq look of perplexed imin and Jo
Prince Rupert sent his adventurers to dot that north- that hla real mif was in soma other nino« hi JhE^bv, KJ h1*!? blJS' c°nvlF^0“ T88 aP°” once in. the face of the old man, but lie said not
„_ ... ._____ __ .  ibat his real self was ln some other sphere or place him, and he watched the other's anguished face with and he was almost glad when the bell stopped.

^tb torts* 804 trace 0ne •rteries towards which his mind wqe always turning, as tho anguish and excitement in his own- But—but It 0ld rngn turned to Mm-
of civilization thru the warts* to brlng lt baek. ' *ulght be. it might be her father-the eyes, the tore- .^Lt Vur. h. ..t remember_____ “ b,

™___... ...___ ,v __ _ * head arc like hers; the hands, thc long hands, the «MHanE «>^vîn» hi. S ”
_ Where this man-had gone none other had been of Again and again had Blckersteth tried to get the .pointed fingers. “Dear old man, did you have a wife stopped suddenly, shaking “is head- ^ f

white men from the wertem lan«K tho from across the old mah to speak about the past, but be had been :m4 ch“d’ anEWeZ?1 tho7,1bo^h SfUed Allc^-do y°u two walked riowly tow^de the churoh from the
wide Pacific, from the earteni world, adventure» and met by a dumb sort of look, a .training to understand. **$£**& tovera Wh2» th« lo^eT^e et
Miles ^ once visited what uTnow known as the Once or twice the old man had taken his hands ln stretched, the look ln his tece changing, understand- ¥£nr’£iïï
Yukon Valley. So this man, browring ln the library both of hie own, and gazed with painful eagerness lng struggling for Its place, memory fighting for Its
of his grandfather, an eastern echoler, hid come to into his tec* as tho trying,*, remember or to com- °WVr^Sn-Tl^to5 «nft-ediv ^“utWasEWnzed by two
know; and for love and adventure and because of the prebend something tbat JTluded him. Upon these and sime^dow^1 he said confusedly. plaoe was found for them. Ii
tale of a valley of gold and treasure to be bed, and occasions the old- man’s eyes dropped team ln an “God have mercy!” cried Blckersteth, as ihe caught
because he had been ruined by bad investments, ho apathetic quiet, which Jprtured Blckersteth beyond the «wayMg body and laid lt upon the ground. "He like^me old vütimn hïï vrorkadav ttfe don
had tnade a Journey like none ever essayed before. bearing. Just such a look he had seen to the eyes of tirtMhfL J ma» â«jn.t to pray ere-he went'hence forever. Theyth°e* ^l0n< Wher® th<S f611 a t8Vodte 404 wMen he had performed an operation on stump and chafed Ms handff^ “Ma^ desman, 5. fm^a^^the cMt^rtL^Ld SÆ

before the tece of God Is very thin and fln* and mèn’s it toeave lte life—a reproachful, non-comprehending. you belong to her—it you do, can’t you see what it "to^dL^iumed botorL hee^beeont* rinw—
hearts glow within them, whom was no oasis save the loving gaze- will mean to me? She can’t say no to me then. IT *
unguessed deposit of a great human dream that hla Blckersteth understood a little of the Chinook toe* world toot y^ill* hav^to^ werimtlng lhe "wellowe homeward fly,
aoul could feel, the tece of a girl had haunted him. language, which la familiar to most Indian tribe* and Fit have gold for her and for you, and for your AlicS, And'tii^nlithtlngrirfs'gwee't 1»n*
Her voice—eo sweet a voice that lt rang like muffled be had learned that the Indians knew nothing exact too. dear old man. Wake up now and remember if ZJ iLj. u heard no mom '•
silver in hla ear* till, ln the everlasting theatre of thq, «mcerniàg the old man; but rumors had passed ,y°u "e Fyke A1>^*ham who went with Franklin to
Pol* the rtars seemed to repeat it thru millions of from tribe to tribe that this white man had lived îihat wond^ou lom your merno^? 7YoJmw th^m t{Tth*drIîîrimtl

echoing hill* growing softer and softer as the frost for ever ln the farthest north among the Arctic tribes, all die, Franklin and all. die there ln the dhow, with. S o, them Blckerstrth’a mi^fittedTunt 
bushed It to hie ears—bad said to him lajte and early, and ha nsssed from neoDle to neonle. dlsannear- ali F1® white world round them. If you. we» there, tear* but with a cloud of feeling, so that 1
“You muet come ly"* with the swallows-” Then Lù, _...__ what, a travel you have had. what strange things you blind. There ihe was the girl he loved FVTiJÎTv. , Jr « , w into the untenauted wilderness, but reappearing have seen! Where the world Is loneliest, God lives was Irinrimr in hla ears. In hteownlov for
rtie had sung a song wMoh had been like a fl» la hla again among stranger tribe* never resting, and as most Hyou get close to the heart of thing* It’s Up 2tant he MdfonrotUn* the old mmT beeldaL.,
heart, not alone because of the words of it, but be- on0 always seeking what be could not find. yoE,were' or Wbe» you came the great test that was now upon him. He '
eause of the soul ln her -Vole* and it had lain like a one thing had helped this old man in all his quickly, however, is the old‘man got to his
°°V<,rl,>t on hi-heart to k^ It warm- travels and sojourning. He had. as it seemed to the 23féSï effibolotrtttto£ t£t SSI *

native peopl* a gift of the hands; tor When they we» the Palaes of the univerae beat. That’s It, dear old facefiuZd In hla eyes was in agony, of stAgrij
^nrT,r^r:„ sr-s*;» : r»..«—«<*&

The mist creeps up oer the sleepy town. fingers vanquished pain. A few herbd he gave In up! Wake up. Alltngham, and. tell us who» you've SS*bs2*^i‘
The White Mil bends to the shuddering me», tincture, and these also were praised; but It was a been, and what you’ve seen.” armsWent
And the reape» have reaped end the night Is he». legend that when he was persuaded to lay on his He J‘i not J‘£or lu vain‘ Slow‘y consclousneB

, \Z r. Z, 7 “ * came back, and the grey eyes opened wide, the lips
hands and close his eyes and with Ms Ange» to ’^search emlied faintly under the bushy beard; but Blckersteth
for the pain and find it, and kill It,” he always pre-, saw that the look in the face was much the same as lt 
vailed. They .believed that tho hie body was off had been before. The struggle had been too great, the
earth hla soul was with Manitou, and thfl* It was his the °ther lost self had exhausted him, mind

, ^ , ... . . A a “ and body, and only a deep obliquity and a great
soul wMch came Into bhn again, and gave the Great weariness filled the countenance- He bad come back
Spirit’s healing to the, finger* This had been the

-Adieu! Where the mountains afar an dim man'e “W thru how many years—or how many
•Neath the tremulous tread of the seraphim, generations—they did not know; for legends re-
Bhall not our querulous hearts prevail, gardlng the pilgrim had grown and were fostered by
That have prayed tor the peace of the Holy Grail? tbe medlcln? men who’ by *mn* Mm 8reat «• and

supernatural power, could, with more sey-respect.
‘Adieu, ' Sometime rimll the veil between I ^“e fy°^f °Jnm‘^Clty- ,

x Tbe tMngs that are and that might have bean . “ ««» years—how many it was Impossible to tell.
Be friMbeek tor our e^ tTSe, - ' ^t-d’now 7 W0Ul*n°t “y“bad

H come so long ago—or was It so lori^lgo—one généra
it had been but an acquaintance of five days while tiod, or two, or ten? lt seemed to Blckersteth at

he fitted out tor We expedition, but in this brief time times as tho it were ten, so strange,
lt had sunk deep Into hie mind that life was new a was his companion. * At first he thought that the 
thing to cherish, %nd that he must Indeed come back; remembered more than he *ouldfl 
tho he had left England oaring little if, la, the geril ledge, but he found that after a day or two every-
80,1 da“**r ot queat' 68 ever returned. He had tWng that happened as they Journeyed ■■■■■
been Indifferent to hla fate till he came to the valley ■ forgotten.
of tbe Saskatchewan, to the town lying at the foot of It was only visible thing* or Bounds, that appeared 
the maple hill beside the greet northern stream, and to open the doors of memory of the most recent 
saw the girl whose life was knit with the far north, happenings. These happenings, If not varied.
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up, and there rang In his ears the w«

“Then I think with bitter pain,
Shall we ever meet again?
When the swallows homeward fly------ "

"Alice—AJlce!” he called, and tottered fofwert 
the alsl* followed by John Blckersteth. I

“Alice, I have come back!" he cried again”

.
"Adieu! And the yean are a broken song,
The right grows weak ln the strife with wrong, 
The lilies of love have a crimson stain,
And the old days never will come again.m
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Not’Arctic Explorers, But a Group of English Soldiers off to Dig a Few Trenches. ,lHis was a type r
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Father and Son in the German Army Reading a Letter Fromi Home—'The Elder 

is a Landsturmer, the Younger a Volunteer.
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iVherc the women help—An interesting photo from a Servian officer with the forces in the field, showing Servian peasant
women giving a hand at hauling up the guns^I
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Russian artillery in the snow before Cracow.
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^Àustralian^oîdiers, sent:to protect Egypt against the "Turks and to finish their training.at tiie same tim^-ra camp-at the foôt of the PyramîdSt
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A company of Russian ski troops, who t=rformscoulto£ duties whaS the snow is lo» deep for horses, in the Carpathiau Mouotaius. '
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y-'j.rjM inforcements, 
i > are not easy to 

required.
■m y. army even t

A gentle rein begins to fall and the air gr 
The man with the bars foot continus*
Tho he is becoming chilled and stiff, be 
notice t,he rain; his foot feels cool, an* he 
rewrap* it ln the now wet re#. Those round him 
digging out little hoUows in the ground to catch 
rain-water, and are sucking the wet pebbles.
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he is 
grips.

v.«
r£ &,r,ss
his body sways.

m
m r-3 *£■{miJiâf r 111:men on the straw, the :u■ - he

t14tes
:

i Ion the other’s shoulder-strap was 
’regiment ln hle brigade.

‘ ^ffulle! What are you doing here?- I»oet your-
,r -

The reply waydven slowly and 1? Jerks between
puffs of smoke/ W \

*TTes: mounted man; sent back with message 
yesterday; tried to rejoin my regiment; horse shot; 
couldnt get a remount; ordered to Join nearest force 
—tMs brigade. I struck yeur regiment; here I

ur own lotr 
r on the flank." 

ftjh us all day?" y 
-Yha sihcS last night.” , •
•TTien yon'va helped to attack this place?”
•gee." ’ • > /■•■
-Many down your elder '
-Heaps.”
-Ah! I wonder, how long ws shall have herer

they attack us.

U,■5 r « I■'1
m M^riee Wgravel,

ml

F ss-vœ1
r to the rest j 

of the attack.
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-V.Infantry!"
-Where's- byf/JhV Sijj
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28 ;"vSi . Of*>iy iare too ma J Ing-plaees; 
of the dam 

\r hillside. ’• 1 
only to b* 
haven of r
gr0Unbea°Ara 

soldiers drop
If the sbAB* w 

short time back has 
for the enemy's arttl

do not
In

“Hullo! Where? Ah—Oh, I must ’a’ dozed 
oflf. I was dreaming about my brother.”

m c4sma
and no 1zemtm| -AB night, I suppose, uni

Thefe why wefye been doing ail this work fortifying 
[ the place since we got In. What's your Job been T

The other did not rr“Tv He gently slapped the could have eo much spirit,bhj^ of a smtil shovTwhlch was dangling by his devtl-at atiy rate quite as weU as us. And from the

aide. The speaker continued; — prisoners and " Wounded" "that I have seen, they don’t
*T haven’t got one. I've been making loopholes seem very downtrodden, neither, they don’t appear

[ with my bayonet—had nothing else. I carried out to have much of a grievance!”
? orders; but please God some one knows what the v "Ho, why should they7”

loopholes Are on—I don’t. was dark when we "Why, they’re forced to fight whether they like it 
U strikes-me that if we use them or not. aren’t they?”

I ' "That’s Just It They’re all ln the same boat and

• -.4v- / The> Isinto
aX_ ,Why. they 6ght Uk* the

‘t. d
-v —•i&htM 5crowdedspas

■ *■. .
,-fi'm* ’ments. Posi 

' 'but first and to a/V t*^y ££- them with direct gun i 
the cold steel of the ci 
there Is now a respite.

\

—IS A'
It; but It- strikes-me that M -we -use 

________shooting our own men ln the back-’’
-Deeeay: *h<"g- are bound to be in a bit of a mess they're all doing their best” 

when you get a place at night- Why dld you dome f 
In here. What put you on to this straw? The yard 
dotet smell too nice ”

Started Work; 
we shall be

■ their own gu

“You mean they aren’t worrted by thlnklng of the _ ■?.,? s ' în^few ^nuteTÏSdTïto^îmltton'î^pr^ûw.
_ | «That’s what I mean, ft’s our thoughta-ot those _ “He'll 'ave knocked off work recapture the village! The conflagration wssthsmA as SîfeeT totiirctinTb^tore ^t^rtorm. **r«ry

HP^t'outof the winded I guewwd Umre might at home that are worrying «.nothin, 1-e" h^fgTmy^b now-hVU ’ave Rocked thtag pessary to ^w^ptoe^torgettor tk^^ stlent^Time drag, even <» We«y.

he some straw that wasn’t sopping under the lee of T believe you. We are beginning or. I "hoxUd off work, perhaps watched some J^ball. had hhi fhe blazlng barn. But its utility even ln it ^Mt béfore the flag fUtoT or that dread i
, this barn-place.” said the mounted man. say. have begun ttf regret we ever came. Is It the tear—high tear-ehd will be going off to a. c tuck this direction w.as short-lited, for each building soon before the. plunge—far worse than the
| tMs baxn pia^. wounds, the harHshlpe? No! Is It If I know anything about ' ’lm will have suick dlettnct agalnst the light of the coming day^ 2tife^htoh 1, Jw^e recurring in war. bu

^ °» r^.h, Noi wi»,.— 3a”irvm3»?;r. ^szrs&Lrsi'sr-ssf
nns must have got on to It pretty ofted. - The whole I don’t much care! Then, what to it?"—he was brother. At the hall he’ll sing patriotic songs with ha e bee probably In bed and asleep. 2fmfort from tin

hBr-™;..-™ -™Errr-i- wsmmv&z *???*? *?5z?c. Wêml
¥ bad heard all this «veral tlmee, and tho It was £d th£s what he’s doing for hi. country whUe 70» by ** WlM> ***

true, repetition wu vain. "But If not much ^ ° He^^^e VX ^ îhqw" on howeve^Cge the scale, but on.
good going over it again. Those that know It b~t » he”ton’t such a datonedfooU he
and feel It most perhaps say least." says, as to waste hls titoe and money to training or beings. There is stiiiipMmiyoi^^g ^ t“Bgee tb?,t

"You’re right," was the reply; “what’s the good of to Oght for othw “^e* mus't the tortuous^hoUow to for some distance lull of men.
talking about It? ' We did keep the thought, down at the Ploktoga U he ^LotTu^b^ne of those who were holdlngthe village
first, when we were full of enthusiasm: but now—d°?® £3î .-Fhath the sort of fat loafer with , down below—that vUlage upon which the enemy 

Tbôre wbs no lunmedlato answor, tnd the bootless ^ iikA him that wo aro flgbtlnff mado such a doopor^to but unsuccessful counter-man was agata'the first to speak: ^ S wrif « to^omin an^ the kl^^ the O,! Kc at dawn this morning They have fought ---------------------------------
T say.” cJutir^ tntod yo^’™ He finished «topless and their way thruout the day to clo^ range or the ^ 4eath: but lt to at

"Oh, yes—may as weU.” ■ when Pm resting, all the'tlme when I’m not actually on one side, srfme on the other, according to lto thohe
“There’s one or two things I want to know — lk ?*., fh. thouaht of him and hls likes direction, and they are collected Indistinct groups. dark The guns behind roar.' The enemy's artit-

nerhape you can tell me. Fm a thinking man, mind to the thick of It. the tho«rn o of lt and ^ aiatributed over the slopes. There are manj however oflly reply with star-shell, which light
you, tho I’ve not had your advantages to position sad J# a ="4” «fore we go lntolwstion Just before tho places which appear to be avoided by cornmon con- ^ hillside; l/to Infantry that they are thirsting
education. I workfef my living at home-------- ” O it Cetera worst Damn 'm! ient, tho it would surely be more comfortable for gL WbSS® tend tttelr time. Tbs very

”80 do I, tho powWy to a different way. but ^r“^ow. P^haps yTu feel sonrething of these weary men be scattered about at ease, in- ral^rob, „parJde M they fall in the glare of the
S 2me sort and understand? Most do. nowadays.” stead of being herded tegether aa they a,^ It to A ie the supreme moment; but even tha

'Thjrnther nodded thoughtfuUy. "Yes, I know I only after the frequent recurrence over tnese spots consciousness that they are "playing the game” doeshave ^wo brothers One to much the same sort as of sharp *^*c<tompanied fbrtis ^"^Tl^toe too* wSSTg for th. caU: they
yours, and Is doing the same sort of thing, and it is ^little spurt of L care going Into lt cold-bldMed this time.

before the flag falls that I think most of him. —that the reason for thrir unpopular .ty becomes a whistle sounds faintly, then sounds again. Tbs
ire doesn't tmve to'earn his living. I daresay he has obvious- Far from jglvtog the secmlty which such ghrjU nolge ^ the man with the bandaged leg and
rtven plenty to the different war funds; but he ton’t a ravine promises, these spots man2L °? /X intensifies the thoughta that obsess him, reminding
here- He’s Just carrying on hls life, and amusing bullets humming down the hlltold . . him of the football field, of Home, and—bis brother-
hfmuiif with sport and games. I expect he was lying there also show that the selection of the exact Mechanically he starts to climb the bank a little bo-
dressing to dine out tonight about the time your spots safe '^E^i^nd'error^nd not of Intuition hind the others; then berates. Why should be go
Krntber was having tea. then he may have gone to ûr®-te a matter of trial Md error and not of Intuition. Why should he endure all this? Hs Use down

§rSS5SS=
Sms other firms did it he could not afford to Join him- faeeto the earth, head down . . , T^e rest climb on sttd, head down to
Î25 ïliït hu emnloves join: he would loee all to his The men in their huddled grow are lytnr dofm _Tne rw ciimo o , the glare, their bodiesSÊ r.-5S,c£Sl.3u5 X,’r Ü"5«5. ‘5 SS .SS

îsr«■swiSsu SHSSpæscs ^•*“
StoTSn^tSg, tody’s the realization of this that’s back or stomach. Other, roll their heads from side always awaits a weak es* ™

toAdCfUirHit

nr-

v-i
■

m a

: I>t at aU ’
•i

i B

I delay. • They are taklnj 
to their nature. When 
act alike—as they have 
dead and wounded will n 

One man stoop# to adjt 
foot. It to not roall

l -I knotf. IPs warm Inside, and dry; and eome 
’em are so fed up they don’t care a damn what^■

happens.”
There was no more conversation for come time 

The glow of the pipes, however, and tho rustle of 
the men fidgeted, showed that they 

They ought to have fallen asleep 
tired out, having marched far

I
if

ï prejudice a 
to advance 
superfluous »tb* straw as 

wye not sleeping- 
at'once, for they were 
an* fought hard during the two previous days. They 

| were taking part ln a large attack-successful as tar 
concerned. In that they had gained 

Ion of the village for which they bad been 
After the enemy had been finally

1 . ho

! < es they were

fez.
: all dalk .... , ■■■, .

Iven out of the place there had still been much to
tn strengthening It against any possible effort at ^ .
pture. Tho otherwise unimportant. It was a "Ought not O*ipwg» ^thîS^ tou^to ona ^
ping-stone for the marrow’s advance. The ahoUt thr#* ” ,OUr t0

L “« ™ i». -b, a»v - ».

-» ST5?* ---i- 32» ’z r°. &'5t.ey,sri&;' ms
It wao to ’ha" sounds right, don’t It?"

“It sounds all right: unlucldly we can’t afford to 
wajt_ we must try and finish them off soon — to 
wait would be to play their game. As they can re
inforce three or four to our one—end better trained 
men, too—every hour goes against us. 1 hat’s why 
we are shoving on so hard now. We have marched 
aulok and concentrated here suddenly ln order to 
neutralise this'disadvantage, and I suppose we have

:jr

E ? i
R- MM

■■ Mi '

position.

village, some way from tne ho 
eda. yards, barns, cow-houses, and sties that 
fcy ones got shelter. The rest were out to tho 

was not really lew. 
the ewest-oosked soldiers

i

Wu Tho the temperature 
* *%ht seemed cold to 
to. bad been fighting and crawling all day to the 
to Moreover, they were wet; tor It was trader 
w» of a rainstorm that they had at last succeeded
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j tar woman andiooikwe, HI., Where uniformed Misa Viole specialising between men and 
MSler has the credit of having re- women- The community should 
formed the evil of the town in a have the pick of the best of both 
single month: in Muncie, Ind., where

I 9 m entirely new an» Inepirtnr \ . <•- . wildorn of ti
training has 

- ' with men who
might not be entihus!

■ ' innovation. > Add so
"Woman the ministering angel/' tions of S_______

commented the man who had seen the slderable body o 
“girls In Mue" In action. “Huh! Some tagonistfc to any
of the hooligans were in need of some fragist- --------
sort of an angel when the W. V. P. —that,

__________________________________________________________________________ ffillSpllllS had finished' off tfÉ|fak Talk about * ness to meet the tryis
moral force back of a police- wallop and a strangle hold! Say, son, vexatious exaction»
woman would scarcely suffice '= ^e«e sturdy English women have work, the day of the
where she had to deal with a added new beauties to the art of self- ia

po^uZrl^tTZZ^^ ^^oTbP^wn^ ZÏT” ^ ^^ ** ^
constables was about to he introduced t™»i eo the womeo were ■ strop of the navy blue coe- cr pro*, or an.
in the house of common» by Lord ?UJ ha^,at, work training for ■ tome of «mart military cut The hat after the terrlMe war is ove
Henry Cavendish Bentinck, Scotland duty* letrnl”g the Jlu- M ■ is of hard fe»t, with a flat brim, and general realization.
Tard was flatly opposed to the meas- )ltau . tor «elf-defence, Uk is worn with a metal podge to front things tor which the “d
ure. After detailing where women «»neraJ 8yn‘”a*“® , **“■• wito the three letters thereon. spread, terror are not so obje,
were already employed In police work, tbe 1101106 drill gig- ■ Th?n thepe «re spectst badge» de- after all, and
the spokesman concluded thus "So °^llng" p”11”e cw*ft pro" W W *. noting the division to which the and trouble the “dombns” had <

would find to years of search out- that, on the whole, women constables cedure ajld flrst «id- First wearer is serving, a» IP" for park, on some of the attributes of
Mds of an Olympic gathering. are not only unnecessary, but objec- °* "J1* ot °°urae* °«ch Volunteer Policewoman Giving » Demonstration of Her Physical Strength. The number of each of these emer- ‘'“^VnTmunt n, fc

We have policewomen In Toronto, tioneble. because they Inevitably would esndidate pass6d « rigid -, geocy constables Is on the collar. She that the Women's VoluntMrPpU
their work Is not of the sort that lead to what one may call specialized Physical examination—an absolutely euffraglsts, It Is being kept apart from permanent state fores established. So, is equipped also with first aid appll- one of the strongest

them Into the public eye, while enliatment." Indispensable conditbn any suggestion of the suffrage cause, the they have no official recognition, ances, police whistle, district map and «uffraglsts have put fi
the «ne the policewoman has Mm narre iw, „r th„ Wmm,. „ and I» conducted, as to all its move- the movement has official sympathy, pocket torches.
her appearance In Chicago, Social and Political Union who now an ÏffshbotTf ftZw Vol“nt*?T are menta* a8 a Patrtotlc' non-partisan The women, however, are doing The innovation to London has been thl^attop; tfctojs ttet ca

wWe she was not considered a sue- rejokesto the new wUcewom7 tT ? S L tlhe„Women'6 Freedom body. real police work. That is the cold declared, successful, and local sta- man whomw a tore jTu-jits
oses; to Lee Angeles, which has the mediately came backet hostii. Lw* ^ 7blch Mrs" De8pard| a sl«- The c(hlrf ^ ot «»* promotors is fact. They are on duty in tbe streets, tions have been established to vari- tlo° °* ‘‘womanhandling" to
credit of having the pioneer; to Otta- land Yard with- "Thers should !•! f. Slr John French* to tbe he<uL to «how the government the value of parka railroad stations and police one parts of the metropolis. Other ^eh®jf° !
______  l ere ,hOUld ** ** Th0 the organization was begun'by a woman's bollcè force, and to get a courts. Tho their chief interest is to forces will be established in the prov- play!”

s T>spectacle to see a London volun-
teer policewoman stand a free

man prisoner on his head and 
ripe JtUrdttsu Mm into erobpals,- 

- remarked an enthusiastic ob- millionaire manufacturer, donned uni- less in this respect than to any
form to better the condition ef the other, as the policemen only 
girls of the place; and to other places, exist by the moral force behind 

, -n , , . „„ not excepting big New York, which, them."
poo woman o do Is while It has ho uniformed women, Startwl kv Snf fra «riale 

.SS^TdlS S •* » woman police sergeant Started by StlffragWtfl

the has accomplished cause the ^ "patrolman’' members of tbe <$e- 
"maahapdte” to lose much of Its p

significance, for some of the

es- The doctrine of physical 
Mrs Thomas F. Hart, the wife of a force and the set question apply 1

nmg em? ; v'7I
i

recently returned from Eng-
! 1 V

r-TI i.
if si
say

All of which is true, but mere ^
tectiye ^ranch.

"womanhandling" of combative, hard Frowned at by Scotland Yard
eheteeters "has met every require-
ment"

\
I The members of this unique force 

ed with an eye single 
less for trying work.

been eefh 
far physical fl

of them have been devoted to 
ffiatdoor sports for years, and, as a 
Whole, the uniformed army is as fine 
a gathering of feminine athletes as

toj

,
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Présent Favorites and Promises of Spring Novelties
■ —i *

in F'!

*

srsLsr-rst Stiu’BSrEiS'MLHsHS M= raSBSHH BJEsBHZ'E sastistisre
twa Asloon as vZhave aelZted ^Â M ^ vonte for the short, stubby vamp of cur brothers. many Instances they are fastened slippers aro onZmenSd w?»k tbte *** «w Elaborately embrolde:

vowrfwi ii * tbebai,d* the marked tmnrovemeet In the ap- and the long, slender toot and fashion wear they are considered to be the Subdued Llcgance ^aCt little bouquets of the flowers to- that exquisite lace-
kT, _ i .f “ • , ... paarance of tbe feet, but Toronto la ooing what sbe can to supply na- oulv ultra sht-e of the moment. . . . stead of the usual pompon- Garlands —. ., . .

. the anna'8 °* *««h- women who have obgerved the trend of ture s deficiencies. Whether your suit is fashioned of tan ,„Tbe I).aln biack satlnor velvet slipper of the blossoms sometimes pass over The ”a*t>l6 combination is too smart
Sîa^o f1^ 8UDest^lnt^[ 2*L several” vears will recaU is no longed considered smart to cr sand-colored covert cloth, or of **° »rt*pp™??r byJ%bl02j£ lnrtep' Ueu of the ankle strop oî

. ,• , ,* Designers have that there h&s been & rradual chanve wear a i u or •» s aftwr #v»A fnohinn r%t daxk b’ue sertrci to be in the advance with the dinner frock» Each These are dainty touches, to footwear still permits us to weax it» Tw;
t>At niodern in the character of the shoes for a our grandmothers, who considered guard of fashion, you must cover your ,0yn ÿjjjf have its , own particular that are sure to appeal to the younger **rIn® 86050,1 wU1 boast °t suits and

woman ti extremely particular about number of seasons oast. The Shorter large f^t-^ven tho ^ feet with fawn or k-n colored buck- palr of sl,pper8' and they must har- generation. younger trcck8 ra<hUned cf slrlpsd black sad :
^he appearance of her pedal extremi- skirts and new dances havs slmnlv ïamitv» "Thanks be** this la an a** skin shoes# strapped, tipped and heeled naon^ze*i This is a reason when freak since the bracadufl ... . white materials, and slippers to wear !

rEHhve^¥zT£de£^^' C”T* 1 de?nd T ™VjÉÊh1' VThebl.aong'r,e7d laces are also of

^ rtMrrwz ... «,?L 6 611(1 s“aPe* An Innovation of the fel^^^^Btater sigh and faint at the slightest rousing black leather, and many of the de- elegance Is the keynote of provide a goodly assortment nt k#wv ?n<^ hacks of plain black patSBt Jsm^tii* neanE-v6”^® uîr®-.1*!””?—^2 eeason that will continuel (fadar- of our emotions This much has an signs extend half-wiy to the knees. ÏÎÎLJr«tîïî”l„™0dî87iIdUL-f2 ^he modl* caded velvet and satin sUnoer? * le^theZtallle‘ gunmetal or v«-
yh“e 1' h®,10* asb«m6<l My during the spring and smhmer Is active, athletic life done for us. The heels are high—either Cuban- f>lng Influence of the war- ___ _ pper,> vet. Of course they must be worn
plumage and struts oroudiv gait8F'"t<!p 8hoe- Never since the Our gentle ancestors would have Lculs or Louis Quinze—but the length With her paliletted frock milady wide strops over f*’th6!« bl«°M *llk hose, clocked «tt
£uy^g^co^hiaPf^tU' It^ros the wifh iî' 8eC(nd BmMr« has It met been shocked at the 'ndellcacy of a <>f the vamp makes walking an easy will wear paliletted slippers to match- with a £in«£> ?r^briUtMt’ wvf^ e^reoti'ven..^^ W'U l0<W M
pesterai opinion1 far a number of*v^us mLe hm m ,4npr8c*dentod favor- You ct oss-country "hike" with feet In- matter, even In the much decried These scintillating bits of footgear There la aMnsplcuous ab^Le^M6" eff*ft,ven?“- ,_m
u.1 th« Canadian niay have^ the gaiters made of any cased in the high-laced, mannish, tan French heel. add the Anal touch of smartness to large buckle Whi<*h P8 ab?°nc^of the if you only can afford one pair of

oman paid little material, from suede learner to moire calf boot,of today- Nevertheless, we Of course there are smart buttoned the dinner or ball gown. the colotvlaf* aiinM. ’’’w? .Î? °a*«ment dance slippers, let that one pair t*
supper, in its place we the Victorian type.

/BY LILLIAN LAWRENCE.
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sigh and faint at the slightest rousing black leather, and many of the jle- 
of our emotions This much has an signs extend half-wiy to the knees, 
active, athletic life done for us
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- Gee Whiz, Delicia Gets a Valentine!
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Just an example of the difficulties met with in transporting 

food to supply the British armies in the trenches.
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lot of the railway superin
tendent’s winter troubles 
come from snow cakiog 
alongside the rails and de
railing trains. This good 
photo shows a Grand 
Trunk flanger cleaning 
the West "oronto tracks. 5
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Did they get to the bottom of the slides? 
They did; just once.

A close of day picture of 
. f Grenadier Pond, remind- 

C ing us that the twilight of 
"winter is near.
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Skiing is becoming so popular that 
you soon won’t be a regular 
Torontonian unless you can take 
the jumps on the slippery sticks.
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A bunch of tobogannists, stealing a ride on the High Park ski run who preferred to take the bump
as far as possible standing up.

lit T Here’s one of those “vurry tricky” stunts with which the ski artists delgiht the High Park crowds.Ifil miISI + s +
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From the left, the -first five pretty Toronto children arc: 

Margaret Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hogarth, 514 Markham street; Marjory, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Elliott, 104 Bedford road; Harry 
and Norman Tjegaskes, sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Tregaskes, 206 Pearson avenue; William, son of the 
M. C. A. and Mrs. Wm. H. Price, Parkdale.________
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ï> -• Soldiers are everywhere; here are Italian soldiers searching earthquake ruins ai. Sora for buried people:
they seem very cheerful about it

*
Bentinck street, King’s Lvnn, in which two were found dead after the 

recent German air raid over England. At: • ■
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The two handsome children above are: Bryce Gain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gain, 6 Lynnwood avenue, and 
Margaret, daughter of Lieut-Col. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miller, Wellesley street._________ .
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A general View of the ruins on

>m
Part of one of the bombs rained from the sky in the raid on 

Yarmouth. The size of the bomb-head leads to the belief 
that ft was discharged from a Zeppelin

' m' m:Si

Germans under Von Hindenburg marching to make another 
futile assault on the Russians. Notice that the soldiers kéep 
to the left of the road, the ammunition and supply wagons 
to the right, leaving the centre open for couriers and staff 
motors. HagiM
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THEN LOOK AT SOME WAR-TIME PICTURESff/TMESE 3HISSOME CHILDREN,
THBi TORONrO 'SUNDAY WORLD
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1 MÊmK LAW & ERLANGER PRESENT FOR THE 
^ FIRST TIME ANYWHERE AT LESS

THAN DOLLAR FIFTY PRICES 
THE REIGNING SUCCESS 

M^Sv OF ENGLAND AND 
■V ' ' AMERICA
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MASTERPIECE 
OF DRAMATIC ART ^
OF THE GENERATION WITH 
THE ORIGINAL COMPANY OF 
ENGLISH ARTISTS WHO APPEARED 
AT THE ROYALTY THEATRE, LONDON, ENGLAND
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dmi; ii The “ Symbol of Empire ” 
Badge is a charming piece of 
Jewelry-, wropglit in gilt 
metal and royal blue enamel, 
beautifully made and ex
quisitely enamelled; it is an 
adornment which anyone 
should lie proud to wear. It 
can be had with stud back 
for gentlemen or brooch back 
for ladies. It is now being 
distributed by The Toronto 
Dally World under their 
popular cou|ion plan. The 
first coupon appears In to-* 
morrow, Monday’s Daily 
World.

D. T. BOOTH, UNDERTAKER 
748 Broadview Ave.

Known as the Old Countryman’s 
Undertaker. Phone Gerrard 8901.
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GRAY HAIRi;i;

w The eonvi
The Messagerie Van Gand, Brussels, where soup for 5o,ooo Belgian 

refugees is prepared daily. The people are divided into squads ac
cording to the district from which they fled. ,

Dr. Tremain’» Naturel Heir neeteretlre
will poelllvely restore gray hair to natural 
color and keep It oo. IT IS NOT A Dît, 
and will not Injure the ecelp. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Frier, one 
dollar. On sale at Bond Bros.’ Drug Store, 
«51 Tonga etreet, or corner Msdleen and 
Dupont street i also sent postpaid. Address 
Tremain Supply Co., Dept. W„ Toronto, Out.
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’S:r- HAXDROME MOTOR HEAR8K. SPECIALLY DESIGNED AND INSTALLED BY WASHINGTON AND 
JOHNSTON. UNDERTAKERS, BROADVIEW AVE. AND QUEEN ST. THIS ADDITION TO THEIR 
ALREADY LARGE UNDERTAKING EQUIPMENT ENABLES THEM TO SUPPLY ALL MOTOR 
CONVEYANCES AT PRACTICALLY THE SAME COST AS FORMER FUNERALS. L
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M MASQUERADE BALL, HELD BY THE BROADWAY DANCING ACADEMY, T BRUNSWICK AVE., 
ON TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20TH.

Belgian soldiers watching the enemy from the trenches thru a home
made periscope.
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It's a long way to Tipperary

On a Punctured Tire.
Billions have been spent to repair a 
Scrap of Paper ruthlessly torn 
by the hands of Vandals.
The Allies will attend to
this—meanwhile we are
ready to repair
all Scrap Tires or Inner Tubes
at the lowest Cost in the City. ifT

T' - Stepney Motor heel Co. of Canada L • Æ
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Weddings and War-What Toronto’s
Marrying Ministers and Others Say

Canon Dixon is in Favor of SokBert Marrying tÊore. They Leave for the ft torr—
the Marriage Problem,” S«iy» the Rev. Mr. Stauffer—Wodcfings All That is Keeping Many Jewelers Busy.

• ■•••■*- sx ; _____i_____-------------------------------------------------------------- 1—*— -----------“■—-

BY DAVID K. BILLINGS. stable financial circumstance etoo'd .Smee^oul^^joining"u? nurrySg^Setort*the/Seaye*ft»*ths
\V / ILL you marry me? Just two up before clergymen. I it Is the uncertainty of how long tho front. The ldeaof a «^asi^amr
W thousand nine hundred and Notwithstanding the thousands of war wlu iast that is causing the trou- «obiers are muctf mon llke-
-r' twenty-nine times since the people^vjho are-out «reguj^^oy TfVîîiïTa^confrti ÔSLm

great war'began have the young men jnej^.t^e othfw W&4 hàVb. substan j thej.r parent8 unt§ the t&tat rises of when they know they are flEhcbig for 
Toronto rarried into effect ..their, «adduction? in .salary. «0. still oth- war tlmes is relieved, ^héi^re living » r^tum" Such 1» the* optoï

good-intentions expressed in endearjW erisjwho <have «Hi*ted -for service ,» • bc^D?to#* MS lroofCanon Dixon who is incidental- 
terms on that day of days. ’ ' a ^ ing a^er en^ltS. Thtit ^ung >V°ne erf the chaplains for the second

The'; war will put the “kibosh” on of^weddlngs in Toronto dur ng (vives will, in pianÿ-cases live in thefr contingent.
weddSca^e the c^ when nmt & of 1,16 w“ wa*J<!* Kltf tbdr husbands7®*“™ Government Neither

;.decf|rvti»n ’mts made, but Cuptd. no- Everybody has Co»» to the aid . of Fallunr Of f in Weddings - Helps Nor Hinders 
;t¥n*'$MtoteA kept ..rig t on Working. Cu d lt seetoB 'to totvie; been an Z • • . , * p , At any Mte Canadians are decldln*
and within,the first four weeks snick-..^ that wïatevw else is Among Wealthier People for themselves the problem whether

'SBm&ss ssrsessss sssmm%
All is fair to love and war^say the % 21 Tb^whT^tl^Wu'S wed^ngs^t s^h estime U°tÇpr^ ^^TecI™ tbe^ al pro!

-Soldiers of King Cupids' cohorts, but wouId have been holding ïdttflât re- ent. “There Trite Mi amarimd fall- *«* the soldier Is married within
lt is net very often tnat the two great- ceptlona t0 ballitfa. . -, W ^ ‘^li^^hde'^ Cody twenty days of his enlistment, which
esÇtaaéters of man. love and war. col- „K lt waB not for the business ac- ffiA' bStdRev. Byrop fhould give every man time to decide
1lde*, Ai leest in Toronto. Love it seems cruing from the work of Cupid ire Stauffer haï pofrformod » twice the * n«^rJôPm* tn be taking his toll just 
has won the victory In Toronto. It woul(1 M doWn out right now,'.' number of wedding, ceremonies since CvplAaeoma to ^taking ^toU lust

been a case of, “We win get mar- saja a well-ltoQwn ;>eweler. “It te the came'nertod1 & -srear before. marching ahead with very little sign
tied, war or no war." In many waM one brlght Bpol ,n tho j^iry bus!- ab^not -encourage soldiers to of remission. He is not lightening Æc
perhaps, the tanks of Cupid have-been ness. The gale of wedding presents. mariy t^fttre they leave for the front, |'s^^e°(8fut™ "owl^m^rted roÜpîw
less affected by the war than almost and engagement rings is Just as Urge, blit I have performed i of today are not investing in such lux-
any other thing. V as it was & year, ago. Where the yotingr such marriages, Io^°ou^L0tTinr h«ln- * uries, but when it comes to vlctlmls-ThC battle has been furious and; Mlows >et their moneir fro«t,;r 2on’t gf iXirteSwito. marriage pronto. | r “«vaiSf the

many are the sore hearts, but things know. A young man came into me i think there are a good many young | jT cannot be
seem to have evened themselves up khe otlier'day, plunked down *100 for a people who are l^elng married wno , credlted with having weighted the
considerably and while In some (mar- ring apd-smilèd. 'If it hadn’t-have been would not marry “n?‘‘ ° Really 1 hearts of our young folks who find stillS5Ê&- — wouidn-,»...».<r ssSF~St5"F&£Edisadvantage, in others he has been ïust now, he said. I just thought ,ibie to "do so.” said the Rev. Mr. Stauf blQ ^Qr a honeymoon Is Buffalo.
j'bierf bis work what might liappep ^ If I had. to wajt ter.. , —--------- ---------------- —

d until the end of the war.- so'l >ji»t got Amtfng ' .the poorer People there
. "Id almost every other game and my nerx-e and dld lt_ U the war'Is go- f**™ to bave been a shifting around
business time has been called until .'*•*_ „• _ in the order of marriage. Rev. vanon

tog «0 lie long-drawn out Ma^l.titinge niXOIv“ Vth* might rightly be called 
going to be worse, I thought Ï ‘Toronto's marrying Pastor’ since he 

might just- as well-get ^narded whjle .easily tops, the, list of marrying oier- 
1 have „u Jittie money. Two heàds ‘^ro ,gymeri, ' declares that there are sever-better than orie.’ ™ ‘ ^ al people in his parish that have post-

•‘A few-daye. later a)well dresf^d-far-- poned their weddings on account or 
méf ‘eatne isi.o the ,*tpre. He jrimndly lack-' bf :eq»Ptoyment or decrease in 

,, . » t .«i picked out a ring, about the size of salaries. “But there are also other
Many lit Unstable . a pinhead, paid hls and confiding,- young ment who have enlisted and then
« . . II >’ ly whispered. »Yeir ltiiow, yheat Is "go- married pj'pbably without having Ije,
Money Circumstances Marry I„g up to $2.50 next fall, so I thought vlous serious Intention of so do.ng. I 

i'S-. . I would just - get engaged so when I think the ^eneicl spirit among jmung
Many are the curious ways In which y^.eab my double hardest next year t people wlyen marriage is concerned has 

Torontonians have defeated the ; can be already to take me wedding become much more serious since tnc 
threats of war. and have defied all trip.’ And then he squinted at his pur- war began. We don’t find nearly as 

7 Z j’ dir chase Mid remarked. ’Gee. the gal that many hasty marriages or seml-elope-
powera to keep them single. Proto- | gita that Hng. is gosh dumed lucky, tnents. and the willingness to sacrifice 
ably, neue*.„b«fore in the history <rf_,. Ain’t sher .... *, « ... „ especially op the part of the women
Toroiitp Aâ-Vè so many péopje tn un-'1 "You know there: are peoplé being sekms,t? Increased wonderfully.
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International Gathering Here 
in March Will Be Most Im
portant Held in Long Time 
«t-W. A. McLean Is Presi- 

t of Convention.
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MAT BUILD ROADS TO 
SHOW IMPROVEMENTS
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6HEN THE second Canadian and 
International Good Road» Con
vention comes to Toronto on 

BUch 22, the city will be in the hands 
tf the largest and most representative 
Organization on the continent- Men 
«U1 gather from the four corners of 
flfcnada and the United States; dele- 
jates will be on hand from France and 
Bleat Britain, and already intimations 
have been received) from India and 
Bgypt. that the interests of these great 
British colonies will be voiced. The 
good road will be analyzed from every 
point of view. The builder will have his 
opinion to give; the merchant will pre
sent his claims; the expert will discuss 
all points raised with the authority of 
years of experience behind him, and 
the farmer who of all people stand to 
Benefit most, will .be welcomed with 
open arms-

Convocation Hall will bo turned Into 
a great threshing floor of Ideas where 
the solid material will We winnowed 
and the chaff swept sSvay- There will 
be no theories advanced, but plain facts 
there will be in abundance.

All Canada Is uniting to make the 
occasion a momentous one in the-his
tory of road-making- Every province 
will have delegates on hand- Royal 
patronage is likely to Çe extended, and 
the Varsity campus will be made a 
miniature exhibition ground.

Lectures and discussions will be 
Under way in the hall itself and Yrom 
temporary marquees and tents outside, 
the sounds of industry will emanate 
from morning to evening. Before the 
eyes of spectators sections of model 
roadway will be manufactured, laid 
finished on the grounds. The largest 
and most complete assortment of road- 
building machinery ever assembled in 
One place will be on display, and in 
actual operation-

One of tile unique features will be 
a Made-in-Canada plant fully-equipped 
in every detail anil design to show the 
calibre of roadways that Canada is de
stined to have in the future.
May Build Highway 
Around University

A suggestion that the different con
cerns represented unite In' building 
Sections of roadway all abou£ the uni
versity park, has been advanced- In 
this way a permanent highway would 
be presented gratia to the university; 
each section being built by different 
Individuals, and laid down with a 
Uniformity of pattern- The end of 
practical education would be served, 
and this portion of Queen's Park would 

' benefit In greet measure.
The convention comes this year to 

Toronto under the happiest auspices, 
tor Ontario, seems destined to ' lead 
Canada into the broader conception od 
a good road policy. The report of the 
Whitney government highway com
mision has now been In the bands of 
die administration for several months, 
and Premier Hearst and hie colleagues 
bave been considering the expenditure 
01 the thirty millions authorized.

The Legislature opened this week is 
, Bkely to see the first legislative step 

towards the actual construction, and 
Wary Ontario riding la eagerly a wait- 
tog the announcement.

Another happy augury Is that W. A. 
MeLean, Ontario’s highway engineer, 
h president of the big convention. Mr- 
ItoLean Is recognized as one of the 
■test capable exponents of hlghclass 
highways on the continent, and has 
hero honored with tho presidency of 
toe leading American and Canadian 
ertinlzatlons- His will be the guiding 
hand In the expenditure of Ontario’s 
•JÇrojwlation to the new enterprise.
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REM.VKKABLE PHOTO OF A FRENCH LOOKOUT, WEARING A STEEL 

MASK WITH EYEHOLES, AND A STEEL CUIRASS,- SURVEYING A 
GERMAN TRENCH ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE AWAY.

r

FRENCHMAN MEETS 
THAT STRANGE BEING 

MR. TOMMY ATKINS
THE SICKEST MEN IN

THE BRITISH NAVY
There is now on its way ' to Itondoh : or,dpi" "how many-people know wh‘

from Australia a new niaddne gun ealcu- .are the Sickest riien In the British I.av;. 
lated to do just twice the execution of M present? The betting is on the little 
the Maxim. Inventé^ by one Caldwell, group rif naval officers who were lent tc 
i is a double barrelled ' shooter, lighter. Greece a few months before the war, to 
cheaper and simpler in design than the reorganize the Ureek navy and make it 
existing type of machine pun. It is being an efficient fighting force Themice new 
sent in senate parts, under seals to he Ændk^^^f 
broken only W the XV ar Office, and if it dee red as soon fis war broke, out, they 
only proves all it is cracked up to be, themselves cannot cancel their agree- 
several English armament firms wlU soon l£y
be ver> busy turning it out by the gross, Just have to sit and look on. Hard luck, 
among their otheç artillery groceries. isn’t it? \ ,'l tSr jtmV

AUSTRALIA SENDS tljé gréât quarrel haa been settled, but 
the game of love goes merrily on. Hçy 

this state of affairs be accounted 
for? We have asked everybody that

are
NEW MACHINE GUN

can

should know about it. :

Latter 8 Un-French Waye. 
Amusingly Depicted by 

Parisian Journalist for 
His Readers.

V

HE THOUSANB8 of . English 
soldiery now on French soli are. 

:,tV- Frenchmen, strange exotic 
creatures;‘'the Study bf xVhldh is full'of 
delightful surprises Recently a French 
journalist traveled to the trenches. In
terviewed several specimens of the 
genus Tommy Atkins, and published 
the results in a Paris newspaper.
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WASTER TO ENGLISH TRANSPORTAIR SGOUTS
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» ; One Tommy was "of the species 
crane," with thin legs and arms like 
telegraph wires, by no means as taci
turn as the Frenchman had believed 
Englishmen to be He told the Frehch- 
man some tall yarns

“In one fight our battalion lost 600 
men,” he vouchsafed. ‘One bullet, 
which just scratched my nose, killed 
my pal beside me.”

Another Tommy dwelt on the awful 
fact that he had been “twenty-two 
days on water without any tea In It-” 
He, too. had been in the thick of the 
fray arid had killed several of the 
enemy with his own hand, which, re
counts the Frenchman, filled him with 
“a gentle Joy-” . " ,

"Are the inhabitants of this part of 
France hospitable V the journalist in
quired of anither Englishman- 

“Awfully nice I" replied the soltoler. 
These words the correspondent, after 
giving them in English to show how 
strange they look, translates: “Terri
blement aimable’’—a combination
which must appear perfectly Incom
prehensible to Frenchman, who do not 
see bow a thing can be "awful” and 
"nice” at the same time.

At a village In Northern France the 
newspaper man found some English 
soldiers instructing a lot of village 
boys In the rudiments of football- 
- ’ When tho French team scored a 
point,” he writes. "1 said to one of the 
Englishmen: ‘But aren’t you ashamed 
to let them beat you at your own 
game r To which the Briton replied: 
•Ah, but we want to encourage the 
people of France to take up sports!’”

Football was being played wherever 
there were Englishmen. Often the , 
games were between teams of English 
and French soldiers- Where » boll 
was not to be bad the players were 
quite content to kick about a bundle 
of «etothee.

When not thus engaged, the English 
soldier finds time to enter the. lifts of 
Cupid. The French writer tells of one 
Tommy whom he Saw “promenading 
proudly before the awe-struck glances 
of the villagers with three girls on hlf 
arm!"

“Ttoe English? Oh. they’re good fel
lows,” remarked a Villager In whowi 
bouse a number of the allies of Franca 
were quartered- “They're in bed snor
ing every night at 8. They get* to
gether In my kitchen while I make 
their tea and elng sentimental sings. 
They're all musical " - The Journalist 
adds, in corroboration of this state
ment, that he himself heard Tommies 
“singing discordantly to the accom
paniment of the cannon.”

Also, he found that Tommy had a 
sense of humor- On one occasion, he 
learned, a German officer came charg
ing at the hVhd of his men Into an 
English trench- Leaping over the edge 
of It, he fell head-long Into a sea of 
black mud. from which he picked him
self up. black and dripping, and ex
claimed;

"What a confounded nuisance this 
old war is, Isn’t ItT"

Whereupon a Tommy, about to run 
his bayonet thru tne Intruder, burst 
Into roars of laughter and made him a
prisoner lnate^mlee are philosophera

T . , T. o „_dav World's aviator-artist in Belgium, as described to him by one of the participants hi the incident, shows how monoplanes too^wrltee the Frenchman. "I heard
This picture, sketched by John °>,8l*af®p; Jhe ^ » transport conveying English troops from Dover to France. The British monoplane, part of the escort of destroyers one of them say solemnly to a corn-

discerned a German submarine creeping beneath the suiface upon ' monoplane in lhe forepart, which, equipped with wireless, told the transport, which steered in circles so that rade: Tf you have any money, spend
and aircraft, sighted the submarine below the surface, signalled submarine came to the surface long enough to rig its quick flrer and attempt to take vengeance on the aircraft and lt all today. You may be dead to-

£££.» Six-toch °gX T*«tOTln* ■* ,AU over* âfteen minute* .aorrawl' -
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Apart from its sise and the inter- 

Wional nature of its appeal the con
vention will be distinctive in another 
•Hud. it being recognized that the 
*hole country Is clamoring for 1m- 
Foved highways, and that their ne- 
Fwity Is obvious, all efforts will be 
‘toned to formulating in concise man- 
J* all available cost data and facts 
*apractical nature.

Rnancinv. traffic consideration, lo- 
®tilon, standard foundations, wearing 

! Effaces, maintenance and bridges 
JP til be demonstrated by men who 
fair built them, and estimates of cost 
® tech case will be given.

panaceas for all road ills will be pre- 
•toibed. and the brains of the road- 
•ulldlng profession will be assembled 
fa this occasion- Ontario, with her 
fto* Project on hand, stands to benefit 

^^^Partlcular. The steady demand for 
accommodation already spells an 

®dance that will vie with the 
itest assembly that Toronto has 
Jtained within her bordera in re- 
t Tears- ____ .
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, that's all richV said
“I bought you off Jimmy for

y Wants, . •
’•4# -1

-1 DMIRAL JelMcoe'e refA ,a
.&?."S2!t^SSa rf? m«.b«

ioir «ice, at which funeral there?HBotuelon of floral trtbut,‘”-
at’s all very well, Mandy, but 

I don’t want no flower* 
Jes plant a good, old

_______Vine; an’ when she site
you come dar an* don't you eat It,

<“• “ “* •smss n

letter to hie wife about th 
pHne of the Grand pu 

' eet a good many people fl 
Admiral JeUlcoe refera to 
“real dlecipllne,” which it 

la, and yet It ha# no 
to the "dlecipllne” the 
a few yearn back, y 

that when H.lt.8. "Formidable 
down. Captain Loriey was on tin 
calmly emoting a cigarette, and 
the men saved tell# how h# wa# eu 
roused from aleep, went on the qi 
deck, where be found everyone en 
so “i borrowed a cigarette from a 
cer” and carried on with the othei 
' When the Rueeo-Japaneee wag i 
those of our own navy who were b 
Into touch with the Japanese navy 
red, on more than one occasion, t 
laxity of discipline amongst the Ja 
because they were seen emokti 
duty.” For a captain of a Brtfla 
of war to amok# on his own bridge 
have been regarded with horror, ha 
man to smoke on the quarter deck, 
have been such an act of sacrilege 
Justify at least ninety days’ "choi . Now.^e are at^war ti the»»

i »'<•\ Raising False Hopes
Old Peterby ta rich and stingy. In 

the event of hi» death hie nephew Is 
to Inherit h»s property.

A friend of the family said to the 
old gentleman: “X hear your nephew 
la going to marry. On that occasion 
you ought to do something to make Mm

"IPwill," said Mr. Peterby. ’Til pre- 
that I am dangerously ilL” v’Dw I

M
Invading Forces Now Occupy 

5,250,000 Acres of Ten 
Departments—3.7 p. c. 

of All France.

r '•/:

tlonablyrsrr.

j* r

juicei
By M. E. MICHEL.

---- Inspector-General of the Credit
tier, one of the highest hanking 

authorities in France.
A CCORDINQ to the latest reports I 

AA available on January let, 1116.
4 * the following French territory 

& le occupied by the Germans: All of 
the. department of Ardenee, 55 per 
cent of the department pf Aisne, IS 

**' per cent of Marne, 35 per cent of 
* Meurthe and Moselle, 30 per cent of 

■ Meuse, 0 per cent of Ord, 10 per 
cent of Oise, 25 per cent of Pas de 
Calais, 10 per cent ot Omroe and 3 per 
^3t of Osgee. - The Germans occupy 

*- altogether 5,250,000 acres of these ten 
.... Wench departments, of 8.7 per cent 

of all France.

Ohtend andSolitude the! Then She Stopped Smiling*

And (Bonaparte, on Eliba, had 
(Not much to brag about- 

Elijah, In the wilderness,
Was very much alone;

And eo was Monte Christo when 
locked In the dungeon stone, 

But loneliest of eS lone things 
The springtime brings to view— 

The solitary oyster In
The quick-lunch oyster stew.

pfe (after She refusal)—Tour heart 
Is as false, Miss Sleeker, as false— 
ah, you are smiling, are you?—as false 
as your teeth, mise-

glv<
oft

earlier they were Rescaled with 
old8 ldt®heytitoLk°n»ea kttton to

Usual Way a
that

"I want to start my speech by stal
ing a fact that will toe news to every
body present. How shall I do it most 
forcibly r

“Preface it with the statement ‘As 
you are all aware.’ ”

A Cyhical Clerk

ig sent from Salisbury. The

f never Was a decker or bet- 
toi cat.

boysCombs and Combs B a rv'
According to the census of ltll, 

altogether 8,265,000 persons, or 8.2 per 
**< cent, of the entire French population 

ot 88,500,000 souls, live in this terri-
of the 
and ac-

4lstipS5r 
have to r 
Bight, per

Wilton Lackaye, the player, Is a 
stickler for correct English on and off 
the stage, and he never loses on op
portunity to put the erring on the 
right path in this respect.

One afternoon, Mr. Lackaye walked 
into a New York drug store and stated 
to a clerk hie need—a man’s comb.

“Do you want a narrow man’s 
comb?" was the Inquiry addressed to 
him# ■■
most gravity. I ... 
comb for a stout man with rubber 
teeth."

tertory. According to the lists 
_ tend license and! ncome taxes 

As cording to the official statistics pub
lished in the works. "La Fortune 

.. . Prive* en, France” arid La Dette 
Hypothécaire,” by the above mention
ed inspector-general of the Credit 
Fonder, the occupied territory repre- 

:£ seats the following values;

The office boy In a law office of this 
town himself hopes to be a lawyer 
some day. He has begun his studies 
alieady . by asking questions of the 
clerks whenever he bears a legal teem 
as to which he desires information.

The other day he approached one ot 
the clerks with this question:

“What do they mean by a contin
gent tee?"

"It’s like this,” explained the clerk; 
*Tf you lose the case your lawyer gets 
nothing; if you win you get notMng.’’

EHs? • - •"
I

HOW GERMAN PAPERS
DODGE D MAJESTE”

f N DEALING wkt» added severity 
I with .any prisoners of war found 

In possession of comic postcards

- iSi«!

are
à«a. -V ■ MVi

It is one of the privileges of neutrality that, In the great war, menibeta of 
royal families not involved In the, hostilities may at least work for the 
wounded. Our illustration shows a niece of H. M. Gustavus V., 
King of

F0ÜG‘No,” said Mr. Lackaye, with the ut- 
“Wliat I desire Is ah ground, 4,000,000,000tiplti Improved

francs (1800,000,000) out of 64,780.000,- 
“ 000 franco (812,968,000,000) for entire 

France—this Is 0.1 per cent. 
Unimproved ground, 4,800,000,000 

(1060,000,000) out of 6L-. 
> 767.000,000 francs (♦12,861,000,000) — . 

that is. 7.7 per cent
. Commercial and Industrial Impie- 

jm- meats. 650,0000,000 francs (8180,000.- 
6,000,000,000 francs 

($1,200,000,000)—that is 10.8 per cent 
Altogether the territory occupied by 
the Germans may be hypothetically 

AW valued at 9,500,000,000 francs ($1,000.- 
jg> 000,000), or 7.2 per cent of the total 
a, value of 188,000.000.000 francs ($86.600,- 

#00,000) for entire France.
The Intrinsic value Is higher, of 

<e#a course, aggregating approximately;
Improved ground, 4,000,000,000 franco 

^ ($80.000,000).
Agrlctultural buildings, 1,100,000,000 

-tW- francs (8220,000,000).
Industrial buildings, 1,800,000,000 

francs (8800,000,600).
*“ Commercial buildings, 1,200,000,000 
,3* francs (8800,000,000).
*■' Residences,

($1,100,000,000).

• Implements,
’ ($16,000,000).

Total, 14,800,000,000 francs ($3,800,- 
Btr 000,000).

mor drawings of the kaiser, the German 
war lords may at least diaim consis
tency. In the land of Ktolttrr it has 
ever been a crime to criticize “ 
kaiser, or Ms cousins or hie aunts.

forbade it, the 
s were persist- 

a of the

^ «-a-
machine, working assiduonsly for the soldiers. Princess Margarets 

June 28, 1899, at Stockholm, and her mother, Princess 
the Princess Ingeborg, daughter of H. M. Frederick VHL, 

mag of Denmark, and sister of the preseat king.

tB
of

Wouldn't Do at All• 1.

His Choice Toronto Boy Forced to 
Up Hopes of Gettin 

to Front.

notborn 
Ôbarice, Chaplain (In French town near the 

front)—I- have been working so hard 
of late that I feel rather run dowri. ,1 
must try a tonic.

Soldier—Why net try a glass of 
later?

Chaplain (badly shocked)—O. that's 
Teutonic 1

and because the law"I’ve promised to go in to supper 
with someone else, Mr. Blanque; but 
I’ll Introduce you to a very handsome 
and clever girt.” '

“But I don’t want a handsome and 
Clervvr girt; I want you."

kaiser and Ms relatives 
ently attacked. In 10 
present kaiser’s reign he inflicted 
more then 1000 years of Imprisonment 
under the lese-roajeete law; and every 
week there’’ were thw 
for the heinous crime 
nais made a sport of ci 
the law. To draw a ribal 
cleverly that, tbo every 
what, it meant, it gave th

Asfcy.

jm eoo) out of!
SOLDIER1 iSONGS of WAR and PEACE i hard luck 
Andrews,

Be"
Logical trials

Jour-The Budding Homs mmt

“Why don’t you move into more 
comfortable quarters, old man 7” *

“I can’t even pay the rent on this 
miserable hole.”

“Well, since you don’t pay rtit, why 
not get something betterT”

Starting the Day Wrong

Charles M. Schwab has proved 
afresh Me financial albfitty by secur
ing war contracts u$> in the hundred 
millions from London—a success 
Which led Mr- Schwab to say wittily 
and amirifciy on the Journey home 
from London that Lord Kitchener was 
the best president the Steel, trust ever 
mimed, t

In Mr. Schwab’s native Lorotto a» 
bis financial triumphs are dhertihed, 
even those of his boyhood. For In his 
boyhood he already Showed the bud
ding horns of the great twentieth cen
tury financier.

This, at a Christmas party in'Lo
retta In the turmoil of a game, of “Idee 
In the ring, ’ little Charlie Schwab 
seised cahn hold of the prettiest girt 

, . teent and prepared to Mss her.

Hen been furrowed, and Re soars are 
hid beneath a rug of grain; 

When the nations’ hates are sated.
• and the ancient feuds have died; 

When the Mongol lust Is vanished;
and the Jast gun laid aside; 

When tie last despot’s ambition is a 
memory of the grave;

When we know not tsar, nor emperor, 
nor king, nor serf, nor Slave; / 

Men will tell the deathless story of the 
Belgians’ splendid code,

When for God, and king, and glory,. 
AT LIEGE WE HELD THE 
ROAD. '

How Liege Held the Road.
BY HERBERT KAUFOtAN.

Constance Collier, the well known 
actress. Is reciting the following poem 
tbruout "England:
We were pounding at the anvils When* 

they pounded at our gate,
“Open,” cried the German squadrons;

"let us pass, or meet your fatal 
We are millions; date deny us and 

» Liege is but a name.”
But we chose to die In honor than to 

buy our lives lit shame.
So we banked our eager tires, and we 

laid aside the sledge,
Recking only that our sixes had en

dowed us with the pledge 
To maintain an ally’s honor, to up

hold the Belgian code.
And We answered with, our cannon, 

*-■: THAT LIEGE WOULD HOLD 
THE ROAD!

We. who faced the Reman legions 
when the Prussian was Unborn, 

Met the Insult of the raider with a 
message of steel scorn.

Dared be think, this upstart Caesar, 
that the Belgli would be cowed. 

Where the Roman Caesar found us 
standing fearlessly and proud? 

And we did i»t wait for England, and 
we did not wait for France,

Bat alone we gave him battle, and 
alone blocked his advance;

flag that fluttered boldly 
town and fortress showed 

To the wort» that God fought with us, 
and LIEGE STILL HELD THE 
ROAD!

Ftfty times the hungry Uhlan at our 
lead and asked for more;

Fifty times the Belgian dragoons 
charged and cut him to the core; 

And they perished by the thousand, 
but an ever swelling flood 

Day by day poured thru the border, 
sworn to drench Liege in blood. 

And our wives looked at their children, 
but our women did not quail! 

"Serve the fatherland. "Twere better 
that we perish than you fall. 

Rather than to breed to cowards, we 
will bear the widow’s load;

For ttte glory of our children, fight— 
LIEGE MUST HOLD THE 
ROAD!"

When the last sword Is a ploughshare, 
and the last war-trampled plain

I

M’,:.
S3Ulief

Insult to the totally resent, 
represented In scale car 
by Ms hoot At other tt 
was ekiltiMiy concealed, 
lese-enajeste on the part of the a 
thoritlee to assume that the boot t 
presented the kaiser.

There was a gloom on the face of the 
New England farmer, says the N.T.
B^Wk?t’e<the matter, Elijah?” 
nearest neighbor. "Flapjacks 
over to your house?"

“Worse’n that” etid Biijsb. "You 
know ’twaan’t apple ye*, and wife says 
we can’t have any more apptie pie for 
brsajeeaat”

"Can’t yon make out if yon hav« apple
“VZ. ‘ZS'R; a »- «« ».

6,500.000,000 troncs

1.000,000,000 francs asked his 
given out rho

m
rtth

_____ iSi
ft . ' ;'*.î

this property 
francs, or to

The mortgagee on 
amount to 1,000,000,000 
$.$• per cent, of the biUione which re- 
present the total amount of mortgages 
of entire France.

Hand Painting, The Player.
(8HAKBPERE.) ,

By Percy Mao keys.
His wardrobe =1» the world, and 
! . and night.
His inany-mlrroFd dressing-room: At

■ • dswir ....
He apes the elfish faun.
Or, gprbed In semen hose and scarlet 

shoon.
Mimics, the madcap sprite 
Of ever-altering youth: at chime of 

noon
He Wears the azure mall and blaaoaed 

casque
Ot warring knighthood; tin, at starry 

stroke
Of dark, all pale he Ame his “Inky 

cloak”
And meditates—the waning moon his 

tragic mask.

i
.’• VJj*.I

«I FREE
HANDSOME
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Toronto Women Who Have Made 
IalBosiness

•• v- * .

$MU;
»

—lr:
C A*.I JKKk. ■

;-7I j . xiB h- m9m '’
MISS MARGARET I

■ ....... , _______ ._______
.

■i■W • .
Jki J And the overI

THIS IS THE FIRST OF À. SERIES OF STORIES THAT WILL APPEAR 
i FROM TIME TO TIME IN THE SUNDAY WORLD ABOUT TORONTO 

GIRLS WHO HAVE MADE GOOD IN TIJE BUSINESS WORLD.

ryiHERB Is eomethlng about a girt 
I of achievement, a business wo- 
* man who bas, by her own quiet 

endeavor, gained success, that gives 
one a restful sort of feeling, a sense 
that the world Is a little better ^nd a 
better ordered place slnoe women 
went Into basin

They are preceded by no banda—the 
women who make good, bat their 
absence wtndd leave a Mg 
the various business 
they ere employed.

said to one of his , 
cared little what the 
side of (business 
affect-his work t 
feels that the girl

he
i andHis theatre Is the soul, and 

woman
His infinite repertory: Age on age. 
Treading bis fancy's stage,
Ephemeral shadows of his blaster 

mind,
We1 act our parte—the human 
Players on scenes long since by him 

designed;
And stars,- that blase In tinsel on our 

boards.
Shine with a moment’s Immortality 
Because they are his understudies.

46! v
; :- ■ w.
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for something to take up her time 
after 6.80. "My hobby," Ciss Pennell 
says, "for seven years waa the Dick
ens’ Fellowship, which Mr. W 
and a few of us started ab 
years ago, and which grow 
to 100* members."

"I was secretaiy for seven years,
a'Æ’Zk'rzÆ.’zzï;
but» the fact that we had such a large

will bework. My title is the "apace buyer" 
for the agency.”

Asked what was the most imporaant 
point’ about her work, she replied: 
"Absolute attention to detail—noth
ing more or loss." ' y

Mias Pennell feels very strongly 
that girls. If they are to be successful, 
muet have something of a serious 
nature to take up their attention after 
business hours. She evidently be
lieve# in what a business man once

GIRLS-ThUbeenU-______
•SO ev

i ■: ■1 vli to do
Vti»* -1 ..Mi it-a

ShM. >11 Iiiimi Au lUM le *eei Sa We Mû.- MèjeeUe oSileeMne. aBLuCyte
VITO RSGAL MANUFACTUaiNQ OO. g 
••b». l10 Tarent», cassas

from what 
SS Mies PenH Ufa

free515 HW in the western 
BMS, sltho .she MOB 
wasn't very particular shot 
nor name In the papers), eh 
markable Initiative end exeou 
tty, sltho she is th# last to af 

■ in what

For one aspiring hour to sound his 
magic chorda T f }.

T In
________

-■»

For not with scholars and their brain- 
worn scripts,

Nor there behind the footlights’ fad
ing glow , >

Shakspere survives: ah, BOl 
Deep In the passionate reality 
Ot raging life above the darkling 

crypts a X
Of death, ho meditates the awed "To

1 H in f

•V j 4

j£jssrA"srh~
sad doesn’t mind bow much of 

gives to it

woman is Miss Margaret Penns*, who 
occupies th# very responsible position 
of Confidential clerk with the J. J. 
Gibbons Advertising Agency in the 
oily. The exant position which she 
holds and bar work is best explained 
by Mias Fennel's own words: “Every
one knows the advertising agency 
these days, es probably 05 per cent of 
the advertising, excepting local adver
tising, In the newspapers and mags- 
sines, Is placed thru them. They 
have ahe facilities for handling every 
detail of the work to perfection. How
ever, in case you don’t quite under
stand what that involves, It simply 
means that various Arms place all 
their advertising thru us. Our

and11 k :be1 rn Or not to be" of millions, yet to whom
His name Is nothing, there, on cotint

less quests
Unlettered Touchstones quibble with 

his Jesta
Unlaureled Hamlet# yearn, and an

guished Lears uploom.

a Akh- mI

•vtiT.’
a T A far;,that men

nacre appreciated and sought 
for such positions than wot 

to he accounted t 
of the exec 

Canada especially,
Women do not 

have had opportunities for 
each work, and proving 
could do It. This is no reflect!* t 
on women's ability but rather that
EST»S

is Just as much fltt

The
f theVS, Leave, then, to Avon’s spire and silver

"x stream 
Their memory of 

sighed:
Cur Bnaksper# never died.
Nor ever was born, save aa the god is 

born
From every soul that dares to doubt 

and dream.
Ho dreams—but Is not mortal: eve and 

morn.
Dirge and delight, float from Ms brow 

like prayer.
Beside him, charmed Apolo lifts his 

lyre;
Below, the heart ot

AT su patently 
root that 
tiens, inSEaggjjPSSen

In Bullion erwrboy can BBcnre ae an extra

«fvrok>Mw».«».>t>lrel strong, h,.rr hockey beet.

■e Th. Bert Equipped PUger On The T.un. 
WRITE TO-DAY—before you tor,et end we Win 

T. mm* re« br aeU lut JO bendeeme bottles ot on. 4s-
BBOAL MANUFACTURING CO.

no trouble et etl to e«U: everybody went. I we orUtrM 
bottles Ton will »U them eU In en hour. Then n. 
tern on* 93.00end yon will rceelen efe once thl. dendy 
pnlref fine Quality boeksy sketes, the rubber hockey 
puck end heekey stick, ell complete œetty ee rwre. 
Muted. Showyonr One entia emongyour friends. Get 
only four ot them to Mil out perfumes end sera our fine 
premium» ee yen did end we will elw Bend you the es. 
tre present ef either the One hooker glome or hooker 
boot, without selling eny mere geode. Burry hoys) 
We errsnge to steed peyment ofeU cber.ee en yoer 
outfit right teneur gen, under our reimbursement pleuj

DBPTe 433 TORONTO, ONT.

outfit. sung and are 1
by |»t-

risks* th 
face toexecutive analyse their business, find

out their needs, 
place them in the papers, My part of 

that the beet papers 
are selected, to purchase the space to 
advantage, to see that good positions 
are arranged for, eto, and. believe me, 
there is ’some detail" connected with

their ads and18 a
.. himthe work Is to

andS
IZUrZ tostanoa

i lanv'ff1 ' id. it 
4 of theSanSI is 4 man.km ■

of® hisBut tbs business men who- J
come in contact with Mise PennW w» J 
you that she is a better “specs bayer * 
then any of Ohs men.

Miss Pennell is another gW 
the business world took from Journal 
i-CTi gfff .h,# chose the advert loins 
agency Instead of taking up a ^ news
paper career, as she had st nim 
planned. That she would have Ottsu 
to equally well there Is a —* 
no doubt to anyone who 
but that she carved out for 
position which except In her — ■ 
always been occupied by mm, is ■ 
achievement for other women to» 
low. In the quietest way P*tisW 
without any trumpets blowing, she W 
gone on In her way to success, mam 
good at a* points.

’ Many thousands of doflsro ara »ivj 
ont to the various 
nBttRiifl in the year, «by this nrm a 
their advertisers. The distribution <
It and the responsibility of Its Pfoy 
pissing Is a large pert of a lange am

itÇ? smolders ini»y,-
! ifire; "In my work," she went on, "l 

in contact with the advertising and 
business maaagero of the papers, sad 
this summer called, while on a trip 
thru the west to Victoria, B. C., on all 
the principal papers, going and 
ing. So far am I know I am the only 
womfcn occupying such a position In 
Canada, altho I do nod know why more 
should not Perhaps It does 
man's Job to Interview men, and that 
may be why there are so few 
to executive positions In Canada es 
compared, say, to eh# United States, 
where opportunities era undoubtedly 
better than here.”

i .-«s- ' Between the two he stands, timeless— 
the poet-player.I

> The Heart Cry] fl 
I H •utr«

tusSUe »y, andHi Hie Utile hands that snuggled In me 
breast

His gropin’ heads that «thole me heart 
away.

His dimpled, dirthy hands that wad not
reeht

Do they be rad this day?
His Mg blue eyes thet gave 

for shmlle,
Thet run wld tears whin, vexed wtd 

him, I’d aohoM,
His baby eye* that foUe me bewhfle, 

Phwaut do they now behold?

rat■a ï.f; ï GERLS.-40 atiShv -Ï»

Li A

mme quick roaeeaeettlw oil wuheot BeglregoeeletM 
H with thiee

geeeie
•W»F- forel

flee JS&W ££w *Ùi51mU0eVéSk^BwS 
l«dy weede two ne three sets. Its ns trouble at ell 
Return eer S3AS when, gnu hew. sold the goods enfarsÿsrsTiS: sasrsmsJs

«isfjsssÿîssî^êaï
when too pet m eandle tnxUla 

tllk»» fairy »*!»«•.
^drewTwmptote 

toeboas. Bhehee

the
ASked tike usual question as to what 

led her to take op the work she has 
carried on so successfully for the 
better part of twelve years. Miss Pen
nell replied: “Oh, I Just drifted into 
it from stenography—there is nothing 
particularly interesting or spectacular 
about that part of it. I was steno
grapher for the head of the Arm and 
-began to learn more and mors of the 
business until finally I took up this

> and
a
until

Hie feet, his dear «at sthumbHn’ bhrn- 
dherin’ feet;

Me heart feels etheps a-timddin' on the-■easy

iaS

t dtlead

If and
sod;

^^^■T0B0tfro._«r$e-i
Me heart’s a dhrum, he’s mar chin’ to Its

Oh. kape him for. me, Godl 
—Olto L, Lyman in toe N.T. Bun.
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ZEPPELIN “BROK" 
PRIÉES BUILDING 
AIR DREADNOUGHTS
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CANADA HAS PART 
IN MAKING TOMMY 

ATKIN’S BOOTS FIT

iART OF Admiral Sturdee 
Defied Germans 

Many Years Ago

i

fA MAN WHO DOES “FORTY
THINGS AT ONCE”

LINE f

H NAVY
• •

<
• e

if
1Firdinand WorkedCount

Hard Against Many Ob
stacles to Prove His Ships 

Would Stay Off the 
Ground.

Besides Providing a Lot of 
Leather, This Country 
Grows and Roughs the 

Wood Used for 
Lasts.

oe’a reference in 
wife about the died.
1 Qmnd Fleet «U)1 
y people thinking.

to It „ 
It unquee-

retatlon 
laclpllne” that exlet- 
ira back. We read

••Formidable"
‘-7 was on the bridge 
ilgarette, and one of 
how he was suddenly 
went on the quarter-''

T U rather strange that with all 
the comments on Vice-Admiral 
Sturdee, the hero of the Falk

land Islands action, no mention has 
been made of so incident in hie 
life which, at the time, created a 
great stir. It was at the begin
ning of 1899 and, at the time Ad
miral Sturdee had command of the 
small cruiser “Porpoise" on the 
Australian station, and had been 
given command of the British force 
at Samoa Which was looking after 
British Interests during those trou
blous times out tÿere 
also on the station at the time the 
German cruiser “Falke,” the cap
tain of which had been making 
himself very 
Samoa. "

Captain Sturdee very soon let it 
be understood that he was going 
to stand no nonsense, so be tosued 
a proclamation to the effect that 
If any Interference were made 
with the constituted authorities by 
the Germans or the natives (that 
was. the Germans on shore), he 
would fire on the town and the 
German cruiser “Falke” which was 
lying In the haitoor. The “Por
poise was cleared for action and 
the captain of the ‘Vaike” sent an 
officer on boat'd to demand an ex
planation, on which Captain Btur- 
de* is said to have replied: "Tell 
your captain to take himself and 

An English - 
tilings that he

I: What it Means to Play the Big Organ at St. Paul's, Which Has Four Rows-of Keys and a Perfect Maze of Stops,

Couplers, Pistons and Other Accessories. _____________refers
which 

t It has no il>f
tention to’bustness^coupled with years 

of experience, but when a man has at 
his command an Instrument like that w 
at St. Paul's church, he can reproduce 
almost any music that has been writ- JLj 
ten. ' v

“W ■— ■» «* - «- 1

3„° s "‘Jg s
to play titan a smaller one if oneI COuld be played on the upper manual, 
a tlioro understanding of the^Uistru- ^ ggt ot key8> with the four fingers 
ment." But, of course, that little n | q( Qne hand> another air with the 
changed the Whole atimosp.iore of une ^ y,e same thand extended
prdbicui- Think wiiat It means to wn to ^ manual below, while with 
have a thoro understanding of an or- , the ot,her hand. likewise, two different 
gun with four manuals and a peaai alrs be played. It must be re-
claviér, 106 speaking stops or sets or mombered that while this Is going on 
pipes, 41 accessories, each of wmen gt must lbe pulled out and pushed 
is complicated in itself, 11 foot pis- at yie precise moment, which to 
tons, 6 pistoifh that; operate combina- ^Qne (hy touching the buttons between 
lions of stops, 45 coüplers to join dll- tJhe manuals, or by the -foot pistons, 
feront combinations of tits various a]go lt mlght be necessary to produce 
organs and stops. Even to read about crescendo which would bring,5lnto 
it and see the picture makes ones uge the foot sweU. y/N
head swirl, tout to Play it—to know ,.jt lg aimosit Impossible to e^toln 
the exact result that every move or jn a few moments something that' 
the hand will bring, and to toe able ^gg a lifetime to learn. But organ 
to make that move while playing what playlng lg more than mere learning, 
to an ordinary accomplished pianist ^ )s not enough merely to know the 

extremely hard piece ot uge ot every Btop, piston and accessory 
than a normal man on a buge modern organ- an organist’s 

job to one of nerve, one for quick and 
precise action, lt Is so easy to make a 
mistake and the results of an ap
parently trivial slip may be so ap
palling that the entire phase of the 
production may be changed. Between 
the keyboards of the organ are sets of 
small buttons that control different 
combinations of stops, comb.natlons 
controlled by any one of these buttons 
can be easily changed. As they are 
changed the new order must be kept 
continually In mind or the result can 
be better Imagined than explained.

•In playing a complicated piece on 
the organ It Is necessary to ‘wiiuh 
ahead' on the score for a cage, or even 
more, so as to be ready when the time 
comes to change the stops or other 
accessories. This alone Is exceedingly

the last strains of the 
national anthem hadC6T ss

I SfTup thru the huge transept 
4 a. Paul's Church one Saturday al- 
inoon. and the first few notes of 
TCs gave ttoe King" exploded from 

t Morgan gallery, one of the mern- 
~*r y the to uge audience that toad 
^ listening to the recital of Bel- 
H,. music given toy Healey Wlllan, 
pJLCO; looked- wonderingly at the 

looking figure seated at the 
and said, “How does he do

went wHO IS the most widely discussed 
German of today? His “All > 
Highness” has flitted from 

frontier to frontier like the butterfly 
seeking to escape the schoolboy en
tomologist’s net: the crown prince has 
stalked to and fro In. the limelight of 
publicity; the awe-inspiring Krupps 
have distributed their cards thickly In 
the form of “Jack Johnson'S" among 
the trenches; and many another 
apostle of Kultur has striven desper
ately to command the attention of Uw 
world. But probably no single Teuton 
has aroused so much attention ss 
Count Ferdinand von Zeppelin-

Yet outside « small circle the man 
himself to absolutely unknown. / 

Count Zeppelin tackled aeronautics 
when he had notched Ills 63rd year. He 
letired from the German army In 1891. 
by which time no doubt be had bad n 
surfeit of war. since be had been thru 
three strenuous campaigns — the 
American Civil War, with which he 
acted as an attache of Wurtemberg, / 
toe Austro- Prussian vWar of 1888, 
the Franco-German War of 1*70-1. 
But lt was the first-named conflict 
which first turned him to the science 
of aeronautics, as he had made several 
trips In the captive balloon which was 
sent aloft to spy out the disposition 
and movements of the Confederate

I
ASTS or wooden shapes are ne

cessary in the making of boots. 
In fact every pair of boots 

must be molded on a wooden form or 
last. Canadians may not know that 
practically all the lasts for the army 
boots of both the British an,l the 
French soldiers are partly made In 
Canada from Canadian maple. We 
here in Canada have not been given the 
job of putting the final touches' to the 
last, but we have been allowed to go 
further than Just growing the hard wood 
that Is so necessary for making the 
best army büfcts In the world.

But Canada does not stop when she 
has shipped the roughly turned wood- 
en last, for every month xve are send
ing thousands of pelts of leather to

There was

Canada-Made Organeveryone smoking,- 
rette from an off?-?- 

with the others, 
apaneee war was on, I 
vy who were brought - 
Japanese navy refer
me occasion, to “the 
monget the Japanese !

seen smoking on 
-In of a British ship 
his own bridge would 
rtth horror, but for a 
b quarter deck would 
ict of sacrilege as to * 
ty days' “chokey." 
ar all these punctll- ' 
ve gone and a “real 'iji 
in their place. Men-MS 
their guns day and''-' 
ecessary ship work 
ter a week op more 
baee for coating and 

9 and. if possible, a 
shore to stretch the 

oin the fleet in its

objectionable at
“The organ to the king of all Instru

ments, and my organ in 8t. Pauls Is 
on of the greatest of-Its genus, and 
‘made In Canada' from beginning to 
end. With the exception of some of 
the reeds, which were imported from 
Durham, England, the entire Instru
ment was made In this country, and is 
a credit to Canadian skill. It has, i 
think, almost without doubt the fin
est tuba organ In the world, and has 
also a ‘great organ’ modelled after that 
In Ely Cathedral, with but one peer.

“It Is a rather strange coincidence 
that while I was playing this organ 
for the first time I remarked that Its 
great organ was remarkably similar 
to that In Ely Cathedral, which I have 
played frequently, and lt was not un
til several weeks after that I learned 
of Intended resemblance. The St. 
Paul’s organ has more trick stops pro
bably than any other on thj continent. 
These Include the popular Von Hu- 
manica, the Harp, and the Chimes, 
which produce beautiful effects for 
concert work.

"To play a large modern organ and 
obtain anything like the full possibili
ties of the Instrument, first, a man has 
got to know his Job; he must have a 
cool head, and lastly he must know all 
the little Ins and outs, not only of hto 
organ, but of the music he Intends to 
play. He must reply, not on the music 
as It Is printed, but must know the 
music as It should sound; then be can 
n,~i„ce It In the best way suited to the 

„ He then has »t hto disposal a 
. ______ __; z ■ even

i

nervous
consul, 
uf

n was a perfectly sane question, 
g-4 one that lurked In tlhe mind of 
eeectlcally every man and woman of 

thousand^ttoat were present at 
Even to the untrained

f]

"1!the recital.
the galaxy of strains ttoat chased 

««e another from the huge organ gal- 
revedation of the almostlery were a

•^united possibilities otoUnatole by 
e single pair of 'hands and feet. How 
Apte one man obtain effects the ord- j would be an
Inery symphony orchestra of 60 pieces ; music is more
must work overtime to produce? it oar. concede.
was not until the advent of the huge piavjnff Three and Four
organ In St. Paul’s Church that this r laying 1 nree ana i uui
question became «momentous In To- QnCC
rpnto. '

There are only two organs on the 
American continent 
greeter range of possibilities than the 
magnificent Instrument at _St- Paul's 
With Its 106 speaking stops, and in 
gome respects this organ Is unexcelled 
by any Instrument in the world- 

“How do you do It?" The question 
put to Mr. Wlllan after the con- 

eert He was rather puzzled at first, 
he did not seem to know himself ex—

his ship to Hades.
* man never says

does not mean." Whether he real
ly said those words or not no one 
can officially say. but H to a fact 
that his ship laid cleared for ac
tion. also that the captain of the 
"Falke" and the Germans amend
ed their manners when they found 
what 4knd of man they had to deal 
with In the captain of the "Por
poise.” For hie services out there 
Captain Sturdee received the C. 
M.O.

The roughly turned block as it is 
Made in Canada.

"An organist can never stop learn
ing,” says Mr. Wlllan, “and after 26 
years, I am still discovering new pos
sibilities. The education of an or
ganist starts after he Is an accom
plished pianist. Until he has abso
lute control of his hands, and can 
handle the keys without any appar
ent effort, lt Is useless to try to play 

There Is a common slogan

that have a

IE GOOD 
GET WELL

an organ.
among men of the world that 'one 
thing at a time, and that done well,’ Is 
the only chance of success. To the 
organist that sounds like A Joke, for 
we have a dozen things to do a* once.

f-

Easy COME Easy GO:orced to Give 
of Getting 

ront.

i
The Finished English Last.

|Tlr~ rsîsS 12E zz sr ïn:
such perfection Is rea-U d m mo wlth their burdens of pancakes In the I profession. He knew nothing shout
“in manufacturing lasts In large «ront ^dow. Invite the ped«trtan tbe „ubJoot, but undoubtedly that
quantities? the model or standard from | wlth^Fro* ^beg™ to Jestoma
which the duplicates are turjied^haB RlgnfI^e those applied to bar mirrors I he had got nothing to unlearn; Me
^o™ mode/require, ffreat, skill, journeymen arttom w«b | mlnd was not saturated with unUn-

MUy mefiTof theeflni8hedrbovt. Con - I «c^pt^for^aS^^ÆSi | his friends. Some extended sympathy.
otha^hXhSd-u“^eriy. a^oncbœd po- others commiserated, but a few 

^ttoÆ^e°nchh^ !ons?sg °f^ Uceman. and a stalled milk wagon. ported him and in a really tangible 
Frencn models, of course, are made In The room is deserted except for Its I manner- 
France and sent over to England to be white uniformed attendants and a sol- | ^an Qf Funds
duplicated, when England gets an Itary couple who sit quietly eating apd *
order for boots. ' eating quietly next the wall at one of I Thus equipped with the slnewq_of

the marble-topped tables. She wears I war be devoted his energies to malting 
a white evening frock with a corsage I mo(jels of the craft he had outlined In 

There are two steps to the making of 1 of gardenias. She Is slight, fair and 1 hlg mlnA and simultaneously set to
„ ,„rir^the? there are two separate fragile, and her bobbed hair banging work to master the host of science.

œ PSSHS1 “trom tne uw“ot ^t0

&de ÎTtbWâ° » an°d

——— butter cakes. He nods to the couple.
Presently they arise, he pays the cash

out of *80 homes a 180 remain. At Tre- ter> the cashier rings up 80 cents,
melon two-thirds of the village are wbiie she scrambles into her wrap. As
overthrown. At Bueken out of a bun- sbe approaches the newcomer he
died houses twenty arc standing. At and speaks. . ^ th ODmlon that -aas-workS
Sd affen 189 houses out of 200 are de- Th# NewC0mei—How do you do? So “n^Tttoe eLrth wneraUy £de more 
strayed; eleven stiU stand. A. Eou aln began dancing again to-night. Do than those placed In the ciouda"
down?‘ï?074PdweHfngB*havè dlsappear? fee! quite recovered from your ”^h™K un.ympath^,

nn '?hl town lMd rad in thelu- week's .Uness? ____ ventured the candid opinion that
i 623 houses have been burned." She—I feel a bit wobbly, as one does I -^epVelln would never get his airships 

* bYn hto o4n diocese he states that he after having been In bed a but t0 rtvat this elds of Doomsday." Such
irnnwM ta nrlests who were put to I «‘hall be all right. Isnt It a D©a»uy 1 would have Induced an orddn-
death and ^hundreds of Innocent men night? I feel so «wry tor poo ary lnvenlvr to abandon his Quest and 
» and the fellow cltlens at Aer- horses on a night like this. Are you to reflecl for evermore upon the heart-
Mhat, and the fallow citizens compel- ready, Vernon? ®°?(’h^fhta ,n less treatment brain-power receives la
led to dig their graves, and “in the (They go out and hail a passing thig unenllghtened world.
Louvain group of communes, 176 per- v ,.. ztA welter)—Do you I n°t eo Count Zeppelin. Ha
MM men and women, old men and The Newcomer (to wti^r) Do you BCraped together enough money te
sucklings, rich apd poor. In health and kn™,t^iho“ tWOT^ wM Mr. and build an airship, which came to grief,
sickness, were shot or burped.” ^ Waiter-Oh, yea That was nr. u was promising In certain details.

But with the vision of a .prophet, he Mrs. Castle. and more cash was grudgingly ad-
exclalms: "God wll save Belgium, my The Newvomer—Strange y vftnced xlrahlp No- 2 went the way of
brethren, you cannot doubt It Nay, should , Castles In the Air, his predecessor, tho It remained aloft
rather, he is saving her. Across the flnished clanclng at CasUes ln^tne ait. & qaar.er-of-an-h0ur. The fount
smoke of conflagration, across the where Pi^re and I^u s ^uy| tWnk of financial assistance once more dried 
stream of blood, have you not gltmps- are tbs ^herera. One woui i Then camp the turning point In
ed, do you not perceive, signs of* h» h»V would have^aten thereCount Zeppelin's career.
love for us?” K^cïng thera Then they get an- When kaiser Warmed Up

In another part of hto pastoral, this ^ 12,000 a week for dancing In j “
noble exhortation Is made to the Bel- „Watch your step." I A foreign power had foUowed Me
glan clergy: . _. Waiter (proudly)—Oh, I don't know, experiments- Aware of hto financial

“I exhort you to persevere In this M vbg they get tired of fancy food pi,ght it approached the Inventor and
ministry of peace, which to for you the , me bere to give their stomachs I Would buy the product of hto brains, 
sanest form of patriotism ; to accept you'd be surprised at some of But the overtures mot with a rude re-
wlth all your hearts the privations “ 'opte who eat here every day— ceptton- Count Zeppelin’s airship was 
you have to endure; to simplify still bankeie, mllllonairea newspaper men. for Germany and for no other nation,
further, if lt to possible, your way of | (The sllm young man, who had Th, Emperor got wind of this move-
life. arisen to go, reaches In his pocket for I ment and, altho hitherto he had main-

“Multiply the efforts df your chart- another nickel, hands the waitin' two i ^med an altitude of cold Indtfferenee 
tv corporeal and spiritual. I.ike the ntCkels, pays his check, hugs hto 110 tbe jdea> euddenly hto manner 
ereat Aspostle, do you endure daily the edition close to -him under bis arm, cbanged. A foreign pOqrer acquire » 
cares of your Church, so that no man and goes out Into the night). I German Invention I Perish the thought
ahull suffer loss, and you not suffer |_____________- I Why. the kaiser would take the patriot
loss, and no man fail and you ========ii ' I under his wing-
not burn with zeal for him. Make which are driven flush with the I The government of Wurtemburg alee
yourselves the champions 6f all those ’ flled up to the correct shape. Bbook off its lethargy- A lottery wne
virtues enjoined upon you by civic wo _odel ,g then put into one side. I niged to enable 1M loyal subject to 

well as by the gospel of 1 special lathe, and a feugh block I buyd another ship- Not to be outdone,
of wood Into the other. These are slowly I th, Prussian government did likewise- 
rotated, the model against a smooth I Money was plentiful, Zeppelin built 
wheel and the rough block against a I further Ships and encountered further 
circular cutter revolving at a very W' I disasters- But the catostrophlee were 
speed. The wheel and the cutter work I [XAhlngi count Zeppelin now, war a 
In conjunction, and as the wheel !•»»■-1 ward of Potsdam.
es over every part of the P®*1®1"”"?™ I Matters were now maturing rapidly, 
the heel to the toe, ^he cutter snapes i Thg Prussian government, under tbe
fatheWtodsobl0wond^Uye’co0n.dini^11-*"«* Instigation of the katoer. mad. a 

that from one model It will turn all 
sizes and fittings In perfect oropoi- 
tiqn as well as lefts and rlghta
Plate Clinches Nails

else that to difficult of ac- approached by any group of other In- 
ment, the organ can cnly be | strnments. xSOUDIBR WHO 

has travelled 4a 
hard luck is J. B. 
Andrews, a To
ronto boy, who ,

- enlisted with the a 
Queen’s Own. ® 
Some time after j 
getting to Salie-1 ■ 
bury he was tak- 1 

! en with rheuma- 1 
tism of tihe heart, 1 
and tlho in the :■

I words of hit | 
comrades, toe “hue J 

ttle to get well, the ■ 
nly thing for him to 'I 
He must come home. R 
of Andrew’s c&’uma.R 
they are bedngfvery M 

England, Is that he m 
to get to tihe front a 
was very anxious to 

b up when the doc- || 
Imperative. Unknown I 
t his photo to. The * 
It is a touching sign 1 
illowshlp that extota 1 
lan soldiers.

stances not only to the pe^ai organ

/ iV
an advantage instead of a handicap- " 1

I

able theories- He outlined bis ld< to

Making the Last»

the surprises of çhemtstry- it was an 
expensive quest, as his friends learned 
to their cost, but be went ahead quite 
unperturbed until he ran full tilt 
against" that Inevitable rock—lack of 
further fun-ls-

When the Count turned to hto friends 
for further assistance he received little 
comfort One tinancler coldyheartedly *ood I

PENNELL

we have an ama- 
iety second to none, 
lowed a cot In the 
lie Children, that we 
bds of dollars to this 
s, and continue to do 
peaks for Itself. I 
any girls nervous 
lg nothing ,particular 
e a good time after 

that perhaps I am I'

■hat one has heard, 
Pennell had a num- 
imments made about 
m press this sum- 
lie you she really 
mlar about seeing 
lapera), she has re- 
i and executive atotl- 
e la* to admit there 
J In what she has

II11m■m
mmm

I

and to speak to you simply and direct
ly of wttiat is your duty and of what 
may be your hope- That duty 1 shall 

In two words: Patriotism andCardinal Mercier and His 
Message to the Belgians

express 
endurance."likes her work—the 

b Its up# and downst
how much ot nisi soit

In speaking of the natural human 
expectation that virtue should have 
its instantaneous reward; he gives this 
admonition: li

i remunerative than 
ork of a bookkeep- 
,1c character goes

“But the ways of God are not our 
wa> s, the Scripture tells us. Provi
dence gives free course, for a time 

j themselves as ed upon Jesus, most gentile and hum- measured by Divine wisdom, to human
fcis life, and who suffered by ble Lamb of God, crusned, clothed in pasfcionB and the conflict of desires,
involved in al* Mjf. - ** His blood as In a garment, and I God being eternal, is patient- The la*
him and hto people- thought I heard from His own mouth j word js the word of mercy, and lt

In a biographical sketch of in t^e words which, the psalmist uttered , bei0ngs to those who believe In love.
Cardinal, Father Stillemans writes. m ms name: *Olh, Gcd, my God, look , -why are Thou sad, O my soul? and

“The Bishops of Belgium thruout the | upon m0. why hast Thou forsaken | wby dost tlhou disquiet me?’ Hope in
centuries have been liberty# Cham- - me, q_ ny God, 1 shall cry, and Thou God Bless Him always- Is He not thy
plena and heralds of patriotism., wilt not hear!'” Saviour and tihy God? When Job,

•on&l risks that he and his cleigy Cardinal Frankenberg resisted in turn j fornhwith the murmur died up-I whom God presented as an example
Would face in publish!* the pastoral, Austria, France, and Prussia, and died and 1 remembered what, of constancy to the generations to

—Prince «T Ç | rJVSfflfiTÆ

teffe^d S'grJÆthS°5  ̂ r^a^rott

J*1 mfiittpv author- face and neither imprisonment nor revolt against Providence, curse. ‘Dost thou still continue in thy |
itlee. He was arrested, and 15,000 exile could deter them from tneir duty- because it permits grief and bereave- simplicity? Curse God, and die/ But

n * . a anu FrinkpnbfrK issued his Declaration forget whence we came, the man of God was unshaken in hisjâtoplesof his pastoral were srized at* Pastoral-’ These ^nlztf00t1° l' wJlchweVve been confidence. And he sold to her: Thou
*3*^/fine"xheCardinal "tho not put two documents may well be put In a ‘aught, the example that each of us .hast spoken Uke one of the foolish wo-

f" k tall ,Th C “? ki, " Class with Cardinal Mercieris famous „ Tes graven ln lhe name of a Chrl*- men. If we have received good things
.V, Whom 7 r.ZU’ was imprisoned in his palaco, class v. un t r custom of un whiSi eoch of us honor at his at the hand of God, why should weI 'the^elgia^hSs to write yearly at ^ altar of not receive evil?’ And experience

se the advertising ® mnn(4Pretraction pastorals on the leading questions and h g p.rayers^ and of whicih he desires proved that saintly one to be right-
SSVSÆ.1SSX-5ÏÏS'» SSS MT55S

«0 rt™™0--'”” SSh ' !?♦ a:I Tmy br,",~,l tajll

ere is a matter for but an official report was made to the lection of these U “ tuin by and by t0 tbe God pardoned hto frtonda.’°
ne who knows her. fc>p« confirming the truth of the mea- ; eminently proper, therefore, tnat law Qf euflermg, but you will agree ,
xl out for herself a w, o( (or . against him. this the greatest hour of sorrow to 8inC6 it has -pleased a God-made J® refers to tihe wreckage
ept in her case, toes WLSnS Meroferborî near Belgium the voice of Cardinal Merrier, ££ whQ ^ h^y, innocent, with- wrought toy the Invaders.

pied by men, 1» au Waterloo Belgium, in 1851. and was should be heard ’ ___'out stain, to suffer and to die for us “I have traversed the greater part of
■ther women to fol- educated ’ for the church- He became i In his pastoral. Cardinal Mercier, ^ glnnerg> w.bo are guUty, who the districts most terribly devastated
etest way possible, baewn thruout the world as a philo- speaks of stroke after stroke In- are perhaps criminals. It 111 becomes in my diocese, and the ruins f beheld,
,ets blowing, she h«s ^ beforo he fllcted by the news of the de- ^ ^ whatever we may be and the ashes, were more dreadful
y to success, making fcecame a cardinal and his unselfish struction of the Cathedral of oabed upon to endure. The truth is than 1, prepared by the saddest fore-

ETnd untiring industi-y made him a Louvain, the bombardment of other, ^ „„ dmaater on earth. Striking bo,tinge, could have Imagined, 
o-f dollars are given great leader of men as well as an ; churches and palaces, and the whole creatures only. Is comparable with “Other parts of my dloces, which I

us Canadian publl- M awnine,it divine and «cholar. These sale killing of defenceless women an that which our sms provoked and have not had time to visit, have In like
rr by this firm for dWCjitle, a , the sir#blicitv of his life , children, and the torture and murder wbereof God Himself chose to be the manner been laid waste. Uhurelii *.

’ 7distribution of fSP?hto openness to reforms have won i of unarmed men. Soon It seemed that blamele88 vlctlm. schools, asylums, hospitals, convents
Ability of its pro I 1 h]m the admiration and love of | there would n»t be left ! “Having recalled to mind this fun- in great numbera are r'='n;':^:r’ti^
part of a large bux. g Nfesta and laymen alike, and there are ! family ^o would nf b<^ th£ damental truth, I find It easier to sum- jf***disappeared. At

i many in Canada and the United States and he__asked_ himself why^ay^m ^ y<>u ^ facg ^ betall<e w Werchter-Wackerzeel. for Instance,
kho have been personally Inspired by

honor as 
Chris- "A PART from the tnspiratlon of Its 

message to a distressed people 
* “ the Christmas pastoral of Car-

seem to be 
after

: men 
and sought 
than women, to ap- 
•xrunted for by the 
the executive poei- 
apecially, are 
do not appear to 
titles for taking up 
proving that they 
Is no reflection up- 
but rather that the 

e not presented 
j. In the nature of 
just as much fitted, 

advertising 
er, for instance, - as

final Mercier, Archbishop of Matines, 
tv the Belgian people, is one of the 
Bost memorable documents that have 
Ht issued out ->f the war. Cardinal 
Mercier was fully aware of the per-

held

ilii
If Count Zeppelinmomentous offer

could remain aloft for twenty-four 
hours and cover 460 miles without » 
descent, the government would reim
burse the whole of the money he had

considerable MT » 1 ^^dT^th^*^ fut^

iti

ed vrith nails and screws to the bottom I ■>« twenty-fo-ur hours official 
so as to clench the rivets, while for the J when
^Ute'at'toe*heel’onli"Is’nl^rory tori The dlto.ter "î*

to, /iît^taHth'a^and I nlngs and marks until a round £S80,«
bl0Ck Tv£ Its. - have one of JT ^ fZv^Hi.^^
these blocks to allow lt to be drawn I ^^;th h ^ gR, bunt, offlolel 
from the completed shoe. A few minor I over- Another ship wa-
operations are necessary such as drill- n:<lul?™!£t1* ^^h. o“afflue22Z
iZg holes to put steel sockets In. and Placed fln^v on the rock of amue^w
putting leather tope on to protect the I Today It , dtoeeter; thS
jast whUe on it. trip, around the fac- £***»££ prop,rt, of

The tost Is next finished off in a I ment. Detroetora may ^ zncmatro- 
sandpaper wheel, for the cutter ot the I the .ZeppsH" banklngh^count is safe- 
lather leaves ridges, and the last mu* I sity, ^“1h|*L^those* who rtlll assert 
be quite smooth. After lt has been I And theIJ* ."J® d perseverance neve» 
thoroly tested to see that It to up to I that pafrtothgfydP* ̂  ^ gtatemeoâ 
measure a wax polish makes tt ready I pay- Asaref -, - m fgmulli 
to receive tbe first piece of leather, lthere Is Count Ferdinsao von «wra»

%

the

mmmWat ■yM
havewhoi men ..

th Miss Pennell tell 
letter “space buyer th#

after 
trial. “

en.
m -izr-z

he vanished in smoke and

i
5 ti

/ i

saw.

ti
R

Cardinal Mercier, whose anti-German 
propaganda, has besn upheld by 

The cardinal, ss s
V

the- Pope.
Catholic Belgian was duty bound 
to strive towards the Independence 
of Belgium. The kaiser has de
nied that the cardinal was placed 
under arrest for bio remarks.

The
7 ' mm the admiration ana love un i .. n„, b bereaved,
Wests and laymen alike, and there are, family who ., “Why ail this
«uny in Canada and the United States ^he^asked^ himself
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——r —— L. zA ProfitablB Work For |
The Stay-at-Home GirM

pppy-^f
aasygjgaaargc1

EfS’tfïAntf æ,."r, i
$SE ,n.°l l^,8S&to Jffi £5 - bar6 SS&*“% XV"*2b£°°

- - v.orivowr^ ^Stottoc Sargy if one From that time on Eunice Meyer 
iTf«r it. ■■ ■ wag in demand everywhere as a pro-

z. ihrss&ai sseIeeSÆS sSSil B if® -
gS33BgggM BE^EE-C^FS »■&£ —, s

rre &?. » aaMMffiÈÆsiu» sïtiîirLS^jîîr

ffS* condition to take tip bar «tadlee again pther people found useful. Her name , .L next year," >Ua5.^Msyer oonfided to became a syripnym for sympathy and f^î^ttlro^nd'tï. ureÂnn 
16 18 me when theahbject oafne up, “imt capability and a genuine good timeTl twohntferegemd

1 chBdrro. N^boàÿ twn’aom.«wh^U^-Hl-h^me! dC,” t^A”™ " [ o ra 5? S

■ ■ I ■ ■ ■«*“*“•» :, SSJSÜS/1?.
™«^.:,4&2*L. mSIS WOMAN FUES OVER SÏTw-wS’w
«saaawss?; i wwmd

1H - temperred youngster, I wo* Mra -tv Buller. who on . the decla- saucepan, bring slowly to bo it evwaa a firlend of the family. n> „ „r‘then ***t0 217 de»‘ Fahr‘:
■n Teddy and Jenny came home ration of war volunteered to distribute ^g,. lt bolla

;n school there was a now! for ‘'Sts" 'war litrature" for the government gelatine, b<

'tH Eunice bad been dlecovered. The to spot any wounded soldiers ovw- 
neighborhood children ah» found hw looked by ambulance search parties- 
q-uite as attractive. They begged her H by eheolal permission,■ s.—■x a vSiooJflL. srssi-aSX/s m

^ ^iîff »Æ£»teaS®C ”hr .^e^t^T^^noth-ttojjeoU1 .thing you «now As like. £f Mothe^o?;' rising Si» satisfy1* her ambition
| - youngsters would invariably s^ first than to pilot-a Breguet “warplane." into the Meyers’ before goi$ the Bplte of the protesté of experts. Now 

rounds of the neighborhood until Eunice the plucky little lady has not çnly
almost rebelled under the constant de- - — - BJ----- -------- --------
manid upon Cwr time, The climax 
was reached with Willie Hendersons

7 l ¥-:~■ - ; -i - ye■ OF■ ■,i*
%:<rBBr* m*

Ordinary One, Covered With 
Flowered Cretbnne, Fihé

foi

■
.a» 'Z ■7- vT. Fi ' \V

ey ooRcr tTNEY BY E. L. B.1 %
iter some-T’s»H

Narcissi, Daffodils or ■■* Other 

Long - Stemmed Blooms 

Look Well in Japanese 
Flower-Holders.

m

* -3 ■W-WESlÜw herl toÎMSKS1
4 r-ci
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I ■ m 4 ehmmU

it; has as its 
ed beautyI

m . •ï.j ■
3.r’ROM THE land of the cheery 

J* blossom and the chrysanthemum 
comes an inspiration for table 

_ beautifying* that .seems vf®ll worth net-
■ ing, tho it is probable its creators bad

no such end in view.
Perhaps no one but a clever Canadian 

woman who, has felt the lure of the 
east and who 4s ever on the lookout 
something original, would have 
the possibilities as a flower-hotdef that 
He in one of those sprawling, twisted, 
bronze green dragons that ooms from, 
old Japan. And yet when tall daffodils 
or narcissi, or, m their season, the 
plnk-petaled cherry blossoms them
selves. are thrust Into its curves and 
crevices, and the whole placed in flat, 
wide Japanese brass or t>ottery bowls 
filled with water, the effect is not only 
charming, but subtly suggestive of that 
swaying, feathery tracery that one in
stinctively connects with Japanese 
prints.

’ ' M-,,
t. ' .&

Marhmallow Cake.

jh&iid

* mz
... to'k . to tlh.

t is really mere- 
Chen variety of 
can be bought

; z «
ty *■

tor of
or even in the 10-cent 

et there on your ltfdky

been glorl-Wï>? '■
tu-f:h
isàftflwS

it She lid fits

* 4,4 W/ V 'sK 'mm paste. TCejbass. of hot'EEr. the ftm^s and the-tittle staple- 

mm gilded. --a- ■ ■ •

1Î35S5
book-littered taihle; but the initiated

part of a loaf cake, and keep them 
fre* and -safe from mouse marauders. 
And It is « most comfortitt* canned- 
pantry on one of those nights (which 
seem to»«ptoe to most people some
times) when sleep refuses t come add 
hunger possesses one,' *1-1 ■ ■

Smaller boxes of the same sort are

* « * If . TaifiDoylies in Harmony.
When such a floral centrepiece is 

used for luncheon, doylies embroidered 
to cherry blossoms or butterflies, and 
delicately tinted Japanese china will 
go ft long way toward heightening the t 
effect* ^ ’

For place cards the hostess 'frith a 
modest puree can choose from the 
assay of Japanese postals offered to so 
many different shops. For her whose 
inclinations need not be curbed by the 
cost of things there are' adorable 
sketches on rice paper with room in
the corner for writing the guest’s ■_ r$ ■ ‘ ^ ,
name, and she wiU surety-not displease \yr 7 b all know the man who wears hie heart upon his sleeve, and m«jt m

to dragon-decorated silver frames At our owrf—and we have smiled pleasantly and tried to be as kind as we oonia ne,
sunk ft table one might almost expect but it has been hard. ’___ t „ . ... . ,nt_. -_dto see a galaxy of Slant-eyed, oUve- It’s been even harder to beer the 'mysterious girl. Trm-iffSttf and
cheeked, kimono clad beauties co- "supposed” us right to the verge of the Garden of Delertable Curiosuy--anu 
duettlng with their fans. / then said “wait and see." But now we’re revenged, for Fashion deerees-tnat

If one’s taste to not for Japanese she must wear HIS silhouette upon HER cheek, where all ^e wortdnmy see. 
ware, and there is no fear of making It’s the very newest, right-up-to-the-minute fad of His Ma^rty Cupidana 
more trouble between the two Oriental comes to us direct from war-busy England by wdid of Mr. Baron Scotforo. 
nations try Chinese china with your And also by this token Mr. Scotford has become Ambassador Extraordinary of 
novel Japanese flower holder. Use King Cupid to the Four Hundred of New York.kreat-grandmcthei's dark blue Canton. At Tuxedo, Ibe other dfy, he “took” the silhouette likenroses of aU the 
Tf the years have spared it. or that “engaged.” No longer, need the society reporter Sleuth despairingly on the 
wonderful royal medallion, or if you trail of a love mystery in high, life—dll he need do now is id catch one glimpse 
^. sTforturmte m to own uy, 'tiry of the <2dr lady’s cheek to teU an anxious world what millions are to he con-
wh^wien^Sultt^surriy"Store ““^^‘p^ttyî^fad, isn’t it» But like all fads that seem brand new. it’s

th? f«noaa old. At least, the Silhouetting,o beloved Is as old as Grandmamma—but 
8çy <dynaaty- the wiring of the silhouette upon the cheek is as new as love Itself.__________

To hark back to unusual floral 
centrepieces, have you ever thought 
what can be done with tulips in. the 
springtime, or even now when they 
are to be had» If you haven’t, try 
massing them in a flat bowl of sand 
instead of in high glass vases of water.
And then collect smaller vases or 
glasses that harmonise with your bowl, 
stick a single tulip in each one and set 
them around your table among lighted 
candles.

Tulips are stately flows».: and there 
is something regal in their' coloring 
and the fling of their brilliant' heads.
Choose the variegated ones for your 
table, and when the candles are ablaze 
see lt the effect is not one of what 
Mr. Kipling would call “truly. Oriental 
splendor.” "ÜV '•

Yellow for Lovely Effects!; .
Yellow has long been a favorite color 

scheme tor the table, and yet there are 
ways and ways of using yellow. Cut 
glass has been voted a soulless thing, 
cold and unimaginative, and yet;one 
woman who uses her ever-active, brain 
to plan feasts for the eye fairly took 
away her guests’ breath by a recent 
spectacular arrangement of a crystal- 
laden and yellow-decorated dinner 
tabla

Yellow shades softened the flare of 
lights to a mellow glow. Yellow roses, 
banked in a crystal basket, formed the 
centrepiece, and more yellow roses 
nodded from cut-glass vases, set here 
and there and everywhere. Yellow- 
tied favors and place cards, each with 
a touch of yellow, gleamed among the 

iptsses at each plate. And 
bread bands of yellow satin ribbon 
broke the even whiteness of the cloth, 
their reflection in the glistening glass 
adding to the colorfulness of it all- The 
effect on entering the room was like 
that of soma shimmering lake upon 
which had been spilled a golden ■ glory- 

DM it ever occur to you, you hostes- 
#ee seeking after novelty, that à com- i 
bination of purple and yellow flowers^ 
on a table is as charming as it "to rare?
Purple and gold are Used for kings’ _ 
robes, and yet in-the tiniest gardens In m 
season grow daffodille and violets, pan
sies, both purple and yellow, heliotrope, 
dwarf sunflowers and sometimes yel
low roses, while along the country 
roadsides may be had for the mere joy 
of picking them buttercups and dande- da any good.”
Ilona
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Leave in a cool place « 
move from the tins and 
rounds with a small rou 
roll in equal parts of c
in pfaeë ofthe w|**r and 
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has met With fashion's favor to J 
can Beauty colon___

Ornamental hooks and eyes a 
and white celluloid are i 
to the new models.

) the
And^--

pushed something of Which every 
llshwoman must be proud.

pawtille tasdwted that 
vtted, but hto mother
)e^^^6ro always tagging Butüeerad

tgga-S'saft^s-Henderson’s time wee decisive, bug 
fatted to be property toxpreewri

be in- • ;ob-
S

. " ;Shriipps a la Newburg. ZT
“It* won’t be eegr Am it Eunice 

doesn’t borna” he wailed, for Wittier# 
heart

I
■ '

Aftor Operations ” ""
-. :v : T , .

——. vV,-' >* j
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■this, dotting generonsly with fresh 
butter. Place in.tt»e oven until thofoly 

ked and browned. Which will take 
about ten minute*. Pour over a sauce 
made from melted butter, in which 
minced olives and parsley have been 
put. Serve hot.

Lobster Stuffed with Grab 
Meat.

•■‘■VZ"\NE TIN of shrimps, one table-
li spoonful of sherry, one table;__  _ __

spoonful of brandy, four table- â now fa*nd of paper flying machine, 
spoonfuls of butter, half a teaspoonful cie was the most devoted of all
of salt, a few grains of rad pepper, a her admirera. He didn’t want a party 
grate of nutmeg, the yolks of two eggs g Eunice couldn't be there, he insisted, 
and six tablespoonfuls of thick cream, it was touch more fun to play in the 
Melt the butter )n a saucepan, add the Meyers’ yard. No coaxing end no 
sheltope, which have been soaked for scolding were of ipy use tr  -------

minuta then add the cream and the gantes at » party as you do out doors,” 
yolks of eggs slightly beaten, stir until he moaned, f’and Pd W-ther eat my 
thickened and serve hot ioe cream at- dinner.”

COO

I I ■ IrTl HIS IS a novel combination and 
X most palatable. Broil as many 

lobsters as required, remove the 
green portion and mix it with an equal 
quantity -of crab meat, Make a cream 

.iagttee from age tsbtespoonfnl at butter, 
one tobleepoftntul of dour, salt and 
pepper to taste, and half't ‘ pint of 
scalded cream. Mix the crab meat 
and the grnen part of the lobster weU 
together with the sauce, and fill the 
portion of the shell which contained 
the green substancë with this farce. 
Sprinkle breadcrumbs over all, and 
home grated Parmesan cheese over

Oerwl ly Dr. Di
Crabs, Tremont Style. m «i

: « ko w^to wtik

» HWfpte «• ton
at ittfane.

itol - ry .severe .ailr% m

* as possible and mix the meat 
with half Its quantity of fresh mush
rooms, peeled and cut in small pieces; 
season with salt and pepper and 
moisten with melted cutter and put 
into the cleaned crab shells. Over each 
sprinkle .some fine breadcrumbs and 
grated Parmesan cheese, and place in 
a hot oven to bake for a quarter of an 
hour. ;

$I r: F.'O 6;
-----:----
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ACUTE KIDNE' I M
>-» E E E- *-* ■
HEN it was that MM. Header- 

son had an inspiration. She 
called up Eunice on the teie<

telephone and etatett the' Oaea The _ . -
party must be given because the , 
invitations were already out, but she, — „ . _,tv tvi_i èhe
Mro Henderson, did not know how Facfla Wlto a uiira operawm 
to entertain children. Would Eunice took '
come to the renoué? It muet be on a •_>:<

àsySLessvrSll- *|WBW
hereeK, Mrs. Hendereon wae wUMng to. AnH waa Onred
pay whatever price she caredto a«k. HIUI.WM VUTBO.
The only stipulation* .were that the ■ „_____ r
games be entirely new, and t£»e kind
of thing that would appeal to boy#. At

Of course, there could me only one 
reply. Eunice waa very busy in the 
next few days—buey with her brains 
and busy with he* fingers. It was to 
be an aeroplane party with favors to 
suit Several hours were given up to 
the Invention of cutting various kinds 
of flying machhtee oat of paper that 
would really fly, two wireless stations 
were improvised in Mra Henderson's 
library, and the paraphernalia of the 
sport made ready. The dining-room 
table, by means of a ready imagination, 
was arranged remotely to resemble a 
monoplane with seats arranged curi
ously around the sides. The place 
cards were miniature ep y glasses with 
names attached; the lunch 
packed from baskets even to the ice 
cream, and, to add to the illusion, the 
table wae set on the town.

; Date Mould with Whipped 
Cream. T V

iXv'.V- V
Mrs. Ada Btttott 6 Russell 

Regent Park road, Coventry road, 
Ingham, England, says; ’T «rat of 
tloed that something 
me when I wanted to 
yond my usual time.iSS'iær ‘I

I ■

ONE POUND of dates, two table
spoonfuls of powdered gelatine, 
ohe and a half pints of water, 

twe oranges, half a pound of sugar, a 
few drops of red coloring, and whipped 
and sweetened cream. Stone and cut 
the dates in halves, put them into a 
saucepan with the water and sugar, 
cook slowly until quite tender, then 
add the gelatine apd chok for a few 
minutes longer until the gelatine has 
dissolved, then add the strained orange 
Juice knd the red coloring; pour into 
a wet ririg mould. ‘ Turn out when firm 
and decorate with the whipped and 
sweetened cream and stoned whole 
dates.
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A Very Simple Home Remedy 
to Eradicate an Ugly Wart

By LUCREZIA BORI
"Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

J*. • ••'Vi:. a.. I
; -V;.',
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t "i ?" 4
■had cured^tier of acute^Wdnjy ' 

ble. and saved her from operatfim, 
she now tells her «tory for the beneflt 
of fellow sufferers to the Dominion. She
says;

.-“I tom pleased to say that. I have .had 
the best Of health since I told you of my 
cui-e by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets some -two- 
years ago. People remark on how well 1 
took. When I think of what I suffered 
before I knew of Dr. CssseU'e Tablets;; I 
feel I can never sufficiently praise your 
splendid nifdtotoe. Kidney trouble had 
redueed me to such a state of helpless
ness that I could not walk toon*. I had 
undergone two operations, and taken 
endless medleine; but nothing helped roe 
Often I was 'In frightful pain, pain that 
lasted for hours at a time. I was also a 
martyr to dyspepsia, and so weak and 
spiritless that I used to wish I coultf.die 
and be done with suffering. Although, as

■trou-
andattempts to remove Che warts an un

sightly sdar ie almost Inevitable.
Bears on the hands era not so con

spicuous, but the same scar on the 
face may lot* far worse than the wart 
itself. If many warts appear at a time 
It is a" sura sign that the blood need# 
attention, and the family physician 
Should be consulted- Tho longer you 
wait the deeper thé wart# become 
rooted, and it will require long and 

•patient treatment to" eradicate them.
Whan the wants era on the'bands, 

first treat them with colorless idoiine, 
applying it to the «pots both night 
and morning. After several days of 
this treatment you wtB' notice the 
warts peel and if you find that they 
have grown deeper than the surface 
skin it will be necessary to use caustic.

v| 1 ARTS AHO 
numbered 
among the 

growth#
w , A

■!

Candies.■ Sirtranps
hat sometimes &P~ 
iear to mar the 
eauty of the skin, 

■vlhey need not wor- 
V you. tar fre-. 
requently ■ -they 
•tsappear as mye- 
eriousiy as they 
icvtitop. One of my 
-eaders asks;

“WiM you kindly 
.ell me of a rem- 

L0CBKZ1A BOBI edy that win re
move warts'? 1 have tried some kind 
of acid on them, tout it doesn’t seem to

is
:

B EAT THE whites of two eggs 
to a stiff froth, add gradually 
six ounces of caster sugar while 

beating constantly; then add , two 
ounces of blanched and finely chopped 
almonds and half a teaspoonful of rose 
essence. Roll puff paste put and cut 
in strips three end a half inches long 
by onl and a half inches wide. Spread 
with the mixture, leaving a margin all 
round. Dust with caster sugar and 
bake for a quarter of an hour in a 
moderate oven.

■

s11

l!
•i MTOAdseoe*.
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medicine was tried but no raatter whal 
I took or did the grinding pain went 
All <ood disagreed wlte me 
got to dread meal* time. 'coming 

“My skin was of a sickly, uni 
«tor. and puffy rims formed 
eyés, and I dragged ant ««mWe 
days as best’I could. All>e*t. and to be free from th. ceMt-
psln which was tearing the Me out

was un-
...V

.'■'•rr
■ I ■ iE E E

URING the coures of the. meal, 
Eunice, who was seated at one 
end of the table, began a 

story of how they were sailing thru 
the air, many miles from land, with 
mountains which could be seen thru 
the spyglass, beneath them. Willie, at 
the wheel, described objects that could 
be seep in the distance; the next boy 
saw clouds and a storm coming; the 
next told what he would do to prevent 
accident, and so on around the tabla 
each one getting more excited as each 
in turn made the situation more com
plicated. Finally they all tried to talk 
at once, until Eunice was obliged to 
straighten matters out wtth a happy 
ending.

-Buy the caustic to stick form end 
trim the warts does to ttie soft skin 

/ With a knife that has been sterilized- 
Be careful not to cut the wart so that 
it bleeds, for then the caustic dare 
not be used.

Marshmallow Cake. D t«ich willThere are -many remedies <wh 
remove warts, but an application that 
at one time will work wonders at an
other will be useless. If these excres
cences appear an the hands they re
quire a totally Efferent treatment than 
When they are on the face or neck. In 
the latter ease It is always wise to 
consult » physician, for it an amateur

»"[ Vj/i i jj
And, after alL lf-ts cleverness in 

making use of the everyday things 
that often counts for most- One of 
|he prettiest shower bouquets Imagin
able for a bride was made np in a little 
plains village of that feathery white 
Wild carrot, known more poetically as 
Queen's lace.

•iS < I 1o -INE QUART of cream, tlx ounces 
of sugar, one tahlespoonful of 
vanilla

B I
mmacaroons,essence,

blanched almonds and preserved chest
nuts. Dry, pound and measure a pint 
of macaroons, add them to the cream, 
then add the vanilla essence and 
sugar. Freeze, using three parts finely 
crushed ice to one part rock 
Serve in dainty glasses, top with 
whipped and sweetened cream flavored 
with a few drops of almond essence, 
decorate with the almonds cut in 
shreds and a preserved chestnut on 
the top of each glass.

■
The caustic will .turn the surface of 

the skin black, and will eat away thé 
wart, but it-must be reapplied as soon 
as the blackness shows signs of wear
ing off.

■ - :- -I me . « - - a- -* mmtA KfiRkAfihAI BAtt

EsaHff
added to my sufferings. 1 was - 
ly worn out, tor-my^ nerves « 
pieces. A few months *»* U« 
port of Dr. Cassell's Tablets h*

.a tong standing rose of kidm 
and nervous prostration. I star 

.the tablets at once, and am A 
tell you that I am now on 

• wretched headschss lifWM 
aches left me, end my health ». 
splendid.”

i E-J. (AMany melee the mistake of discon
tinuing treatments as soon as the wart 
to reduced to the level of the surface 
skin. This leaves the roots to flourish, 
and soon the wart will reappear- The 
caustic must be applied below the out
er skin until the roots have also been 
destroyed.

Another remedy to nitrate of silver, 
and it is used in the same manner as 
the caustic.

Below are given
eradlcatovs, which will prove success
ful If applied several times dally: 

Sublimated sulphur 110 groins 
Acetic sold**........ X fluid drain
Glycerin ..,., .. 6 fluid drome
After .several toys of this treatment 

the wrote will dry up and then drop 
off.

The second remedy contains:
One grain of paraform mixed 

with nine parte of flexible eoflo- 
toon. Use this on the wrote throe 
times a day. - •
After three or four days the eolder- 

mto éiü peei tot and the wart will 
come with It*

Never allow a wart to trow tar** 
for It .will spread until It covers quite 
* surteoe. Constant cutting wffl

lte •rPwth' I** it tie far better to remove lt entirely.

lt. >
j

ahJEI a J!

wx■
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lit i d.5E sc
formulae for wart 1
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LARGEST SALE IN BRIT

Popularity Now Worid-Wid5Qi
I have said, I wae twice operated on for 
kidney trouble V got no relief at all I 
was urged to undergo a third operation 
on my left kidney, but by that time I 
was taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets 
benefit was so apparent that I

m
» ,fi These cures are real cure*. cWto 

and lasting, and the accounts top** 
true beyond all question, are given CU^

seir# Tablets. TKla genuine and 
oughly tested remedy Is now Jn i 
wide repute for Nervous Braakaowi 
Nerve Failure, Infantile ^**k®*f
Neurasthenia, Sleepleesnsw, Aroem
Kidney Troubla Dyspepsia.order."Wasting, Palpitation, and they » 
specially valuable for nursing mot 
and girts approaching womanhood^ 
druggists and «torekeepers throng 
the Dominion sell Dr. Cassell's TM 
st*to cents. People to outlying 
should ke*p Dr. Cassell e 
by the* in rose of emergency. A ft*». 
sample will be sent on receipt of 6 cents ,

;-v.: W-Mmand the 
refused

the operation, and persevered with the 
Tablets. Then, I mended rapidly. I had 
no more pain; the dyspepsia, too, was: 
cured and I began to gain flesh. In a 
remarkably short time - I was thoroly 
well and strong. Now, if ever I feel a 
little run down—and my work as a nurse 
is sometimes very trying—J Just take a 
dose or twe of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, and 

ep again. They,

■I«I : CASH [
mI

!
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PRIZE
■ ■a

X1Qroe*IS.
m. The efeve two Aitrini rays 
éhr you can solve this PUZZLE, SO DO 
ill seodjrou • BSAnrnrvL nompn

I

ssns^^E^nSIlhinsnBK
■ fall to set 
splendid."

they nevery* are Just
That ie the testimony df a trained 

nurse. That such a lady Should praise Dr. 
CaaseB’s Tablets is sure evidence of their 
ouraSve value, r

Dr. Cassen’» Tablets put new life and 
vigour Into the "kidneys by strengthening

:
yv
■-

MADE IN 
CANADA

u

mThat is why Dr. Cassell’s Tablete cure

m ) ymmm. 4 W* 1
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Secrets of Health and Happiness
I - ............... ■

Sulphur Still Considered
Very Best Cure for Boils

• mm1•1/

By Michelson*

PLEASURE
.ADVICE TO GIRLS* 111mif

-r* -BY ANNIE LAURIE:
putatton- I presume «hat tble friend
ship of the young man for you and

-when neighbors begin to make re-

hie love and peace oi mind, and your 
own reputation, more than you do 
the visits of your •friend,” you will 
not receive visits from him or any 
other man during the absence of your 
husband- At 25 you know this with- 

the advice -of anyone, but as a 
ter of fairness to your husband, 

he should be allowed to settle, the 
question. ANNIE LAURIE-

o.. •! ±WMm

#rtends- During the luree j o.- •» *

looked forward to mail day. Ovr 
letters were purely friendly, 
own consisting of descriptions of 
-uimii and things I have seen iu 
8ila country, and my thoughts and 

different subjects.
Well, for a year paab * ?*V* 

keeping company with az to,oV tdai™*»
_ really seemed to be friend- 

. «tip even from the first. but f®®*' 
thing stronger and more last^g 

anything I have ever known- 
has asked me to marry him. 
have given him my word to 
wlyen I feel capable of tul- 
tbe duties of a real help- 

n The trouble Is. he objects to 
wtr friendly letters with the hoys 
over the sea. He is not at all un- 
wleceeot about it. but he says he 
Lnnot help s. feeling of Jealousy 
When he knows X am wrltteg to 
them, and he has asked me to 
consider the subject vtey *®Dously. 
Dear Annie Laurie, will you kindly 
ghre me your opinion?

There is another little matter 
I work In the

j
.. ' vMl

By PR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG1

A.B., If.A-, M.D. (John# Hopkins). 
(Copyright, U14 Newipaper restore Sendee.):>-A
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; W THEN a godly m"" becomee pestered with a boil on 
XX/ his neck he leans wondrously to discontent. His 
’ ' comfortable temper forsakes him, and he Is put 

much out of countenance. Boils are the outcome of a eom- blnation of events. There Is first to be considered, the ever
present microbes and other atmospheric as weU as AeShy 
bacteria. Next la a scratch, ah abrasion or an opening into 
the bodily defence, thru whlcl 
the less resistant fabrics. Final
blood corpuscles must either be _____ .
ed with noxious agencies, before the boll or furuncle ml-s5& ».»««»„ «>»
înCî^oartimgMVûjSndthe1héaîth!* Bat toe three essential DB. uimhdsBO 

causes are within toe tissues, an unseeh abrasion nnd toe 
germs themselves. Two of the three are-necessary, but la different degree* 
before bolls begin to make toe skin their abiding place.

New Sulphur Farms
The treatment of bolls ebbs and flows like toe river Jordan. It was once

s&tb s .ra.-Tmfur •■srrss
dirty. .ulph.ir — ft rwn.dy n*TV^“tJ?n^d

upon the thoughtful. Indeed, today. It more than holds Its own with the new
est of discovered Galenicals. Nay, even tor the nblquitous and le «.1/ 
really toe great American malady-sulphur, either M
In calcium sulphide plU or as a powder or acid has been highly appreciated- 

Sulphur In toe guise of sulphuric acid or sulphurous acid can be taken ss 
an internal medicament only under toe eye of a medical man; as either sold. 
unless weakened and hence well diluted with a syrup or some other bannies* 
fluid, may seriously Injure the linings of the digestive machinery.

Dangers in Sweets
Dr. Skillern has had much recent experience with sulphurous acid In these v

I conditions. Some »0 or more victims of this distressing ailment were treated
with the .sulphurous add, and In all Instances the cause of toe boils was olthei 
stonned at once or so conspicuously abbreviated as to be called noteworthy.| Moreover, toe curious relapses and returns, of bolls, so common In this malady,

A*t<w«c»nfulbot toe*!»!1 dangerous sulphurous add or vttrol—a caustic
I nolson__was administered in a tumbler of water three times a day, immediately
Star meals. Dr. SkUlern advisee that the mouth be. well rinsed afteroa«*i 
doee. For tola purpose, milk, of magnesia or lime water may be used several

«"■KKh&iM j&?ÏÏ~SÏU, »a bot m„t » U»a. Tb^ ... 
BA w—bSt that pastries, candles, bread, crackers, potatoes, sugy, cakes 
snd other dainties are “attracted" by the bacteria, which instigate these ln- 
“dtou?îeSa of beauty, health and happiness.

■\ m m ■

out 1
on mat
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■ germs enter Into 

serum, lymph and 
■e. weak or saturot-

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a 

and have
iw Cake. eyoung ma» of nineteen, 

a good podtion, and good 
habits. I know a tew nice girts, 
but only «a friends, and would like 
to meet some nice girl I could 
really Hke- I have been out with 
the glita I mention tout they are 
all different from the girl I would 
like to meet. X always try to be 
sensible, happy and agreeable, but 
I think I fool too much in thtir 
company- Probably that is the 
reason I cannot Hke the girls I, 
have met, and perhaps they treat 
me differently than other boys. If 
you think that is toe reason T 
would be thankful tor your advice.
Or, how could I meet some nice 
girl I would like? I - hope you 
can understand this Mias Laurie, 
as I am in great doubt 
Well, my dear J. s., I shotftdn’t 

worry very much—you have several 
years yet to find your ideal. It may 
be that you take yourself too seriouelÿ, 
and expect too much from the girl 
friends you know. Girls are not given 
to serious conversation with boys of 
nineteen, and not Infrequently fall to 
show the appreciation of Ms merits 
Of mind ahd morals that he thinks that 
he deserves, but If he goes right along 
good naturedly Interesting himself in 
the people he meets, and making him
self agreeable to them—if he avoids be
ing a prig and placing too high a value 
upon Ms own opinions and achieve
ments, he is sure to meet the .right girt 
and to win her regard.

I would go around mops «tend mg 
acquaintance—Join a Sunday school— 
a literary society—almost anything at 
that nature that beings young people 
together, and wW enlarge your ac
quaintance, and I y*m sure that your 
trouble»—of this sort—wSl be at an 
early end. ANNIE LACTREE.

. b ' -, Is-
ncqs of butter and j 
sugar to a creaaStl 
beaten eggs, then J 
half a pound of % 

spoonful of baking X 
salt, one teaspoon- j 
ce and four table- '% 
fix and divide Into 1 
a red sandwich tins -i 
«derate oven tor !
turn out and oooL 

ether with aprioot 
white Icing; deco-. 
royal icing and 
make toe marsh- 

taping tablespoon - 
latine Into a basin, 
ir? Mix one pound 
gill of water in a 
rly to boiling point,
. Fahr.; do not stir 
ir slowly over the 
gorously all toe 
ten minutas; add 

of orange 
of lemon. 

g until thick. Four j 
ivhlch have been ' 
d with corn flow, 
ce overnight. Rs- 
and cut Into small 

1 round, cutter and 
of corn flour and 

Juices may he used 
r and the

Ù.rm
.r-I

do so
-

.Itk r en-.m
.

iK’rnSSo-i -ft».
have quite a bit of spare time, 
which I use by going to seel end 

* help some very poor people. Lately there has been disease of a very 
contag 'us kind in that neighbor
hood, and In too homes I visit, and 
I have done a little nursing, of 
which 1 am very fond.

“Boy” seems to think I 
acting fairly by my people In doing 
thla and that I am running risks- 
I may tell you, however, that he 
does toe same thing himself. I 
have never considered the matter 
In this light, and would be glad if 
you will advise me ^ g

\ Well AngeL I think I wouldn’t writs 
to the Scotch boys any more It your 
Canadian sweetheart objecta 

You wouldn’t. want him to be writ- 
lag to Scotch girls, would you. or Irish 
girls or English ones tither for that 
matter? Put yourself In his place and
you’ll understand. ___

You haven’t the slightest right to 
nurse a contagious disease and then go 
out In mixed company. Instead of 
doing good you are running toe risk 
of doing very great harm- Betides 
that, you are putting yourself Into a 
quarrel with the law 

Contagious diseases are Isolated to all civilised rtommunitiee now—Isolated 
by law. Who are you to be wiser than 
all the doctors and all the laws? Of 
course It Is very sweet of you to want 
to he so helpful, but after alL what’s 
the use of curing some perfect stranger 

bringing the illness right home 
Into your own family ? Don’t think of 
doing such a thing!

J. 8- U-'-J/fùk
*4 i

--V-L

56
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much used to toe 
: the brightest that 
in’s favor to Ameri- * f

and eyes of black 1 
are used on eotne j

DEAR ANNSB LAURIE:
I am a young girt of seventeen,xrurss, rê*.

»nd very good to me, and I think 
that he likes me very much. Also,
I love Mm. He has asked me to 
marry him, and 1 said -that I 
would. Do you think r 
too young? PRETTY IXXLL
Well. Pratjf Doll, what does your 

mother say shout It? Of coursa you 
are too young. Just go on being a 
Utile girt—for yon are not a^éh more #

ts.NET company with a 4-
\M | Ab»ww< to Health Qieitiou

_ - a__rr.irr.ntn f> Mr hair to'an extra meal at midnight. ExerciseQaH. S^oronto—ti—.lightly your muscles, drink lots of 
and to losing ookxr turning fre|b mUk< crea,m and plenty, of water.

I ahlte underneath. What can you sug- 2—The use of toe calcium sulphidesmte unoem OT ^ .«iphide depilatories to
I x ft may he, kept natural noter by 

applying liquid iron and sulphur oint
ment on alternate nights. Tincture of
iron taken to 18 drop doses after metis, restful ltfe ls mjto-
may also be added. tainsd. People live to he 4 hundred

naranth, OnL—G—What wtth »
dandruff and stop faUlng H. O. W^-Q-WU1 you kindly teU

mo what to do for an Itching prtool-
toto the seal!) twice a P*j^-Appt^r* atWnlght?*><cLlamlne,

«"ft.“ïïïï-fSi
H toun: sulphur loti. * water and rosewater, enough to make
oil, M drams; oil of theobromine, e g ouaew. ..v3

fairs, and all the time all around* ns we grudge them toe time to die and be I J# k.—Toronto—Q—I suffer very 
done with It * - I much from lumbago, and am not able

He had more heart than we—the mmi who dug In toe trench. He saw that ^ r#Ubf would you advise?
’"h£ A^rtor. I. ^rn. «W. «

It isn’t always, toe ambulance that stops us to our hurry thru the streets f the bottom of this. Stop to at toe 
of life. Sometlmes'lt Is Joy that bids us halt our rushing step. ^been

And sometimes friendship calls, but we are to too great a hurry to o^tomÉvi.

aÛd uTtiîat love from toe door way? Don’t stop; don’t stop; It is bate been to a
the msbhoun m muti^et to to. mlUlner’s. or go without to. new hat | ^"^U^^dvi^T'

A—Those doctors are all right They 
can do you no harm. You must have 
the other side of your nose operated on

—---------- . also. Be patient and allow them to
Rnm««m»s i voice cries out of toe quiet—toe voice of an eld friend. There remove what Is necessary.

b-
mlnf ”sh e^ettoesathere wm IT^touîanre for toe «tü! Don’t you? ^l^T^y by

æ&ïr2?3RgrhïïSS2S îonT^th^tut'SS oS

and help her. • cure for them is stitching.
“Cling—clang I ” If we could only ring for too Soul Amublanoe and give her

‘Tman who b flgimn, «I a ^fi^,^^^gJSn^t^to miU.^toTn. wei? ^1^ nft 

"trar£ woniTwho wantsTo do right and who finds H so hard, how can we do any ^fïCHS- ^ Cl<*'
hurry past her so carelessly in the crowd. _/ 4—What Is toe cause of an enlarged

Whenever again I am too cruelly eager to be away about affairs Adsm,g apple?
I shall see before me the face of the man ^g tb® ^ tb* A—1—Constipation and fluid to, toe
street and just exactly how he looked as he turned and held up his hand In gto2moh
warning and reproof. _ 2—You shouM take seven grains of

"It Is toe ambulance," said toe man in the trench. And then we were au oxi(je magnesia before each meal, 
sorry that we had been In such ft careless hurry. 8—A small goitre may be the cause.

. a. T.—Q—I am a map of 42 years,
I have had a red nose for about 10 years, 
and It does not seem to be getting, 
any better. Would you be kind 
enough to suggest 'a remedy for

W IGHT as air, these pleasures ere, end a^ lrl- In the ond tost mist treed the unyteMSsg ground.
I descent with the sparkling colors of gayety. We must aU COMB DOWN.

■*—1 Young stops are light; mûrie lifts like a magie that we should not here Coated while 
tores; area end hearts forget that there is à solid while toe floating was good. O, not Blame
earth or hard facto anywhere. Bet bubbles buret they that here a bubble time. If they dee's ”
ta time and reality shines whore they have been, thinking tost life Is ALL babbles.

This doesn't mean
‘ -it* 9-jC

\ ..“ iM:-. , :
4 =$ 'frs* '

- > M
good for this.

. —Q—Is forthere anyMrs »iMl 6iilir|6l heart?
A—There Is no “cure,” but there- 

aeed be no trouble from thle it a qriet.ations Failed «I
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE;

I have been keeping, company 
with a young man who seems 
rather peculiar at times. I am a 
country girl, 16 years old, and he 
Is a city fellow of 20. When he 
^ic to see me it I am not dressed 
up, as he says, he Is very sore, and
makes fun of me, and__If I am
dressed up he seem» very nice. 
He lé a nice young man, and I. 
love him. and he loves me——at 
least he says hejloes—but he does 
not like to see me to my working 
clothes.

I have a chance of going with a 
young farmer, who sssins to 

adore me In my working clghes u 
iffur.h as in my best. They iw both 
steady, prosperous young men- 
Which would you advise me to 
keep company with?

Hurry,.. If You Must, But Not Carelessly
b %StWM'Ed!bl a (1HH

:
WL m1C». Here Is another j 

her emphasizes the 1 
iig. and vitalizing^ 
British remedy, Dk|

.. ■ a r ' \cE

NEYPAINS j
Fe a Torture.

will
belel

2H

Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

Dr. Hlrshtierg wHl answer ques
tions for readers of this, paper 
on medical, hygienic and samta- 

subjects that arc of general 
interest. He will not undertake to 
prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the sub
ject is not of general interest, let- 
ters will be answered personally, 
if a stamped and addressed en 
ope is enclosed. Address all 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, 
care of The Sunday World. I

=*
f | she tori steppd suddenly.

1 In front of ne was a Uns of 
vehicle»—an automobile, a wag

gon. a carriage, a delivery truck—all 
stopped by order of toe police.

And we were to a hurry—a tearing 
hurry. ,

There Was to# new. hat at toe mU- 
llner’s, and toe new frock at the dress
maker'», and then toe matinee, and 
afterwards the top at toe smart hotel. 
What* an outrage to be held up like 
that!

And we fumed and fretted and toe 
man’ at ' the wheel of the 
sounded toe horn again and again.

“Toot—toot—t-o-o-t-4-o-o-t!” We 
crimed our head» out of the window. 
“Aren’t they ever going to start?“said 
one.

“They’re Just doing It on purpose,” 
■aid another.

“What an abominable nuisance!” 
fussed the third.

V£
6 Russell Grove*'! 

Coventry road, Blrm-1 
ys: “I tirât of all no- 1 
ig was wrong with 1 
! to stay in bed bo- 3 
». When I got up I d 
i to foot, and cruel .3 
i the small of my 3

j

A mg#' tion

«

lonesome. 
Which on» do you like best, Lone-

**S»at’s your affair. Isn’t It? Can’t 
you attend to It yourself?

If I were In your place I would be 
bored to death with a man who anted 
one way when I was “dressed upland 
another when I wore my everyday 
clothes. It seems to me a man with 
auoh a measure for life must be a good 
deal of a fool, and I never could beer 
a fool when I knew him to be on» 

However. I am not m y°ut place. 
Perhaps you Uks fool» Some girts do, 
and toey marry them and help to turn 
them Into quite sensible men.

retire too young to think seriously 
at marriage anyway Why dont you 
de as you please to the matter? It 

to mo to bo at oil tin-

I veU .
in-Atobtdanees for the Sod.6

: ;

81AIR1—What is the cause of
*•offer greet dte-y.Haste for the Unimportant

K A»n draff sod fal-
? .imply
ÿ bsees.* they do
ÿ - net knew hew to

Y from

But a man who was digging a trench to toe street turned and held up his
ntto the toitntomce,"rheWwld.“And”»» he?spoke they carried some one 

from toe sidewalk; someone white and very, very still; somone who would
° imdIsat%nd^rtited'because we had to wait Just a moment for her

to die and be done with it. t . * . . , ' , , ,
How heedlessly we rush on, so Important about our unimportant little af-

Untt
does not
üppp

DEAR ANNIE LAUKEB: ____
X am a married woman twenty- 

BcHwb I ww

prevent or core

Sr

,id tit to split, and, I 
irgy for anything. I 

and was told that 
beted. Medicine aftsj 
but no. matter what 
ndlng pain want on.

wrih ms until f 
Imes ' coming round, 
a sickly, unhealthy 
s formed round my 

out the miserable 
. All I wanted was 
from the constant 

ing the life out of-
j backaches became [ 
.til there were day,
,uld hardly stir 
at nights, and this \ 
re. I was complete- 
nerves went all to 

is ago I read a rs- 
'ableta having cured 
. of kidney trouble 
on. I started taking 
md am delighted to 

now cured. The 
and grinding back- 
my health i« ”01f

! \?

•re yean of age. 
married there was a young man, 
■Bout ttoirty, who came to see me 

—X a great deal, and was always veryi sSiMsisa
f young man visited

rejjl gad always acted as if he we» an
old, privileged friend. My hus
band Is a traveller, and is some
times away two or three days st 
g tim» During Ms absence tfcto 
young man comes to see me «fuite 
frequently. I enjoy his visits very 
much and he ^w hocomre too 
friendly. Do you think it wrong 
to let him come to see me so 
much? HONOtPKI.
My advice to you Konopki, is to my 

toe whole matter before your hus- 
band. He is the mae most interested 
and the test stole to guard your re-

5
;i <■

Looped Up Skirts- three’ young men- One of these 
men persists in waiting for me at 
5 o’clock to go home with me. How 
can I get rid of him without ap
pearing rude?

have to choose between hurting the 
feelings of one who lovés you and of
fending some one who you say yourself 
Is not what he should be, ho^f can you 
hesitate for a minuté?

Look after your true friend, In truly 
friendly fashion, and let the other'one 
go. >

Now. little girl, you know as well as 
I do how to answer the last part of 
your question. You know When things 
are going too far and when to stop 
There is something In your heart that 
tells you. Listen, and listen closely to 
what that voice Is toying to say.

You’re young and easily influenced. 
Don’t be a prude. Don’t be a crank, 
but natural and loving. But be care
ful for your own sake and for your 
sweetheart’s sake, be very, very care
ful. r ’

ANNIE LAURIE.

\__tor a year or two, and maybe the
m.n who you think that you Uke be
cause he Is “pretty,” w»I l<>ok <üto- 
gether different to you, and men you 
win ba gHad that you ddd not * throw 
yourself away. Stop reading Silly love 
«tories eH to* time, and Improve your 
education by reading and study. Then, 
when toe right men comes along you 
wxU not Uke him simply because he 
is “pretty,” but because you cannot 
help it. ANNIE LAURIE.

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a young girl and work in 

an office with two other girls and

...»n
iwmxN spite of toe dominant idea of this? „ •

flare In the winter skirts—and the A—Peppers, salts, **•??*?’.
flare of them Is their most char- tog, greasy, sweet and highly cooked 

acteristlc feature whether they be foods, as wtil as hot dishes, liguer; 
fashioned of one layer or of two, I soups, tea and coffee, make red noses, 
tunic wise—there are some evening A plain diet and lots of sleep will curs

hlgterlam^toworThto tha/on1 the^ett '"l^How^av a tlnv mustache on toe

« hri%sr SSwiàœs-to”y ^e^nM urier'‘toS'putt”! wmTnti^e yourwelght : Eat mranr
1 three hours, butter, cream, sugar, 

spices, pastries. fats. ham. Pork. „ 
gravies, and- oils, sleep 1* hours. Bat 8

I ï
PERPLEXED.

Get one of the other girls to go 
home with you a few evening» and 
then you go home with one of the 
othèr girls for a few times. He’ll take 
the hint—see If he doesn't.

i e

ijm1.
" A l* jDEAR ANNIE LAURIE!

I have a sweetheart who is very 
good to me and very true to me I 
think. He tells me he loves me, 
and L too, love him 
times to going .out with hlm I speak 
to folks that I know, and he knows 
are not What they ought to be. He 
gets very angry at me and also 
very sad- He says If I knew how 
those things hurt hlm I would not 
do them- I feel as long as I hav* 
nothing more to do with such 
people than to answer when they 
•peak to me I do him no wrong- 
What do you think? Please teU 
me how a good girl who wants to 
keep her, sweetheart whom she 
hoped to marry some day can do 
so—-by letting him love her at 
times, or by never letting him close 
to her? Is there any barm to Just 
hugging and

Why don’t you drop toe people tori 
you know are not worthy of your 
friendship? You don’t have to send 
them à vendetta notice or do anything 
like that. Just don’t see town when 
you meet them. You neednt Insult 
thorn or anger thorn In any way- Just 
bt# busy talking or laughing or looking 
in a window when they pass- 

Of course It would be easier to .let
|mtten drift. But. after all» tf top

But eome-

The V-Shaped Neck
HE V- shaped neck line to still In 

evidence. It to, when everything

L’lLJ? I A BBSS SSi&
«, -» H Eië^mE s

ure__but what line doesn’t, unless It seven or more sections Printed to one to four colors. When you buy The Toronto

FæBHB" HSBSœfeHâtS! _,
in some of the làst frocks that I yy mail to subscribers in Canada and Great Britain at 12.00 per year. To 

■fc . ^ laddressesln the United States 15.00 per year. ^ m... e#11_

Wlto to thé house frocks of the £ar. DellveredMn Toronto and _ Hamilton before breaWset, and for «ale by an 
winter. Many there are that have Nesmdeatom. NewsbCTs. and^ on wU^reUwaym^^ether wlto trw^nty-flve oents to 

fir hems-those of doth, of tulle and ^V^ CaL^ fo^ ^l m^b’. «ub»crlption for^h. DsUy Worid.*
oi velvet—and three are very effect- . ......................-..s'il
ivto. Sometimes the long, tiarjng tunic I Name ...................... ................... ......... . ........../.....................................
ifc&i SS‘<S«StoîS.‘iïSÎS:| w— mAwM........................... .......................

' ■ ■ **â«™

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER T ■€*Y WORLDTHE T( mIN BRITAIN
World-Wide.

F

Miss Laurie will welcome letters 
of inquliy on subjects of feminine 
interest from young wom/n read
ers of this paper, and will reply 
to them In these columns. They 
should be addressed to her, care 
of The Sunday-World.

'RE- i|!
__—m have a little extra money, why net -mal^^Ci. a p^at ef an Eddy W.shbe.rd and an Eddy 

Indurated Flbrewàre TuM
v ... -^ the benefit every washday to the year, for the

£&SSU\iTT^SÜ

easily.

w
eal cures, complete 
e accounts related. 
Ion, are given outof 
ew health, streMth. 
about by Dr Cae- 
genulne and thor- 

tn world- 
Breakdown, 
Weakness, 

Anaemia,

’

pub- i

oven
were sent from Porto.y is now 

ervous 
ifantlle 
ilessnee»
>epsia, Stomach Die- . 
nation, and they are j 
ir nurring mother» « 
ng womanhood. AH -, «
keepers throughout J 
ir. Cassell’s Tablets 1 ’
in outlying districts ® 

Cassell’s Tablets 1 
emergency. A free 5 

in receipt of 5 cents . ? 
eking, by the sole ;

f. Ritchie and Co., 
et, Toronto, Ori.

~.y*,sj:i1!.î’jS”?üS,ïïSS3
women ere «mploysd constantly.

Fur at the Ankles

FMis.e

But Be Sure They Are EDDYfS Beaver is used on brown broadcloth 
with good effect Usually a greater 
contrast than that betweeni heaver 
itnd dark bbown broadcloth is desirable 
between fur and fabric, but these two 
go weU together, _ _ . .
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DETROIT, Feb. 6. — Automobile

■ gr?,smcS œ «jss»m*>
: wi“

of road between Principle
j*g|§ northeast Maryland_____ ___  _ __ _ ___cssjaufttferv ss afe-iss1»., tss

ot road between Principe Furnace and the literal mile. Browi;xr^vaa8Kr.? s; as trsss
. “«A» to Virginia many tourists will It, being fashioned afte 

we the Snenandoeh Valley route. latest foreign racing m 
Tcmrteta to the Pacific Coast will be Mercedes, Peugeot and 
•We to travel vie the southern route Three Knight-motor* 

i ■ •» west of the Pacific Coast much promised for the next tod
meney has already been «pent to make mils race by Finley R. P 

, , tiita route practicable America’, mng noted
---------- signera, of thts city, who 1. ait pm

The United Staaes is spending a lot preparing to engage in the manui 
«8 meney on road construction and ture of F. R. P. cars on hi. own 
Wghway improvement. Secretary count. Porter says hi. car. will h 
Oeorge F. BaUau, of the Associated a piston displacement of 207. ct 
"““■i organization of Chicago and Inches, with a here and stroke of 8, 

County recently received advices 6.2 respectively. They are expec 
from Washington that the annual ex- to develop a brake horsepower < * 
pendituree for, road Improvements to at 8600 r. p. m. and a speed of 106 

r the United States has now readied ai. hour on the road. Porter will 
j> the stupendous figures of 1204 000,000.

During 1818 county, township and 
district i road bonds were voted to the 

of 660,686,000. Motorist, have 
helped to the raising of this money to 

, a considerable extent as automobile

we ere offering
prlcee >20.00 and IIS.M. m 
targe for Installing the Tax 
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• ' ■ r- !fees have amounted to JIS AVtNlf over' $8.060,000, N. Y. SHOW fc, -■ /In Indiana the interest in the Lto- 
eito Highway is at fever heat. Noble 
County, where onion raising is the 
Mg industry, and Idgonsr the lead- 

. tog city, action has ibeen taken that 
iwSl result in the immediate building 
of the 28 miles of the highway pass
ing thru the country. A petition cell
ing for a general election Her the pur
pose of voting upon ft)a question of 
the county having a survey made and 
an estimate drawn up as to the cost 
at improving the section has Just been 
circulated and generally signed. A. 

„ H. Psrdington, vice-president of the 
Lincoln Highway Associated, 
vited to visit the county and delivered 
several addresses on toe subject of 

, good roads and the Lincoln Highway. 
Mr. Pardlngton brought out facts 
which shed a new light on the good 
roads question to the v turner. He 
showed that the average length of the 
haul from she Hum to the railroad 
station in NoMe County is about seven 
mites, and that under the present con
ditions and over the present road only 
one-third and one-half of the team 
capacity is utilised, thus increasing 

tiy the cost of transportation.
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• “The 16th National AutomobUe 

held to Npw York City last week, heel 
prWen a greater success than any I 
previous otie," said Mr. Henry Krohn, | 

manager of tf 
Motor Car Company.

“X am

SR ■ _ ;
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for: S : :

fudging, first from the odd, 
point of dtitoro «ad 

1%e number of actual bonadd* 
of Paige eus made during the 
has. we honestly believe, eft a mm 
high-waiter mark for sales 
any show; 64 oars sold et retail is I ~t 

mask-* ' I I presen
“That is one of the indications that | School

S>t^bet0n^ôr#^IUbusto*a Another I All sorts of tricks and contrivances 

feature that promises ta make are worked by men seeking employ
ais yeer better than past years ment at the Ford Motor Company.

. the spirit of optimism and oorifi- Many of these people “borrow*’ fami- 
dence shown by all desâera who at- I lies, in order to Show the Ford Com- 
tended the show. Every dealer with panÿ that they are to need of the work
whom we took up the matter of pos- and have homes ta keep up. Others

, ,, . , sfo-Ie sales for 1616 seemed ooovthoed have “hired’’ old fathers and mothers
5l°„0^W*;^ed °î5ie *** be couid *> more business than for the same purpose. The manage- 

aottrlct* now at work on the public ever. 1 ment of the company Is continually
î*. G^orris.sooordtog to reports “Everywhere to the beautifully de- after theee cases, and recently quite

^de by the national committee on oorated Grand Central Palace one a number have been brought into
f?d 6*”°” ,ihere ar* could feel and see that the interest court and sentenced to serve time on

m ocuntlee mnploying these men. was keen and business good. In the the charge of securing 
whieh include botii long and short- throngs that packed the exhibit every false pretonses.

* torm convicts. Requisition is made day there seemed to toe more serious ---------
. by the counties to the prison oom- investigators and actual buyers A letter smuggled thru trom Germany1

mission for the number of convicts over beforo., ~ . I gives the*Information indicating a serious

to£dbe£ nrov^toè d^Uld W*f !w oomrort- P«5r of ^napo^ivowST TOta lettor^ss
- ^ved V16 “ost eoonomtcsl upkeep, and for a car of durability. I celved by the Jeffery Company of Ken- 

Tb® •^a.n5® üf1 as f°*d fore- Interest to six’s seemed general, and!«Mu « state# that in Germany there
men, thus lessening the cost of work, four's came in for their share of *£• many villages that formerly depend- 
The national committee has recom- popularity. Cantilever aorinss nuru, "4 upon the gasoline for their lighting 
mended a change In this, believing in for a good share of attentions “24 ot. these are now inthat men trained for road work will did toe eJating w,“ djWmdment Ms pro-

1 a total attendance during the mcHy connected with the army. There
•*' %?*i~ej?'rie»^d7a”ce torward from week wee a pleasant surprise to every- Ihw kiso been issued another proclama- 
“•days of the lease system. The men one. Over 800,000 visitors uaastd thru to*1 prohibiting the sale of motor truck

* aris; SftAxA'israa suhbis srjtjsrsitssst
- aî.'iasrruarsy.-ï % «Sate «■ » zts- „ss

Î-TT- convicts receive a fair shows are no longer needed of went- and crude rubber without a permit from
'Jd-V the military aui»oritles. . . ,

...T.............. ' ' mi. ! Ç. W. Squires has bsen appointed man-

General Motor Trade News FSS^S 
Of Detroit and Other Centres ^^E^

"■* * o—....... — ____ Commerce by President, Charles Clifton.
- other members of the committee are

work would be started within the oom- &1.& S™** «barman, and J. I.

tosse chassis will trolt companies are either manufactur- 
be purchased for the European war to or assembling cam at • Canadian II I I 

“a*d as armored gun carriages. Mr. Çjants, including Ford, Studebaker and 11 I I 
McCord said that a sample chassie £i,ppî The Reo and the Buick compan-

. , -ffiS 5 EE:bus has arrived in Detroit to relieve the company has Mr. McCottl did ÎS? * ’
toe crowded street railway conditions. **» Ê^bntat a^r rate the report I According to stotements made by the 
Each day finds additional w«>.Mn.. .?l*T**t* Purchase the motor truck repreeen-ative famlUar wlth
ready for business john u T™ÜL„ ïÆSLÎX the manufacture of the new Aue.nalian conditions, the motor trucks 
sunerintendent nf nnn.. . ' Downey, electrics was not. only disproved by Mr. j withdrawn from Australia by early war 
a^cense feZ^îf ^^mp?sfd ^cCord. but also denied emphatically ce*«hS«nts have accounted in value to
a ree of 810 on aU of the nick- by C. A. BrowneU. adverttolnx intn7 I on*. half million dollars and future *x-

* wblcb action was ager of the Ford Motor Company ^W* j £f*it,Ion', wHLUlke awlV trucks to anat first criticised by the operators of shall go right ahead with e I ®4uat value, leaving Australia almost de-to“® machines. Both the raperinten- tmg aftoe big mZm’’ Mid S00* transportation facilt-
dettt and eecretaay of police. Georaa “and Mr Rnthnhtis’ i. McCord ties and .also short of horses owing to the 
Waiters, said that the department^ iron iLh» ta J then the opportunity, ac-

k. . highly in favor of the “Jitneys” m^ï®, th® arrange- c°rdlng to the expert, for manufacturers
■>^at there was no toenLne^.Z- riut '225J2FÜÏ ********

Ke Jitneys «■e^rotoytou^^nromfJz^ l'rt^bly B°' An apportionment of toe L Confirmation of the prosperity which 
Ktoaem. j ytoï * Prosperous P-ircbaso has been so made bstweZn | Ï** returned to the automobile Ssnuf^-

______  I Hf® taterasts involved to toe purchase ÎÏSSÎÎ1. ofttos successful au.o-
. , I that Harris Brothers Company secure vJîu- î Æ, toe national field at

weatherTSifoj2?“55?0*d as soon as I the Detroit property clean and on tw Chicago, to best IHustmted
Wroth er conditions wlU permit on the basis wlU be abinto r«nMnJT?i..0nvth?* I ?? j*® «tatements of the representatives

S^SèSSHS
» The ^irrt bnildlno.1»-!?! Si J S hlghl 1 r«Ptcy sale at 8200,000, aRho toe assets « *uJ?rtolns even to .view of the splendid«HSS sc3^figlFu*trJ 

£’..ra SaS-S?

L Covwt f° «proailili 1600,000 to 000 was made and a bond of 116 000 iTime *trAnfth, manufactured ^by the 
®6^i OP tb# deficit in the state high® for the performance of th* ■ ..J...i I Hale sod Kuburn Conpany at Phiitiiai
way department, caused by the tavali- was filed with Henr» | Phia, .were shewn for the first time s„r-
dation by to* supreme court of the tee for the sedes oom rom and ^ toe Chicago automobile #hm to e

automobile tax law, W. Blalr“foVthcS2S./t„ntih® «aeketone Hotel and^ au■.ma-txsn.i.isi j^’aSss^imsÊmmLk
^18-v^v Ml "Wf™ ^*8 __ I l eseesm«

Henry T. Meyers, sales manager of Th# hoodoo which has 
the commercial car department of the I ?r**r °t WUha Ziegler, Jr,, the Now 
Studebaker Corporot tombas bee? «! Tork mliHonaire. whJihS

a m«nber of the exrouttro ^ *2*' *!?• «“*«»’
board of the Business School Associa- r}S*ÎS î?m.tfce jaaÿdr field, sad he
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“No Hill Too Steep. 
No Sand Too Deep.”

,t

Fail Elliptic Springs, Front and Rear, 12$-inch Wheel Base» “Jitneys" for Detroit—Huge 
Shipments to War Area- 
Gossip of the Trade.

'm ■mTHE “48”—SIX—A COMFORTABLE 
ROOMY, SIX-CYLINDER

i to
De- I

••«
' I $4

m I
1

wWe have drawn on every resource ot oar thirteen year* of 
automobile building experience to produce In the ,‘*8,,-8lx, a 
ear which will combine power and speed with comfort, safety 
and economy of operation.

-, Strength and durability have not been sacrificed to secure 
extreme lightness, for we know that to the tost analysis the oar 
which wins the approval of the motoring public must have not 

- only speed, but endurance. It must be a car that will stand 
hard driving over indifferent roads; it must do as good work 
after two or three years of use as when new—and it must be 
able to take rought roads at a food speed without discomfort 
to the passengers.

It is such a car as this that we have In the Jackson "48- ' 
Six. Four full elliptic springs guarantee tire economy, and, 
with the luxurious upholstery assure the owner of perfect 
riding comfort. {

A The six-cylinder motet, of the same silent type which beg 
helped to «build the Jackson reputation, has full forty-five 
horsepower, with the perfect balance 
smoothly «ad evenly at high speeds, 
to « slow walking speed on the high 
ated to fifty miles an hour within « few hundred feet. It is 
or latest European design, which combines speed end flexibility 
with toe greatest fuel economy.

Beth toe “4*”-8ix and the Olympic ”48" are driven from 
the left, and the control levers are in the centre. The driver 
may enter the ear from either side—both doors can be opened * 
mad both running hoards are clear.

Wish its mechanical excellence backed by our thirteen 
years of experience, we can recommend this new six as a car 
which wlM satiety toe most critical driver.

Iwhich makes It runE ■It oan.be throttled down 
gear, and can he acceler- Ï

11IB
,v|:

:%
:

K ;::
I
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a , 'k mm The Olympic Forty-Six Wièh More Power*— 
Simplified Construction and a Lower Price*

etmpMcSty is the keynote of 1816 design, and the Olympic 
“46,” from its stream-line body to the last detail of <**—1# 
construction, has been refined and improved.

The motor , of the same sileht type which has so long been 
a feature of Jackson design, has been made slightly larger, and 
the five horsepower which we have added provides a reserve 
tor the 'hardest road conditions. “No Hill Too Steep, No Sand 
Too Deep has for many years been the Jackson slogan, and 
toe surplus power of the Olympic “46” enables it to make good 

r under any circumstances.
... Tlhe. Jaoheon engineers have made many experiments 

wUh various types of springs, with a view to securing the great. 
cat possible riding comfort and reducing tire wear to the lowest 
£™*>L ,y ”*T* Proved beyond a doubt that the full elliptic 
spring Has from 88 1-8 to 100 per cent, more flexibility than 
other types, and that this flexibility relieves the tires from

;

i many shocks which they would otherwise suet sain. Further 
endorsement pf this construction comes constantly from Jack- 
son owners, who tell us of having exceeded by from 60 to 76 
percent, the mileage guaranteed by the tire "manufacturers.

-------*wtod by all who have need Jackson cars that their
of riding permit# them to be driven faster over 

rough* roads thou other oars with lees flexible sprngs. The 
effective speed of the Olympic “46"—tue speed at which 
passengers can ride with comfort—Is far above the average.

The Improved type of carburetor used on the Olympic 
“46 has reduced the gasoline consumption, so that this model 
will travel further to the gallon than many smaller, but less 
efficient cars.

The Olympic ”46” jrlll run reliably and economically, its 
motor is silent, and the oar throughout, with reasonable care, 
wlU nm lust as reliably and silently the third and fourth years 
as toe first.

Demonstration of Either "48”—«X or Olympic Models, as. WeO as the Olympic Roadster, on
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JACKSON CAR COMPANY OF ONTARIO LIMITED I
I K toethe HanSrBroto^

-«---------fA» 4aaa4a_ ‘.(MUTi OŒ Iflt nfMif
at the recent Sale.

" of Hants Brothers Company, nnd Don 
McCc.-d, Detroit manager of the com
pany, said on Saturday that active

atootured by 
Company, pur- of the ■■

Morris Rothchild.
LUMSDEN BUILDING. Main 566.n GARAGE» 338 HIGH PARK AYE. Junction 264y
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“ svmrfM dispatch rid-
fl Xt Bustard Camp. but 
It Ü that there are ro
ar* to be kept here to-
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:T. M. C- New».

Processive social euchres seem to be 
the most popular form of diversion to 
whlob the members of the Toronto 
Motorcycle Club engage. At the last 
euchre the prise-winners were A- 
Beatty, first; Percy Çames, second, 
and G. Orange, third- Percy A- Mc
Bride was also well up In the running- ^ 
The talent for the musical program £el 
PUS provided by Messrs- Pratt. Arm- she 

The latter Is a ma

■ ■Ba*S

; s
Æ Ï.

N1m - >x -3Æ
to rds shown by

■sfe
from which 

tsed to soften 
i portrayed on

recruits. 1w
1 l-ra-nk k *!> I»•sals. % tï fï V

itrysAî.™
“5S
nlng merchant vesa<

«VERY T
wuibe:h «»*eful «rlvwa 1 JUSt, -r X :«of

strong and Garner 
whistler of an unusual type- 

The next euchre will be held on 
U. when Mm

MHousehold.

■

■ » woir (Co 
Uoseted) is Louis Joseph 

£*♦5 htoafary story, and In ;
VL* ' and swift action it gn 

° spared to mc^ Mr. Vance In trod
tiC , ?tat0ri Underworld. Uni
55®B SSSSTÈ^S, .
ea oi two £rom supercrook to t 

Apache hordes. Tfc 
as now around Michael Lan: 

it of the Wolf,” who Is pre-

The 1114 w“The Lone2 andyyiday night. February 
ether big crowd is expected.

Qood use is being made of the piano dally - forty-mile cire

— wiw
to secured will be a pool table- A *^0^

•*

to held on Wednesday. February 84. . the ridera and Harder
or the night before the big anual meet- It is hard on the ridera ana^

| & of the Canada Motorcyclists' As- g® <»,»• *^^~He ^aa M*Snf
* the Queen’s Hotel. To-. ^Keran Hudton^Hewa. ^

- smote him, he had no gloves^ on. and
Xfo tees than thirty touring events lÊilSte^^Mafcw up he

been scheduled by the touring ■£« . t L*vington Marks* for the

... riS".r«.wss.T.K«
" probably the earliest ouUngwhid» ^™^h,ng we^ any 
th! roo-^eeb«ra» n^so Powell ^md to Mid got Tonv

spring- The various road excursions however, we got busy on the tete- 
wUItoctode fishing trips. P^clc»-»!^- j^ph and the machine will be ready 
oar parties. bSj climbs and the sndur- R week before he Is.

run on August 1 and 2. Another your former correspondent, steP"*f 
will bo the three-day Jaunt Wilkin3> WBs able to be out again, 

fs Niagara Fails on July 8-4-5. This y,0 tenh the finger still stiff which 
destination means that many of the wae broken in a spin pM told lato week.
bssssïïkæ^ï'Iu&.îs

“
1 T- M- C and C. M- A- heated, and was laid up with an at-

A serious situation seems to be Ucck ^ m, old enemy, maltola. 
toeing the Torbnto Motorcycle Club ooupie of day a He is now rot agato. 
with reaps-*t to Its continued tollance Buch style as we are 
With the Canada Motorcyclist»- A»- boards now instead of two, lajd «* 
sedation. At last Wednesday night's for our dttntng . . „
meeting considerable discussion was We may be here a month yet. Out n 
aroused over the question of re-afflhat- anybody has any Idea when we areto 
tag With the- governing organisation goThe’s keeping still aboutit. In 
this year, and the opinion was expree- not to let word whL

that It would be advisable for the many might be notlfted by splea^waen 
club -to become Independent once more to have submarines ready to attack 

f* to that attention would be confined to our transports on the way;|E srsâ ."artstg sar-*
Iftesr and some of the members did tober.—“A Canadian Dispatch Rid . 

>uaiy during the season to come with metorcydea a laroe proportion ”
er the many preliminary duties had the machln-Mi einpjoyed » 

Iwen'eftected Itiwas argued that the* Triumphs. The follower totter bmra
sSTm. A. board contined too^much teto‘mony totoe M^^»tolonjfWch«

, dead wood, and that It was a poor held ^British ®2to^b^0°U^1Tll

promoters had been able to secure every satisfaction durtTO ins vrar _ 
sanctions from the association without to now we have r^ had ^ mUUU^

Çaff&wsre»
shaaswra ^ s
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sawsftsrvps ssk g|aS3â
BàvEr""-

*”?. yswon.. . . that the club “The speed gears have stood upwm mtotoùe ^ctoîlon, but splendidly, fully comtog up to expecto-

wtth a better undaratandtoS- " tienS"

1NG CO. «S Its I

I ■drama “Marta us to ‘ "

under•«ffl
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SsslyJ1 John 
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ity,
is largely attributable b a^i ”r 
absolute solitartnese and lmpenetrai r aist 

tic stage reticence. His contempor.ries hox ; 
i eclipsed over, identify him and the advenun

», ^jKS&Si garSigagfg8au«g-
Marguerite Priced Broadway sUfecessee ?Re book to.a genuine top-notch

ssr- —«-«if-*
byyAtaert Howïïd ofNew^Tork. There to reliable tofotwgtion otonato.^

and which have been installed at a effect that, with two ? !i. ^ ^iLet ltae
cest of between five and she thousand : exceptions, contracts with the «Ingéra andB a^ coa8t-i“ i. 
dollars These scenic settings, as an of the Metropolitan ‘ÎP-'tffraSB

æârSsSsfc,S*=éîS-g b"
sr».
2H.SS-»
iserarat ra jpp,. 
of natural scenery, build n 
things of interest to con 
the various top-ice treats- 

e tdeto ot the^ 
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MPTORCYCLErSHOW on fbbru-

—
Indian Agent to Hold Special Display 

of New Models.
The Heads* Manufacturing Com-

Pttoy» . ,motorcycles,
day, February 28. will be recognised 
by all Indian dealers as a general 
“Indian Day-” On this date the H- M- 

9S4 Spadlna avenue, will 
open the Indian show, and have on ex
hibition duplicates of the 1818 models 
which were the sensation of the big 
New York and Chicago shows- The 
store will be open all day and evening, 

tor a a„d each visitor will receive a hand
some catalog of the Indian.

In a season marked by a scarcity of 
Important mechanical developments, 
the Indian stands out as the s. an dard 
bearer of nine big Improvements. The 
Little Twin Is the pioneer of its type, 
and the most advanced- lightweight 
model ever offered.

In the development of Ignition and 
lighting forming one instrument, the 
Indian biases the way with the Mag
neto-generator which has excited the 
admiration of electrical experts- 

Everyone <s cordially invited to at
tend the Indian day opening and In
spect the .now 
machines are

y ■of * ■ •-jfs
... - ’■ §q a

makers " of the popular Indian 
:ycles, have arranged that Mon-

iPerrett, _
or the JDunlop 
ight yearn wit 
any and five Mg event. as I!•*aasi ranch, Kipp Co-. : the

tra

The Daring Army Chauffi#. CM
in ; w«t. and especially 

eld. according to 
Harwell Motor C 
nded the Monte 
« situation. f A Thrilling Tab of the Hairbredth Escapes of One of The» gives 

work, 
to the

faislectrlc Car Comp* 
h J. A. Mathews 
itinue the manufi 
feats electric, w

terabout turn!" Deeming him' to be 
clothed with authority, as a white 
man, the natives generally obeyed and 
marched back, from their appointed 
stations to the police depot.

One day our hunter was there when 
the German gave the order, and tfoo 
quite a little man he demanded an «- 
pla nation of the stalwart Teuton. The 
latter eoiset his Mauser rifle, but the 
Englishman laid him tow with a falow

The following -interesting account of 
the perils endured by the army obaxE- 
fsura Is taken from a recent edition of 
The London Chronicles 

-See that little fellow Just coming 
lnr said my tell sergeant-major, Jhe 
could toll you some yams. He's 
knocked about all over the world 
wherever things have been happening 
and now he's driving cars here just to
8*Our kh ati-riad " chauffeur came ever ,

M ON . „.
ffilB,Ctoito0N,y«m5^& ““

Roosevelt. In the course of his greet 
--—lior4--^5iMr

•Jf- A matSSJS^oToniy tito

Me
and solemn mounts

TtoM
■noof -m seacross the fen
^nto.

•3
• v Andat Aft 

area, at
the of

heights—a land 
martatohr conti 
variety, of unetj 
every kind of i 
■toty ofi climate

»; r models. Riders of all
_________ MMIfily welcome. It will
mark the, official opening of the riding 
reason, and the beet motorcycle dis
play of the year.

f vtige
le» jitity, r the R Many«»Li® .

MiÈlÊÊÈÊœ*kàtë&k tt\
Franc^o^bitlTtho Ut^to Itallsm 

sprinter, and Oscar Egg. the Swiss who 
seems unbeatable «-wheel, won the__ ______ _____

team of Moran atm McNamara, the --you know thè dip m thocoato-road 
popular favorites, who took second aeer here where the land Jute out tato
with 58 points Carmen and yCorry y,, sear he remarked. I nodded.
Just managed to nose out the hard- i eu, there's two feet of watw there 
working and Justly deserving Drobach-1 now. add coming In the dark toe oar
Plercey team with 64 points to the went splash-dash tntfl K» ,w ,___ .
tetter’s 5À while Walthour and Bedell stopped wHh the waves coming almost 
took fifth money with 40 points an- flop on top of tt «v«nr other *o<ma. 
nexed during the 18 sprints that were We dragged it out all right but my 
run to the last 60 minutes. leather case with my

---------  washed out of a pocket to the oar and
Keeos Rato 0# Plugs. ^ got washed away.

If the machine is likely to be used “And there’s my evidence us t<rchar- 
in a heavy' rain storm or In very wet actor gone,” he complained as ne 
weather, it la a goqffidea to cover the gulped down the «teaming groc. vv eu, 
end of toe sparte plug and the terminal ,1 guess I’ll get a change. So long 
of the wire from the magneto with a Three Boer War Medela
generous chunk of rubber dough, such) By degrees-1 Meroed some pMt* 
as is used for filling outs to tire cas- the eventful career of tols Manchemsr 
toga Knead It Into a firm ball or knob man. who Is now driving tojn* J™ 
around the top of the plug and tor- zone a very dlsttototishri peraote. «w 
minai, and after It has hardened after having been engqtodqn th# booti^ 
exposure to the air for a while It wUl since the beginning of the war.
effectively prevent the plug being He holds three Pf ryilftinmished Con- 
short-circuited- This has been tried War, Including toe Distingtiienee wm
by a number of endurance riders and 
has brought them successfully torn 
watery runs where drowned ignition 
puts most of the starters out of the

• * •
— —■* Ra rvj

“groc” to save Ms UN. ,
He explained Why hs W»s ao 
e had lost some

'
)•

Mr.ta-s,V . s;i;.z,6i<u-^R
-.-fus .orale

» *wt iHwksv;

Id about—and mieun.shooting expedition, 
chener. At that moment a 
In pieces had arrived from 
be used by Mr Roosevelt 
potamue shooting, ànd It 
hunter, se a handy-man with mechani
cal knowledge, to put It together, He 
cans Into contact, of course, a good

state tor war. and also, as So experi
enced big game hunter, got on very 
good terms with Mr. Kerm.lt Roosevelt 

Sew Hubert Latham Killed-
He recalled two Incidents to parti

cular of these hunting days- Be shot 
the buffalo that killed 1 the 
Hubert Latham- The latter find at 16 
yards and splintered the animal’s horn- 
Before our hunter could get his Shot 
in, the enraged bull transfixed Latham.

The other Incident was of the I-D.B. 
nature- He and the wm of a type
writer manufacturer found a diamond 
pocket to German East Africa (hot 
B. W. Africa, .where the surface dia
mond fields were found a tow years 
ago)./ They were trying to cross the 
border with some specimens when they 
were caught The other man was 
sentenced to seven years, but our 
hunter escaped.

Another year or two found him 
driving one ot the fleet at cars taken 
out by Sir C. Frtswril to carry the 
King and his shite to the Delhi Durbar, 
and he was at Naples returning from 
Africa with a well known big game 
hunter when the present war broke out- 
' On reaching England he rejoined toe 
army, becoming attached to the A.B-C-.

■-1 » -7 ! 11 Wm.
. motorboat
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3: 1set

- the :
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lusiomEIn ''4:
■part ewo of the former « 

with "The Human Nature 
of the Case,” and has pre 
three chapters on ‘The D 
Wn Fieîhtu Arme Ai<
•ad “The'Prussian Within

deal with toe present
'jto

-

, ' X'lAn- ’ L-:Wo? £

ï ■ edl-
ttw li tion, sad should find many res

young Englishman Who didn’t owe 
very much to fatherly care or up
bringing. He goee round to a cycle 
loving without marriage, marrying 
without love, making a boras without 
either marriage or love, and finally 
coming back thrti It «H to the 
of the days of "love to 
young earnest. Seems to ms tha au
thor has wasted a lot of good literary 
talent on some mighty valueless ma
terial-

1is . • •t at a ï
Not to the-■I I I 1 1 WHO EZPS TOUR MOTOR-CAR 

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER?
!wmm

toe rest of the winter, or until such me.ntJ^WSL^.hmftras°«iPtura£ riS 
he has thoroly recuperated and Mr. Churchill was raptwrea, r»- -x “• <& mss atsrwr ass.?*

chauffeur, and dtrring

BSTWW-». w - —.
LarJssrtraS^&j» S£ w

tor flvw-paseenger. a rocdsterof’the ^STdces »<*, Chauffeur te Two Senerals-
Sir?,,^NirfhiiS J^ra^hSs^’ra- ^ed wJpKutetton heM but the RoyM During the retirement from Mbns he 
effect It will have wtxm wtieel* smi ra „ . Remained a prisoner till to# m [n charge of a motor wagon carry-
gular equipment, and the general ap- «wneer k ammunition and Maconoohle’s

«a*--rr “ ' ïâa sras ssÆ-Kjî’Ærx*
intwsltae Will of some 460 acres of the best cotton- Aen proahert right on to the

^rltaTa iwM yew for tita growing soil to theProtectorate-When wh^b wm dashed to smlther-
K«toS ^ Th* virtue Motor Sales “ motorcycle in Africa W > eens by the explosion. The two men6ii Yoneb straetara the local our hunter brought one out fo»m Bng" eecsped eM<xuned.
«nrJentJives land, and the younf Prtne# of US*nd* Qn another occasion he wm driving
reprsoentatives. rWm took a fancy to the machine and of a convoy of 80 lorries between

■ bought It tor • good many nt*** st- QueoUn and Valenciennes, when 
I About three days tetra toe somehow they get an the wrong «ted,

mantford Feb. 10.—At Duffer- wanted his money beck becrajse ™ d were calmly running into tho
écrira tote Steraoon a new war cycle, he said, wm alraedyworo line# when a reconnoitring

™nioôrt ^nick instructed by the The hunter found the party of the 11th Hueeers galloped up
MoSra iStitoA for govern- tate had been ridlmron thom M m* down to the

service wlU be tried out nevertheless took beck too next turn tn the road-
The truck is for the transport of sol- and patched It uP- Thwn th He bad rather an ««siting adventure

dl«w and suppUee. and It te expected unde (Jusaufa, who r«?e",a1L) ^Tw daring toe early fighting around Tpres,
.ruck works well to t^e test with a deputation to Bngte»“>- _ H flaring a Betels# car carrying

‘aftaînin th2t the government the machine and wanted tobuy*-™ 88 btenke-s each to the men in
ÏÏÏFZ ortîr tor trucks with him the hunter that the tire, he and hte oom-

ÎWil ZLL.v must always he distended- and the XL,i<>n foubd themselves te a lone withthis company. — was m -da toe tonA wh«ch wM torn ^S^Xa^toT One party opened
S1’1"* v*^ o?to* Brit- fire on toe car. °ur chauffeur seized
over to him wHh the seal ot w» hls Hfio. and following the usual'“m’srsfss «U», «wg nsr-ffii
this war), w ta the chief British roM* 
sentatlve, hut he could take no ofitetoJ 
cognisance of SchuUz’s insolence to the 
Union Jack, The German fovortte 
method of annoyance wm to order tne 
native askari (policeman) to “Right

near
but ¥

•ii'MIX
a

This
what toe

a MOTOR-CAR b a machine. All ma-" -saarsA
SaTdM
teas^T bMH

V’ Mtoatl has
--five to
run 

down 
beler- 
it is

tn thetime that 
from the 1 
he suffered.

isf action are certain.
Who takes care of your car?
An you forced to do it yourself, or do

y*u runaround to any garage and mechanic
you happen to be near?

Would you Uko to know the

being one at the first to cross to 
the continent- About hls recent ex
periences he preserves a becoming 

makes no secret of

and1 4»NT 'V *
K1ETON CAR FOR 1010.llitjr

• • *from 
Irtvor 
>ened *

• N «be forthcoming 
| “The Prince of Ptteen” at the Prtn- 
1 cee, this week. Miss DoHy Kelly, m 
the pretty city widow, is said to parade ». 
display of the latest Parisian 
are a treat to the mpet exacting fsetin- 
Ine sartorial eye.

In the first act Miss Kelly 
currant colored sown which wm wt of. 
the very latest Faquin gowns to arrive 

Paris when the European hostilities 
out. This odd creation le carried 

out to two shades, Mack and currant The 
waist te of Mack chiffon velvet with the 
taw peasant effect, the emit or currant 
chiffon with Russian tunic effect To
SW-K" ÏKÆ TÏAÜ2
^Another1 simple but striking creation te 
ot old rose. The waist te made Into a to 
crushed.taffeta basque with several amah 
black bows down the centra A email .
rhinestone buckle adorns each bow. The drama. No matter how ranch
'•.«eves are long and made of black fine ____ ______ —-, —ï» thee# CM-
velvet The skirt Is el old rose chiffon ZZ*iwJT If we oncefinished with a dull interwoven lace. not run the drama down, u we «sow 

A very odd and beautiful gown to one perfoet too tllusVm and got toe aoto- 
of gold cloth worn during the flower let. once under a spell, the theatre wwsTijrNsnvapWBn y» w •"**

.arge black uainsborough hat trimmed vu* ”KI 
with gold and black French feathers 
Several yards of gold tulle are 
‘he shoulders, this wonderful combine- 

forming the resemblance of an oM 
historic (tainsborough pointing.

of• a
>

A c
Hud- thatin m fmcar

■A'streets? s-

Would rootoe to krowwhyHodi*

owners are ahrays se perfeetjr sure they
,.Æ$rther 

Jack- 
b 75

all

Would you Hke to hare a car that would 
gfte ypu tteMtifaetlen your neighbor gela

Then came and luvestlgate our Perpetual 
Service System that goee with every Hud

son car.
It wfB give you an entirely new idea of

motor-car satisfaction.
It wffl explain to you just why Hudsons 

sre so tremendously popular-

Dominion Aatomobüe Co., Limited

to
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STRANDED HI8 WIFE. /trs
Wm-

'■ J i 4
PRIZE PLAY TO CLOSE.worn over

Iesquif
^patvaud.vm:,rhou^r gsraS

One of the girls was hls wlfo.
Two of the riris dM^ ^™ntr^r

subscribed

m The notice has bran P<*tod for 
clewing of “Children at Earth, 
«*-•* Prt». pur

York-

tion

HAZEL DAWN ASKINQ SÉOUL
To play In vaudeville, Hazel Dawn, 

starred with “The Debutante," Is ask
ing «::OCO a week- Miss Dawn and the 
managers am considéra My at variance 
ever their respective ideas as to her 
money value for twice-daily services.

D agasr-gi
nlf$t;he principals Herbert Kslcey and

a driver to two■UPwJK* .MH
distinguished generate to succès 
and doubtl-ee before too wm is over 
this little man with a charmed life

The

to will 
record264 States, the others

Wt&ss&ËÊSM
/*-;•

have added more lustre to a 
whlob has not been half told to this 
piecemeal sketch.
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Pleasing Gowns 
Come with ‘‘Prince*’
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T!/■ .Scene From “Marta of the Low- . 
la ds,” the great photo production 
i;t which Mme. Bertha Kalich,- 
the grè*t Polish actress will ber 
seen at Loew’s Winter Garden 
this week.

ATHE TO^NOTOHBR OF THEM ALL !

I" LIBERTY GIRLS r4P I SEA

D V NIOH

rjy Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday
$4yZ V JESSE L. LASKY Presents

X THEODORE ROBERTS

■». ■■i ! ijs‘ ;INTRODUCING THE BEST IN BURLESQUE,WITH

MATT KENNEDY
Everybody’s Favorite ; The Man Who Made the Greatest Personal 

Hit Last Season
ROLLICKING FIRST PART ENTITLED

«the ALIMONY CLUB”
MIKADO”

* T

;

[j V ,y

AN-
* * cur

IN GEO. BARR McCUTCHEON'S

“THE CIRCUS MAN” Sty Theat:
known as

1
i ÿ

I M»tt Kern
tte.” This 
now novolt 
tomes are 
the electric 
their entire 
spared to n 
In the burl 
ment set t< 
thor to wrl 
comedies, a 
ed. will be 
tertainmem 
are entitled 
“The Tronl

ment has
qualities

I
And a Ons-Sesn# Burlesque on Gilbert A 
Sullivan’s Famous Japanese Comio Opera 

. Bubcess _
PERFORMANCE CONCLUDED WITH THE ONE ACT SCREAM

‘THE TROUBLES OF ADOLPH»
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE FEATURES

i —FIVE ACTS—
From the Novel “THE ROSE IN THE RING”I

-£ '

KEYSTONE FAVORITES UT ,

“Ambrose’s First Falsehood”' .

THE FiYI.fi SHERWOODSThe Mld-AIr
Team “ Like a Ray of Sunshine on a Cloudy Day. ’ ’________

THURSDAY

\

,—A6ID—
theGENE GOMEZ, The Eminent Protean Artist i

I :
SAFRIDAY —

BEATRICE MICH ELEN A
Di THE FILM VERSION OF THE Wt>RLD-FAMOU8 OPBÈâ ^ | d

99

i; had Oie goodf fortune to witness a per
formance of the play at the Lia Salle or 
at either the new Gaiety Theatre in 
San Francisco last fall, or more re
cently at the new Morosco Theatre in 
Los Angeles, unhesitatingly concede 
that local theatregoers are destined to 
be entertained shortly by what has 
been styled In stage parlance,, a 
"knockout hit."

The scene and action of the first act 
of “The Candy Shop," is laid, in New 
York City, and revolves ar'ound a ser
ies of incidents, happenings and ludt- 

. croue situations that transpire in a 
metropolitan candy store. 1 What little 
plot there is to the play tells of the 

. courtship of one of the candy shop 
girls by the son of the proprietor, who 
is sternly opposed to the suit. In the 
second and last act, the scene shifts to 
Dreamland Park In ' Coney Island and

•'GYPSY MAIDS” With TDM McRAE—:NEXT WEEK

“THE CANDY SHOP" 
SHOULD BE GOOD

next week—the / V
CECIL SPOONER

IN “LOVE’S MODEL”r
!

SEWINromS^TLONDON 10KISSED BY CHORUS GIRL 
SUES FOR $1500 DAMAGES

! ■=!

MIGNON IZ'
Comedy and Mystery.

"Love's "Model,” which will begin .a 
week's erigageïrient at the Grand next 
week, aside; irom its many claims to 
popularity conatotlng of thrills, eurpriflea, 
suspense, and srtml mystery, contains 
the most Joyous love smry of any recent
ly produced drama. The love attraction 
vf the two, young people In the story, is 
firmed during a series .of the moet un- 
ueual state oi' affairs ever. confronting a 
pair Of loving hearts. The course of true 
lore never could run leas smooth than 
they do tor Kirk Fields and Peggy. Moore. 
No young man's Interest and affection 
for a young woman cpuld ever be put to 
more ' desperate doubt, soul-tearing sus
picions, or reason defying complications 
Involving his faith and beliet "in his 
heart's choice, than Kirg Fields, the 
young artist' in Paris, when he finds him
self becoming entangled In the web oj 
circumstances which more and more en
velop the woman he has fallen in love 
with But a very short time after his 
first introduction to her, which is-brought 
about .by his forcibly rescuing her from 
a neighboring studio, he remarks with 
great vehemence : “I came to Paris look-, 
lng for excitement, arid I’m certainly get
ting it!" Kirk proves a sticker, and In 
spi e of,hard knocks and maty Jolts to 
his pride and credulity respecting the 
mysterious and - desperate adVanetures 
whlcn his lady love Is Involved in, he 
comes out winner in the ehd, to his own, 
great satisfaction and - the happiness ' ot 
them both,. and to their honor as'well. 
Cecil. Spooner will be seen In the role1 of 
"Peggy Moore." . ■ -,

The compilation of the most popu- 1 
1er song hits, guaged by the number of 
pantomimes . in which they are being 
sung in London at' the' present time, is 
as follows:
“Sister Susie” ..
“The Sunshine of Your Smil 
“You’re #£ere and Pm Here" .
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling"
“Are We Downhearted?” ..
“S’nlçe S’mtee S’pies .....
“Wonderfùl Rose of Love”
"Love Me While the Lovin’ is Good” 20 
“Are We AU Here?” .................;...........

ELSIE JAN IS ON LUSITANIA*
■ Elsie Janis was one ' of tbofe on 

board the Lusits.nia. which changed 
its flag to avoid torpedo'trouble. She 
will open, her engagement at the Lon
don Palace. February 26, from which 
time her contract - with Alfred Butt 
becomes operative. !* '

According to Advices From Other 
Cities Confection Will Make 

a i Hit Here.

Because a chorus girl kissed him at 
g performance at the Casino Theatre, 
in Washington. whf6h he (attended with 
ills wife, C. Mason Griffin, is suing the 
Southern Producing Company, of 
Philadelphia, and Alan J. Bacharach, 
proprietor of the theatre, for 41500 
damages-

In his statement he sets forth that he 
suffered great mental pain and anguish 
when one of the girls of the Southern 
Rosebuds rushed down the aisle and 
kissed him. He said that “he pushed 
her away, hut that she accomplished 
her purpose.
i — ,

, Miss Doris idSine, .convalescent in 
the South of France, plans a spring 
tour In "Romance,” visiting those cities 
in which the play has not been acted. 
L&ter she will be seen In a new com
edy.

-r1
FIVE BEAUTIFUL ACTS, WITH

HOUSE PETERS AND À NOTABLE CAST
ÏEXTRA ADDED FEATURE

57 "The Candy . Shop ", ah ,uproariously 
funny and liltingly musical confection 
in two .acta, is promised as an attrac
tion Apt especial .Importance at the 
Princess Theatre of February 22, com
ing direct from the La Salle Opera 
House, Chicago, and those who have

MARRY LAUDER.... 38
83 M4 . 33

THE FUNNY !‘«COT” IN
“A COMEDY SAME OF GOLF”

31

EVi27 /si
. 24

AND THE19
PUTINStrand War Series11

1 SCENES FROM THE FRONT

COMING THREE DAYS ONLY
Commencing Monday, February 22nd.

of 11 The Million Dollar Mystery”
j mj

-jFINAL
EPISODEf

m &y

AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK ■ H:>■-•/
>rr.

4•REGINA RICHARDS
IN *‘PRINCE OF FILS

and One,;of the youngest prima donnas o 
en- the Afcerican aiSgS' is Miss RSgtWRtcli

finally there is a concluding scene in 
a (Coney cabaret resort A loi of 
ludicrously comical situations and 
pieces of stage "business" 
each othen .all thru the PteceC£ 
while at no time does any of toy
tertainment reach close to the risque ards, who wig sing the role of Edit* 
stage, tt Is all'a long ways from being , A.dama in the Plxléy and Ludere musical 
slow or dull. Several catchy and tune- eomedy T’The Prince of Pilaen,” at the 
ful song numbers are interspersed Princess this week, 
thruout the play and In the cabaret i Miss Richards Is a native of Albany, 
finale, each of the principals are af- I New York, and a graduate of Vasear Çol- 
forded an opportunity to Introduce a kge. Her early mus cal training was 
ringing or dicing specialty. The ^ ^ theTsTudï'
crowning triumph of these, of course, two year8 (pearls. Her engagement with- 
IS the very clever burlèsque on Mme. | .,The Prlnce of Pllsen” Is only the second 
Sarah Bernhardt, by those two tnimi- , in her stage career, her first being last 
table travesty stars, William Rook and season’s appearance with “The Laughing 
Maude Fulton. The latter gives a Husband,” under the management of

Charles Frohman at the Knickerbocker 
Theatre, New York. .

; A brilliant future In her profession is 
predicted for Miss Richadds, as she pos
sesses a splendid lyric soprano voice) 
pleasing stage presence. Is sweet-man) 
nered and exceedingly pretty. There if 
not a day passes that she misses her 
u3Dal two hours of voice practice In spite 
of the many difficulties she encounter» 
on a road tour.
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Ill4 ■mHi w.onderfully exact imitation of the 

celebrated French actress, even to the 
minutest peculiarity ot mannerism and 
of voice-tone and enunciation.
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BEATRICE MICHELENA, IN “MIGNON,” AT THE STRAND. THEATRE 
4 THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
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! v: -In Winnipeg, Feb. 22, that thrifty 
knight. Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert- 
sôn, will play "Hamlet” for the bene
fit of one of the wafr funds of England.
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The Most Amusing Comedy Playlet In Vaudeville ^
mi i 5m I

WËËï
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YI MATT KENNEDY WITH 

LIBERTY GIRLS" THIS WEEK.
“ 'PHIB j•Ï I TOM NAWN & CO:r1

' Am y
\ m■. i-A

'mm

■ m Present the Vaudeville Classic
1 fnIi PAT AND THE GENII”itm :8§gg ;liü 1M

11

m
OLGA A SIDNEY McMANOS A DON CARLOS...

1¥ WÊÊmv
“The Two Melody Girls”Clever Dancing Offeringgfllifli %m*

SPECIAL FILM FEATURE 
The Moving Picture That Hu the Whole Town Talking

SWIl4f. i . 

/

:S' m mm
» ■■■> ■■ RUNAWAY JUNE”HAUL McHAFFIE AND CLAUDIA BODGERS, IN “THE PRINCE OF

PILSEN." ittm:L mjm
' : . ..
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Two Honrs After June Warner Marries She Bans Aways
I ^ /“WHY DID JUNE RUN AWAY"::

Go and See George Randolph Chester’s Thrilling Story of Love, 
Mystery and Adventure—Then Decide for YourselfwmxJimFt

r

till

COL. JACK GtORGE MAfilIN, EDDY A BOV
Acrobats and Pantommlsts

r. m
r-4’ , / ' ^ .Wa

Of the Army of Funi
i it

‘Mutual/ ‘Keystone/ ‘Kay Bee’ Film Features*
mi i

im
, :.v.«jaB

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 

Hie Quartet of All Quartets

4—AMERICAN COMEDY-4 1 PBII

Rupert Harvey and Mary Goultlen In a scene from the famous Arnold 
Bennett-Kdward Knol-Jauch play, the offering at the Grand this 
week, its first presentation anywhere at less than a dollar fifty 
scale of prices,

A Riot of Melody .and MerrimentJEAN RYAN, WITH “MORNING 
GLORIES.»»!

I
_____________ _______________

\

* AT THE STRAND THIS WEEK , • :;vO’

I

STAR TH£*I,RE 
GAY MORNING GLORIES

------with------  /

JEAN BEDINI
(HIMSELF)

—AND A—

BIG BROADWAY BEAUTY CHORUS
I,

NEXT WEEK—"FOLLIES OF 1920”—NEXT WEEK
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’burlesque â vaudeville
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By PÏXLEY * LüDERS, AMERICA'S FÂ1
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ar of the Leading Comedy Hoir In New York and at the Shaftesbury Theatre, London)

■ ‘ I.OF 65 notaAxJe metropolitan singers, including
! Regina Richards ' Edward T. More Henry Coots
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5^,sirssà?Er.p;Bsi|
a hen>ome prlrm rtonnp of note- Bel-}
&8T& wSf-ÏSSSt
c-vrn*lu. »tve.U>' .iVU -.pheuyyou^i«; 
ladies, Who,'»re,he'*iy,«*d to
and elaborate costumes.

Another great teuiure will be a moet 
«using burlesque on th« to»®” 9„' : 

bert and. SuUivan opera. ;“The Mikado.
ss ri^t d

Gayety mm
rav/, ;

l 1: silver*-
N attraction whl<* wW cause a 

great deal of comment and 
curiosity, appears at the Qay- 

tre._n.ext Monday matinee
.N” - ..gJI
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SPECIAL AUGMENTED O

ING MONDAY.
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bü“desqnuâInttre>o”- 
es are new creations from Paris, 
electrical effects are gorgeous in
Lf».'S?.KSoX.to
he burlesque field. The ma

twodtoe^ ""TtTe real feature of the entertain,|j 
ed?esT and »attheyh^e s&ceed - mentwlil be the latest.New York eenr

__riM ssr d^,ntos«3^j
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THi 1ÉCM COIEDT SHSATIOI
ROCK & FULTON ”™ |

WITH THEIR GREAT COMPANY OP 7b, INCLUDING A HOST OF TALENT
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somtlone ar^ reproduced vividly, fnot lag. nor does the Interest flag tor nob.
"Mart»"'t was her supreme dermatic a second- i ;; ®“® .

f, ! l'i A. I • "■■"........:r ' \> triumph, and wlU Uve forever ae a Briefly, tie «tory la . aa tdllow»: ” the
»» » «« « r-E. sr> ■* •r— îrrÆfrt.?-. ts; 1

Emily to sacrifice herself, hnd Arthur ^ „ street Theatre (down- t^veHii e£cus o* 58* s«ne ped?
and marry Iz.rd MonkhureL a plain- . ^ Urn ^onge ^eet Tbrotro (dcw^ S % Braddock are th^
lively humorous, but elderly member ?toral.the cont>u«c,us pertornaince M P^by a^7he Braddock-s dWugh-
®f the British nobiUty. and a contem- ^The^Oh W tm-? ëhHs fan In Le wlth each etW.
g?rary of t” redoubtable John Rhead j „ j song and gbwn review,4 tea- and eventually ■’ the • «barge against 

■ The concluding episode^ shows the “f lateSt popular hits. She to David Is shown to be baseless. Mrs.
îw’ltîi ^ï.1 la comedienne of rare magnetism and Braddock, however, Insists that he and

iLu,rte’ ‘CmThe Oarbrey Boys, intematlon- Chris are too young tq marry, and they
, al dancers; Checkers , Hampton and promise hqr that they wUl waft five
?. *td°w of Lorn MiMjkhuwfc Muriel, Hasej josselyn, a song and comedy years for each other. In the mean- 

tç, would mdnry.thetowot hte tiptoe, Hugh J. Emmett, ventriloquist time her htoand, Jealpus of a Colonel
anottiDr yoUM engineer. ft^p vtoe ^musician; Roland West's sketch, Grand, who becomes Infatuated with 
works, Richard Sibley, son of the elder -me Tangle”; Wilson A Wilson, "The her, makes an attempt on Grand's 
#amuel. Theee tW> . ?layers of Band * and his Band." and others life, and is,railroaded to the penHen-
stemer stuff, than- the gentle girls of {urniBh the big arrtty of talent. tlary— also tor five years. At the ex-the former generation ("hard.'' the old wlu rurn“n *• plration of five years David and Chris
folks oall them).'and cai+y theV point HlDDodrome are free to marry, and Braddock comes
with toe oesistance pf Arthur PTeece. »i?> *. CUppwi out -of the penitentiary, Intent on

&&S$.’SfMESæ rKMEaS^n SWWBgWiwaa,'
*** «^lu-rsKSKs^»' «“ £sasu sLSMsrh 

grSSSK.i&jae'ss: a s^rsusyttL**
that hie bride has dlsappearoj- His Another.'dZ tbe famous Keystone 
starch for .her and the eu'.tance cf comédies will form an addf“—’ -*
‘The man with the black > undykSj traction tor $*vA*s*.,fcad]f of 
Into his affaire comp|«-uwa .the whole Thie pne, tûfiiotoU. càtied ''Ambrose’s 
situation, and pr>v,d» A puatimg flM Palaehood/' and tenures all the 
m; stqry. The vaudeville Toatmf. pf keystone favorltwAr Is excruciatingly 
tl.o weeKs bill to-d funny. •
Company.. preediting v toe vaudeville ^or Thursday, -Friday tod Saturday

"éàt.and the; '3®nU.’ J^He the feature ïdtotojwill be “Mig-  _____
Sketch Is replete with amusing dtt«- non,'', a Une roiéltotlte play, founded ——---- —*
it ions, and has osen provnlAl with on ona of tihp^8rot; kiWWn of Goethe's A music lover of St. Pa-’ *-
Spectacular scenic ihveatituto.^The grand opérais, th five Intensely Inter- tirage- recently over the
fees are bright and lliè doiimr.tif^he egtipg weta Beatrice Mlchdlena Is pï “Carmen" in
Sa.rsisp^SiSg
s6-ar«*sw!sw;
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||Mn ‘ ‘flgi'-gr '

efidhrtrtde||tfc8h" fétLqg' .their, vfftrmg

The feature of ueït .weèkyTrill. wHlbé 
th 5 Two Melody Girls 
psmo offering. Both young ladipe are 
ckvto entertains-e and emmUf /. meet 
w ’n an excslletitr?c«p;l.)n hersv That 
irumttable monoloifibflk. Col . Jack 
George. 1* back a*v.n With Ids langn- 
able stories and recitations, -stole 
Magi to. Eddy, oni Roy aro1 iiljpn 
screamingly funnvatvobaiq and panto-1 
nilmhrts. . Feature film comedies and 
dramas of etoeptlonal merit citouneicmW’• ;, n
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DANIEL FROHMAN Presents
the *-

fY I *t comes. to th 
, engagement, tx 

with dohSpjgty-
role Ml the ClMclnhdtl brew^c,'' , 

i “Ttir Prthcer of Ftteen" ts "always W 
favorite. The tome of itc.-melqdfatot

I are nbw world-wide. The muirfcipub- 
] lishers report'otor * million cotitee
I have -been sold of the favorite songs,-

SLmriSSabWMaKSHl___ _____

the Broadway Thbatre, Hew York, "TSe 
Prince of Pllsén" -gas fsnt^çTjpndto 
for a trim aft the, ahqf tejtoiiry !&>***'

, Since then it hao-conttaued.-to he A -».;v 4Vi
iK,iSvh°iïÆ*.îit“liaf,65“" S-
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: hert performances possible. Tohn W. will come to Sheas, as the headline 
' Ransoms Is a comedian of . distinctly attraction. For many seasons it'has

II individual methods and ft is the con- been the aim of artiste to present par- 
census of critical opinion that hie iro- tton* pf grand opera as vaudeville aft- 
personation is à masterpiece of comic" tractions, but these, efforts have met

1 characterization. Miss Doily Kelly, with but little success. In “Grand 
the well known comedienne, IS the wily Moments From Grand Opera,” Mme 
and rougish widow to whom the jolly ! Doree and her talented company of 
brewer finally capitulates. Others of opera singers will offer excerpts from 
Importance In the cast are Btiward T. such operas as “Carmen,'' *H Trova- 
Mora, Hem-y Cotte, Regina Richards, tore," “Rigoletio,” and "davallera 

_ ^Claudto Rodgera,, Geraldine De Rose, Rusticana.” Prior to each selectionf AtlTf i IT f\ P £S-rss,"-#^ssi,6iSî .trixœs^îsrs sir.
1.11 W Li A IE Ef 3 ; :ias«A»s|»^'«MSws3wawasiAd VZ IT liAil 1 MS M f "«S&WS'.'S &5S S Toronto

of Victor Clark. , tUS.Mrs. Dore'Lyon,* and her visit here
v ■. ..as’.r-"" » - ' I thi.s week wW be In the nature o( an

I Milestones pvent. Harry Codper. a comedian with
— ,v , a wonderful voice, well remembered
Grand I bqre as a member of that famous

■ _____ * im empire Chÿ Quartet In his present
’ : ,, Cl. o . offering “The MalF Ciwrier,” he la às-

IDESTONES,” a Jjlay which listed By Cbafcfcw Henderson. Harry 
has hdd great vogue both in and Eva Puck appear1 in a novel and
New York'tod London is to be artistic offerthg entitled "BUrishtne and

seen at the .Grand , this week for the Fipwera” The sonss to th&'sketch are___ ■_ ^
fret time anywhere at.less than h I the work of Harry Puck, who withjile \Y J HILSJthe chorus °t, ^be^^^Gay 
dollar fifty scale of prices. “Mlle- I sister .Eva -presents^ftnlshed and de- W Monüng Glories, ^ »^rac- 
stotnés” Is not In the conventional sense lightful offering.- to" 'AMifi KUjoy.” , . Uon f^he^M^ôf Vhe
a play. Ite three acte, while part of a .«tepben Champ.lln.has provided Han-y week. Is *° ®”
cohWeilt whde, are iiot^ Written _ to Holman with a vehtie that Is one of prettiest th^neitormance

! feature a single tonse situation. They . the funlest ih Which ^at clever of girls nn^herrn^as

: 52 “*L?53 EBSSSE-2 SâSgPSë
story of the- tomilies of Rhead and Annabelte Nellàonitod^ & Ntoron fo^, th^i?ert “ h« been
Sibley, and the inevitable conflict be- The ClalrmuSt Brothers haw^a “hoMaTo^ th^princlmu' eotoedy role, 
tween youth and age. which has remedy revolving ladder act that is a nhoacnfb. _ F -fiert Walker, the arisen, is arising and-will Arise, be- senratlon pn any b^ wtille. in "The jti» Rÿan.
tween members of û&llles xvhen youth I party of Thé Second. Part,'V the Leigh- Î2®- bn^toome arid stately pritna- 

IroÉéhtiS the marrying age and would tons cave a singing, ta/lk)ng and danc- ïit.îi^^A'nSA^Klrk. tha Irish queen;
fàîfa act for ftééif, and at fthe caU of ; mg melange which - provides much Anna -Héalÿ. tbe béwïtcâng :soubrÿte ;

, the heart, and not In accordejice with mirth and melody- This merry trio tSmlroméry. the greàt straight 
the dictates of mktured prudence. All have original songs and unique dances 5^. Man Lament, the charming ln-

1 three epis^es take^^ place jn that are always new. The Seven -I%Lk Wesson, in the Character
room, the drawing-room of the Rhead Romans are sensational gymnasts, and far£and Jean Bedlni. as the/Juvenlle 

I iïousc in-Kensington Gore. The periods with feature flhp comedies and^lramas ^‘his casi Insures the audience
are, 1860. 18|6 and 1812, ami the complete tlTe-Wn.”^ SSft'tW dSrwtot in the two

1 changes In the furnishings and decora- ---------- btolfettas, -mBlnsti/' and "Battle ofi tlon of-the apartment are symbolic of li—wV^ftïlwr U.nbli Adsorb "Girls of the U.S A.,k' are well; îi Mn, : W2l'rGartfe" U*SS«..E .-Sy?
; WÏ M Ti; strand

Who ls;ttie-Champion of youth. HI» 1VA flnrt^f graaL^rfes -^of .
ardent' beliet In the .futurs of_ ^°)n photo productions - announced >for a «ayàiiwrfoarimoont pre
Lhips brings hhA In conflict yritii hi» winter Glirdéik wlCbe shpwn . the btil -ef fareisiaœ'Tgs^aw" ^ts&vâagssassœ ts&rttisssss: s*a fflSSarjwaif^lS'' is^ss&ismmsS \ment which exists between Samuel and iow;rg closely t,hf ..wlglpal stage pro- 'f1 ^u-s^The Clrtus Man,’’ and Is 
Rhead’s hlgh-splritod sister, <3e,^’le- ductlon by Harrison Gray Eteke, , L^^tiie we!l known novel: “The 
The fcrcetol John, however, tirlum- shown at the Royal ^Alexandra i*e- . tha -Rtor'" ■ by George Barr
phàntly marries gentle Rose Sibley, atre a couple of sedepAs ago: Térohto h y. motion picture form,and the scene closes- I» second theatregoers vemembèr well t.bjS .jm.- witKTheo^

's»Mk?$^|S3EiSa ssS5B®apfe SS|^'«riasfs&i
Emily-to young ,vrthur Preece. A-.b*'^- livered from_ hft-evfl deolgns by_tb® Fred Moritague, Mnbfel^an'BtmM^and 
liant young engineer In his works, ap simple shepherd whom he_ has com- ; wrihteown Lasky artists. Like 
he insisted on marrying to his taste In peUed her to marry, believing that, be other well known y «w 

, his voung days. In the end the united pan still retain hie control oyer her.
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YONGE ST. THEATRE0
:

-•“•‘iSfiDOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 
VAUDEVILLE 12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

The LEKMTMfS ! HARRY HUMAI ï I—— .1 .

WÊÈÊÊM

THE OH JOY ! GIRL “The

CARLOS GERTRUDE BARNES B STB
■ ■ •-

V;Girls” . . tfui p«te$g ______________________

Mappy-wPi jrtK ■■■Tub

..suwYmNTIS-D-SlSSas..
I f-BOMANS-7 JAMES R. CULLEN

8»wto«l Aerobe». .; ■ain.lrosia-y,,

CLAIRMON i BROS. ;

Former Star of Musical Comedies in a Song and 
' . Gown Review

' In aE” Wilson & WilsonCarbrey Boys
■ International

Dancers
Away

AY”
of Love,

.The Two 
Band Men

-, i

Hampton & Josselyn
Song and Comedy Specialists

wiU
partA ROY *i:2

‘Ktplw»^ ‘Kii O»»’ FileHugh J. Emmett
Musical Ventriloquist ,

munis te II
Price & Morgan

The Speed Boys

,1

eatures ï SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
‘ v '* ' Voice,®The

HARRY COOPERRoland Wes^s
Comedy “The Tangle"

2*
ç-î

-S
; Formerly of the Empire City Quartette to

“fHE MAIL CARRIER”
I Assisted by Chartes Henderson.Y-4 . PRICES—AFTERNOON, 10c. and 16c.

EVENING—10c, 16c and 28c.
. v>
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Faculty Includes Artists of European Reputation
PIANO, VOCAL, VIOLIN, CELLO, FLUTE,
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“Toronto baa the tact of the presence 
amongat ua of one of the greaest Hving 
authlrttles on the Art of Singing."

HIGH STANDARD—GREAT RESULTS interview» by

at tensit.1 ARet -.■■■a/.er-tvyByji

, .Gwiadys Jones, who sang In Barri 
a concert In aid of the Red Cross m

that city says her solos were ma 
cent and that her appearance the 
some future time will be hailed 
delight

can in to."—
wmffrte Press.

Bherbourne and Wellesley
Al Panada, Nov. |814). 7m7

iTHUR BLIGHT
concert •aritone

TEACHER OF 8ia|<SlNG

Do you want er 
us for appolntm 
Adel. 184». Main N

■» North—2341
A THE PA I n-ERTAlN

OTTOA the rien Furlong KHAKI BOYS HEAR 
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

iss U King Street. _ * * • ■
Hambourg Conservatory of 

Music held Its examinations last week 
when the work of many pupils were re
viewed. The new term is commenc
ing .and Professor Hambourg 

tumo .every afternoon to 
prospective students. v

Several members of the Women’s 
Musical Club went over to Buffalo last 
week, and gave a concert under the 
allspices of the Chromatic Club of thaï 
city. Constance Martin, pianist; 
Eleanor Aama, vioumoy, auu t
Wlniow, cellist, played a Rubensteln j 
trio; Madeline Carter six songs by 
Kfcger, Hôfmanh, Cad man and Brans- 
comoe; Grace Smith played the Chopin 
Nocturne in C minor, Impromptu in F 
sharp major and scherzo in O sharp 
minor; Vvinlfred Hicks-Dyne sang 
songs by Tscbaikowsky, Brahms, 
WeckerUn and Elgar, and Mrs. Healy 
Vi man and Mary Gunther were the 
accompanists. The, visitors were roy
ally entertained and after luncheon at 
the Orpheus Club were motored

Vocal Depi 
CANADIAN ACADI 
131 Bldor West—PI

The —

College of Vocal Culture-
159 College Street

Phone Coll. 1199

. O. FORoYTH“ Ttss ajs,.“*“ “ -
. ,Cea-

1\ Is in his 
Interview
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Resell 6.1
at.Sight Overwhelming When Tjhree 

Thousand Soldiers Stood "and 
Cheered As if Charging 

the Foe,

i) iy
A« i: ■

6WIADY5 JONES reports reach Concert
T

THE WELSH SOPRANO 
leatosr of the Old Italian method of 

Voice Production and Singing.
Studio: HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY 
Main 6458.

m Pupils Prepared for

ptS TSidThere was an overwhelming out
burst of enthusiasm on Tuesday night 
at Massey Hall when the Mendelssohn" 
Choir sang to an audience of four 
thousand, made up mostly of khak'- 
clad soldiers.- Chorus otter ,chorus 
was cheered to the echo, and when Dr. 
Vogt announced that the choir would 
sing “Tipperary" and asked the audi
ence to join In the chorus, enthusiasm 
rang riot. Col- Logie, 'speaking for 
the soldiers, said the singing of the 
choir, was the greatest treat of their 
lives, and straightway called for 
three cheers- “Up. men,” he com
manded. and Massey Hall Shook with 
their shouts. The oholr then rose, 
and cheer after cheer resounded as the 
audience filed out, chanting the thrill
ing marching song. Great praise is 
due the military service department ct 
the Y.M-C.A. for the way In which the 
arrangements were carried out The 
programs were given by the Souttiam 
Press and the Street Radway Com
pany provided free transportation for 
the men to and' from the concert, 35 
cars being required for the purpose-' 
It was another great triumph for Dr. 
Vogt and his choir, and memories 0f 
It will Unger In the hearts of Canada'» 
second contingent thruout the re
mainder of their lives. 1
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rii to 
cnai-

Miss Sternberg
x BARIT

VOCAL INBTKUCTION 
Studloa-Toronto Conservatory of I

. ■ -,
, , — DancinD—

CLAS8ICAD—NATIONAL—MODERN 
Aura Lea, 806 Avenue Rd., N. 71». Also 
reroute Conaeratory of Music, College SL

': to play at the
'V on

two■heÎ
1st, olid
h. Per
lons by GRACE SMIT1up of CO]PAUL WELLS to the Women’s Club tor afternoon ,

tea. i Concert Pianist* *- « Illustrated Musical Lectures. 
Concert Classes.
«3 ISABELLA ST.

Concert, Pianist a* Teacher.
—Toronto Conservatory of Music—

• George Boyce, teacher of the piano 1 ■ 
at the Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music, Is preparing to give a recital In 
Massey Hail.

I , ■ <• - ■* : * » » ,
I Dramatic Arts devotes a column and 
a half to the ringing or Keith Graham 
Macdonald of London, who sang at a I

Spross;. Ahf I-ove but a Dpy. Beach, 
and Morning Hymn, Heii&dhel.

■. i.
' . Professional musicians andL |enter- 

IfwSv ' talners of Toronto will doubtlessly be 
RA, WH ICH I Pleased to know That Wallace Graham,Egjg*

FT*' In western Canada “Wallace Graham's

Id a&

■I LAURA NEWMAN H. ETHEL SHBP* * O
Students at the Canadian Academy 

of Music will give two recitals next 
week. T he first, on February 18th, will 
be given by Intermediate student* ‘ 
while at the second, on Saturday af
ternoon, only young pupils will per
form.

Pupil of Oscar Saenger, Nsw Ï 
Frank King CTark. Parts; Jeaa 
kesiks. Paris.

PIANISTE AND TEACHER 
Pepll of THEODOR LESCHETIZKY 

it CANADIAN ACADEMY 
18 Spadlna Road Mr. Studle: Toroato Con jervatory of lit

• ........... .... ...................
-------------------------------------------- -------------

HIGH PARK STUDIO
of the

HAMBOURG
409 RO

RIVERDALE 
ACADEMY of MUSIC

lùw. Elisabeth Sprague Coolidge, 
Pittsflela, has donateu $100,00Q to the 
pension fund of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra. The amount is given with
out any restriction further than i>mf- 
It shall be known ai this Albert Arnold 
cprague Memorial Fund. There "are 
more than a dozen men in the organiz
ation who have been with the orchestra 
for over twenty years, and It. Is the 
care of such faithful ones that the pro- 
motors have to view. It wtU mk* 
1800,000 to provide tor the nlttety ot 
more men now to the orchestra, but it

Eminent English Baritone An- *Ufld wU1 80011 reach
nounces Program Of Rare - 

Interest,

Of/

I OONDUCPOB Of THE NEW YORK SYMPHONY. ORI 
f , :AP^^ARS AT MASSEY. HALL FEB. ^’ ' ' jm

HARVEY RO
MRS- WILSON B. MILLS
» WITHROwTvgNUB

Wiew^ Qsrrard 117» DALTON BAKER TO 4 
GIVE SONG RECITAL

1 *v-f •1 ;1 '

by Knitting, dirlpg .felt want, and as Mr. 

the directors ; re- sonally do most of

but many co 
cMved from.
Who ate1 ftnno

mtjoymenf.tiFthe mudto be omrttod."?

, a V

iin plaints aka Attractions" are lyusehvld words. 
This kind Of bureau Jhouid till a long- 

yfelt want, and as Mr- Graham will per-

the grand; ÿlanoa" Hofmann playing 
“TipperaryS will now be- thown the 
world over.

The Ne^York Philha'rmciîlc Society 
has put à'ban oh knitting at concerto. 
SHps Inserted to the programs set forth 
the declaration:ln the following terms: 
“The Philharmonic -Society ' fully ap
preciates thé spirit that prompts char
itable assistance In the great world’s 
calamity caused by the European war

Teacher of Piano and 
Orgadiet of Bond ot. Ci 

Church. Studio:
HBINTZMAN BLDG., YONGE STREET 

ghor.o Park 1784.

i

DAVID DICK SIATER theb
i IS

Alexan

are °the Adanac QUartct, Jessie

eelberg, Florence McMullen,, and 
Robert Wilson.

roeA. R. C. M„/London, England. 
Voice Production and Singing. 

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MU8IC R. G0URLAY McKENZIE
wsix.s’ss .vins
STUDIO 3 Carlton-et. Phone Main 11

Vfi__ , e•
Mme. Nprdlca, before starting on 

ner tour of the world which ended to 
her death, -Insured her famous collec
tion of jewels for $600,000.

' iTtieodora ' Jackes. the Toronto - eio- 
cutl’onlsL '-is touring With the Victoria 
Qlee ClUb. " 7";-;- ï%H. Ruthven McDonald

f S mConcert Vocalist and Teacher 
Studio, S84 Avenue Road,

-of songs and arias 
, MM British -composers
has been chosen by Dajton Baker for 
his recital to the muptc hall of^the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music on 
Tuesday evening, the 2$rd tost. Mr. 
Baker, who has recently Joined the 
vocal faculty of the Toronto Conserva
tory of M-uslc, comes to Canada, with a 
most enviable reputation as a concert 
and oratorio singer. Between the 
years 1803 and 1818 he was principle 
baritone at the great festiWaJs of 
Birmingham, Gloucester, Sheflield, 
Bristol, Hereford, etc., besides singing 
frequently at Royal Albert Hall, Royal 
Choral Society, Promenade, Chappell 
Ballad, London Choral Society, Bach 
Choir and other concerts. Hlb pro
gram for the 28rd embraces songs and 
arias by Purcell. Handel, Parry, Elgar, 
Stanford, Coleridge-Taylor, Sullivan. 
Mallleon, Healey Wlllan, Frederick 
Austin and others. Healy Wlllan, it, 
RXI.O., Will assist at the piano.

when she plSTed at the Hambourg 
concerts, has' been booked for the 
se.voth time this season With the New 
, bi k Symphony Orchestra. With the 
exception of Josef Hofmann, no pianist

w,,B

give its inaugural cfoncort on Monday 
eveniug. March 1, at the Prince Edward 
Theatre. The numbka will Include 
“Judge Me' O God." Mendelssdhn;, 
"HaleluJah Chorus' from the "Mount 
of Olives." Heêtbbven; ."Lufllaiby" from 
the Bavarian Suite,,Elgar, and several 
Other interesting numbers. The com
mittee haye engaged Edouard Heeeel- 
hêrg. the renowned-concert pianist, and 
Edythe LSw. the popular soprano, as 
assisting'art {fits. .

■ ' « • *
The. proceed* of the Farftaatlc Extra

vaganza- after deducting all expenses 
amount* to $$500, all of .which will be 

| handed over tv the- Red Cross Society.
; Mrs. • Arthurs is being urged to give 
i another pefforn>anee, and If the ex
penses are guaranteed she will pro
bably- do so some time In April. In 
this event the proceeds will be devoted 
to the benefit of the French Red Cross.

The Toronto Conservatory Orchestra, 
nhder-the' leadership of Frank E. 
Blackford, Will give a concert next 
month.

.The following pl»no pupils of Paul 
Welts gave a recital at the Toronto^ 
Conservatory of Music on the evening 
cf February A . Edith Neiison, Bell 
McVenn, llarion Bi-own. Fay Mc
Dougall.' Lola Hamilton, Kathleen 
Alexander. Marjorie Bickell, Eleanor 
Willoughby, -Vera Knowlson. Mrs- Geo. 
B- MoClritan-and Master Able Jaffey. 
This was Mr. WCMh’ fourth pupils’ re
cital of the present aeaeon, andrrovid-y 
ed both the opportunities1 of hearing 
several talented pupils who. have 'not 
appeared ' At- these recitals before, and 
ot noting the excellent and enthusias
tic work dorjfcto Mr- Wells' studio-

a nnc program 
by repreeentatlys

»>< .1 ■--> Pianos to Rant.
7 Pianos rented. $8 a month and i 
jsards. Six months’ rent allowed 
case of purchase.
; Nordhelmer Company,

King strfeet East.

-SWS1

ln h*“ Bÿ?s by the orchestra 
-L,tJvLC^e'l anHi when he plays no one

"moVefrom toeto places. 5° ’th* WlUtCrs
_ Ernest Seitz, the brilliant younv 
^ladton Planish; and Rudolf Larsem 

Danish violinist, are booked 
to play in Berlin on Monday night. An 
Immense audience is already assured, 
“ °n,y bave all the leading people 
of Berlin slgnlned their intentlon ei
rtîîSf w’T0?1’ b« 8Cores hre coming 
p^t^aterÎ2£’ 5?peler’ Elmira and 
Preston. Mb. Seitz wUl play the 
Chopin impromptu. Nocturne in G 
mtoor, three etudes and tie A flat 
polonaise; Gavotte by Glazounoff 
Rubtosteto etude, the Blue Danuto
wfiîf' ¥r' w,n Plf>y the Ave
Maria of Schubert; LlebeSfrleud, 
Krelsler, Polonaise Brilltante, Wienie- 

the two artists Joining ln thé 
i Handel K major sonata.

f .->
i it ‘n organist and - choirmaster 

of the Parkdale BaptWt Church, is de- 
voting the fifth Sunday evening in any 
mdntn to the works of celebrated com
posers* Last Sunday the hour was 
given to Gounod.

ro u-n VTo.kill the. gloom - .-. wa

■ *«; C/v't r^w-.e^A;

Phone, Hllloreet, 217.
'

Toraoto School of Oratorr L': MMit em M

v.;i-
1

491 College Street, 
Speaking, Elocution and 
Art Voice and Physical

I:

GET A
-■ ' iL. 5: 'i

In.srnstlenal Academy of Mi
VoTc^r°^d!inn?Gmmr!Æon0C^ 

Cornet. Saxophone, Flute, by facull 
eminent teachers. P. W. Newton, 
Dir. 868 College S., (Opp. Concord , 

Phone College 86.

Public 
pranAtlo

IMIss Clara V. Haynes, Principal.
Phone M. 4412. T-tf

Oratory
Culture. .. i î. L
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mDAVID ROSS uJ 1

VOCAL INSTRUCTOR 
Hambourg Conservatory ot Musle 

Phone North 2341 Barnaby Nelsor
Con •satMendelssohn Choir of Toronto1 il Pupils iS 

Studio: 407 wolloelev St., Phono
cert and

J V
_ . A. S. VOOT, Conductor
Far Information regarding concerts or 

mrotiwrahlp ln chorus, address: Mr. T. A 
REED, 818 Markham St. Toronto

h ■ *ii'1f rrl
ARTISTS. DO YOU WANT El 
MENT6 7 Consult us for 
monts. Day Phone—Adelaide I 
Main 5869 Nfght-LParkdale 6680.

---------- R ENTERTAINMENT
0UREAU, TORONTO

i n
ARTISTIC CONCERT 

ACADEMY QUARTET
If It is the GREATEST entertainer ever ; iiiveuted, - and ’ 'it, 
NEVER fail, to fulfill ito ini8si|in as : ;

4 Producer of Musical !
1f It is an instrument whieh1 EVERYONE can affdfd; Which 
EVERY ONE can. have because of the easy ; and cdnv.eniébt f
terms under whieh We offer it fdr •sale. ' •' ; i:x

-------- jm* "M
... , •’• ■ i . .x-.-'-fi î

■ r ' « * -,it: ,- :i -, "...
, No matter WHERE yWu live 

a Cash payment of - i • ‘ “-v
• .•... ■' - • > ' t yI Î
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flit Frank E. Blaehford
VMtoiat

atudlei Toronto Conservatory ot Musle 
Residence: Palmerston

Apartments.

/

I
Fine Composition by Von Kunifz 

Introduced to Appreciative 
Audience.

BROAOUSFARMER
VIOLINIST

Hambourg Conservatory Coll.I Zusman Caplan
! temper, the young violin 

pupil of Luigi von Kunits, is playing 
in Convention Hall* Buffalo today, it 
la quite probable that this clever young 
lady will be heard here in recital be
fore the seasons closes.

0 » *
Evelyn Starr, the Canadian violin

ist, continues to win golden opinions 
from the critics, A recent criticism 
says: “Via the great cities of England, 
Russia, France, and in fact all the 
luueic centres of Continental Europe, 
comes Miss Evelyn, Starr, the Cana
dian violinist to America. Not only 
With the endorsement of the press of 
Europe, but also with the emphatic 
approval of Leopold von Auer, su
preme master of violin teachers, she 
steps out.on/ the concert stage of 
the New World as an artist of rare 
ability. The glory of youth, is Miss 
Starr’s possession, for she is not yet 
twenty, but she plays with an endow
ment of expression and technique such, 
as few ever hope'to obtain. There 
something about rthe art of Evelyn ; 
Starr—some call it soul—which makes 
for universal appeal. She has the 
God-given power of combining soumis 
whose united influence cail into 
istence thru the medium ot the ear 
those latent senses by .which the vio
lent or tender passions are excited to 
the highest pitch of enjoyment."

-CONCERT VIOLINIST—
Studio: 184 Palmerston Ave.

PHONE COLLEGE 2814 STANLEY ADAM
VOICE SXNG1NC

i
i if A quartet by Luigi von Kunits, 

leader of the Academy String Quartet, 
w-as the novelty at the fourth concert 
of the series given by this excellent 
chamber music organization. Need
less to say, the composition reveals the 
work of the perfectly trained musician. 
The slow movement Impresses the lis
tener more convincingly, perhaps, th.-in 
the other. It Is a notable example 
or sustained melodic Invention of won- 
derful charm. The last movement is 
decidedly tempeetoüs and fuM of gypsy 
abandon. The Mozart C. Major wits 
beautifully played, but it was In tlie 
Interpretation of the great Beethoven 
masterpiece. E minor, op. 69, No- 5„ 
that the players scored their greatest 
triumph. It Is no exaggeration to say 
that no better ensemble playing has 
ever been heard to Toronto The con
tinual advancement ln their art made 
by the quartet Is one of the most 
noticeable features of a comparative'y 
barren musical season. At their next 
concert on March 3rd. two great works 
by Smetana and Hugo Wolff will be 
given and also a classic by Haydn.

"
• yàChildren’s Class The production and » taring of 

drama, vaudeville, etc., undertaken, 
cert engagements accepted.

«SÏÏTcSf JST..► /ï
i Recitations, Elocution, Delsarte and 

Dramatic Art, by

May Anderson Trestrail
Every Saturday morning at the 

CANADIAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
12 Spadlna Road. For rates. Telephone 

College 1843.

-x><

ARTHUR E. SEM.
L.R.A.M., F.T.COLLM., L.A.S. 

x Flute Sololet and Teacher.
STUDlUb—riamuvuro Cenwrvatory ofj 

Music, Toronto College of Musle.
Academy of Mpele.

:1 ; .. J-* 1 1 ,V C

- ; takes a Victroia to YOUR 
J home, direct, from the ' 

Mason & Risch* Victroia ,

fl- rf. e. goodwin =. i
Organist and Choirmaster

North Toronto Pres. Church 
Tetmher ot artistic pianoforte playing, 

special attenitlon given to technique and 
interpretation.

Francis Fischer Powers
VOICE SPECIALIST and 7

f 1

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
ITS OWN ORCHESTRAIf- x

Teacher of the Art of Singing.61 CARLTON STREET is

Associated Studios.• fe»VMarie C. Strong '
i I Davidson House, 207 Collage SL 

Beverley.
AU applications and appointment^ | 

phone—College 7Id.

.
. We carry Victrolas in' aU .styles aqd " prices» The Mason & 
Risch Victroia Service is established with the view of making the 
possession of this wonderful instrument BÀSŸ,; and well does it 
accomplish its purpose.'' " " “ ' " ' * - ■ -
Ti, Visit us if you can, or write us today, and our Victroia Ser
vice Department will communicate with you.

! Amateur String Orchestra to Form 
Nucleus for Symphonic 
- Organization.

. Montreal Is to have a new symphony 
(Orchestra and Its first public appear
ance will, -he' on March 16, with 
Katharine Godson as soloist. It Is tc 
ba known as the Dubois Symphony 
Orchestra, Its founder bring J. B- Du- 
bols, the 'celliat, who has long been 
intimately associated with" everything 
tending to the musical uplift of Mon
treal. Emboldened by the success of 
Us string orchestra, wood ,and brass 
have been added, and

Teacher of Singing
From the rudiments of tone placing to 

artistic finishing for Opera, Concert and 
Oratorio. Studio: Nordhelmer Bldg., 15 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone M. 1518.

ex-

A pleasing feature of the Military 
Concert on Tuesday night at Massey 
Hall* when the Mendelssohn Choir sang 
to nearly four thousand khakt-claS 
soldiers, was the violin solos of Frank 
E. Blaehford, of the Toronto Gon- 
scri’atory of Music* Among his num
bers were the “Meditation," Massenet; 
Perpetual Motion. Ries; * Memory," 
Gena Branscombe;
Wienlewaskl-

-* • e - \ JJ
The orchestra of the Metropolitan 

Opera. Hops.;, New York, with Tos- 
Concert Soprano and Teacher of Singing raninl as conductor, is about to under- 
studied in London. France and tier 1 take n transcnntinrntal tour. About 

many. . I une hundred musicians will make up
T. the personnel,

$ ti

T. HARLAN Ô FUDG11 »
SIGNOR CARBOHI Mme. Schunann-Heink is rapid'y 

regaining her health at her home in 
^San Diego, tho there is no immediate 
prospect of her return to the concert
stage.

0 * »
When Josef Hofmann and the New 

York Symphony were playing for the 
“mdvtes" recently, away up under the 
skylights of a sixteen-story building 
In New York, he was asked It he could 
play ‘Tipperary-” The war eong of 
the Allies tecs handed to him ;;-,1 
rumor soys “ht added a fe variations 
that nearly shook the gilt letuüel off 1

—TENOR—
Concert»—Recitals—Opera—Oratorio 

VOIC® TRIALS FREE BT APPOINTMENT
Phones:
Main MO.
Beach/171.

J CELEBRATED VOCAL MASTER 
Teacher of d’Alvarez, Ganges, Lafitte, 
Burke and Clement.
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY, N. 2341

Studio: RoomFor Date* 
and Term* 
Address

juryI:ï«m i
I and Mazurka, —

MASON &RISCHUmted
\ LESLIE RO!Winifred Hicks-LyneI CONCERT SOPRANO

6f Henry Beauchamp, Ho;| > been added, and ltie Froportiona
are now that of a full-iledred sym
phony orcheslra. AJ1 tho players ore 
Montreal musicians, and the masag'-r 
ta Louis H. Bounidm.

! tWtam mmmm
Academy, London. Eng. t 

Voice production and singing. 
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of M 
Itctildence: 64 Isabella, North 7347.

(Name of City)1 (Street Ad-lrcrs) phony orchestra.
: V-I MAITLAND ^OI MAITLAND APTS, ,v Sea,

,> -L-'îlC.
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M.A., the tortl- 
fland, now well 
tt give another 

28. In Guild 
1er the auspices 

Association.

AND ■ Emulation, Inspiration, and 
ether useful forces often come to us ; 
tl.ru hearing of the things others are 
doing In any cause to which we ate 
ourselves engaged- This Is the thought , w • 
that came to one when listening to the 
very tine work of the women of, » 
Nova Scotia from the lips of one of 
themsel ves who at present is In'Tor-

_________________________ ___ èhs-éêi
’The Golden Age” opera at the Royal bUng over here ^ven^T during with the Children's Hospital of Hali-
Alexandra. Given as the nwslcal coma-" tiastwen_pvenM dng^M a Daughter of the Empire an*
X was undergo general auspices of rTa^d^r^^s'urî ^
l^e Imperial Order Daughter® o* competent way that 4tt every individu- “Britain €ails,H told The Sunday ?
J&rtSTand on the different night, al tortanice there wea nothing but ^^^^"tative em thto page 
wider the particular management of praise for the performers and pride . thfl activities of herother societies, the sflpUt vtrtaiatiy for those connected with them either ““.^down bv thEsea- I
occupied the attention of every ohrb- by birth or cltisenshlp. The Principals 9Tm£&J£W$t.y“ ar was de- - 
woman In the city, and assuredly it have received much praise from the in the larcest I
was a subject upon which «11 cotod dally press, and where all did their “ i“®ry ^o^ HaSSr ‘

been ar- ™ and ^ engroe^dwlth alaud- ^J^a^-sUi^on^uÂ gS™ They ^annedat wLk forth.
tV^i^Ltriito “ û something fô^fûture reflection a word for the sweet presentation gtv- ^Tthey toe* w^n

rirl-S ®‘<£Fra&ac-$« ar
- i a»4 Beverley streets. often, if aver before, wag there such ptetureeque gypeey girle. start a RedCross activity

--------- —-------------------- a euccessston of capacity houses as To Madame Varty-Roherts, Mrs. Ar,d each locality h^ ret^ned to It

ss •lïi.’ïïiwS.SKS £ 5b.r5£ii,£i‘s.j^z,jsiu. “rr,,^iL“%“u.rsrur
•eats. But even beyond this, and the fact task of arranging for and overseeing the RedCross were at once takenSî?^SL^ft?ywShtofÆe»5 under the superintendence of -the EcmS
fair surplus with which to assist its bringing the opera to the city and council of Halifax which, under its
patriotic or other good work; to the placing it at the dtopoeal of the wo- energetic president Mrs. Den-kh owl edge that to the efforts Of the men's societies, and to Mr. Joseph ma f<w ïhm Mu Art'"

£.’^r,urüïz“j suis.«pjEr*5iftSF» S,.r.ys^
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WILL PETITION LEGISLATURE
FOR MOTHERS’ PENSION BILL

. 1

run: . .
you, klis

the ;, • back again/'
to didn’t go far enough for the 
s” so it was altered at once to 
s you. hug you. kiss you." Great, 
't it? Imagine Paul Rubeos 
ng when he first heard of that! 
H true, as someone has said so 
that “British soldiers are very 

m and It comee out in their 
a?” Here to one of the beet ac
ts we have read reeenUy about 

• soldiers singing this song.: "TO 
it them humming the chorus of this 

song with its heart-stirring 
culminating In the llnger- 

sto of an audible “kiss you” 
•ery man he the battalion, to » 
LQ. saddening privilege, as I 
Uon a dark, drenched highway 

at looked like a- swamp and felt like 
veritable slough of despond.”

case may be.
There are over a C

f

SjSwf
rlotic endeavor receives •

I -6
Œ&S'Mj.rrs

TSi
.58&^J£J5V5TS S:
JS si«r*7 ”,hl*v,ry •

How about ourselves? Is the time 
not ripe Soi us to '*o and do like-SKiSJÉÉg

Like Toronto, toe women In the enable a mother to remain at home
western pert of Canada have been to take care of her little ones when
supporting a small number qf depen- otherwise she would have to leave
dent mothers thru private subscrip- them to the tender mercy of strangers
tlon. It has become apparent to them or the streets. • The council have done
as It has to many In the east, that, wonderfully well thru their camp......
this Is but a makeshift plan without organized for the purpose, and by pri- ted by the 
any basis of security or permanency. va«b subscription. It woul* however, tTom the to
Moreover, it to a misapplication of re- relieve the women of the council of a *®nt but a

rpXS’f5 ss; Sîa£P*.£Jî»u”wÆru'r s »”

E' ,
Alfa recenb meeting ofYhe WotiArfe the private individual' purse. Then, thew of 

Council to Winnipeg Mrs. Jtihn Pick too, money received from the country When the p 
iald that the association had shown new nothing of the spice of charity to ing, as is evld 
Sat the pension was desirable. Chti- connection with It, wdereaa funds done by our o 
dren, she declared, are the assets and from private sources seem always of the provint«— A “1 " •“* q,&r:as;*;

blU by the legislature of Ontario would ried oh In somewhat of_ the' ®
' remove thto liability which the Wo- which the national, provincial 

men's Council have been good enough local council does Its work 
to shoulder and would at th« dtrne representation to ail and an 
time place toe “pension",on a footing tunlty to derive ideas and encm 
which could not but be better for both ment from hearing what is beine 
the beneficiary and. ffie country at to places other than J 
large. 1 thto way giving all an interest not^ '■eiÉÉ6É*eieÜée local but Domlnlon-wlde.

■
COORDING to exchange*, the 

women of the west are making 
more progress in the matter of 

Mothers' Pensions than we are In this 
part of the country. It to the tnten- 

of thé Mothers' Association , of 
Winnipeg to ask the Roblin govem- 
ment at the coming session of the 
legislature to grant provincial pen
sions to the mothers who will come 
under the class for whom the pension 
to needed

A: ,|5
UI

tion ofim- r*Scotia 
866,000, 
direction having 
adà by premier I of "a 

etelan 
»1»«

received by 
For Red

of toe way in

has already 
headquarters, 
goes on.

eh the ^
evolha-
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AM) JOSEF HOFMANN
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Enormous Demanâ for Sentis for 
Greatest Musical Event of

p:s

Mr’s. J. Ei Elliott, an active member of the 
executive of the Heliconian Society, whose 
work is much appreciated by the organiz
ation. ; , /■_________ -

' the SeasonT v ■&?**.. «
’’. Aril tt

fit ,V/e i i•seS
ItMiss Estelle Kerr, Canadian artiste and lately 

elected president of the HeliconiaTi Club.
________ _______

The program in which . the New 
York Symphony Orchestra, under 
Walter Dam roach’s direction and with 
Josef Hofmann as associate soloist, will 
be bear* to Massey Hall on Friday 
night to as follows: Tschaikowaky’s 
Symphony, No. 4; Massenet's “Elec- 
tra’s ament," for 'cello, played by 
Jacques Renard and the orchestra; ; 
Rubinstein's concerto for piano with i 
orchestra in D minor, Josef Hofmann ;

A’
♦W.

AiMpmia. Weakness. Nerves. E
& 5 î&'Sd^rtf'iSÿd- otiwr * cat»:, °i* ^speedily ranto.T^ue. Because ■ »»’ "uTto^

S*'. • " insufficient to nourish and surely overeoin* by « aas directly upenihe . art Rw^ewn. Ustonic
the body. But ' Wincamis' a short course of Wm- nerve centres, and thereby - and restorative eflect

i ^!^uvyc«ites nrw rich, carntsl' You can M rt stimulates. mvigor.Hsi. are II put»r^Mbieed, which give’s new sirengthenmg you imme- and rejuvenates the whole j nam i
, life to the whole system, diately after taking it. ef the nervous system ,1 and n#w We rnte you.

-the veins. And it invigorate» and Jatit the nerve*.
' That is why • Wincarai* * effects such extraonttaary 

results in crises of Anemia, Weakness, Sleeplessness, 
Brain-fag, Exhaustion, Depression, Nerve Trouble* 
and whan one is * Run-down ' and * out-of-socts. 
And that is eÿy over ie*ee Doctors

^7i_v.{ ’j* '*»
a»-1 vr/rW£ ■

BRIGHT BENEFIT FOR 
MOTHERS’PENSIONS

ÈW-S t.' re-.ÿst ttos.piano, and^Ggdnger's “MoHy^On 

heed’® Hoy,”
Mr. Damrosch, with hto intimate 

knowledge of Toronto’s musical prefer- | 
ences. has wisely choeen the great 
Fourth Symphony of Tschalko^vaky as 
Me chief orchestral number. Past con
certs have demonstrated conclusively 
that the great Russian composer holds 
a foremost place among local lovers of 
symphonic works. Hofmann’s choice of 
the Rubinstein concerto to one that 
WO! commend itself to ,hto many ad
mirers here. In the great forthcoming 
series of concerts which Walter Dam- 

| roach has arranged in New York, at 
r Which five of the celebrated pianists ef 
i the world are to each interpret that 

music for which by education, taste 
i and gifts, he is most suited, Hofmann 
| has been selected as the exponent of 
L Rubenateln. Special mention may also 
l’ be made of the .last number—a group 
I of British felk dances and tunes ar-. 

i ranged by Percy Grainger, the young 
I Australian pianist, whose talent for 
| composition to just now attracting 
| BWfV attention in New York. With his 
I well-known penchant for introducing 
L novelties Mr. Damrosch has added it 
F to the program, believing that its 
it Kriking originality and fresh charm t wm be enjoyed. The seat eAle for the 
a combined orchestral and ptantotlc 
■« event has been very large arid an audi

ence of monster proportions to as-

, V»/j r. '

■
A i, !r

■
HE big benefit perform nance for 

thé Local Council of Women’s 
Mothers Pension Fun* will he 

held next Tuesday evening at Broad
way Hall, Spadina »ve„ when the 
“Teck Players" will present the splen
did comedy, 'The Private Secretary.” 
So well-known to thto play that com
ment to unnecessary. It has had. won- • 
derfully long rune both to London and 
New York, and the role of the Secre
tary the "Rev. Robert Spalding" has 
been portrayed tor snCh well-known 
actors as Sir Herbert Tree and William 
Gillette.

One of the many features of the. 
-Teck Players" to their excellent cast, 
which includes several well-known 
professionals. Rev. Mr. Spalding will 
be played by Mr. Harold Rich;. Douglas 
Cattermole by Mr. Walter Blackburn; 
Mr. Gibson, the tailor, who wants to 
soar in society to to the able hands of 
Mr. Patrick Delaney; Mr. Cattermole 
wilt be portrayed by . Mr. Roscoe 
Lukey; Harry Marsland by Mr. Ivan 
Holmes; Mr. Clàre Klnton as Mr. 
Marsland: Mr. Chas. Herman as Mr. 
Knox; rind Mr. Clarence Edwards as 
John. The ladles Include: Miss Rhoda 
Gardiner who will plaÿ tfre romantic 
spiritualist, Miss Ashford; Miss Eve
lyn Rich as Edith Marsland; Miss El
ecta Coultee as Mrs. Stead; and Miss 
Eleanor Muldoon as Eva Webster.

The production will be elaborately 
stage* special scenery being made for 
this performance, which should prove 
to be a great artistic and financial
■UCCiffflg ■

TJs
•1* i ■

The reason • Wincxmis* does alf it claim» to db, is 
brrewfe it is a Tonic, a Rsstoratîve, a Blood-Maker

It tones up the 
It revives

11 •

-' *end a Nerve-Food-ali in one. 
whole system, end creates «* energy, 
and restores the vitality when it is below par. It 
creates ww rich blood, and sends it dancing through
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Le wWill yes try Wincamis ? Yon will be you suffer and have got well, mym ^

SsS2^3k5‘
0f people have suffered as vigour to the“Run-cU>wo •—and,*»» health to everyone Won't Shrink 

Woollen,SIg» the Couponi

Begin to get well FR
You can begin to get well free. I ,..i 
Send the Coupon aiÿl you will 1 t

ï![UBERT CHOIR 
AND DE TREVELE

' y--.-, •

m Public response by subscription for 
KÎ the single concert which the Schubert 
b Choir will give In Massey Hall on 
E March 9, assisted by Yvonne de Tre- 
F ville, prima donna soprano of grand 
i opera fame, has been very heavy and 
I with a week yet before the first list 
k closes, should register record proper- 
F tlon». Mr. Fletcher hopes thto year to 

strengthen the position of hto organ
isation as a Canadian choir of the 
first rank and hto selections of the 
works for performance Include two 
which will exercise a powerful appeal 
to the martial spirit. One to “The Be
leaguered,” by Sir Arthur Sullivan, In 
which the approach of a relieving 
army Is depicted in tone color of thril
ling interest. Another Is “The Lost 
Port.” a military cantata, by Sir VU- 

I Hers Stanford, which will employ full 
| chorus, organ, two pianos and four 
F the Queen’s Own buglers stationed 
r in different parts of the ball. The en- 

Sagement of De Trevtlle for this sea- 
I eon to regarded as one that will be 
fc; welcomed by friends of the chorus. 
■Her wonderful performance of the 
H'TIsll Song.” from “Lakme,” and the 

ilque quality of her coloratura flights 
ive caused her to be remembered 
Ith delight. Thto season her appoar- 
icee tn other clttee have evoked even 
eater critical and, public approval 
an ever before.

5%;

receive e Hheral trial bottle of ‘ Wincamis - 
not s mere taste, bât enough to do you good.

esid: a
■ye. I- AFTER FREE TRIALv e a\

You caa obtain ’ Wtoeatols '
Wins Merchant or from «U lending

t#' 1erSva. —- If, 
yew - Wleeemto"' A patriotic progressive euchre Is be

ing, held by the Canadian Business 
Women's Club on Friday evening, Feb. 
26th, In the Assembly Room of the 
Temple Bulldlnff. In Order to raise — 
plies and comforts for the soldiers. 
Tickets may be had at the club rooms, 
114% Tongs street
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LUX dise<V
£«>:.g 1gif hot ■t

i not injure the filmiest fab
rics or the daintiest hands.

of soap
T=

;Save Half
the Cost ofY.

LUX—pure essor 
in flakes—is the favourite 
washing preparation in 
homes of refinement. •/]

Sold et 
10 cents

»

ME. F. B. BALL, DEPT. W 114 JAEVX8 FT, 
TORONTO.

Please send me FBBB TRIAL BOTTLE of 
WINOABMIS as per your offer. I enclose 10c in 
stamps to cover cost of packing and delivery.
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ig of a Moving Pic turc

| ‘ AtiT week we stopped short at the doors of that at 
\ I, tertous chamber of a million nails and a thou* 
g| cubby holes. its work table and stools, its à
i opaque glass windows with an electric light behind, with
1 scissors, bottles of cement and brushes scattered broadel 

tore we knock at this door, with Its forbidding "Entrai 
ilttvely Forbidden" (they plaster this liberally all » 

motion-picture studio), let us gather a tew of i 
breads ot information, which, in pursuing the log! 
rect course ot the picture in the making, we hi

Ï.S0
The

t* H V_ _ __
. _______________

THE CIRCUS MAN” Clh-. . . . .
' AT THE MADISON

'

“Finest Picture Ever Screen
ed” to Be "Shown First 

Time in Canada.

of me
"Maae in Canada’’ releasee, is a vast 
improvement over the uret release ot 
the company. Both the pt 

me eettlngs are vastly 
e the story, which is 

war dra.na, use a decided punce.
«an be no question but that Tnere is nothing paruounmy Ortg- 

Klelne’a spectacular production *->«>«1 the avory *#>nid

655,»*? sassàtes
tinent where It has been shown coroe f0f Canadian honor, 
words of praise the like ot which has not Aiexaiuier Ou.niart, Edward H. 
been bae-owed on am- other photo pro- Roo.na, m a young society swag who 
auction. AU critics agree that It sur- belore the war spent ihl- time aueuci- 

even "Quo vadto" or "Antony anu «ng soclaUunetlons and generally en- 
Cleopatra." llie ent.re New York pres* Joying nhneelt. He is m love with 
wee lavish in its use of adjectives in d«- Mu.'lel Sinclair, and when war to de- 
•dribing IL Mayor carter H. Humeon, clared continuée the same old social 
of Chicaso. after seeing the picture said: ways scorning the call tor recruits for 
ciuJIL "N« the first contingent. Munel. however
eqïSl^byhan7mrn evirPshown' In ïto”- wants a huaoaod who does Utipgs and 
toVdeS^d the 6*2, £aî£s^ P?ê- teas Alexander wj, wh-.reupon. after a 
feasor William Dalla.n ArmM, uf the Un- bitter mental struggle, he decides to 
iversity of Calhomia, saw n and ren.ed enlist, and seta out at onoe to join the 
the ballroom ot the St. Francis Hotel to fust contingent at Saltobury Plain, 
■how It to toe American Hmiological As- He reaches uhe front ami it I» thru 
*g«£*,»-. t.ha ***>- hto daring acta that the plana of Oer-
slcians, business men and society women “.Uscovered^After
of Ban Francisco, and In welcoming his powde. supplies to discovered. After 
guests stated that he was proud to stand be.ng taken pris ner by the enemy he 
•s godfather to such u magnificent fhm. escapes >tfst In time to save the entire 
Outside of the private exhibition a. the situation and to ratoed on the spot to 
Garden Theatre some days ago, which t_ie rank of lieutenant. He to told to
SU,XV.inonr ,anL Zt hold acertaln part ot the vUlage fronl« wucfttlon, ill© eiibkgement foi odd *v. ..._(i 1 n ,lrxtn■ a ig ravaeaIv Week commencing next Monday will be the e"e™y aPf s}n *olns 80 ®ov®™y 
the first in Canada. The famous Gar- jvounded, which news reaohea home 
den Theatre orchestra* under the dlrec- and Muriel, realising that her sweet- 
Uon of Milton Bianksteln, will furnish heart has at last done a methlng, seta
the incidental music? out for England, arriving Just aa
. *ouTD«rt°rmanc?s1, w*’1. be given each Alexander la convalescing.
3ffcrk^nifc.c&J attLtlon5’ls7dtirrtrd tn Tbe ent,re Pl0tUTe 18 taJten ,n *°d
«toÎTÏhlbtiî^at 4Wh?c^to around Toronto and some of the
tor the convenience of students ' and battle scenes are extremely well exe

cuted. There are a few points that 
might well be Unproved upon but they 
do not materially Interfere with the 
merit» of the picture.

■This the a

_____ ,N and RED TAPE
:si roy True charity

I#
——

and
wijd a straighti

TEND to
T^onto tty” J!" JfTvhlch ^ 
1 advice on th^subjiect.of charity" 

rically opposed to the other. 
»t was given from a pulpit end
ed mildly, but none the less ef- 
f, the businesslike methods In 

whlcÿ modern charity is in all too 
many instances dispensed to those In 
need.

of giving, take the name of 
pllcant and then direct 
a bureau or other cent! 
he may be registered as in need 
of \vork—or It may chance that work 
will be right on hand—and In this 
manner, the self-respect of tbe indi
vidual and of the community will be 
rescued from oblivion.

Surely there are not muny readers 
who believe in this làttcr method. » 
When a man to hungry and cold it is 
no time for circumlocution. Make him 
aa comfortable aa you can first and 
show that you recognize him aa a 
brother-man in distress before you 
bring out your businesslike air with its # 
paper and pencil. We all know, of 
course, that there are, and will be, a 
certain number who have traded and 
who will trade on the Kindness of 
others, but the, proportion to eo few 
by comparison With tbe many who will 
appreciate a service, that lt-ahould not 
be allowed to act aa a factor to de
stroy the milk of human kindness in 
the world’s people. There v/111 always 
be a certain number of poor, from this 
we cannot get away; “the poor y* have 
always wltn you," and “aa often as ye 
have done it unto pne of these My 
tittle ones ye have done it unto Me." 
This to the secret of the entire plan of 
charity, if we allow investigation ana 
the factor» ot “worthy" or “unworthy” 
to come too prominently into our plan 
of assisting those about us. the beau
tiful word “charity" will become, and 
indeed we might say it has tv a certain 
extent alreauy become, a word to be 
hated and feared by thousands whom 
circumstances have brdü*t to the 
copmuuo oi soliciting help Worn their 
more fortunate brethren.

Again there-are said to be 
thousand women out ot wort» 
onto who would like to have it to do- 
mere are in ail probability the like 
number of men. Will all the registre 
tion and red tape that ever were 
dreamed of- even by Dickens himaeif, 
put these people In remunerative em
ployment wneu all tne world knows 
that the largest asset upon which wo 
can depend to a bountiful tall of enow 
to give work to a lew hundreds upon 
our city etreets? Until employment to 
more certain than at preeeut our wo
men's societies will not be tar wrong 
in toubwiug the aictatee ot their ln- 

, dividual member» by giving aa far us 
tneir means will auow to all who af
ford them the opportunity of practising 
Hun sweetest oi all virtues—charity.

»At the Medtenn Theatre this week 
Manager Brody has arranged an1 ex
ceptionally attractive program- On The fli 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the 11 -ecor 
jfcli^httul detective comedy-drama.
1 The Conspiracy," by Robert Balsy 
and John Emerson, one of the most 
thrilling pf recent theatrical successes, Referring to the time when Our 
Mr John-Emcretin appear» in the rede Lf?rd went about on earth, healing the 

hv kiw, in ,k« un ->llnd, the lame and the deaf and car- orlginally created by him In the stage rÿinp Hto loving ministration even to
production of the drama, that- of Win- the raising of the dead to life, the 
throp Clavering, the eccentric old -peaker pointed out that thla Ore'll 
,„lh„ ... _. „niv*r m *-‘ovcr the human race did not pre-authcur of vi.me stories, and solver oi Gede Hto kindness by a tour of lnvesti-
nfysterlei, a unique and artletlc por- ,ution. He saw the need and at once 
trayal that especially deserves screen- -erved It That was all. In thoseT“' -esmarks the first presentation of Charlet ^bout Just as do ours of the preaen. 
trvhnian to the motion picture pubtic .ay. / t hey had their secretaries.

The exalting serial, story ’ Runawa, measurers and the rest, even aa wc, 
Juno,” will also be included In ihe pru- but Our Lord did not send Iscariot or 
gram, and should attract even greater someone eise to take down the name 
crowd# than the previous controlled and number and then Institute an en- 
stortes » i qulry as to what had brought the wo-

For the last half ot the week a man or man in question to the state in 
special treat la In store for the patrons which assistance was needed He gave 
ot thé theatre, when "The Circus Man" Immediate help and that without pry- 
will be the main feature. ing into the concerns of the due whom

Undoubtedly one of the widest read He benefited. Thie was true charity, 
noveto, "The Rose ot The Ring,” by. Now the ad vice ot the other speaker 
•leorge Barr McCutcheon. which has wua a good deal different, yet he 
,iow been made Into a motion picture j was a man who was interested in the 
drama, under the title of “The Circus | present situation and apparently anx- 
Man,” by the Jesse L Lasky Feature tous tnat alleviation should be given 
Play Company, with Theodore Roberts, 1“ »uafleret “£vlee£ If1
* inedlne rhinuMfr seter, in help, or as he deemed it, charity,û.” roa promto^ ex^ed In »b°uld never be given off-hand- If a 

Mr MpOuicheon’e mal-, or presumably a woman, come to popularity, even_ ^ Mr. » MçCmch»on s your ^ ** belp cZo’t aUow
Mrmions^Md^VhaVe Hto Name-” W sentiment to induce you to give 
Millions and \ nets his anything outside of wont. If you

have any- odd “Job" that you can have 
done by' the beggar at your gate, by 
all means give it and at the end of 
the operation band- him a quarter, or 
it may be ten cents, but as you 
value the nationhood and manhood ot 
your country, don't give either food, 
clotneà or money without Having first 
received its adequate in good, hone«c 
labor and sweat of brow, or at the 
present moment it might be nearer tbe 
truth to eay at the expense ot frozen 
hands and a weignty addition to au 
already heavily-weighted heart. .

The plea of this speaker was that 
pharity given at napnazard tends to 

pumpers of our people. Instead

-A
a!

Thla to the term applied to those portions of the 
picture which we read- That to, it it to a word of e: 

uVA.ve or the thought actuating the persona in the play, i 
delicate to be portrayed in action, or which would n 
Hous process In order to photograph, they are stated by 
y sentence, the sense ot the matter it brought home 
he vital, interesting action can proceed. Or. the cha 
and it to important that not only the giet of the speech, 

known, and again the reader is made use of, i

leni

earn, ...
very Words» be

on 'the.MÊKKÊÊÊK ■■■■■■■■■■■■
the reader to a subterfuge, an acknowledgment ot the i 
clous motion-picture art. When this art has been bi 
the most delicate Inflection may be as vividly brought 

the seer as to today possible on the speaking stage. And awaiting t 
when sound waves will be aa eaaily recorded (and reproduced) us 
waves today, will come to the already dawning time when the lip 
speakers, by a slightly forced emphaals oMM syllables, will moke ti 
clear to all who see. Already some ot the more far-sighted 
beginning this Innovation, having the actor turn, at least hto 
camera, .and speaking what ti important a little more slowly and 

i Is usual tn everyday speech-
Will Eliminate Reader»

speech pri

lte

a

ai

than

These readers are photographed 1b a «pedal part of the studio, 
there ti a table, braced and rebraced aa if to withstand the attack of 
Allied armies. At one end ti a frame, within which 1s slipped the < 
containing the reader to be photographed. At the other end to Um 
firmly fastened between wooden block», within a secured wooden tram 
just the distance from the frame to insure the reader occupying the 
negative sfcace—no more, nor lees- A couple of carbon lampe of dazzlli 
iiance are,switched oh. the negative to inserted in the motion-picture 
and we are ready- for the photography. ,

If the reader to a short one, say. two or three words, a toot or two. 
two revolutions ot the handling turning the film, ie sufficient. If the n 
a long one. containing fifteen or twenty words, considerably more lengtl 
Mm to unwound. The operator learns by experience how long it tak 
motion-picture audience to read a certain number of words, and tries to 
the reader run for Just the number of seconds necessary to permit the au 
to read it without undue strain. . , . .

The negative, of course, goes thru the same developing, drying, pri 
and the positive, the developing, etc., which to the case of thé Mm uw 
portraying scenes-
Insert»

school children. I
Mr. Delne has consented to the "Oar- 

den’s" regular schedule, which to 10c 
for matinees and 10c and 15c for even-

“THE Fl £N0ErG2nW M0V,E

The «ret house organ designed ex
clusively for the uee of a «alee force 
In the motion picture buelneae to the 
one that is toeing gotten out by toe 
Worid Film Corporation, under the 
title “The Firing Line.*

1 MANY STAGE NOTABLES SEE 
KLEINE'S "0U BARRY.”!

Kletoe’s propensity for doing 
BMngie new and unusual is well Illus
trated by tjie extraordinary Success 
<< thé “professional performance” of 
hto Beautiful six-part “Du Barry,” at
toe Candler Theatre, New York, re- - __. „ .
cently. It waa necessary to give two I _ Ia „^V. ,TnCi vfn .°nbfwf
performances to accommodate toe 5eor8^, 1îfsJ?,1,tïî?«nlltn^Ui*
throngs that clamored for admission sla“’ ,GtW!an , î0*1 BtilgM?an„,M1?„~ 
and the roster of his guests waa prob- ”ast. ,or r°jeB ™en ln 6,111081 every 
ably thq, most representative gather- foretgn nationality, 
lag of aHtots -under one roof ln the Je*s Willard, the white hope, played 
recent history of Manhattan, Among the principal role ln a fighting drama, 
those in attendance were: Mrs. Leslie entitled. “The Heart Punch." an Imp- 
Carter, Marguerite Clark, Sam'H. Har- tiçture. This film was produced over- 
rto, SoL Bloom, Irene Fenwick, Louise night as Mr. Willard was compelled 
Dresser, Jack Barrymore, Hamilton to leave tor the west the following 
Revelle, Richard Thornton, Campbell morning. Stuart Paton, the wonder- 
Oollan, Mary Ryan, Sam Forest, Her- Brector, wrote the scenario, and pro- 
bert Brenon. Arch Selwyn, Harriaon luced the play at a day’s notice- 
grey Flak. Asa Caesidy, Walter J. “The Heart Punch,” is a pood story 
Moore, peorge Fltzmaurice and tto<- and movie fans will have an opportun- 
membera of twenty-four shows now Ity of seeing the famous fighter in ee- 
ptaglnig In New York. veral ’’close-upe.”

twenty 
In Tor-

C4lSUFFS RUN MOVIE
SHOW IN NEBRASKA

"Your Girl and Mine/’ Suffrage 
Film Will Be Seen Here 

Soon>

An insert to a letter, or a portion thereof, a newspaper clipping, a vial 
card, etc., etc., all of which may mean a worid ln the unfolding ot the plo 
the photoplay, and all of which have somewhat the same meaning as 
above. But there to this difference: An insert ie not a substitution.

insert heighten» the dramatic effect, by presenting directly to the 
Instead of thru the mouthpiece of one ot the actors or actresses, the ndi 

conveyed by means of the Insert. It a man in a play reads a certain chapt 
in a newspaper, you don’t believe him halt the time, anyway; you sort of fe
“* KT, SA’SS
sjs^rtsss as.

railroad train," you're going to believe that he WAS killed

aof an 
ence,

Mrs. Draper Smith, president of the 
Nebraska Suffrage Organization, and 
her committee, including Mrs. O. F.
Capper, Mrs. Jamee Richards and Mise 
Daisy Noane, have taken desk Space 
in the Omaha office# ot the World Film 
Corporation tor the next three month» 
to more effectively manage the suffra
gists’ work ln connection with toe 
production of Mrs- Medlll McCormick’s 
suffrage movie, “Your Olrl and Mine.”
One ot these women will be In' charge , ,
every day, while the film ti being maunce has Just completed hto first 
shown dn the state. • I Pioui.e In toe five-part comedy, “Stop,

The first showing of the film will Thief,'1 from the piay by Carlyle 
be In Fails City, Lincoln, and then in Moore..
Omaha, Nebraska, tor tot» days, be- He ti a Frenchman by birth, ot Eng- 
glnnlng Fdb. 26, ait the American The-' llsn parentage and woe educated at 
atre. For each toidek of 6000 tickets Cambridge, England, where he re
sold a prize of $100 ti toeing offered j be, ved une degree of Master Of Aria 
by the film company- , To fm-sb hie education he traveled the

"I am sure Omaha will carry off the ! continent and also spent some 
prize, and am hoping that Lincoln, In india, Australia, China and 
too. win be able to win an additional before coming to America. He Joined 
$100," said Mrs. Smith. T^e proceeds the Path# Frerea forces in New York 
of tbe prizes won by towns tony the where h,s ready use of many different 
state wMl So to toe state auffragetor- j languages was invaluawle. He was 
ganization’s treasury- scenario ed.tor for several years and

Mrs. Haleck Rose, who was a mem- ! personally wrote meet of the Pathe 
oer of Mrs. McCormick’s national stories Later he became a director 
committee, representing Nebraska, has and now has to his credit a number of 
resigned from thla position, her place multiple-reel successes. “The Quest 
toeing filled by Mrs. Smith. of toe Sacred Oem," a thrilling flve-

---------------------------- reel production of Bast Indian life,
USE PORTABLE LAMPS. ' Pronounced the most accurate

-------- picture ever, made of Hindustan.
and location» 

been a matter

The Close-up
You who have eat in the motion-picture theatre, while s view of some

ereaTOere,2?<t^or^rertCM5rathla Either there are two cameraa, one

development of the story. Or. the camera to placed a considerable diets 
from the action, and the picture» token. When the spot In the 
reached, for which closer photography to desired, the director 
the camera man to “cut." places bis hand over the l»na white 
the film are unrolled (tbe blank space signifying later to.the _i 
_ „ deer view to here to be inserted), the action ^«n close uh Is skipped 
the time being, and the photography continued where it Is again to he eh 
ln the middle or tar oistance. aa the case may be. •

Then, after this part of the scene has been finished, the camera ie m< 
to a piece close to where the action takes place, and those scenes which 1 
been skipped are photographed, the movements rommencing and ending 
about the place where the long-distance photography has left off.

be unique, but admirers ot Mies Martin 
may reel certain that the prestige that 
hhe won In “The Wishing Ring," will 
be augmented by the reputation she 
will receive from her wori^ in her new 
vehicle. - .

GEORGE FITZ MAURICE
NEW,KLEINE DIRECTOR

1
l ' i

George Fltzmaurice to tbe new 
George Kieme director. Mr. Flts-!

<
A LoaferMADISON Theatre ■ i _____

. An elaborate "teed” for the newa- 
beye la given every winter-tin a small 
glty ln Nortnem New York The news
boys have an organization, and only 
memtiers of this tire supposed to attend 
the banquet, which la paid tor by 
private subscription among a tew 
business men-

The boys line up in front of the 
eating haU and arc admitted one by 
one thaï a narrow door. In tbe welt
ing line ot the last banquet, held two 
weeks ago, a boy of 10 waa observed 
with a youngster beside him who could 
not have been a day over 5- 

“Is ihto little bit of » chap a mem
ber ot ihe organization—doe* he sell 
papers 7' asked a kindly adult- 

“New, he don’t work- He Matt on 
hto parent»,” waa tbe reply.

action
■ s

BLOOR and BATHURST STS. Sheldon System of Ventilation feet
_ MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Charles Frohman Presents John Emerson In the Recent Theatrical Sucées»

I "THE CONSPIRACY”
a cl

years
Egypt

'6. A Detective Comedy-Drafnai
uRUNAWAY JUNE» ’.

ii The Double Exposure
Recently there was exhibited In this city a remarkable 

“Shadowed," in which that popular and clever actor. Bang
twelve distinct and separate P^t8',whlch htl8appet^!'‘f 00
screen, aDDarently simultaneously» two and sometimes three times, 
whole thing was a mass of Intricate and difficult trickwork, requiring the r

adding greatly to the artistry of the finished product, while helping to Uft
photoplay to a ve^r^vtevel ^foctfon- ^ My llmt
Knace'ls used up, and Instead of “Entrance Positively Forbidden" IsVhe no 1 

limitation of space- Bo I must leave the aaeembllng for the next an ™I an^imre that the sign won't hold for us. in view of the patience we 
displayed in waiting to learn its secret».

“WHY DID JUNE RUN AWAY?”
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
America’s ^Leading Character Aoter in

photoplay
Baggott,

II “THE CIRCUS MAN”
From the Novel, "THE ROSE IN THE RING-”

High-Class Orchestra Music—Evenings. 10c, 16c; Saturday Matinee, 10e. 
Children, 6c—Open Evenings, 7 p.m.

fl
i P ! An Interesting picture, "The Vanish

ing Vault,” has just been completed 
by the Vltagraph Company; Ihe scenes 
were taken last week at the Ocean Inn, 
Sheepshead Bay, Lee Begge, the di
rector, who Is known for hto excellent 
comedies, conceived the Idea of renting 
this summer resort Instead of setting 
up the Interiors ln the studio and ln 
less than a week’s time has taken more 
than one hundred and twenty-five 
scenes. The lighting was done entire
ly by the portable arcs used by the Vi
ta graph Company. They were taken 
from cellar to attic. Illuminating such 
scenes as the ball room, lobby, base
ment, laundry, dining-room, bar, kit
chen, bed rooms, stairways and halls.

Tile beautiful setting»
"Stop, Thief’ have 4 

ot comment with those fortunate 
enough io hive already seen this pic- 
tiu e and the manner in which 
Fltzmaurice has handled the humor
ous situations, stamps him one of 
America's foremost directors.

in
Simple Signs

Mr.
Iftike other man takes off hto hat ’tls 

a mark
Of respect, and a knight you elect 

him-ÇARDENTHEATRE off his coat- there's an in
dark
going to make you re-

It he takes c 
ferençè 

That hVd
CAST CHOSEN FOR NEW VIVIAN 

MARTIN PHOTOPLAY. ha'
*pect him.In the coming Vivian Martin feature 

that ie being made at the World Film 
Studios, at Fort Lee, under the direc
tion of Emile Chautard, there will ap
pear the following players:—

Milton Sills, who has Just concluded 
hto work in "The Pit" with Wilton 
Lackaye; Alec B. Francis, who has 

"The Commuters," tbe Cohan & just finished working in the Robert 
Harris comedy drama, ie being filmed Î Warwlckfeature “Alla» Jimmy Valen-

■I tine;" Fred C. Truesdell and Miss
Nora Sisson. The feature itself will

Director Fltzmaurice, of the Kieme 
Studio, at 11 East 16th street. New 
York, announces the completion of-a 
new comedy entitled, “Who’s Who In 
Society." llte production features a

Connor, Dan Moyles and others-

(COLLEGE STREET, JTJ8T WEST OF SPADINA AVE.)^_ ANSWERS to queues

ENGAGEMENT EXTRASRBINARY er Company, New Rochelle, New York, '

death Is a gross exaggeration” 7 Wen, 
same thing, applies to Florence LaBi 
(2), The lady being etll? alive, I am 
lose to give a cause for her, eupp

/
' One-Week, commencing Monday, February 15th.

Four Shows Dally, 2.15, 4.15, 7.15 and » o'clock.
formancee all seat» 10c. Evenings 10c and 15c.

by George Kledne ln tils New York 
Vtudlo. Irene Fenwick, who is now 
playing Jke lead in the lateet Broadway 
sensation, "Ihe Bong ot Songs,” at 
the Bit Inge Theatre, has been engaged 
to play tiio lead. Her principal sup
port has not yet been determined on, 
but it is known that several well 
known Broadway theaptans are under 
consideration.

New York City.

J%a#Efe’SsAfternoon per-
ever
wards, or
studio. Swansea. x B.—(1). In writing a scenario

mmmsmmm;
paid by the very good companies toi with the cast, and after that the synor 
sceneries 1» $26 per reel. An exception- 0t scene*. Then comes the scenario 
al scenario, perfectly constructed, mai self. (2), As you have slrsedy PU 
find even higher remuneration. (1), It you- ,our name at-the top of the first P< 
scenario is interestingly written, ana i* * repetition after tbe title Is unneeessi 
the necessary action and other qualifies- tithe. If you like you can do sa H»w 
tiens this company would be only too aver, brevity Is always desirable. W,■ • 
pleased to purenaae it. (4), The safety i. synopsis, as you state. Is » condensation, 
your manuscript depends entirely upoi oi the story told ln the scenario, it : 
the honesty, of the Individual compan, hould be as short as you ctp poswDiy j 
to which you sendlt for oorrectidn. A dis- make It without losing any of tbe vltai 
honest agency cannot exist very long, but. 'vans of your story. But it must cover au 
ot course there are dishonest people who the interesting partsof your scenario, ano 
prom.se to type, correct and sell youi should tell, ln a logical way, W.
manuscript as there are such persons pens therein. (4), The synopsis doe* net 
everywhere. It' to hard to be sure of per- teU where the scenes are placed, except 
feet safety in a matter of this kind. (6). n those cases when, for the sake or 

•You might wait a couple of woe Its longer clarity, It I# necessary to refer to locawa 
before demanding the return of your (6).«, As I told you last week ’1U? ,, 
manuscript. The tact that they are hold- yodr scenes chronologically. That to, u 
ing it, may be proof of their deeire to tbe first scene to an Interior, It «J®, 1 
give your script fair aad full considers- ber one; if the following »cene Is au 
tien. elde. It to two; tbe one following, no mat>

„ , mv ter where placed to number three, and ro
^ P‘y to M A > forth b. Lke tills: Scene 1, corner Kl« •}

Britton above- ____ . and Yonge streeu; Scene 2, office of the .
' Estelle.—The Lombard street office has manufacturer; Scene 3. corner King and i 
absolutely nothing to do with the pro- Yonge streeti. same as No. 1; scene 4, V 
during end of the Connees-Till Film Com- office of the manufacturer, same as Vo. 2. | 
pany. You should apply to the Swansea And If the same scene takes place four j 
studio. Your age would not debar you „r fourteen times It always receives a I 
from receiving an opportunity. new number, altho It to usual always to j

.,________________ _______ __ „ refer back to the number of tbe scene gAhy Smitli.—(l),_R€gardlng^an #n- taken ln the place the last time.
hTtilIA that -Se cast tbe fluctress. (7), A auper* S55t o^^enario^und^ny tedlridu! ^b^^AXi^TorS^er^ I

allty 1» an Impossibility, as soch .pedal ^ttaSnSa?» whid. the toOWtoSllW*?1 effects as are earned by the injury yoo ”™ble scene. In which foe lm^riani pareil
mention are easily obtained when neces- of1 the-Individual to not par-' \
eary. (2). Your value to problematical ™ smrilw tovnSdtilfty to ohotMraotf'wen1 et^etc" ' th^pla'« untore^t perto. such S»
Y Lyllan.-aL See £££' taVn Amy ! mtilng few appearance.^eto
Britton above Your age would not pro- j M. R—(1). Do not know whetherlBi» 
vent your playing either extra or more Madison to married or not. (2),JI knew no-
Important porta (2). Marguerite Snow thing of tbe yot~~ ............. ..
may be addreeeeed ear# of ti* Than bous-1 has one brother.

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
PIANOORGAN s

MadeThe rapidly developing business of 
the World Film Corporation has ne- 

' cesaiit&ted more elbow room, and so 
spacious floor apace has been taken ln 

; the now ornate Jaegar Building, $36 
St. Catherine street west, Montreal. 
Canada- The company now have one 

I o< the finest quarters ln Montreal. Mr. 
R- S. Bell, Is the sates manager, sup
ported toy Mr. H. SLdtend, office man
ager. Mr. G. W Kerr, ass.stant s^les 
manager, and Mr. H. W. Talbott, sales
man. ,

Made! \»
MR. GEORGE KLEINE 

presents "in
.

. H!‘JULIUS CAESAR’l y

Canada Canada
Spectacular Photo Drama ln six parte, featuring

Moat folks think that comedians 
never risk their lives In the movies. 
However. Lee Moran, the famous

has upset this
by enacting a dare-devil 

Pride of 
In a thrilling

chaae scene over some root topa Lee 
jumped on the cornice of one bulldimr 
which extended- two feet above the
roof and goes thru some funny antics 
which, while they are very humorous, 

■ put the life ot our friend in danger. 
But—he should worry.

| Actors are occasionally called upon 
14» be heroes in real life aa well aa in 
reel life. Richard Stanton’s recent 
leap from behind the wheel across a 
friend's feet to the running board of 

j hto touring car, a leap which kept the 
car from overturning and probably 
saved the live» ot the seven people in 
It, is a case in point. Thie waa real 
life. In reel life Mr. Stanton, star ot 
the Inceville forces, has done equally 
as heroic things for the enioyment of 
patrons ot the Mutual program.

SIGNOR AMTHONY NOVELL!ii
•i

Nestor comedian, 
belief
stun t in ‘‘Nellie, the 
the Fire House." *-

In the title role ot “Caesar."

“Julius Caesar” le Filmdom’e Greatest Spectacle. It hag no 
rival. As the man himself stands alone among the famous Immortals 
o< history, eo does this film record of his life stand alone among 
famous pictures. In point of ensemble and stirring spectacle even 
“Quo Vadie” and "Antony and Cleopatra” shrink by comparison.

MOW READY NR. EXHIBITOR FOR BOOKIMOi?1

u HIS AWAKENING9Vf ia
THE STORY

follows “Caesar" through his courtship and marriage with pretty 
vornella, his banishment from Rome; his return and election to 
the consulship; his campaign ln Gaul; his famous quarrel with 
Pompey and the resulting bloody field of P har salue; the conspiracy 
of Cato and Brutus and his assassination at the foot ot Pompey's 
Statue.

!
X

4 Part Stirring Military Brina Featuring 
EDWARD H. ROBINS

f

Released Through /
UNITED FEATURES

Pfco.4 47S»hfa.
s* The special exhibition at 4.16 is designed for tbe convenience of 

students and school children. , 1 Adelaide East
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John said to Tom, "Y 

That awful valentinfe I t 
As ugly as a crow1?

Mi
liberally all , M M&liS#S&? »of

pintrnint friends It me
sSSî.^s.1^

'^W.' . I.v v.JX
B*e Barker, _____

'107 Concord MM

■we 1si 1 * verys- "Now look at It, dear Tommy, c 

And leave It there, you'll see.”■»4é
You never saw an uglier one,

I’m sure, in all the land

mmvery I 
tat*

...
S.v ■ .1 

V -> ■ ■ -
-, 1•V. - - ■i' ; .,;^i

v- £ &*■
.;;x V 1\ I i L- » a Ua 2 .1■: •

': » ïttt--v *w * fdr o"’hit•>.3 1*4: will 6 « X"- ÎThere- whoIs\ -Tl In the 
down

_ we ere sensing yum
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were>

iS V
ie 1- V . -V a :3s.

When the old miser we 
for the gold « wwiw ■
he was very sad. One day hie nej 
bore asked his trouble, he told tt 
then his neighbors said It serve» 
right for being a miser.

Sent In by David Sher, age U. — 
Robert street

■m BtOTT „ -

tt' >1m ï.| % i
And then at Mr. Grouche’s door.

He rang the bell, my dear,
And stepped behind the door—Just thinkt

To hear what he could hear, pr
p

Well! down the stairs came Mr. Grouch,
' The valentine he spied,
But when he looked AND SAW IT CLOSE,

With rage he could have cried.

"Ha! Who's done this? WHO? WHO,’’ he 
yelled,

it Then out the door—Oh! Oh!—
jumped and\grabbed young Johnny; sayl 

’fwas quick, but it was so.

Yes, dear, he caught young Johnny there,
John had na time to run;

“Ha! Now!” he yelled—Crash 1 Crick 1 Bang I

w ' ? sf-.i. ,t
m;

m? m
>;viuced) as are light 

b the lips of the 
ll make the speech 
©d producers are 
fais mouth, to 
wly and distinctly

- t ? So:m vw*
w i■

headeche, 
so sad;

li.7 ■

£,03KFr-6”* '(i
L«,„ «

Slap!
"Who's having all the fun?M

Poor Pa comes running out the door,
Pulls off his shoe and cries:

"Kind Mr. Grouche, don’t spank my child, 
Vm here before your eyes.”

, . Î would like to 
Sunday World.

sir. would you

ly, of the story.

S£5 £S=:=
£SBg*»rs= “3 s*u
Ase. tin. nti. p

vLTe / ■ ■
MS:he studio. . 

attack of the total 
sped the cardboard 
end la the

betide—' : i:: ■ v
* TW‘ 1

a h» r*r
M-y

►4
ibm:

l?n-plot ore camera

jMt
.. i■' id

cry. Ae I 
send to yot

HeSMBLERS, EVERY ONE
Clara and Petertrfn'

Olive strwrt.Mârjcrie Tails. S»1 Diipom street.
Edna, Eva and Bobble Bird,

Christie street.

Lilly and Malsle Newton. ... 4SS ®hee»
. bourne stceet. . ■

Alma Nlcol. Elgln MU^ Ont-

“*«1 fwth.àv,S2%a
Barbara Oakley àad brother, S4 Fel- 
* ton àvemia 
Niels, Annie and Dorothy

Brunswick evenue „n.r
fVShcea and'Sibly Daggst, MIA Wkier

JackTW»o«. M
Frank Flanagon. Boat 60, Chapleeu. 

Out- .. ,,
Nellie. Edith sad WllUe Oerdeeerv SOI
DlckJTxiys^ K0 ruAwRbp street, Kingston, 

and Robert Henry, 11 Semerpett

bot or
t. If the read 
y more lengtl 
w long It tal 
, and tries to 
lermlt the aud

. B >>Well Mutt, good dog, wt? there, of course^ 
\ ' And gréât was his distress ;

He showed more brains than Pa or all, >
1 really must confess.

For when he saw John’s punished plight;
Why! back he ran you see,

And up the attic steps he glumped,
As qulcklÿ as could be.

An old, old valentine was there,
But Oh! so pretty, too;

With lace all ’round, and on the edge 
Four ribbon knots of blue.

i/
,i‘n, drying, println 

the Mm used f n r°hn^d ^n^weboat»

Ç&
?

decided to wrlta I reed your comic

r|4
will dose this letter with a little verse. “1‘”. ?.oetry ln the 
wma took-to see my name 1» the paper weekf 
next week.

Thi*»

cyou.ro h 
p/c/ruwfc.

mnclipping, a 
ding of the 
- meaning a* t 
jstitutton. The u 
rectly to the aud 
actresses, the ne'i 
s a certain chapt 
y; you sort of t< 
cause he is rea^li 
ce of paper past 
tout own eyes, 

Stanton killed I

8 —
“ B,w-“

plot <

« l':k ;
the

i■
\

j-'F
i

a little sky;B"S£3to."5,rA,u“’',n'
Sent ln by Irene Irv 

den nan avenue, West 
Dorothy Irvine, 466 Glen 
West Toronto. ,

mi .e*v»
f beiib: .:?■

/ I*

6 Jrh*-*

The

I A Seng of R 
Roses ln my garden border;

Roses round my window pane— 
Red and white ln sweet disorder,

rein.

Then up to'Mr. Grouch once more, 
Kind Mutt 'runs; yes, my dé&v. 

Presents him with this valentine 
While all t|ic people cheer. '

‘
view of something 

ive suddenly been 
nent before w^re a 
v this was made 
ie. actors again the

«06 Clen-
Gllstenlng with

Wx' r \
Here WfiOS r

This did the very thing, my dears,
Mutt wanted, for you know , . . ■

...... lJutMr. Grouche sir w±d Ranking John,
*Twas kind, but it vas so. <

_____ _ ...Reese red end roses whlta

*?•<,*&£** *
Tens M. Charpentier,

Button West,

Io cameras, one a 
l the other near to 
1 Is vital to the 
nslderable distance 
at ln the action Is 

merely Instnicta 
9 a few feet of 

be assemblers that 
■ up Is skipped for 
again to

; camera is moved 
scenes which have 
g and ending at 
eft off. .

it
be?

JÎS-TÏSJnXRf
As I was going over Lc 

I met a cart fuU of lingers 
Gloves-

Murlrt -m, ton like all the boys and girls ,
Age, 14 yean old. . letters and get buttons- V

know a nice little verse. They 
this:
SMILE swhUe. pad when yen 0 

Blown s forever meet you-

»«.» b-™.
a member of the S. P. C- I rcad The j**ght leave Its trace on a loved easts 
SUNDAY WORLD every week, Mid i ve
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How far a little SMIL® can, go; wmitdrVt withhold tt would veut

U^aMi im a .WeTyy; 1 From Godfrey Blmpson. Delon, Ont 
How many hearts It wakes;

much Hke

JmInI)

feçiwwr” 7 - '* ' '-a: i.i. ...■!•.■
Jehn’s Valentine té Mr. Oreueh.

d me the
s-

: e. A. Macphle ♦
f *aft

Gordon 
n Grove Ontlie

r t; x,t ^
Ad Luck and friend, 4M Dundas^etreet 
Henrietta. Ma Allée and Jack MoBae, 

825 Bethun. street Fort William.

Maggie, Freddie. Reuben and Vais*» 
Ttffln. Langride, P.O.. : Ont 

Willie Green. IT Maitland street 
Dolly Fôné. Sit Perth avenu»
Edward McAvoy, 176 Lansdowne Ave. 
Edwin Perry, York Mille. P-O.
Arthur and Mary Simmonds, 60 Aus- • 

tin avenue
Marten Gordon. 14» Symington avenue. 
Elam Peekford. Change Island» NJF*. 

L.D»
Annie and Mon Muirhead. 16 Flnst ava 
Dorothy. Caroline. Hsirry and Wesley 

Cutler. 384 Bartlett avenue.
Edtlh and Herbert Thorn, 16 Gordon 

street. _ ’
B. and C. Hpruee, 116 Waverley road. 
Marion- Cohen, 1» Robinson street W.

Toronto- ' ‘
‘Myrtle Browning, 16 Natalie street 
Doris Long, 24 Trafalgar avenu» 
Harold Uptegrov* 200 Grosvenor ave- 

Hamilton. Ont . I
Marlon Brown, Brown's_Oirner» Oat. 
Bernadette McQulrteev So* 80S, Mid

land, Ont
Quendolne Edward» 111 Christie Street 
Jessie Reddick. 41 HaAord street 
Dorothy Crowder. 66 Harbord street, 
John. Desmond. Kathleen and Alice 

Dillon end Tom McDonnell, 01 Hlrd 
avenu» . Lg

Edith Manning and brother end sister, 
28 Nanton avenu» C 

Ruth Johnston. 648 PapTavenoa 
Ikedrloh Arthur England. 046 Don 

Mills road, Todmorden. Ont 
Walter McCully, 1943 Queen street ear 
Alfred Stanton; 1078 Davenport road. 
Jessie. Anna, Evelyn and Ross McKay.

Teeswa.ter. PiO., Ont 
Mise M. Lee, 18 Regent street 
Misa D. Leech. 41 Broadview avenu» 
Mârjorle à.hd Hlld* Brown* St* Msry% 

Ont, Box T9 J 
Frank and Roy Kenne^, 104 

street west, Guelph, Ont 
Miss Violet L. Boughton, 161 SL Clair 

avenue west
Perl!» Rosi» Rotole and Jeannete

Silver, 401 Front street east 
Hilda Clements, 172 Hampton avenu» 
Bradléy Rowell. 27 SumtoerhlU Gar

dens. . *
Eric and Austin Fennlng, 16 WYoh- 

wood avenu»
Kathleen McCullagh. 16» Lansdowne 

atenuè- '
Connie Gllks, 41 Coedy avenu» 
Florence and Agnes Well wood. Isllng-
John'Gordon Bustedo, 61 Vermont av» 
Ollvene Haney, 1»2 Fairvlew avenu» 
Chas- Carson Leakey, 14 Poacher et 
Earl Brown, 736 Gladstone avenu» 
Florence, Pearl and Arthur Coomb» T 

Sumach jdao»
Cecil Campbell, 84 Bathgate arena» 
Frank Chadwick. 12 Barton street W-
Ubco^1o"l3rién ïn« Heieo. 11 

avenu» '
Wlnntfred and Chrlstence DUUng.

Bowmanvill» Ont .
Margaret Spencer, 680 Wellington 

street west j , ..
Ethel. Robert. Margaret and Kenneth 
. Maxwell. Port Credit Ont 
Ruth Hope raft and brother and Char

lotte Hapcraft 1028 Duffertn street 
Myrtle Boulter. 1024 Dufferin street 
Loul» Arthur, Dennl» Bert, Ella and 

Frank Creamer- î3y Manning ave. 
Nellie Batson. 1 button» 071 Lans-

fand read this out:
‘fMy shape may be fat,

My nose may be red, 
put my ldve for you, darling, 

Shall never be dead. •
So come watch ine cure ’em, 

Or perchance watch me kill; 
1 wait for your answèr,

You onto,

b...*

QUESTION MARK TELLS TURVBY WHY 
ST. VALENTINE'S IS SUCH A HEARTY 
DAY—A BEDTIME STORY.

.
>*

| 4\m
'

Please put this verse to: go
>£ 'I SMILE when I am happy, 

W9MSLB when I era sad;
___ the little SMILE1R
That people like to hav»

photoplay called 
BaggotL played 

ppearmg on the 
Thlb

utring the most - 
oplay, Baggott

playing the 
That is, in one 1 

o the other space, I 
elf Is a technic*

! Industry which | 
nd without doubt | 
tlping to lift the 3

tn’L My limited 1 
en” 1st the no less 
or the next issue, 
patience we have

the Fireman, and, of courte, hé 
used a hose pipe.

He put a little verse In the noz
zle, turned it on, and swish ! out 
the water spurted, but it did not 
touch the little heart. It landed 
biff! on Old Goose’s eye.

Old Goose pidked up. the verse, 
and read this out:
"1 am a Fireman bold,
My heart to you I’ve unrolled 
So take it to have and to bold.”

“Next trial; the Burglar,” cried 
Old Goose The Burglar tied his 
verse 'round his Sand bag and sent 
it hurling thru the air, but it did 
not touch the little heart. It land
ed, crack! on Old Goose’s neck.

Old Goose picked up the verse 
and read this out:
“1 may be a Burglar bad, 1 say, 
And live on my wits from day to

if iNOW I HOPE YOU ARE 
LISTENING.

'■ to*. -
times. Doctor Pill.

"Next trial, the Artist,” cried 
Old Goose.

The Artist picked up his pain 
box took a tube of green pain 
from it, wrapped his verse ’round 
this, and sent it spinning thru the 
air, but it did not touch the little 
heart

It landed 
Goose’s nose.

K

; -s
am very 
C. page.4■mil*

And 1
Tou i

‘Æwhile
smile

Another emUe»
And soon

" There’s miles • x
And miles 
Of smiles)
And Lire’s 
Worth while 
Because you emD»
Is our motto:

lust SMILb- 
any bettor for crying?

. ffSX'J’ÆÏÏS'U’tÆ
- tt^ufâmÀ»hWiy7^^r smiles! 

“■ St^er BMILBSVbeby SMH*^; and 
- you took hare enough at 
yeu will me that she la 
G ala» 

la nothing

I
, / on Old; splosh! •

Old Goose picked up the verse 
and read this out:
"Renowned am 1 from sky to sea, 
So have your portrait done by Me. 
It’l lpaint your picture, dear, so

is?> . Xge 10 years.

a SMILE, yes, my dear, a SMILE 
Then from another pocket he took 
a pretty little thing that looked 
very much like a kind word. Yea. 
my dear, a KIND WORD.

He made a bow of the SMILE 
an arrow of the KIND WORD, 
took aim and then—*—guess What 
happened. Why! crick! snip!— 
T HIT THE TARGET, and every 

id Goose call- 
OLD LOON

thing that looked very 
“My HEAD and heart 

Go out to thee;
Oh! Princess, sweet,

Come love JUST me.
For this 1 know 

You can’t despise,
Twill give me grace 

In your dear eyes,
I DAILY GROW

MORE WONDROUS WISE. 
"Next trial; QUESTION 

MARK,” cried Old Goose.
1 first asked where I was to 

stand; I next asked how 1 was to 
stand; I next asked how I should 
wave my arm; I next asked how 
I should hit the target; and, my 
dear, when 1 had asked, I am sure, 
only 60 or so QUESTIONS they 
ruled me out, which Hhought was 
very uncalled for; very uncalled 
for, indeed. Yes, mv dear, uncall
ed for. Yes, I said uncalled for. 
Yes UNCALLED for.

Welli my dear, we had all 
tried, or at least we thought all 
had tried, when some one noticed 
Little Old Loon standing back 
from the crowd.

"Ho!” cried I, "give HIM a
chance.^ but!„ said old Goose,

"the trial is over.”
"No,’» said the poor dear King 

(the Princess’ Pa), "what is 
fair for one is fair for all; so Little 
Old Lopn will you kindly step 
up.”

Little Old Loon came slowly 
forward, looked all ’round till he 
spied the little Princess, then he 
took from a potket a funny little

No matter ■M
m

le tror &
|

$

Wa^<*o»a. r well
pelle, New Toi*. IX
lemember what the x 

‘‘The report of my 
leratlon” T Well, the -j 

Florence LaBadl» Ju 
hit alive, I am at i/| 
j for her, supposed |

Ing a scenario for iti 
fet the title. Your* 
te upper left-hand 
bs, on the first and 
Luscrlpt After the 
bpsls. Follow this 
r that the synopsis -M 

ka the scenario It- m 
[ve already placed 

of the Hrst pag» %
I tie Is unnecessary, j 
I uan do so. How- | 
l desirable. W, A 
I is a condensation | 

the scenario. It
can possibly N 

k any of >be vital 1 
It it must cover au -J 
| your scenario, and 1 
Ll way. what hap- 1 
I synopsis does not ■ 
are placed, except 

I for the sake of 1 
Lo refer to location. 3 
last week, number D 
Ically. That Is, If n 
Literior, It Is num- ; 
Ling scene Is out- 
following, no mat- i 

Lnber three, and eo 
ene 1, corner King . |
Lne 2, office lot the j
I, corner King and g
Lk No. 1; scene J 
Irer, same as No. 2. . a 
r takes place four 
always receives ft 
Is usual always to 
Liber of the scene 
k the last time. (6), 
f (7). A “super” \
Inumary) is a man 
mob or other en- ; 
the Important part 
hole, and the Im-1 j 
idual le not par- 1
krm also applies to 1
[ant parts, such ae 
Lppearances. etc. ■m 
[now whether Mis» 1
Lot. (2). I know no- §
[y's childhood. She .1

St; Valentine’s day had come. 
Yes, my dear, it had, and SUCH 
bundle of hearts as the little 

Princess had.
Her cupboard was full, her rib

bon box was full, they hung all 
over her mirror, and even the bath 
basin had a few in it

Well! when things had come to 
pass, her poor dear pa (the King) 
said, “Something must be done, 
but what? ” and, of course, we all 
answered him by saying, "What? ” 

Jurt then Old Goose spoke up 
and said, “I have an idea.”

"Propound it,” said the King; 
so Old Goose propounded,

"Now,” said he, "It is hardly 
fair that the Princess should keep 
HER heart when every one else 
has been so generous with theirs, 
and I have this to propose : sup
pose she puts it up as a target 
and whoever is lucky enough to
HIT it-------Well!------- them!-------
GETS it.” , _ -,

Of course, the poor dear King 
(the Princess’ Pa) burst out into 
tears at this, but, as he said after
wards, "Botheration!” (that was 
a great word of his) "Bothera
tion ! it was the only fair thing to

• :

rit eeen U
kv JjSliN

a
day;th» world one cheered as Ql 

ed out, "LITTLE 
has won the tittle

But J’m brave as can be and hand- 
* some, too;
So I send you a heart that will try 

to be true.”
“Next trial: the Dentist,” cried 

Old Goose.
The Dentist wrapped his verse 

’round his pinchers, tied the pinch
ers to a spool of dental floss and 
sent them flying thru the air, but 
they did not touch the tittle heart 
They landed click I on Old Goose’s 
bill.

Old Goose picked up the verse 
and read this out:
"1 can pull, I can fill;

I’m as smart as can be:
There ne’er was a dentist .

Quite like me.
My HEAD may be swelled,

But my HEART Is for thee;
So take me while you may

And your bills wlH be free."
"Next trial; the Doctor,” cried 

Old Goose.
The Doctor picked up bis tittle 

medicine chest, extracted a bottle 
marked “poison” from it wrap
ped his verse ’round this and sent 
it whirling thru the air, but it did 
not touch the little heart.

It landed' flop ! on Old Goose’s

Qld Goose picked up. the verse

'£ Wkm * SMTTA

ïMsrâSz&M
$*'■: fee » little person dot». •
E:- All yon bnve to do le to remember 

On ftbove; * •“

'

The King
picked up this verse, where 
arrow of KIND WORDS 
dropped : -
“Bright SMiLES are what I wish 

for you;
All joy thru all your life to be:

ssaaas.t
Loon that he gave it back to her 
without so much as putting It in 
his Docket. ISiMiMiHÉÉliglihM

He certainly l|P|PM|HH 
Old Loon, yes, my dear, he cer-
^MÊM^ÊBSÊjÉÊtgÊÊÈÊÉ
Turvey’s Ma said 
yesterday; "That 
cMld mailed a 
valentine to the 
North Pole, and 
it was not for 
Santa Claus, 1 
wonder what he > 
wrote on the en
velope”

G A. Macphle.

_ «.nd in your name to C.
Meoph'i» Sunday World offlos, 

then we send you sa 8JT. 
The number of letters 

receive U so great that aome 
we haven’t mem for all the 

But keep on looking and 
will nee your name eoon.

and Ruth Glenlater, 111 Mc- 
erson avenu»

S’ Marjory Netman, 19 Albert street, St 
I* Catharine» Ont. 
p Audrey Craig. IT Condor avenu»
L Misa I» Barrett. 209 Ontario On»

feront».
f . C. butte SP** uie recel

Justyou

Phe
'. Y 1

A

‘ 3
«edy» Dorothy end Isabel Champion.

166 Campbell avenu»
Martha Mitchell. 268 Ashdale avenu» 

Fred HlnneokamR 010 
wford street.

Your heart to me you'll have to 
sell;H buy H,’ dear, I’m In a rush; 

Come quick! I love you 11 !
Reynolds Brush.

"Next trial; MYSELF,” cried 
Old Goose, and tho he was pret
ty lumpy by this time, from the 
blows he had received, he picked 
a feather from the ground, wrap
ped his verse around it, and sent 
it whizzing, thru the air, but it did 
not touch the little heart.

It came sailing down again, and 
dropped inside his coat collar.

Old Goose fished it out, and 
read ibis versej _________

rpSSwr and 

ir Crm.) was a fine Little" Alfred Lumber» 60 ShudeU *vmu» 
Lewis Gleiser. 201 Osler avenu» West 

** Toronto,
ton Sanderson, 113 Hnddue avenu»

“ teeothy Rain» 60 Waverly rpnd.
—ry Ferrie» 19 Wlnev* avenu»
Msy Shepherd. 69 Torrens avenue. 
Delay Healey, Box 667, Midland, Ont- 

Alexander, 702 Bathurst MreeC 
A- and Allan Heldman. 01T Water 

street. P

&■

m
On*»t do.M0 St.and El va

So they put the tittle heart up 
(with the little hit of flannel be
hind it) AS A TARGET. „ 

Sixty paces back, and to be hit 
with ANY missile, were the direc
tions, First trial was given to

1and Helen

k fbynu OoldweO, W0H »
% Harry Jtoque* West H1U ___„
* Dephne Walks» SM Nelson street, 
*'■ Stratford.

P-O-. Ont.
ear.

- dtywne avenu»
Kathleen Peppen If Ml Davenport ro-
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W paper» Chat the German losses 
* in tihe war axe officially put a*

2,260,000; that the Brill* losses, up 
ÜU the 4th tost , approximate 104,000; 
and that the Russian, the Austrian,

. v
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IOn December 17, the suzerainty of 

Turkey over Egypt ceased and that an
cient land passed under thé protection of 
the United Kingdom, becoming to all In- 

————— tents and purposes a part of the British 
Empire. This, it is to be hoped will bring the dawn of a better day 
to that ancient country which has so held the imagination of man
kind. Its history dates away back to 5000 B.C., and for centuries 
it has been unfolding the wonderful story of its past. It lost its 
Independence first to the Persians, it formed part of the Empire 
gained by Alexander the Great, and passed in Si B. C. under the L 

guardianship of Rome. After centuries of trouble it accepted the 
rule of the Persians and then of the Arabs. Later Egypt was 

g | ruled by various dynasties, an* was Seized in 1798 by Napoleon. I
On the ejection of the French its independence was restored. In 
1875 the dual control of Prance and England was established, but 
rince 1882 ft has been virtually administered by England alone thru 
thé agents general notably Lords Cromer and Kitchener. The 
position of Egypt is now simplified and the capitulations which 
hampered the governments will now be abolished. - I
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casualties are not deaths, hut twenty ™u uvemoweo tne------
or thirty per cent, of them probably «r’s Day (December 6th) I 
ark end we must at least be led to Old Etodtaas who had ft 
think of the multitude» who breathe war were read out to chape, 
their last to till» gigantic struggl. dred and flfty-flve Ot them, 
and pass over to the other side of Uft much larger

to the whole
atto affair that it rarely makes an- Imagine the
impression upon \» Special incidents -------  |—
may affect us, and when masses -----------
men, as in this war, are hurled "be- whom they 

bourne df time and space," cricket or 
the great majority of people cannot Yield* 
faM to he lmpreeeed. When I read the into a 
other day that the Marquis of Lon- dedication the; 
donderry was dead it only seemed like at that ztooi 
yesterday that I heard him, as Vis- surged In top

r never likely to be
on first being of the grave, liven a i 
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New tint the blighting influence of 
Turkey has been removed, Egypt’s 
future should be assured. Nothing has 
been more brilliant in the long story of 
Britain’s rule over subject peuplés than 
the regeneration of the land of the Pharaohs. The peasantry long I 
oppressed to the point of. starvation, are now free to labor on the 
Most fertile soil in the world. They are filled with a new hope, are 
»der a firm but kindly government, and the harnessing of the Nile 

. has removed the shadow of dearth that now and again came when 
the river supply failed. Among the benefits df this war is the know
ledge that has come to the natives of the power of Britain. As a I 
native judge is reported to have remarked—“When your garrison - 
was small the nationalists were troublesome and the press disloyal 

the people thought you were afraid. Now they knoV it was the . 
Indifference of indulgent strength.” Since the war opened the 
^yptians have witnessed the greatest exhibition of British power 
irirer seen in the near East, and power is the one argument the 
Oriental never questions.
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ofIMof Egypt
*1 portal hotel to Donega.il Place, Belfast.
His beautiful wife wae w*th him, and

I Lord Arthur HUlr-^l young and full --------------------
et hope and promise. Tfap-t was In struggle for po.MWlon of 
1878, and etoce then a wfioie genera-, could not compare with thi 
don has passed away. This means that abIene8* 01 0181 experience 
WOO,000,000 people have died In that not wonder that Canon
time, or about.120,000 a day. War only sble to “y ^ tbe war; It---- I
adds a Tew more daily to the tre- a new ld«* « death-' '1 may be

out of our mu8ee- ‘but 1 fancy that Sk 
casualty list began Its record th 
been less talk of death being u 
One pictures the clever, ratio* 
Sixth'Vann üÉÉiaÉÉÜKriifl
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mendoua army 
time-world, but tt may do us the good 

6 of oatitng our attention to 
Is going on aH the time In a 

perfectly normal way. What Is,so uni
versal must be natural and normal..
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I boy, bursting with 

consoloue riot ot his b 
Even to him, if it be 
form, it must seem son 
life of those playing fields cannot 
be continued in meadows of <upi 
or other meadows.* And that, 
baps, is as far as we couid expect 
bpcuuuxjir to carry us, aua we su 
be thankful that he does bear us 
to tue out UreoK Utvugnt ot tne 
red Fields, witn its Lgypuao o 
pait, the >bem or .wriw, Fa 
all, and Gardens of t£e Uoda
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Crown from one of hereditary title to legislative. I 
This act, while not actually first of its kind, Was 
the first to be sustained by the consent of the I 
people, and remains in force now. >

The late Professor A. W. Verrait, who held the | 
King Edward VII. Chair of English Literature ta. I 
Cambridge University, in his lectures on the pbet 
Dryden, has an interesting passage dealing with _ _ 
English politics during the reigns of the later \j 
Stuarts. He points out that.before the restera- I.* ' 
tion “hereditary title was ap| 
the maintenance of monarch

Glow-moving and black Unee creep 
ever tbe whole cart»—they > 
never cease—they are the 

J. burial lines;
| He «hat was President was buried.

and he that is now President 
shall surely be buried.

8 « 8

Britain and the German 
Peril

w

8 8 8

Camped or in barracks In and around 
Cairo, under the shadow of the pyramids 
and the Sphinx, and at Heliopolis, the 
city of the sunt are thousands on thou
sands of our brothers from Australia and 

New Zealand ready for Empire defence. With these men of splen
did physique are a whole division, of territorials from Lancashire

i
N

■7

Allies. But it does not follow by any means that 
the Germans are conscious of being already jo 
the shadow of defeat They still believe they 
can offer a successful defence against invasion, 
and even retain the parts of Beljpimrand Nortb- 

and sturdy English Yeomanry, described as rapidly approaching in I cm Prance they now occupy. All their ads in- 
mlUtary efficiency the high standard of the regular cavalry. Along *fs intention and determination, and they
tte c“al lrt hoops, pictur«qu= w,rrion, whostçre. *111»'«ml? Stt#
sence has greatly helped, says a Cairo correspondent of The Lon- Western Europe, they lose the first fruits of their
don Chronicle, to dispel thei vague fear of a Turkish attack that attack on the liberties of that continent, and the
ft few weeks ago was disquieting the native mind. In attempting whole fabric of their dream will tumble about
to stir up revolt Germany has been, as usual, malevolently active. Seir c*rSl th*y arc forced to evacuate Bel- 
German native-agents have been particularly busy, and one of their t.hc Powcr of Br!ta*n «ashaktti
««.hods and creating pani/ is'smgularly in-1 SitoK»b“ MU"”

gwilous. They work thru the “dealers in magic and spells,” Their boasts have been made too soon and too 
female adepts and other impostors whose dens have always been brutally. For they have made it plain from what 
contres of Egyptian, intrigue, scandal and, as in the present in- an_appalling peril the United Kingdom and the

I British Empire escaped when the Imperial 
government was faced with the grave question 
of peace or war—of neutrality 

I ance against a nation infatuated with the notion 
of world dominion. Any vacillation in policy, 
even à few days’ delay hi taking the plunge 
would certainly havè meant irreparable disaster. 

A Had Mr. Asouith and Sir Edward Grey stood 
shivering on the brink and feared to launch away 
the whole,aspect of the war would have changed.

Irrtpmrial
Forcee'

OW TETUS 1» by no means the 
trite and commonplace 

,, ,, , , r which «he «.lat
ently essential to I wmrfd probably adjudge

‘ a parliament- they ever condescended to reàuJ Grusts 
Sd meddling; and land crombe, Which Is only intended 

the hereditary title did in fact—and this is a vital for ÿiatt. everyday,. 
point—satisfy public sentiment.” He goes on to | Ple w,ho take thing» 
sav that the earlier history of the "country sup
plied decisive experiments.. The Lancastrians,
for instance, bad a parliamentary title to the , all„ on nnr #VM
throne, but the Wars of the Roses showed the I ^ ^
weakness of théir position; and an hereditary 
title.was the foundation of the stability of the 
Tudors.

et Cairo
N * veryVefl^cs I

fudge it to be, if A finds a kjnuied nuue, and 
is one at tne strange ou* 

vt the war that It intvws id 
nigh relief ail the narmon.

a this is a vital Ifor ytoti. everyday, conmumaense ppoe toeneaaes and fellows mp»

s.’ssrtrwf SSSSEiattention to thde very point, our in- Uardmai motewr to tue ±>e 
abfiity to grasp, or sufficiently to re- Ï*

ti.ue.ain uau«u«uon were 
at Air. Cecil Cheater ton'e lecture, 
read» a ».atement of oenef tuat m: 
have ceen penned oy x 
hist or Moslem, or by: <v< 
old, for that matter. ‘•Chris 
e.a," soys the Cardinal, “tie pr 
your sons, iff aU griefs, ot an 
human sorrows, yours w perhaps 
most wormy ot venerauuu. i thin 
beheld you in your attliouon, but et 
fcttt.iu.ng at u-e s.ae ot tne Mother 
Sorrows, at th- loot of the Cross, b) 
ter us to ottt you not oitiy our c< 
doleuce, but out congratuiadon. I
r •» ‘“ÆK

y for a parliament- I they ever
ary title was insecure afidin

I am tempted to quote the paragraph 
In which tbe point is male, because it 
leads up to the other conception by 
association. “In «be days when we 
used to «peak-under our breath * 
great war of tbe nations,** says this

I

or

“Later again,” he continues, “ihe prevalence 
of a natural hereditary titie over all legal ar
rangements was illustrated in the case Of the I article, “hoping against hope that Oer- 
family of Henry VII. After the succession, in wouM toe »rovented tTX3ta brtn*-
due "hereditary order of Henry the Eighth’s three thV°"°Lw,htel1 8he plaln‘
children, Edward, Mary and Elizabeth, in spite 
of the will of Henry VIII., made after parlia- I

passed without, «Sofftond monU fortitude might

cnee. Professor Verrall concludes, attachment enoe in affairs of such dimensions. And 
to hereditary succession was not necessarily a I •v*n now that the horror ie upon, ue 
mere supposition. What changed the temper of "r* •** ““«» to gmep an its eignu- 
the English people was their objection to a Ro- caaee- K u very ^ Brown-
man Catholic King and government. Janies, word»—a man’s reach
Duke of York, afterwards James II., was knewn |htai"*^ i»reaehtog toward, some 
to be _» French Catholic and a man of obstinate 
and Thotent cbuKter. In 1679 a bill was passed „ ™

to exclude Ml lm.-unirowain, 
him froni the succession to the Crown. It was I problem* wQucb they cannot solve or 
rejected by the Lords, but the prmeiple it em
bodied re-appeared hi the Act of Succession fol- I tbeir grasp, w* read a#p*iung casu- 
lowing on the second revolution and the final tHr end hear of the destruction 
fall OT the Stuart house. ^ - I of proud e*d formidable armies week

of a

I

stance, of political mischief.

or active alli-« « but tor
AMl

Fortmately Egypt is easily defended 
from attack by a power that is supreme

.
tty;- it

nom anacK oy a power tnat is supreme 
ftt lea.' The only approach from the

' Bast Is over a hundred and fifty miles of
Iffplrt—-hollfl suffocating- desert—filled _ _ _____________________

With the softest, loosest, driest sand imaginable, while the wells I Ha(l„®fita*n stood aloof the heroic reristance of 
ftte few and far apart If a caravan with a dozen camels has reach- •
Wd one
ftf the same paper, tften that which follows wHl hav^ to, 

ipreater part of a day'till the same amount of water .oozes again out j ti*e 
of the arid soil. Water, in the desert, is the first, the great problem.
If a small caravan thinks of water above everything—what of an 
ftnny? This horde of Turks that are attempting the invasion of 
Egypt must get water or it will perish miserably. Even if it reaches 
the canal H will still want watef, and to get water it must force a 
passage, for the only water is on the western side and barring the 
way are the Empire’s forces, guarding Egypt. That is the problem 
the German leaders have to face, and the disastrous attack recently

| made will be for them a lesson and a warning.

Assuredly a*s£*atan<l

SBÜbl
sharers In the eternal reward of 
eoUHtor*» sacrifice. And bow m 
may there not fie among these yo 
men of twenty who, hàd they survl 
might possibly not have had the ri 
lution to live altogetuer well, and 
in tbe impulse at patriotism had 
resolution to die so well 7”
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Hi___  __ j the Belgians would not have availed. The Gcr-
of them and slaked Its thirst, writes" an'oth=r"«rr^on"^nt ££ tei,w°h"„P|tte«fliit"0lhre 
lame oaner. then that which fnlinwc win he» ♦« *«.. d ,n®n 1 reacned it- 50tl* t

1 Ail the future course of world history hung in 
u»e balance during the critical days that came * 
after Germany’s declaration of, war on Russia. 
Had Britain been tempted by German bribes to 
remain neutral Italy, too, might have aided Ger- 

» man ambition, Belgium might have preferred to 
lose her soul rather than nave her fairest trea
sures, her busy cities and her fertile lands 

• destroyed and devastated. What would then 
have happened? Belgium would have become 
a vassal state of Germany; France would have 
been crushed, and lost more of her territory, in
cluding the rich mineral district of Lorraine, and 
her harbors on the North Sea and the Straits. 
Britain, had she been fooled into neutrality, 
would long ago but vainly have tepenfed in 
sackcloth and ashes, -, • «T-
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ente bave

control. Their reach has exceededV

after week, and we find ourselves won
dering whether our feelings are really 
attuned to the tremendous not# of 
these transactions, whether our sense 
of .the moral sad intellectual convul
sions of the world ie adequate, whether 
our pity and sympathy and resolution

A,l° u?e ÇCrmanS pretend to be vastly Jbe In the day» wheo°we tried Italy 
superior m intelligence to all other peoples, their to imagine wh*t 1» now happening 
conduct of war operations scarcely justifies the we are toot quite sure whether we 
boast. - A man of marked intelligence is usually hv»ke or dreesn." The spectator tae 
ready to learn from experience and capable of evldently longotteo that one or more 
adapting himself to the nature of his environ- dlea u ***** ttek tbe dock, and 

*ieht,-and the circumstances he has to meet But tbe deaab_rate 01 °*e w*r 1* not going 
Germans show no or very little intelligence *?, ”!£* *freat <“»«««»• after 

when one after another their attacks fail All •*“*e«oc. u that it i»
accounts agree that in the tremendous cam- ^ And
paigns in Eastern Europe, the kaiser’s generals for w
still send their men forward in mass nothwith- 
standing the terrible Josses that ensue. . I _ n The spectator of the previous

■SSS? o' not ti-e laxtifcblj costly, Is that the L«. L „ SStfeiTuSiSS 

Agence of the German rank and file may be is wholly usual and customary going 
all that is claimed but strictly limited in its opera- on all the tim* but on w^^e do^ 
tion. The kaiser is said to have remarked* some «yea, and do not care to look The 
years before the war in reply to a query from an spectator article, however, is bawd on 
English visitor at the annual manoeuvres, that two othere which appeared in the 
German soldiers need to be in touch all the time "aeho°i Guardian.*- one of them by 
and therefore must attack in mass. In other |Canon Lyttelton- headmaster of aton. 
words, they are without individuality or initiative Bp.i.ritu^ jfrar chanrefl BUff«red
of their own and are mere cogs in the war flf !t»MT ^ Sp*fator- “arii no* 
machine. leas notable than those taking place to

*to eooduct sad (DedpUae sad attend-

the
German Methods and 

Intelligence \
tie
person
never

should be without. **I m
prlnce«W(rf*the earth; nor*'ihajf we 
hereafter cease to be. As the lot 
this mortal frame experience»! th 
Infancy, youth, and old age, 
ture Incarnations win It 
game. ... As g man 
away old garment» and putteth etg 
new. even so the dweller to the bod* 
having quitted tts old mortal frame», 
entereth into others which are neW. 3 

. .A soldier of tbe warrior tribal 
hath no duty superior to lawful war. j 
and just to thy wish the door of heav
en is found open before thee, thru j 
this glorious unsought fight which 1 
only fortune’s favored soldiers may 
obtain. ... If thou art slain thou 
Shalt attain heaven; V victorious, the 
world shall be thy reward; wherefore, 
arise with determination fixed for bat- i 
tie. Make* pleasure and pain, gain and 
loss, victory and defeat, the same to j 
thee, and then prepare for battle, for j 
thus and thus alone shall thou to ac- 
tion etiU be free from sin.’’ So. five ! 
thousand years ago, the Christ of In- i 
dla taught tbe same doctrine that Ms- j 
hornet repeated for his followers, and ] 
Cardinal Mercier once more comforts 
his people with to-day. And oo we . 
may recur to tbe latest prophet of lm- . 
mortality, Walt Whitman, and be sure j 
that the Way of Life leads on wan 
and that when we return here afl 
the rest of heaven, we shall be stron 
er and wiser for the new tasks.

The Lord advances, and yet ad
vances.

Always the shadow in front, al
ways tbe reach’d hand bring-

so In 
meet <

* • *

Three great Indian races are represented 
in the Imperial army in Egypt. There is 
the Sikh, that bom varrior. With him is 
the Ghurka from the north-east frontier 
of India, a hillman who is already at 

home on the plain. Then comes the Punjabi to whom Egypt brings 
a reminder of his own river made homeland. Along with these 
troops of the regular Indian army are the Imperial Service Corps, 
fine soldiers of miny native ruled states of India, sent by the loyal 
Rajahs to battle for the King-Emperor. All the British* forces in 
Egypt are as magnificently equipped as is the army in Western 
Europe. “For example,” writes Mr. Renwick, a special correspond
ent, “out in the desert this morning I stumbled into a picket which 
had dug itself cunningly into the sands. The men were cooking 
rice—and there sounded the familiar ring of a telephone bell Be- 
fMe a little heap of stories was the instrument, A soldier put the 
receiver to his ear and talked to some one still further out in the 
desert. J' Egypt, the latest addition to the Efhpire, is having a com
manding demonsration of its might, power and unity.

India?»
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Seraient
Parliamentary Title 

to the Crown
the
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j In his speech on the debate on the address in 
reply to the speech from the throne, Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M. P., for South York, made an inter
esting reference to the rise of parliamentary 
government the distinctive feature of the British 
constitutional system. He pointed out the re
vulsion, the backward movement that occurred 
after the restoration. This period, covering the 
reigns of Charles II. and James II., was of con
siderable importance in its influence on the de
velopment of parliamentary power, because it 
was the sentiment created among the people of 
England that ft 
Succession i
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